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PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT

AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Applicants: "EXPRESS MAIL" mailing label
No. EK657817671US

WILLIAM E. PULLMAN ET AL.

Date of Deposit:
U.S. National Phase of October 19, 2001
PCT/USOO/11129 filed April 26,
2000 I hereby certify that this

paper (or fee) is being
deposited with the United
States Postal Service "EXPRESS
MAIL POST OFFICE TO ADDRESSEE"
service under 37 CFR §l.10 on
the date indicated above and is
addressed to:
Assistant Commissioner for

Patents, Washington, D.C.
20231.

Filed: Herewith

For: UNIT DOSAGE FORM

Group Art Unit: Unassigned

Examiner: Unassigned

Attorney Docket No. 29342/36206A

  
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

immermann

PRELIMINARY AMENDMENT

ACCOMPANYING APPLICATION TRANSMITTAL 
Commissioner of Patents

Washington, D.C. 20231

Sir:

Please amend the above—identified application

as follows:

IN THE SPECIFICATION:

Page 1, after the title, please delete the

 CROSS—REFEQENCE TO RELATED APPLICATION in its entirety

and insert therefor:

ATI 1009-0004
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-—CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This is the U.S. national phase application of

International Application No. PCT/USOO/lll29, filed on

April 26, 2000, which claims the benefit of provisional

patent application Serial No. 60/132,036, filed April 30,

1999.——

IN THE CLAIMS:

Cancel claims 18 and 19 without prejudice.

Amend claims 7—9 as follows:

7. (Amended) The dosage form of claim 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit dose is in a form selected

from the group consisting of a liquid, a tablet, a cap—

sule, and a gelcap.

8. (Amended) The dosage form of claim 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit dose is in the form of a

tablet.

 
9. (Amended) (Amended) The dosage form of

claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 for use in treating a condition
 wherein inhibition of PDES is desirable.

[YT11009-0005
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REMARKS

Claims 1—19 are pending in the application.

Claims 18 and 19 have been cancelled. Therefore, claims

1—17 are at issue in this application.

The amendments are described-in more detail

below. Pursuant to 37 C.F.R. §l.121, a marked—up version

of the changes made to the claims by the present amend—

ment is attached hereto following the signature page of

this amendment. The first page of the marked—up version

of the changes is captioned "Version With Markings to

Show Changes Made.”

This preliminary amendment adds no new matter.

The specification has been amended to insert a cross~

reference to a related application. Claims 7—9 have been

amended to improve the form of the claims.

It is submitted that the amendment should be

entered, and that the claims are of a proper form and

 scope for allowance. An early and favorable action on

'the merits is respectfully requested.

Should the examiner wish to discuss the fore—

 
going, or any matter of form in an effort to advance this

application toward allowance, the examiner is urged to

telephone the undersigned at the indicated number.
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Respectfully submitted,

MARSHALL, GERSTEIN & BORUN

BY (iEEQLGZ?
James J. Napoli
(Registration No. 32,361)

Attorneys for Applicants
6300 Sears Tower

233 South Wacker Drive

Chicago, Illinois 60606
(312) 474—6300

  

Chicago, Illinois
October 19, 2001
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Version With Markings to Show Changes Made
(U.S. National Stage of PCT/USOO/lll29

filed October 19, 2001)

IN THE SPECIFICATION: 

The following cross—reference to related

 
application has been inserted into the specification:

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This is the U.S. national phase application

of International Application No. PCT/USOO/11129, filed

on April 26, 2000, which claims the benefit of

provisional patent application Serial No. 60/132,036,

filed April 30, 1999.

IN THE CLAIMS:

Claims 18 and 19 have been cancelled without

prejudice.

Claims 7—9 have been amended as follows:

7. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1

through 6] claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit
 

dose is in a form selected from the group consisting of

a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, and a gelcap.

8. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1

through 6] Claim 1, 2, 3E 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit

dose is in the form of a tablet.
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9. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1

through 6] claim lI 2l 3[ 4‘ 5l or 6 for use in treat—

ing a condition wherein inhibition of PDES is desir—

able.
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UNIT DOSAGE FORM

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

5 This application claims the benefit of

provisional patent application Serial No.

60/132,036, filed April 30, 1999.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

10

The present invention relates to a highly

selective phosphodiesterase (PDE) enzyme inhibitor

and to its use in a pharmaceutical unit dosage form.

In particular, the present invention relates to a

15 potent inhibitor of cyclic guanosine 3',5'—mono—

phosphate specific phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDES)

that when incorporated into a pharmaceutical product

is useful for the treatment of sexual dysfunction.

The unit dosage form described herein is character—

20 ized by selective PDES inhibition, and accordingly,

 
provides a benefit in therapeutic areas where

inhibition of PDES is desired, with minimization or

elimination of adverse side effects resulting from

inhibition of other ph0sphodiesterase enzymes.
25

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The biochemical, physiological, and

clinical effects of cyclic guanosine 3',5'—mono—

30 phosphate specific phosphodiesterase (cGMP—specific

PDE) inhibitors suggest their utility in a variety

of disease states in which modulation of smooth

muscle, renal, hemostatic, inflammatory, and/or

ATI 1009-0010
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endocrine function is desired. Type 5 cGMP-specific

phosphodiesterase (PDE5) is the major cGMP hydro-

lyzing enzyme in vascular smooth muscle, and its

expression in penile corpus cavernosum has been

5 reported (Taher et al., J. Urol., 149, p. 285A

(1993)). Thus, PDE5 is an attractive target in the

treatment of sexual dysfunction (Murray, DN&P 6(3),

pp. 150—56 (1993)).

A pharmaceutical product, which provides a

10 PDES inhibitor, is currently available and marketed

under the trademark VIAGRA®. The active ingredient
in VIAGRA® is sildenafil. The product is sold as an

article of manufacture including 25, 50, and 100 mg

tablets of sildenafil and a package insert. The

15 package insert provides that sildenafil is a more

potent inhibitor of PDE5 than other known phospho-

diesterases (greater than 80 fold for PDEl inhibi-

tion, greater than 1,000 fold for PDEZ, PDE3, and

PDE4 inhibition). The ICso for sildenafil against

20 PDE5 has been reported as 3 nM (Drugs of the Future,

22(2), pp. 138~143 (1997)) and as 3.9 nM (Boolel et

al., Int. J; of Impotence, 8, pp. 47—52 (1996)).

 
sildenafil is described as having a 4,000—fold

selectivity for PDE5 versus PDE3, and only a 10—fold

25 selectivity for PDE5 versus PDE6. Its relative lack

of selectivity for PDE6 is theorized to be the basis

for abnormalities related to color vision.

While sildenafil has obtained significant

commercial success, it has fallen short due to its

30 significant adverse side effects, including facial

flushing (10% incidence rate). Adverse side effects

limit the use of sildenafil in patients suffering

from vison abnormalities, hypertension, and, most

ATI 1009-0011
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significantly, by individuals who use organic

nitrates (Welds et al., Amer. J. of Cardiology,

83(5A), pp. 21(C)—28(C) (1999)).

The use of sildenafil in patients taking

5 organic nitrates causes a clinically significant

drop in blood pressure which could place the patient

in danger. Accordingly, the package label for

sildenafil provides strict contraindications against

its use in combination with organic nitrates (e.g.,

10 nitroglycerin, isosorbide mononitrate, isosorbide

nitrate, erythrityl tetranitrate) and other nitric

oxide donors in any form, either regularly or

intermittently, because sildenafil potentiates the

hypotensive effects of nitrates. See C.R. Conti et

15 al., Amer. J. of Cardiology, 83(5A), pp. 29C—34C

(1999). Thus, even with the availability of

sildenafil, there remains a need to identify

improved pharmaceutical products that are useful in

treating sexual dysfunction.

20 Daugan U;S. Patent 5,859,006 discloses

certain tetracyclic derivatives that are potent

 
inhibitors of cGMP—specific PDE, or PDES. The IC50

of the compounds disclosed in U.S. Patent No.

5,859,006 is reported in the range of 1 nM to 10 uM.

25 The oral dosage for such compounds is 0.58 mg daily

for an average adult patient (70 kg). Thus, unit

dosage forms (tablets or capsules) are reported as

0.2 to 400 mg of active compound. Significant

adverse side effects attributed to compounds

30 disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,859,006 are not

disclosed.

Applicants have discovered that one such

tetracyclic derivative, (6R,12aR)—2,3,6,7,12,12a—

ATI 1009-0012
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hexahydro—Z—methyl-G—(3,4—methylenedioxyphenyl)—

pyrazino[2',l':6,l]pyrid0[3,4—b]indole—l,4—dione,

alternatively named (GR-trans)—6-(1,3—benzodioxol—S—

yl)—2,3,6,7,12,lZa—hexahydro—Z—methylpyrazino-

5 [l',2':l,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole—1,4—dione, and re—

ferred to herein as Compound (I), can be admin—

istered in a unit dose that provides an effective

treatment without the side effects associated with

> the presently marketed PDES inhibitor, sildenafil.

V 10 Prior to the present invention such side effects

were considered inherent to the inhibition of PDES.

Significantly, applicants' Clinical

studies also reveal that an effective product having

a reduced tendency to cause flushing in susceptible

15 individuals can be provided. Most unexpectedly, the

product also can be administered with clinically

insignificant side effects associated with the com-

bined effects of a PDES inhibitor and an organic

nitrate. Thus, the contraindication once believed

2O necessary for a product containing a PDES inhibitor

 
is unnecessary when Compound (I) is administered as

a unit dose of about 1 to about 20 mg, as disclosed

herein. Thus, the present invention provides an

effective therapy for sexual dysfunction in indi—

25 viduals who previously were untreatable or suffered

from unacceptable side effects, including individ-

uals having cardiovascular disease, such as in

individuals requiring nitrate therapy, having

suffered a myocardial infarction more than three

30 months before the onset of sexual dysfunction

therapy, and suffering from class 1 congestive heart

failure, or individuals suffering from vision ab—
normalities.

ATI 1009-0013
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The present invention provides Compound

(I) in a unit dosage form. That is, the present

invention provides a pharmaceutical unit dosage form

suitable for oral administration comprising about 1

5 to about 20 mg Compound (I).

fiflMMAEX.QE_IHE_lEEEHIlQH

The present invention provides a pharma—

lO ceutical dosage form for human pharmaceutical use,

comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of (6R,12aR)-

2,3,6,7,12,lZa-hexahydro—Z—methyl—6-(3,4-methylene—

dioxyphenyl)pyrazino[2',l':6,l]pyrido[3,4~b]indole—

l,4-dione in a unit dosage form suitable for oral

15 administration.

The present invention further provides a

method of treating conditions where inhibition of

PDES is desired, which comprises administering to a

patient in need thereof an oral dosage form con—

20 taining about 1 to about 20 mg of a selective PDES

inhibitor, as needed, up to a total dose of 20 mg

 
per day. The invention further provides the use of

an oral dosage form comprising a selective PDES

inhibitor at a dosage of about 1 to about 20 mg for

25 the treatment of sexual dysfunction.

Specific conditions that can be treated by

the present invention, include, but are not limited

to, male erectile dysfunction and female sexual

dysfunction, particularly female arousal disorder,

30 also known as female sexual arousal disorder.

In particular, the present invention is

directed to a pharmaceutical unit dosage composition

ATI 1009-0014
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comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of a compound

having the structural formula:

 
 

N

N

N _
H H :

‘ O

10

0

04

15 said unit dosage form suitable for oral administra—

tion, and method of treating sexual dysfunction

using the pharmaceutical unit dose composition.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

20

For purposes of the present invention as

disclosed and described herein, the following terms

and abbreviations are defined as follows.

The term "container" means any receptacle

25 and closure therefor suitable for storing, shipping,

dispensing, and/or handling a pharmaceutical prod—
uct.

The term ”ICE" is the measure of potency

of a compound to inhibit a particular PDE enzyme

30 (e.g., PDElc, PDE5, or PDEG). The IC5° is the con—

centration of a compound that results in 50% enzyme

inhibition in a single dose—response experiment.

Determining the IC50 value for a compound is readily

ATI 1009-0015
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carried out by a known in Vitro methodology

generally described in Y. Cheng et al., Biochem.

Pharmacol., 22, pp. 3099—3108 (1973).

The term "package insert" means informa-

5 tion accompanying the product that provides a de—

scription of how to administer the product, along

with the safety and efficacy data required to allow

the physician, pharmacist, and patient to make an

informed decision regarding use of the product. The

10 package insert generally is regarded as the "label"

for a pharmaceutical product.

The term "oral dosage form" is used in a

general sense to reference pharmaceutical products

administered orally. Oral dosage forms are recog—

15 nized by those skilled in the art to include such

forms as liquid formulations, tablets, capsules, and

gelcaps.

The term “vision abnormalities" means ab—

normal Vision characterized by blue—green Vision

20 believed to be caused by PDE6 inhibition.

The term "flushing" means an episodic

 
redness of the face and neck attributed to vaso—

dilation caused by ingestion of a drug, usually

accompanied by a feeling of warmth over the face and

25 neck and sometimes accompanied by perspiration.

The term "free drug” means solid particles

of drug not intimately embedded in a polymeric

coprecipitate.

The presently claimed dosage form

30 preferably is packaged as an article of manufacture

for human pharmaceutical use, comprising a package

insert, a container, and a dosage form comprising

about 1 to about 20 mg of Compound (I)

ATI 1009-0016
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The package insert provides a description

of how to administer a pharmaceutical product, along

with the safety and efficacy data required to allow

the physician, pharmacist, and patient to make an

S informed decision regarding the use of the product.

The package insert generally is regarded as the

label of the pharmaceutical product. The package

insert incorporated into the article of manufacture

indicates that Compound (I) is useful in the

10 treatment of conditions wherein inhibition of PDES

is desired. The package insert also provides

instructions to administer one or more about 1 to

about 20 mg unit dosage forms as needed, up to a

maximum total dose of 20 mg per day. Preferably,

15 the dose administered is about 5 to about 20 mg/day,

more preferably about 5 to about 15 mg/day. Most

preferably, a 10 mg dosage form is administered once

per day.

Preferred conditions to be treated include

20 sexual dysfunction (including male erectile dysfunc-

tion; and female sexual dysfunction, and more

 
preferably female arousal disorder (FAD)). The

preferred condition to be treated is male erectile

dysfunction.

25 Significantly, the package insert supports

the use of the product to treat sexual dysfunction

in patients suffering from a retinal disease, for

example, diabetic retinopathy or retinitis pig—

mentosa, or in patients who are using organic

30 nitrates. Thus, the package insert preferably is

free of contraindications associated with these

conditions, and particularly the administration of

the dosage form with an organic nitrate. More
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preferably, the package insert also is free of any

cautions or warnings both associated with retinal

diseases, particularly retinitis pigmentosa, and

associated with individuals prone to vision ab-

5 normalities. Preferably, the package insert also

reports incidences of flushing below 2%, preferably

below 1%, and most preferably below 0.5%, of the

patients administered the dosage form. The inci—

dence rate of flushing demonstrates marked improve—

10 ment over prior pharmaceutical products containing a

PDES inhibitor.

The container used in the article of

manufacture is conventional in the pharmaceutical

arts. Generally, the container is a blister pack,

15 foil packet, glass or plastic bottle and accompany—

ing cap or closure, or other such article suitable

for use by the patient or pharmacist. Preferably,

the container is sized to accommodate 1—1000 solid

dosage forms, preferably 1 to 500 solid dosage

20 forms, and most preferably, 5 to 30 solid dosage
forms.

 
Oral dosage forms are recognized by those

skilled in the art to include, for example, such

forms as liquid formulations, tablets, capsules, and

25 gelcaps. Preferably the dosage forms are solid

dosage forms, particularly, tablets comprising about

1 to about 20 mg of Compound (I). Any pharmaceut—

ically acceptable excipients for oral use are suit—

able for preparation of such dosage forms. Suitable

3O pharmaceutical dosage forms include coprecipitate

forms described, for example, in Butler U.S. Patent

No. 5,985,326, incorporated herein by reference. In

preferred embodiments, the unit dosage form of the
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present invention is a solid free of a coprecipitate

form of Compound (I), but rather contains solid

Compound (I) as a free drug.

Preferably, the tablets comprise pharma—

ceutical excipients generally recognized as safe

such as lactose, microcrystalline cellulose, starch,

calcium carbonate, magnesium stearate, stearic acid,

talc, and colloidal silicon dioxide, and are pre—

pared by standard pharmaceutical manufacturing tech—

niques as described in Remington's Pharmaceutical

Sciences, 18th Ed., Mack Publishing Co., Easton, PA

(1990). Such techniques include, for example, wet

granulation followed by drying, milling, and com—

pression into tablets with or without film coating;

dry granulation followed by milling, compression

into tablets with or withou2 film coating; dry
blending followed by compre sion into tablets, with

or without film coating; molded tablets; wet gran-

ulation, dried and filled into gelatin capsules; dry

blend filled into gelatin capsules; or suspension

and solution filled into gelatin capsules. Gener-

ally, the solid dosage forms have identifying marks

which are debossed or imprinted on the surface.

The present invention is based on detailed

experiments and clinical trials, and the unexpected

observations that side effects previously believed

to be indicative of PDES inhibition can be reduced

to clinically insignificant levels by the selection

of a compound and unit dose. This unexpected obser—

vation enabled the development of a unit dosage form

that incorporates Compound (I) in about 1 to about

20 mg per unit dosage forms that, when orally admin-

istered, minimizes undesirable side effects previ-
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ously believed unavoidable. These side effects

include facial flushing, vision abnormalities, and a

significant decrease in blood pressure, when Com—

pound (I) is administered alone or in combination

5 with an organic nitrate. The minimal effect of

Compound (I), administered in about 1 to about 20 mg

unit dosage forms, on PDE6 also allows the adminis—

tration of a selective PDES inhibitor to patients

suffering from a retinal disease, like diabetic

10 retinopathy or retinitis pigmentosa.

Compound (I) has the following structural

formula:

H

/CH3III ,.

15 N

:t: m
Ill!

‘1020
 

(I)

The compound of structural formula (I) was demon—

25 strated in human clinical studies to exert a minimal

impact on systolic blood pressure when administered

in conjunction with organic nitrates. By contrast,

sildenafil demonstrates a four—fold greater decrease

in systolic blood pressure over a placebo, which

30 leads to the contraindications in the VIAGRA® in~

sert, and in warnings to certain patients.

The following illustrates the PDES and

PDE6 IC50 values for the compound of structural
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formula (I) determined by the procedures described

herein.

PDES Ic5° (nM) PDES :ccsu (nM) PDEG/PDES

   
 

  

The compound of structural formula (I) additionally

10 demonstrates an IC'50 against PDElc of 10,000, and a

ratio of PDElc/PDES of 4,000.

PREPARATIONS

Human PDES Preparation

15

Recombinant production of human PDES was

carried out essentially as described in'Example 7 of

U.S. Patent No. 5,702,936, incorporated herein by

reference, except that the yeast transformation

20 vector employed, which is derived from the basic

ADH2 plasmid described in V. Price et al., Methods

in Enzymologyy 1985, pages 308—318 (1990), incorpor—

 
ated yeast ADH2 promoter and terminator sequences

rather than ADHl promoter and terminator sequences

25 and the Saccharomyces cerevisiase host was the

protease—deficient strain BJ2—54 deposited on August

31, 1998 with the American Type Culture Collection,

Manassas, Virginia, under accession number ATCC

74465. Transformed host cells were grown in 2X SC—

30 leu medium, pH 6.2, with trace metals, and vitamins.

After 24 hours, YEP medium containing glycerol was

added to a final concentration of 2X YEP/3% glycer-

ol. Approximately 24 hours later, cells were

harvested, washed, and stored at —70°C.
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Cell pellets (29 g) were thawed on ice

with an equal volume of lysis buffer (25 mM Tris—Cl,

pH 8, 5 mM MgClZ, 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM

benzamidine, and 10 uM ZnSO4). Cells were lysed in

5 a microfluidizer with N2 at 20,000 psi. The lysate

was centrifuged and filtered through 0.45 pm dis—

posable filters. The filtrate was applied to a 150

mL column of Q Sepharose Fast Flow (Pharmacia). The

column was washed with 1.5 volumes of Buffer A (20

10 mM Bis~Tris Propane, pH 6.8, 1 mM MgClz, 0.25 mM

dithiothreitol, 10 uM ZnSO4) and eluted with a step

gradient of 125 mM NaCl in Buffer A followed by a

linear gradient of 125—1000 mM NaCl in Buffer A.

Active fractions from the linear gradient

15 were applied to a 180 mL ceramic hydroxyapatite

column in Buffer B (20 mM Bis—Tris Propane (pH 6.8),

1 mM MgC12, 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 10 uM ZnSO4, and

250 mM KCl). After loading, the column was washed

with 2 volumes of Buffer B and eluted with a linear

20 gradient of 0—125 mM potassium phosphate in Buffer

B. Active fractions were pooled, precipitated with

 
60% ammonium sulfate, and resuspended in Buffer C

(20 mM Bis—Tris Propane, pH 6.8, 125 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM

dithiothreitol, and 10 uM ZnSO4). The pool was

25 applied to a 140 mL column of Sephacryl 8—300 HR and

eluted with Buffer C. Active fractions were diluted

to 50% glycerol and stored at —20°C. The resultant

preparations were about 85% pure by SDS—PAGE.

30 Assay for PDE Activity

Activity of PDES can be measured by

standard assays in the art. For example, specific
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activity of any PDE can be determined as follows.

PDE assays utilizing a charcoal separation technique

were performed essentially as described in Loughney

et al., (1996), The JOurnal of Biological Chemistry,

5 271:796—806. In this assay, PDES activity converts

[”P]CGMP to [”P]5'GMP in proportion to the amount of

PDES activity present. The [”PJS'GMP then is

quantitatively converted to free [“P] phosphate and

unlabeled adenosine by the action of snake venom 5'—

10 nucleotidase. Hence, the amount of [”P] phosphate

liberated is proportional to enzyme activity. The

assay is performed at 30 C in a 100 uL reaction

mixture containing (final concentrations) 40 mM

Tris—Cl (pH 8.0), 1 uM ZnSO4, 5 mM MgC12, and 0.1

15 mg/mL bovine serium albumin. PDES is present in

quantities that yield <30% total hydrolysis of sub—

strate (linear assay conditions). The assay is

initiated by addition of substrate (1 mM [”P]CGMP),

and the mixture is incubated for 12 minutes.

20 Seventy—five (75) ug of Crotalus atrox venom then is

added, and the incubation is continued for 3 more

 
minutes (15 minutes total). The reaction is stopped

by addition of 200 mL of activated charcoal (25 mg/-

mL suspension in 0.1 M NaHéPO4, pH 4). After

25 centrifugation (750 x g for 3 minutes) to sediment

the charcoal, a sample of the supernatant is taken

for radioactivity determination in a scintillation

counter and the PDE5 activity is calculated. The

preparations had specific activities of about 3

30 umoles cGMP hydrolyzed per minute per milligram

protein.
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Bovine PDE6 Preparation

Bovine PDE6 was supplied by Dr. N.

Virmaux, INSERM U338, Strasbourg. Bovine retinas

5 were prepared as described by Virmaux et al., FEBS

Letters, 12(6), pp. 325—328 (1971) and see also, A.

Sitaramayya et al., Exp. Eye Res., 25, pp. 163-169

(1977). Briefly, unless stated otherwise, all

operations were done in the cold and in dim red

10 light. Eyes were kept in the cold and in the dark

for up to four hours after slaughtering.

Preparation of bovine retinal outer seg—

ment (ROS) basically followed procedures described

by Schichi et al., J} Biol. Chem., 224:529 (1969).

15 In a typical experiment, 35 bovine retinas were

ground in a mortar with 35 mL 0.066 M phosphate

buffer, pH 7.0, made up to 40% with sucrose,

followed by homogenization in a Potter homogenizer

(20 up and down strokes). The suspension was

20 centrifuged at 25,000 x g for 20 minutes. The

 
pellet was homogenized in 7.5 mL 0.006 M phosphate

buffer (40% in sucrose), and carefully layered under

7.5 mL of phosphate buffer (containing no sucrose).

Centrifugation was conducted in a swing—out rotor at

25 45,000 x g for 20 minutes, and produced a pellet

which is black at the bottom, and also a red band at

the interface 0.066 M. phosphate——40% sucrose/O 066

M phosphate (crude ROS). The red material at the

interface was removed, diluted with phosphate

30 buffer, spun down to a pellet, and redistributed in

buffered 40% sucrose as described above. This prov

cedure was repeated 2 or 3 times until no pellet was

formed. The purified ROS was washed in phosphate
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buffer and finally spun down to a pellet at 25,000 X

g for 20 minutes. All materials were then kept

frozen until used.

Hypotonic extracts were prepared by sus~

S pending isolated ROS in 10 mM Tris—Cl pH 7.5, 1 mM

EDTA, and 1 mM dithioerythritol, followed by

centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 30 minutes.

The preparation was reported to have a

specific activity of about 35 nmoles CGMP hydrolyzed

10 per minute per milligram protein.

PDElc Preparation from Spodoptera
fugiperda Cells 13£91

15

Cell pellets (59) were thawed on ice with

20ml of Lysis Buffer (SOmM MOPS pH 7.4, louM ZnSON

0.1mM CaClz, lmM DTT, 2mM benzamidine HCl, Bug/ml

each of pepstatin, leupeptin, and aprotenin). Cells

20 were lysed by passage through a French pressure cell

(SLM—Aminco) while temperatures were maintained

below 10°C. The resultant cell homogenate was

 
centrifuged at 36,000 rpm at 4°C for 45 minutes in a

Beckman ultracentrifuge using a Type TI45 rotor.

25 The supernatant was discarded and the resultant

pellet was resuspended with 40 ml of Solubilization

Buffer (Lysis Buffer containing 1M NaCl, 0.1M Mgclw

1mM CaCl2, 20ug/ml calmodulin, and 1% Sulfobetaine

SBlZ (23—12) by sonicating using a VibraCell tuner

30 with a microtip for 3 x 30 seconds. This was

performed in a crushed ice/salt mix for cooling.

Following sonication, the mixture was slowly mixed

for 30 minutes at 4°C to finish solubilizing mem-

brane bound proteins. This mixture was centrifuged
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in a Beckman ultracentrifuge using a type TI45 rotor

at 36,000 rpm for 45 minutes. The supernatant was

diluted with Lysis Buffer containing lOug/ml calpain

inhibitor I and II. The precipitated protein was

centrifuged for 20 minutes at 9,000 rpm in a Beckman

JA—lO rotor. The recovered supernatant then was

subjected to Mimetic Blue AP Agarose Chromatography.

In order to run the Mimetic Blue AP

Agarose Column, the resin initially was shielded by

the application of 10 bed volumes of 1% polyvinyl—

pyrrolidine (i.e., MW of 40,000) to block nonspe—

cific binding sites. The loosely bound PVP—4O was

removed by washing with 10 bed volumes of 2M NaCl,

and 10 mM sodium citrate pH 3.4. Just prior to

addition of the solubilized PDElc3 sample, the

column was equilibrated with 5 bed volumes of Column

Buffer A (50 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 1011M ZnSO“ SmM MgClz,

0.1 mM CaClz, 1 mM DTT, 2 mM benzamidine HCl).

The solubilized sample was applied to the

column at a flow rate of 2 ml/min with recycling

such that the total sample was applied 4 to 5 times

in 12 hours. After loading was completed, the

column was washed with 10 column volumes of Column

Buffer A, followed by 5 column volumes of Column

Buffer B (Column Buffer A containing 20 mM 5'—AMP),

and followed by 5 column volumes of Column Buffer C

(50 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10 11M 211804, 0.1 mM CaClZ, 1 mM

dithiothreitol, and 2 mM benzamidine HCl). The

enzyme was eluted into three successive pools. The

first pool consisted of enzyme from a 5 bed volume

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 mM CAMP. The

second pool consisted of enzyme from a 10 bed volume

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 M NaCl. The
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final pool of enzyme consisted of a 5 bed volume

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 M NaCl and 20

mM CAMP.

The active pools of enzyme were collected

5 and the cyclic nucleotide removed via conventional

gel filtration chromatography or chromatography on

hydroxy—apatite resins. Following removal of cyclic

nucleotides, the enzyme pools were dialyzed against

Dialysis Buffer containing 25 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10 uM

10 ZnSON 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaClz, 1 mM dithiothreitol,

1 mM benzamidine HCl, followed by dialysis against

Dialysis buffer containing 50% glycerol. The enzyme

was quick frozen with the aid of dry ice and stored

at ~70°C.

15 The resultant preparations were about >90%

pure by SDS—PAGE. These preparations had specific

activities of about 0.1 to 1.0 umol CAMP hydrolyzed

per minute per milligram protein.

20 ggfl Determinations

 
The parameter of interest in evaluating

the potency of a competitive enzyme inhibitor of

PDES and/or PDElc and PDE6 is the inhibition

25 constant, i.e., K This parameter can be approx—
V

imated by determining the ICE, which is the inhib—

itor concentration that results in 50% enzyme

inhibition, in a single dose~response experiment

under the following conditions.

30 The concentration of inhibitor is always

much greater than the concentration of enzyme, so

that free inhibitor concentration (which is unknown)
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is approximated by total inhibitor concentration

(which is known).

A suitable range of inhibitor concentra—

tions is chosen (i.e., inhibitor concentrations at

least several fold greater and several fold less

than the Ki are present in the experiment). Typi—

cally, inhibitor concentrations ranged from 10 nM to

10 uM.

The concentrations of enzyme and substrate

are chosen such that less than 20% of the substrate

is consumed in the absence of inhibitor (providing,

e.g., maximum substrate hydrolysis of from 10 to

15%), so that enzyme activity is approximately

constant throughout the assay.

The concentration of substrate is less

than one—tenth the Michaelis constant (Kg. Under

these conditions, the IC50 will closely approximate

the Ki. This is because of the Cheng—Prusoff equa—

tion relating these two parameters: ICM=Ki{l+S/Kfl,

with (1+S/Kfi) approximately 1 at low values of S/Kr

The ICso value is estimated from the data

points by fitting the data to a suitable model of

the enzyme inhibitor interaction. When this inter-

action is known to involve simple competition of the

inhibitor with the substrate, a two—parameter model

can be used:

Y=A/(1+x/B)

where the y is the enzyme activity measured at an

inhibitor concentration of X, A is the activity in

the absence of inhibitor and B is the 1C“. See Y.
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Cheng et al., Biochem. Pharmacol., 22:3099-3108

(1973).

Effects of inhibitors of the present

invention on enzymatic activity of PDES and PDE6

preparations as described above were assessed in

either of two assays which differed from each other

principally on the basis of scale and provided

essentially the same results in terms of IC50 values.

Both assays involved modification of the procedure

of Wells et al., Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 384:430

(1975). The first of the assays was performed in a

total volume of 200 ul containing 50 mM Tris pH 7.5,

3 mM Mg acetate, 1 mM EDTA, 50 ug/mL snake venom

nucleotidase and 50 nM PH]—CGMP (Amersham). Com—

pounds of the invention were dissolved in DMSO

finally present at 2% in the assay. The assays were

incubated for 30 minutes at 30°C and stopped by

addition of 800 ul of 10 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA,

10 mM theophylline, 0.1 mM adenosine, and 0.1 mM

guanosine. The mixtures were loaded on to 0.5 mL

QAE Sephadex columns, and eluted with 2 mL of 0.1 M

formate (pH 7.4). The eluted radioactivity was

measured by scintillation counting in Optiphase

Hisafe 3.

A second, microplate, PDE assay was

developed using Multiscreen plates and a vacuum

manifold. The assay (100 pl) contained 50 mM Tris

pH 7.5, 5 mM Mg acetate, 1 mM EDTA and 250 ug/mL

snake venom nucleotidase. The other components of

the reaction mixture were as described above. At

the end of the incubation, the total volume of the

assays were loaded on a QAE Sephadex microcolumn

plate by filtration. Free radioactivity was eluted
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with 200 ul of water from which 50 ul aliquots were

analyzed by scintillation counting as described

above.

The following examples are presented to

5 further illustrate the preparation of the claimed

invention. The scope of the present invention is

not to be construed as merely consisting of the

following examples.

10 Exam 1e 1

Compound (I) was prepared as described in

U.S. patent 5,859,006 and formulated in tablets

using wet granulation. Povidone was dissolved in

15 water to make a 10% solution. The active compound,

microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium,

and sodium lauryl sulfate were added to a high shear

mixer and mixed for 2 minutes. The powders were wet

granulated with the povidone solution and extra

20 water as required to complete the granulation. The

resultant mixture was dried in a fluid bed drier

 
with inlet air at 70°C i 5°C until the loss on

drying was below 2.5%. The granules were passed

through a Comil with a suitable screen (or a sieve)

25 and added to a suitable mixer. The extragranular

croscarmellose sodium and sodium lauryl sulfate, and

the colloidal anhydrous silica were passed through a

suitable sieve (e.g., 500 micron) and added to the

mixer and blended 5 minutes. Magnesium stearate was

30 added and blended for 2 minutes. The blend was

compressed to a target compression/weight of 250 mg

using 9 mm round normal concave tooling.
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The core tablets were coated with an

aqueous suspension of Opadry OY—S—7322 using an

Accelacota (or similar coating pan) using inlet air

at 50°C to 70°C until the tablet weight was in—

5 creased by approximately 8 mg. Opadry OY—S-7322

contains methylhydroxypropylcellulose Ph.Eur.,

titanium dioxide Ph. Eur., Triacetin USP. Opadry

increases the weight of each tablet to about 258 mg.

The amount of film coat applied per tablet may be

10 less than that stated depending on the process effi—

ciency.

The tablets are filled into blister packs

and accompanied by package insert describing the

safety and efficacy of the compound.

 

  

 
 

   

lS

_—Component (mg per tablet)

_—_20 Phthalate

25 Purified Water, USP {water for -—irrigation)

1) Compound (I).
35
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Exam 1e 2

The following formula is used in preparing

the finished dosage form containing 10 mg of Com—

pound (I).

—_

- —
—m
—m

  

  
 

_—
_—

Magnesium Stearate (vegetable) 1 .25

Film coat (approximately) 11.25

  

  
  
  

 
  
  

  
  

Purified Water, USP is used in the manu—

facture of the tablets. The water is removed during

processing and minimal levels remain in the finished

product.

Tablets are manufactured using a wet gran—

ulation process. A step—by-step description of the

process is as follows. The drug and excipients to

be granulated are security sieved. The selective
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PDES inhibitor is dry blended with lactose mono—

hydrate (spray dried), hydroxypropylcellulose, cros—

carmellulose sodium, and lactose monohydrate. The

resulting powder blend is granulated with an aqueous

5 solution of hydroxypropylcellulose and sodium lauryl

sulfate using a Powrex or other suitable high shear

granulator. Additional water can be added to reach

the desired endpoint. A mill can be used to delump

the wet granulation and facilitate drying. The wet

10 granulation is dried using either a fluid bed dryer

or a drying oven. Once the material is dried, it

can be sized to eliminate any large agglomerates.

Microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium,

and magnesium stearate are security sieved and added

15 to the dry sized granules. These excipients and the

dry granulation are mixed until uniform using a

tumble bin, ribbon mixer, or other suitable mixing

equipment. The mixing process can be separated into

two phases. The microcrystalline cellulose,

20 croscarmellose sodium, and the dried granulation are

added to the mixer and blended during the first

 
phase, followed by the addition of the magnesium

stearate to this granulation and a second mixing

phase.

25 The mixed granulation then is compressed

into tablets using a rotary compression machine-

The core tablets are film coated with an aqueous

suspension of the appropriate color mixture in a

coating pan (e.g., Accela Cota). The coated tablets

30 can be lightly dusted with talc to improve tablet

handling characteristics.

The tablets are filled into plastic con—

tainers (30 tablets/container) and accompanied by
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package insert describing the safety and efficacy of

the compound.

Exam 1e 3

The following formula is used in preparing

a finished dosage form containing 5 mg of Compound

(I).

—_

_m
Hydroxypropylcellulose (EF)

Sodium Lauryl Sulfate

—-
Microcrystalline Cellulose (granular—102)

Magnesium Stearate (vegetable)

Film coat (approximately) 6.875

  
  

   
  

 

 
 
 

  
  
  

The dosage form of Example 3 was prepared

in an identical manner to the dosage form of Example
2.
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The gelatin capsules are precisely filled

by pumping an accurate fill volume of pre—dissolved

drug formulation into the partially sealed cavity of

a capsule. Immediately following injection fill of

the drug solution formulation, the capsule is

completely heat sealed.

The capsules are filled into plastic con—

tainers and accompanied by a package insert.

Exam 1e 5

This study was a randomized, double—blind,

placebo-controlled, two—way crossover design clin—

ical pharmacology drug interaction study that evalu-

ated the hemodynamic effects of concomitant adminis~

tration of a selective PDES inhibitor (i.e., Com-

pound (I)) and short—acting nitrates on healthy male

volunteers. In this study, the subjects received

either Compound (I) at a dose of 10 mg or a placebo,

daily for seven days. On the sixth or seventh day,

the subjects received sublingual nitroglycerin (0.4

mg) while supine on a tilt table. The nitroglycerin

was administered 3 hours after Compound (I) dosing,

and all subjects kept the nitroglycerine tablet
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under their tongue until it completely dissolved.

The subjects were tilted to 70° head-up every 5

minutes for a total of 30 minutes with measurement

of blood pressure and heart rate. There were no

discontinuations among the twenty—two healthy male

subjects (ages 19 to 60 years old) that entered this

study.

In a preliminary analysis of this study,

Compound (I) was well tolerated and there were no

serious adverse events. There were no Compound (I)

changes in laboratory safety assessments or 12—lead

ECGs. The most common adverse events were headache,

dyspepsia, and back pain. Compound (I) demonstrated

minimal, if any, effect on mean systolic blood

pressure, and mean maximal nitroglycerin—induced

decrease in systolic blood pressure.

Example 6

In two randomized, double—blinded placebo

controlled studies, Compound (I) was administered to

patients in need thereof at a range of doses, in

both daily dosing and for on demand therapy, for

sexual encounters and intercourse in the home

setting. Doses from 5 to 20 mg of Compound (I) were

efficacious and demonstrated less than 1% flushing

and no reports of vision abnormalities. It was

found that a 10 mg dose of Compound (I) was fully

efficacious and demonstrated minimal side effects.

Enhanced erectile function was determined

by the International Index of Erectile Function

(IIEF) (Rosen et al., Urology; 49, pp. 822-830
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(1997)), diaries of sexual attempts, and a global

satisfaction question. Compound (I) significantly

improved the percentage of successful intercourse

attempts including the ability to attain and

maintain an erection in both "on demand" and daily

dosing regimens.

E_xa£pl_e1

A third clinical study was a randomized,

double-blind, placebo—controlled study of Compound

(I) administered "on demand“ to patients with male

erectile dysfunction. Compound (I) was administered

over a period of eight weeks in the treatment of

male erectile dysfunction (ED). Erectile dysfunc—

tion (ED) is defined as the persistent inability to

attain and/or maintain an erection adequate to

permit satisfactory sexual performance. "On demand"

dosing is defined as intermittent administration of

Compound (I) prior to expected sexual activity.

The study population consisted of 212 men,

at least 18 years of age, with mild to severe

erectile dysfunction. Compound (I) was orally

administered as tablets of coprecipitate made in

accordance with Butler U.S. Patent No. 5,985,326.

Compound (I) was administered in 2 mg, 5 mg, 10 mg,

and 25 mg doses, "on demand“ and not more than once

every 24 hours. Treatment with all nitrates, azole

antifungals (e.g., ketoconazole or itraconazole),

warfarin, erythromycin, or antiandrogens was not

allowed at any time during the study. No other

approved or experimental medications, treatments, or
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devices used to treat ED were allowed. Forty—one

subjects were administered a placebo.

The two primary efficacy variables were

the ability of a subject to penetrate his partner

and his ability to maintain an erection during

intercourse, as measured by the International Index

of Erectile Function (IIEF). The IIEF Questionnaire

contains fifteen questions, and is a brief, reliable

measure of erectile function. See R.C. Rosen et

al., Urology, 49, pp. 822-830 (1997).

Secondary efficacy variables were IIEF

domain scores for erectile function, orgasmic

function, sexual desire, intercourse satisfaction,

and overall satisfaction; the patient‘s ability to

achieve an erection, ability to insert his penis

into his partner's vagina, completion of intercourse

with ejaculation, satisfaction with the hardness of

his erection, and overall satisfaction, all as

measured by the Sexual Encounter Profile (SEP)

diary; and a global assessment question asked at the

end of the treatment period. The SEP is a patient

diary instrument documenting each sexual encounter

during the course of the study.

The safety aspect of the study included

all enrolled subjects, and was assessed by

evaluating all reported adverse events, and changes

in clinical laboratory values, vital signs, physical

examination results, and electrocardiogram results.

At endpoint, patients who rated their

penetration ability (IIEF Question 3) as "almost

always or always" were as follows: 17.5% in the

placebo group, 38.1% in the 2 mg group, 48.8% in the

5 mg group, 51.2% in the 10 mg group, and 83.7% in
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the 25 mg group. Comparisons revealed statistically

significant differences in change in penetration

ability between placebo and all dose levels of

Compound (I).

At endpoint, patients who rated their

ability to maintain an erection (IIEF Question 4)

during intercourse as "almost always or always" are

as follows: 10.0% in the placebo group, 19.5% in

the 2 mg group, 32.6% in the 5 mg group, 39.0% in

the 10 mg group, and 69.0% in the 25 mg group.

Comparison revealed statistically significant

differences in change in penetration ability between

placebo and the three higher dose levels of Compound

(I).

This study also included a safety evalu-

ation. A treatment-emergent adverse event is de-

fined as a condition not present at baseline that

appeared postbaseline, or a condition present at

baseline that increased in severity postbaseline.

The most commonly reported treatment—emergent ad—

verse events were headache, dyspepsia, and back

pain. The incidence of treatment-emergent adverse

events appeared related to dose.

Overall, this study demonstrated that all

four doses of Compound (I), namely 2 mg, 5 mg, 10

mg, and 25 mg, taken "on demand" produced signifi—

cant improvement, relative to placebo, in the sexual

performance of men with erectile dysfunction as

assessed by the IIEF, by patient diaries assessing

frequency of successful intercourse and intercourse

satisfaction, and by a global assessment.
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The combined results from clinical studies

showed that administration of Compound (I) effec-

tively treats male erectile dysfunction, as

illustrated in the following table.

IIEF ERECTILE FUNCTION DOMAIN

(Change from Baseline)

of Compound (I)

O .8 i 5.3

.6 i 7.1

.9 i 6.7

.4 i 7.0

.8 i 5.5

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
  

placebo

 
—

50 mg

8.4 + 6 1

n is number of subjects, SD is standard deviation.

100 mg

However, it also was observed from the

combined clinical studies that the percent of

treatment—emergent adverse events increased with an

increasing unit dose of Compound (I), as illustrated

in the following table:
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The above table shows an increase in adverse events

at 25 mg through 100 mg unit doses. Accordingly,

even though efficacy in the treatment of ED was

20 observed at 25 mg to 100 mg doses, the adverse

events observed from 25 mg to 100 mg doses must be

considered.

 
In accordance with the present invention,

a unit dose of about 1 to about 20 mg, preferably

25 about 2 to about 20 mg, more preferably about 5 to

about 20 mg, and most preferably about 5 to about 15

mg, of Compound (I), administered up to a maximum of

20 mg per 24—hour period, both effectively treats ED

and minimizes or eliminates the occurrence of ad—

30 verse side effects. Importantly, no vision abnor-

malities were reported and flushing was essentially

eliminated. Surprisingly, in addition to treating

ED, with at about 1 to about 20 mg unit dose Com-

pound (I), with a minimum of adverse side effects,

35 individuals undergoing nitrate therapy also can be
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treated for ED by the method and composition of the

present invention.

The principles, preferred embodiments, and

modes of operation of the present invention have

5 been described in the foregoing specification. The

invention intended to be protected herein, however,

is not construed to be limited to the particular

forms disclosed, because they are to be regarded as

illustrative rather than restrictive. Variations

10 and changes may be made by those skilled in the art

without departing from the spirit of the invention.
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A pharmaceutical unit dosage composi—

tion comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of a compound

having the structural formula:

0

H u\
\\\‘ N/CH3

N

:1: :11
IIII

said unit dosage form suitable for oral administra—

tion.

2. The dosage form of claim 1 comprising

about 2 to about 20 mg of the compound in unit

 
dosage form.

3. The dosage form of Claim 1 comprising

about 5 to about 20 mg of the compound in unit

dosage form.

4. The dosage form of claim 2 comprising

about 2.5 mg of the compound in unit dosage form.

5. The dosage form of claim 3 comprising

about 5 mg of the compound in unit dosage form.
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6. The dosage form of claim 3 comprising‘

about 10 mg of the compound in unit dosage form.

7. The dosage form of claims 1 through 6

wherein the unit dose is in a form selected from the

group consisting of a liquid, a tablet, a capsule,

and a gelcap.

8. The dosage form of claims 1 through 6

wherein the unit dose is in the form of a tablet-

9. The dosage form of claims 1 through 6

for use in treating a condition where inhibition of

PDES is desirable.

10. The dosage form of claim 9 wherein

the condition is a sexual dysfunction.

11. The dosage form of claim 10 wherein

the sexual dysfunction is male erectile dysfunction.

 
12. The dosage form of Claim 10 wherein

the sexual dysfunction is female arousal disorder.
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13. A method of treating sexual dysfunc—

tion in a patient in need thereof comprising ad—

ministering one or more unit dose containing about 1

to about 20 mg, up to a maximum total dose of 20 mg

per day, of a compound having the structure

method of claim 13 wherein the14 . The

about 2 to about 20 mg of the
unit dose contains

compound.

method of claim 13 wherein the

about 5 mg of the compound.

15 . The

unit dose contains

method of claim 13 wherein the16. The

about 10 mg of the compound and
unit dose contains

is administered once per day.

17. The method of claim 13 wherein the

unit dose is in a form selected from the group con—

sisting of a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, and a

gelcap.
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18. The invention as hereinbefore de—

scribed.

19. Use of a unit dose containing about 1

to about 20 mg of a compound having the structure

0

H u\
\‘\\ N/CH3

for the manufacture of a medicament for the treat—

ment of sexual dysfunction in a patient in need

thereof.
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DECLARATION FOR PATENT APPLICATION AND POWER OF ATTORNEY

As a below named inventor, I hereby declare that my residence, post office address and citizenship are as stated below next

to my name; I believe that I am the original, first and sole inventor (if only one name is listed below) or an original, first and joint

inventor (if plural names are listed below) of the subject matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought on the invention

entitled "UNIT DOSAGE FORM," the specification of which (check one): D is attached hereto; III was filed on

as Application Serial No. and was amended on (if
 

applicable); 8 was filed as PCT lntemational Application No. PCT/USOO/11129 on April 26, 2000, and was amended under Article

19 on (if applicable). I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above-

identified specification, including the claims, as amended by any amendment(s) referred to above. I acknowledge the duty to disclose

to the Patent and Trademark Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1.56.

I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. §119 of any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's

certificate or of any PCT international application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America listed

below and have also identified below any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor‘s certificate or any PCT international

application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America filed by me on the same subject matter having55“ '.

a fifing date before that of the application(s) of which priority is claimed:
 

, Priority Claimed
PC /USOO/11129 PCT 26/04/00 IE [I
(Apphcation Serial Number) (Country) (Day/Month/Year Filed) Yes No

 
(Application Serial Number) (Country) (Day/Month/Year Filed) Yes No

 

 
  

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §119(e) of any United States provisional application(s) listed below:

60 32,036 30/04/99
(Ap ication Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed)
  

 —-—-—————____—_—___

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed)

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §120 of any United States application(s) or PCT international application(s)

designating the United States of America listed below and, insofar as the subject matter of each of the claims of this application is

not disclosed in the prior application(s) in the manner provided by the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. §112, I acknowledge the duty

to disclose to the Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1.56 which occurred

between the filing date of the prior application(s) and the national or PCT international filing date of this application:

_—_—"——_——————
( (Day/Month/Year Filed)Application Serial Number) (Status—Patented, Pending or Abandoned)

—————_————,"—‘_———_—
( (Day/Month/Year Filed)Application Serial Number) (Status—Patented, Pending or Abandoned)

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information

and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and

the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. §1001 and that such willful false statements may
jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon.
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) no PQWER OF ATTORNEY; I hereby appoint as my attorneys, with full powers of substitution and revocation, to prosecute
this application and transact all business in the Patent and Trademark Office connected therewith:

John B. Lungrnusggiégg)
Allen H. Gerstein (2.21.218)
Nate F. Scarpelli (22,320)
Michael F. Borun 121.141)
Trevor Bi Joike (251542}
Carl E. Moore, Jr. (26,487)

Rlchnrd H. Anderson (_2_6.526
Patrick D. Ertel (26,877)
Rlchard B. Hoffman(2_§,_9_l§)
James P. Zeller (28 491)
Kevin D. Hogg (M32)
Jeffrey S. Sharp (2114312)

Send correspondence to: Jamgs J. Nagoya,
 

 

FIRM NAME PHONE NO.

Marshall, Gerstein & Borurl
7‘ 3 12474-6300

Full Name of Firs: or Sale Inventor 9

Willim Ernestfullman

City (Zip)
ME(07931) N J
ifimte or Country
New Jersey

State or Country
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Martin J. Hirsch CELEB
James J. Napoli (32,361)
Richard M. La Barge (32 254)
Douglass C. Hochstetler (33,710)
Robert M. Gerstein ($4,824)
Anthony G. Sitko 361278)

CITY & STATE

6300 Sears Tower
233 South Wacker Drive guise-gt; Illinois

 

Citizenship

Residence Address - Street 7 Post Office Address - Street
42 Annin Road 42 Annin Road

‘ City (Zip)

Far Hills (07931)

Post Office Address - Street

City (Zip)

Signature
IX

 

State or Country

New Jersey _

Signature I

Citizenship

Post Office Address - Street

City (Zip)

State or Country

Signature

Date Signature
X E

E .

James A. Flight (37,622)
Roger A. Heppermann (311641)
David A. Gass (38.153) “'
Gregory C. Mayer (M8)
Michael R. Weiner (33.591
William K. Merkel ($1,123)»
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6060645402
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APPLICABLE RULES AND STATUTES

37 CFR 1.56. DUTY OF DISCLOSURE - INFORMATION MATERIAL TO PATENTABILITY (Applicable Portion)

(a) A patent by its very nature is affected with a public interest. The public interest is best served, and the most
effective patent examination occurs when, at the time an application is being examined, the Office is aware of and evaluates the
teachings of all information material to patentability. Each individual associated with the filing and prosecution of a patent
application has a duty of candor and good faith in dealing with the Office, which includes a duty to disclose to the Office all
information known to that individual to be material to patentability as defined in this section. The duty to disclose information exists
with respect to each pending claim until the claim is canceled or withdrawn from consideration, or the application becomes
abandoned. Information material to the patentability of a claim that is canceled or withdrawn from consideration need not be
submitted if the information is not material to the patentability of any claim remaining under consideration in the application. There
is no duty to submit information which is not material to the patentability of any existing claim. The duty to disclose all information
known to be material to patentability is deemed to be satisfied if all information known to be material to patentability of any claim
issued in a patent was cited by the Office or submitted to the Office in the manner prescribed by §§ 1.97(b)—(d) and 1.98. However,
no patent will be granted on an application in connection with which fraud on the Office was practiced or attempted or the duty of
disclosure was violated through bad faith or intentional misconduct. The Office encourages applicants to carefully examine:

(1) prior art cited in search reports of a foreign patent office in a counterpart application, and
(2) the closest information over whicn individuals associated with the filing or prosecution of a patent

application believe any pending claim patentability defines, to make sure that any material information
contained therein is disclosed to the Office.

Infénnation relating to the following factual situations enumerated in 35 USC 10c and 103 may be considered material under 37 CFR
55(a).  

 

 
 

35 S. C. 102. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY: NOVELTYAAD LOSS OF RIGHT TO PATENT

A person shall be entitled to a patent unless ~-

(a) the invention was known or used by others in this country, or patented or described in a printed publication
{is or a foreign country, before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or
, (b) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country or in public use

11 sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of the application for patent in the United States, or
(c) he has abandoned the invention, or

(d) the invention was first patented or caused to be patented, or was the subject of an inventor's certificate, by
th,’ pplicant or his legal representatives or assigns in a foreign country prior to the date of the application for patent in this country
0 application for patent or inventor's certificate filed more than twelve months before the filing of the application in the United. Sta s, or
 

(e) the invention was described in a patent granted on an application for patent by another filed in the United States
he! re the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or on an international application by another who has fulfilled the
reduirements of paragraph (1), (2), and (4) of section 371(c) of this title before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or

(i) he did not himself invent the subject matter sought to be patented, or

(g) before the applicant's invention thereof the invention was made in this country by another who had not
abandoned, suppressed, or concealed it. In determining priority of invention there shall be considered not only the respective dates
of conception and reduction to practice of the invention, but also the reasonable diligence of one who was first to conceive and last
to reduce to practice, from a time prior to conception by the other.

35 US. C. 103. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY; NON—OBVIOUS SUBJECT MATTER (Applicable Portion)

A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in section
102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter
as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said
subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

Subject matter developed by another person, which qualifies as prior art only under subsection (0 or (g) of section
102 of this title, shall not preclude patentability under this section where the subject matter and the claimed invention were, at the
time the invention was made, owned by the same person or subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person.

35 U. s. C. 112. SPECIFICATION (Applicable Portion)

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of making
and using it, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the art to which it pertains , or with which
it is most nearly connected, to make and use the same, and shall set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carryingout his invention.
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DECLARATION FOR PATENT APPLICATION AND POWER OF ATTORNEY

As a below named inventor, Ihereby declare that my residence, post office address and citizenship are as stated below next

to my name; I believe that I am the original, first and sole inventor (if only one name is listed below) or an original, first and joint

inventor (if plural names are listed below) of the subject matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought on the invention

entitled "UNIT DOSAGE FORM," the specification of which (check one): Cl is attached hereto; U was filed on

as Application Serial No. and was amended on (if
 

applicable); was filed as PCT International Application No. PCT/USOO/11129 on April 26, 2000, and was amended under Article

19 on (if applicable). I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above—

identified specification, including the claims , as amended by any arnendment(s) referred to above. I acknowledge the duty to disclose

to the Patent and Trademark Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1 .56.

I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. §119 of any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor‘s

certificate or of any PCT international application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America listed

below and have also identified below any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's certificate or any PCT international

application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America filed by me on the same subject matter having

a filing date before that of the application(s) of which priority is claimed:

, . Priority Claimed
‘ d/USOOI11129 PCT 26/04/00 El Cl

ication Serial Number) (Country) (Day/Month/Year Filed) Yes No 

 

 
 

(A ation Serial Number) (Country) (Day/Month/Year Filed) Yes No

Ihereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §119(e) of any United States provisional application(s) listed below:

60 32,036 30/04/99
(A lication Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed)  

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed)

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §120 of any United States application(s) or PCT international application(s)

designating the United States of America listed below and, insofar as the subject matter of each of the claims of this application is
not disclosed in the prior application(s) in the manner provided by the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. §112, I acknowledge the duty

to disclose to the Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1 .56 which occurred

between the filing date of the prior application(s) and the national or PCT international filing date of this application:

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status—Patented, Pending or Abandoned)

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status—Patented, Pending or Abandoned)

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information

and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and

the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. §1001 and that such willful false statements may

jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon.
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a, a. POWER OF ATTORNEY: I hereby appoint as my attorneys, with full powers of substitution and revocation, to prosecute
' this application and transact all business in the Patent and Trademark Office connected therewith:

John B. Lungmus(18,566) Richard H. Anderson (26,526) Martin J. Hirsch (32,237) James A. Flight (37,622)
Allen H. Gerstein (22,218) Patrick D. Ertel (26,877) James J. Napoli (32,361) Roger A. Heppermann (37,641)
Nate F. Scarpelli (22,320) Rlchard B. Hoffman(26,910) Richard M. La Barge (32,254) David A. Gass (38,153)
Michael F. Borun (25,447) James P. Zeller (28,491) Douglass C. Hochstetler (33.710) Gregory C. Mayer (38,238)
Trevor B. Joike (25,542) Kevin D. Hogg (31,839) Robert M. Gerstein (34,824) Michael R. Welner (38,359)
Carl E. Moore, Jr. (26,487) Jeffrey S. Sharp (31,879) Anthony G. Sitko (36,278) William K. Merkel (40,725)

Send correspondence to: James J. Napoli

FIRM NAME PHONE NO. STREET CITY & STATE ZIP CODE

Marshall, Gerstein & Borun 6300 Sears Tower
312—474—6300 233 South Wacker Drive Chicago, Illinois 60606-6402

Full Name of First or Sole Inventor Citizenship

William Ernest Pullman United States of A_InericaResidence Address — Street
3004 Towne Drive

City (Zip) City (Zip)
Carme1(46032>

'5”ch
' Indiana

' Signature

Citizenship
United States of America
Post Office Address — Street

19342 162nd Avenue
City (Zip)

Woodinville (98072)
State or Country

Washington

1/ 0024/. W7 vx_
Third Jojnt Inventor? if any

Residence Address - Street Post Office Address — Street

City (Zip) City (Zip)

Date Signature
E IZI

8 IX

 
 

  
  

Segond Joint Inventor, if any
—- 00 John Steven Whitaker

dence Address — Street 

  
 

  

  
 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

‘ try
Washington

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

State or Country
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APPLICABLE RULES AND STATUTES

37 CFR 156. DUTY 0F DISCLOSURE — INFORMATION MATERIAL TO PATENTABILITY (Applicable Portion)

(a) A patent by its very nature is affected with a public interest. The public interest is best served, and the most
effective patent examination occurs when, at the time an application is being examined, the Office is aware of and evaluates the
teachings of all information material to patentability. Each individual associated with the filing and prosecution of a patent
application has a duty of candor and good faith in dealing with the Office, which includes a duty to disclose to the Office all
information known to that individual to be material to patentability as defined in this section. The duty to disclose information exists
with respect to each pending claim until the claim is canceled or withdrawn from consideration, or the application becomes
abandoned. Information material to the patentability of a claim that is canceled or withdrawn from consideration need not be
submitted if the information is not material to the patentability of any claim remaining under consideration in the application. There
is no duty to submit information which is not material to the patentability of any existing claim. The duty to disclose all information
known to be material to patentability is deemed to be satisfied if all information known to be material to patentability of any claim
issued in a patent was cited by the Office or submitted to the Office in the manner prescribed by §§ 1.97(b)-(d) and 1.98. However,
no patent will be granted on an application in connection with which fraud on the Office was practiced or attempted or the duty of
disclosure was violated through bad faith or intentional misconduct. The Office encourages applicants to carefully examine:

(1) prior art cited in search reports of a foreign patent office in a counterpart application, and
(2) the closest information over which individuals associated with the filing or prosecution of a patent

application believe any pending claim patentability defines, to make sure that any material information
contained therein is disclosed to the Office.

Information relating to the following factual situations enumerated in 35 USC 102 and 103 may be considered material under 37 CFR

 
A person shall be entitled to a patent unless ——
(a) the invention was known or used by others in this country, or patented or described in a printed publication

i is or a foreign country, before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or
(b) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country or in public use

It sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of the application for patent in the United States, or
(c) he has abandoned the invention, or

(d) the invention was first patented or caused to be patented, or was the subject of an inventor's certificate, by
th, pplicant or his legal representatives or assigns in a foreign country prior to the date of the application for patent in this country
organ application for patent or inventor's certificate filed more than twelve months before the filing of the application in the United
States, or

 
 

(e) the invention was described in a patent granted on an application for patent by another filed in the United States
beflflflflflre the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or on an international application by another who has fulfilled the
refifiirements of paragraph (1), (2), and (4) of section 371(0) of this title before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or

(t) he did not himself invent the subject matter sought to be patented, or
(g) before the applicant's invention thereof the invention was made in this country by another who had not

abandoned, suppressed, or concealed it. In determining priority of invention there shall be considered not only the respective dates
of conception and reduction to practice of the invention, but also the reasonable diligence of one who was first to conceive and last
to reduce to practice, from a time prior to conception by the other.

35 U.S. C. 103. CONDITIONS FOR PATEIVI‘ABILITY; NON—OBVIOUS SUBJECT MATTER (Applicable Portion)

A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in section
102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter
as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said
subject matter pertains, Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

Subject matter developed by another person, which qualifies as prior art only under subsection (f) or (g) of section
102 of this title, shall not preclude patentability under this section where the subject matter and the claimed invention were, at the
time the invention was made, owned by the same person or subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person.

35 U.S. C. 112. SPECIFICATION (Applicable Portion)

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of making
and using it, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the art to which it pertains, or with which
it is most nearly connected, to make and use the same, and shall set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying
out his invention.
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UNIT DOSAGE FORM

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

 
   

  
 

 

This appl tion claims the benefit of5

EE§AQD provisional patent applica 'on Serial No.

£¥\ 60/132,036, filed April 30, 199

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

10

The present invention relates to a highly

selective phosphodiesterase (PDE) enzyme inhibitor,

and to its use in a pharmaceutical unit dosage form.

In particular, the present invention relates to a

15 potent inhibitor of cyclic guanosine 3',S'-mono-

phosphate specific phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDES)

that when incorporated into a pharmaceutical product

is useful for the treatment of sexual dysfunction.

The unit dosage form described herein is character-

20 ized by selective PDES inhibition, and accordingly,

 
provides a benefit in therapeutic areas where

inhibition of PDES is desired, with minimization or

elimination of adverse side effects resulting from

inhibition of other phosphodiesterase enzymes.

25

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The biochemical, physiological, and

— clinical effects of cyclic guanosine 3',5'—mono—

30 phosphate specific phosphodiesterase (cGMP—specific

- PDE) inhibitors suggest their utility in a variety

of disease states in which modulation of smooth

muscle, renal, hemostatic, inflammatory, and/or
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endocrine function is desired. Type 5 cGMP—specific

phosphodiesterase (PDES) is the major cGMP hydro-

lyzing enzyme in vascular smooth muscle, and its

expression in penile corpus cavernosum has been

5 reported (Taher et al., J. Drol., 149, p. 285A

(1993)). Thus, PDES is an attractive target in the

treatment of sexual dysfunction (Murray, DN&P 6(3),

pp. 150—56 (1993)).

A pharmaceutical product, which provides a

10 PDES inhibitor, is currently available and marketed

under the trademark VIAGRA®. The active ingredient

in VIAGRA® is sildenafil. The product is sold as an

article of manufacture including 25, 50, and 100 mg

tablets of sildenafil and a package insert. The

15 package insert provides that sildenafil is a more

potent inhibitor of PDES than other known phospho-

diesterases (greater than 80 fold for PDEl inhibi—

tion, greater than 1,000 fold for PDEZ, PDEB, and

 
PDE4 inhibition). The ICso for sildenafil against

20 PDES has been reported as 3 nM (Drugs of the Future, 
22(2), pp. 138—143 (1997)) and as 3.9 nM (Boolel et

al., Int. J. of Impotence, 8, pp. 47—52 (1996)).

sildenafil is described as having a 4,000—fold

selectivity for PDES versus PDE3, and only a 10—fold

25 selectivity for PDES versus PDEG. Its relative lack

of selectivity for PDE6 is theorized to be the basis

for abnormalities related to color vision.

While sildenafil has obtained significant

commercial success, it has fallen short due to its

30 significant adverse side effects, including facial

flushing (10% incidence rate). Adverse side effects

limit the use of sildenafil in patients suffering

from vison abnormalities, hypertension, and, most

ATI 1009-0060
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significantly, by individuals who use organic

nitrates (Welds et al., Amer. J. of Cardiology,

83(5A), pp. 21(C)—28(C) (1999)).

The use of sildenafil in patients taking

organic nitrates causes a clinically significant

drop in blood pressure which could place the patient

in danger. Accordingly, the package label for

sildenafil provides strict contraindications against

its use in combination with organic nitrates (e.g.,

nitroglycerin, isosorbide mononitrate, isosorbide

nitrate, erythrityl tetranitrate) and other nitric

oxide donors in any form, either regularly or

intermittently, because sildenafil potentiates the

hypotensive effects of nitrates. See C.R. Conti et

al., Amer. J. of Cardiology, 83(5A), pp. 29C-34C

(1999). Thus, even with the availability of

sildenafil, there remains a need to identify

improved pharmaceutical products that are useful in

treating sexual dysfunction.

Daugan U.S. Patent 5,859,006 discloses

certain tetracyclic derivatives that are potent

inhibitors of cGMP-specific PDE, or PDES. The ICso

of the compounds disclosed in U.S. Patent No.

5,859,006 is reported in the range of 1 nM to 10 uM.

The oral dosage for such compounds is 0.58 mg daily

for an average adult patient (70 kg). Thus, unit

dosage forms (tablets or capsules) are reported as

0.2 to 400 mg of active compound. Significant

adverse side effects attributed to compounds

disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,859,006 are not

disclosed.

Applicants have discovered that one such

tetracyclic derivative, (6R,12aR)—2,3,6,7,12,12a—

ATI 1009-0061
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hexahydro—Z—methyl—G-(3,4—methylenedioxyphenyl)-

pyrazino[2',1':6,l]pyrido[3,4—b]indole—1,4—dione,

alternatively named (6R—trans)—6—(1,3—benzodioxol—S—

yl)—2,3,6,7,12,l2a—hexahydro—2—methylpyrazino—

5 [l',2':1,6]pyrido[3,4-b]indole—l,4—dione, and re—

ferred to herein as Compound (I), can be admin—

istered in a unit dose that provides an effective

treatment without the side effects associated with

J the presently marketed PDES inhibitor, sildenafil.

10 Prior to the present invention such side effects

were considered inherent to the inhibition of PDES.

Significantly, applicants' clinical

studies also reveal that an effective product having

a reduced tendency to cause flushing in susceptible

15 individuals can be provided. Most unexpectedly, the

product also can be administered with clinically

insignificant side effects associated with the com-

bined effects of a PDES inhibitor and an organic

nitrate. Thus, the contraindication once believed

20 necessary for a product containing a PDES inhibitor

 
is unnecessary when Compound (I) is administered as 

a unit dose of about 1 to about 20 mg, as disclosed

herein. Thus, the present invention provides an

effective therapy for sexual dysfunction in indi—

25 viduals who previously were untreatable or suffered

from unacceptable side effects, including individ-

uals having cardiovascular disease, such as in

individuals requiring nitrate therapy, having

suffered a myocardial infarction more than three

30 months before the onset of sexual dysfunction

therapy, and suffering from class 1 congestive heart

failure, or individuals suffering from vision ab-

normalities.

ATI 1009-0062
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The present invention provides Compound

(I) in a unit dosage form. That is, the present

invention provides a pharmaceutical unit dosage form

suitable for oral administration comprising about 1

5 to about 20 mg Compound (I).

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention provides a pharma-

lO ceutical dosage form for human pharmaceutical use,

comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of (6R,12aR)-

2,3,6,7,12,lZa-hexahydro—Z-methyl-6-(3,4—methylene-

dioxyphenyl)pyrazino[2',1':6,l]pyrido[3,4—b]indole-

1,4-dione in a unit dosage form suitable for oral

15 administration.

The present invention further provides a

method of treating conditions where inhibition of

PDES is desired, which comprises administering to a

patient in need thereof an oral dosage form con-

20 taining about 1 to about 20 mg of a selective PDES

inhibitor, as needed, up to a total dose of 20 mg

per day. The invention further provides the use of

an oral dosage form comprising a selective PDES

inhibitor at a dosage of about 1 to about 20 mg for

25 the treatment of sexual dysfunction.

Specific conditions that can be treated by

the present invention, include, but are not limited

to, male erectile dysfunction and female sexual

dysfunction, particularly female arousal disorder,

30 also known as female sexual arousal disorder.

In particular, the present invention is

directed to a pharmaceutical unit dosage composition

ATI 1009-0063
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comprising about 1 to about 20 mg of a compound

having the structural formula:

 
 

II 0
5 \v‘ N/CH3

N
N
H H E

' O

10

O

2:2 OJ

15 said unit dosage form suitable for oral administra—

tion, and method of treating sexual dysfunction

using the pharmaceutical unit dose composition.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

20

F: For purposes of the present invention as
disclosed and described herein, the following terms

and abbreviations are defined as follows.

The term "container" means any receptacle

25 and closure therefor suitable for storing, shipping,

dispensing, and/or handling a pharmaceutical prod—
uct.

The term "ICfl" is the measure of potency

of a compound to inhibit a particular PDE enzyme

30 (e.g., PDElc, PDES, or PDE6). The Icso is the con—

centration of a compound that results in 50% enzyme

inhibition in a single dose-response experiment.

Determining the ICso value for a compound is readily

ATI 1009-0064
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carried out by a known in vitro methodology

generally described in Y. Cheng et al., Biochem.

Pharmacol., 22, pp. 3099—3108 (1973).

The term "package insert” means informa-

5 tion accompanying the product that provides a de—

scription of how to administer the product, along

with the safety and efficacy data required to allow

the physician, pharmacist, and patient to make an

informed decision regarding use of the product. The

10 package insert generally is regarded as the "label”

for a pharmaceutical product.

The term "oral dosage form“ is used in a

general sense to reference pharmaceutical products

administered orally. Oral dosage forms are recog-

15 nized by those skilled in the art to include such

forms as liquid formulations, tablets, capsules, and

gelcaps.

The term "vision abnormalities" means ab-

normal vision characterized by blue—green vision

 
20 believed to be caused by PDE6 inhibition.

The term "flushing" means an episodic 
redness of the face and neck attributed to vaso—

dilation caused by ingestion of a drug, usually

accompanied by a feeling of warmth over the face and

25 neck and sometimes accompanied by perspiration.

The term "free drug" means solid particles

of drug not intimately embedded in a polymeric

coprecipitate.

The presently claimed dosage form

30 preferably is packaged as an article of manufacture

for human pharmaceutical use, comprising a package

insert, a container, and a dosage form comprising

about 1 to about 20 mg of Compound (I)

ATI 1009-0065
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The package insert provides a description

of how to administer a pharmaceutical product, along

with the safety and efficacy data required to allow

the physician, pharmacist, and patient to make an

5 informed decision regarding the use of the product.

The package insert generally is regarded as the

label of the pharmaceutical product. The package

insert incorporated into the article of manufacture

indicates that Compound (I) is useful in the

10 treatment of conditions wherein inhibition of PDES

is desired. The package insert also provides

instructions to administer one or more about 1 to

about 20 mg unit dosage forms as needed, up to a

maximum total dose of 20 mg per day. Preferably,

15 the dose administered is about 5 to about 20 mg/day,

more preferably about 5 to about 15 mg/day. Most

preferably, a 10 mg dosage form is administered once

per day.

Preferred conditions to be treated include

20 sexual dysfunction (including male erectile dysfunc—

 
tion; and female sexual dysfunction, and more 

preferably female arousal disorder (FAD)). The

preferred condition to be treated is male erectile

dysfunction.

25 Significantly, the package insert supports

the use of the product to treat sexual dysfunction

in patients suffering from a retinal disease, for

example, diabetic retinopathy or retinitis pig—

mentosa, or in patients who are using organic

3O nitrates. Thus, the package insert preferably is

free of contraindications associated with these

conditions, and particularly the administration of

the dosage form with an organic nitrate. More

ATI 1009-0066
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preferably, the package insert also is free of any

cautions or warnings both associated with retinal

diseases, particularly retinitis pigmentosa, and

associated with individuals prone to vision ab—

5 normalities. Preferably, the package insert also

reports incidences of flushing below 2%, preferably

below 1%, and most preferably below 0.5%, of the

patients administered the dosage form. The inci—

dence rate of flushing demonstrates marked improve—

10 ment over prior pharmaceutical products containing a

PDE5 inhibitor.

The container used in the article of

manufacture is conventional in the pharmaceutical

arts. Generally, the container is a blister pack,

15 foil packet, glass or plastic bottle and accompany—

ing cap or closure, or other such article suitable

for use by the patient or pharmacist. Preferably,

the container is sized to accommodate 1—1000 solid

dosage forms, preferably 1 to 500 solid dosage

20 forms, and most preferably, 5 to 30 solid dosage

forms.

 
Oral dosage forms are recognized by those

skilled in the art to include, for example, such

forms as liquid formulations, tablets, capsules, and

25 gelcaps. Preferably the dosage forms are solid

dosage forms, particularly, tablets comprising about

1 to about 20 mg of Compound (I). Any pharmaceut—

ically acceptable excipients for oral use are suit—

able for preparation of such dosage forms. Suitable

3O pharmaceutical dosage forms include coprecipitate

forms described, for example, in Butler U.s. Patent

No. 5,985,326, incorporated herein by reference. In

preferred embodiments, the unit dosage form of the
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present invention is a solid free of a coprecipitate

form of Compound (I), but rather contains solid

Compound (I) as a free drug.

Preferably, the tablets comprise pharma-

ceutical excipients generally recognized as safe

such as lactose, microcrystalline cellulose, starch,

calcium carbonate, magnesium stearate, stearic acid,

talc, and colloidal silicon dioxide, and are pre-

pared by standard pharmaceutical manufacturing tech—

niques as described in Remington's Pharmaceutical

Sciences, 18th Ed., Mack Publishing Co., Easton, PA

(1990). Such techniques include, for example, wet

granulation followed by drying, milling, and com—

pression into tablets with or without film coating;

dry granulation followed by milling, compression

into tablets with or withou2 film coating; dry
blending followed by compre sion into tablets, with

or without film coating; molded tablets; wet gran-

ulation, dried and filled into gelatin capsules; dry

blend filled into gelatin capsules; or suspension

and solution filled into gelatin capsules. Gener—

ally, the solid dosage forms have identifying marks

which are debossed or imprinted on the surface.

The present invention is based on detailed

experiments and clinical trials, and the unexpected

observations that side effects previously believed

to be indicative of PDES inhibition can be reduced

to clinically insignificant levels by the selection

of a compound and unit dose. This unexpected obser-

vation enabled the development of a unit dosage form

that incorporates Compound (I) in about 1 to about

20 mg per unit dosage forms that, when orally admin-

istered, minimizes undesirable side effects previ—
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ously believed unavoidable. These side effects

include facial flushing, vision abnormalities, and a

significant decrease in blood pressure, when Com—

pound (I) is administered alone or in combination

5 with an organic nitrate. The minimal effect of

Compound (I), administered in about 1 to about 20 mg

unit dosage forms, on PDE6 also allows the adminis—

tration of a selective PDES inhibitor to patients

suffering from a retinal disease, like diabetic

10 retinopathy or retinitis pigmentosa.

Compound (I) has the following structural

formula:

0

H u\
‘0‘ N/CH3

N

15 
m

I’ll

O

20 o‘/ 
(I)

The compound of structural formula (I) was demon—

25 strated in human clinical studies to exert a minimal

impact on systolic blood pressure when administered

in conjunction with organic nitrates. By contrast,

sildenafil demonstrates a four-fold greater decrease

in systolic blood pressure over a placebo, which

30 leads to the contraindications in the VIAGRA® in—

sert, and in warnings to certain patients.

The following illustrates the PDES and

PDE6 IC5° values for the compound of structural
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formula (I) determined by the procedures described

herein.

PDES 1C“. (11!!) PDE6 IC5° (nM) PDES/PDES  

  

The compound of structural formula (I) additionally

10 demonstrates an IC50 against PDElc of 10,000, and a

ratio of PDElC/PDES of 4,000.

PREPARATIONS

Human PDES Preparation

15

Recombinant production of human PDES was

carried out essentially as described in Example 7 of 
U-S. Patent No. 5,702,936, incorporated herein by

1‘"m|
u.I

reference, except that the yeast transformation
In

20 vector employed, which is derived from the basic

ADH2 plasmid described in V. Price et al., MEthods 
in Enzymology; 1985, pages 308—318 (1990), incorpor—

ated yeast ADH2 promoter and terminator sequences

rather than ADHl promoter and terminator sequences

25 and the Saccharomyces cerevisiase host was the

protease—deficient strain BJ2—54 deposited on August

31, 1998 with the American Type Culture Collection,

Manassas, Virginia, under accession number ATCC

74465. Transformed host cells were grown in 2X SC-

30 leu medium, pH 6.2, with trace metals, and vitamins.

After 24 hours, YEP medium containing glycerol was

added to a final concentration of 2X YEP/3% glycer—

ol. Approximately 24 hours later, cells were

harvested, washed, and stored at —70°C.
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Cell pellets (29 g) were thawed on ice

with an equal volume of lysis buffer (25 mM Tris—Cl,

pH 8, 5 mM MgC12, 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM

benzamidine, and 10 uM ZnSO,). Cells were lysed in

5 a microfluidizer with N} at 20,000 psi. The lysate

was centrifuged and filtered through 0.45 um dis-

posable filters. The filtrate was applied to a 150

mL column of Q Sepharose Fast Flow (Pharmacia). The

column was washed with 1.5 volumes of Buffer A (20

10 mM Bis—Tris Propane, pH 6.8, 1 mM MgCl2, 0.25 mM

dithiothreitol, 10 uM Znso,) and eluted with a step

gradient of 125 mM NaCl in Buffer A followed by a

linear gradient of 125—1000 mM NaCl in Buffer A.

Active fractions from the linear gradient

15 were applied to a 180 mL ceramic hydroxyapatite

column in Buffer B (20 mM Bis—Tris Propane (pH 6.8),

1 mM MgC12, 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 10 uM ZnSO,, and

250 mM KCl). After loading, the column was washed

with 2 volumes of Buffer B and eluted with a linear

20 gradient of 0—125 mM potassium phosphate in Buffer

 
B. Active fractions were pooled, precipitated with

60% ammonium sulfate, and resuspended in Buffer C

(20 mM Bis—Tris Propane, pH 6.8, 125 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM

dithiothreitol, and 10 pH Znsoq). The pool was

25 applied to a 140 mL column of Sephacryl 8-300 HR and

eluted with Buffer C. Active fractions were diluted

to 50% glycerol and stored at —20°C. The resultant

preparations were about 85% pure by SDS-PAGE.

30 Assay for PDE Activity

Activity of PDES can be measured by

standard assays in the art. For example, specific
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activity of any PDE can be determined as follows.

PDE assays utilizing a charcoal separation technique

were performed essentially as described in Loughney

et al., (1996), The JOurnal of Biological Chemistry,

5 271:796-806. In this assay, PDES activity converts

[”PJCGMP to [”P15'GMP in proportion to the amount of

PDES activity present. The [”PJS'GMP then is

quantitatively converted to free [”P] phosphate and

unlabeled adenosine by the action of snake venom 5'-

10 nucleotidase. Hence, the amount of [”P] phosphate

liberated is proportional to enzyme activity. The

assay is performed at 30 C in a 100 uL reaction

mixture containing (final concentrations) 40 mM

Tris—Cl (pH 8.0), 1 11M ZnSO“ 5 mM MgC12, and 0.1

15 mg/mL bovine serium albumin. PDES is present in

quantities that yield <30% total hydrolysis of sub-

strate (linear assay conditions). The assay is

initiated by addition of substrate (1 mM [”PchMP),

and the mixture is incubated for 12 minutes.

20 Seventy-five (75) ug of Crotalus atrox venom then is

 
added, and the incubation is continued for 3 more

minutes (15 minutes total). The reaction is stopped

by addition of 200 mL of activated charcoal (25 mg/—

mL suspension in 0.1 M NaHfiXL, pH 4). After

25 centrifugation (750 x g for 3 minutes) to sediment

the charcoal, a sample of the supernatant is taken

for radioactivity determination in a scintillation

counter and the PDE5 activity is calculated. The

preparations had specific activities of about 3

3O umoles cGMP hydrolyzed per minute per milligram

protein.
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Bovine PDE6 Pre aration 

Bovine PDE6 was supplied by Dr. N.

Virmaux, INSERM U338, Strasbourg. Bovine retinas

5 were prepared as described by Virmaux et al., FEBS

Letters, 12(6). pp. 325—328 (1971) and see also, A.

Sitaramayya et al., Exp. Eye Res., 25, pp. 163-169

(1977). Briefly, unless stated otherwise, all

operations were done in the cold and in dim red

10 light. Eyes were kept in the cold and in the dark

for up to four hours after slaughtering.

Preparation of bovine retinal outer seg—

ment (ROS) basically followed procedures described

by Schichi et al., J1 Biol. Chem., 224:529 (1969).

15 In a typical experiment, 35 bovine retinas were

ground in a mortar with 35 mL 0.066 M phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.0, made up to 40% with sucrose,

followed by homogenization in a Potter homogenizer

(20 up and down strokes). The suspension was

20 centrifuged at 25,000 x g for 20 minutes. The 
pellet was homogenized in 7.5 mL 0.006 M phosphate

buffer (40% in sucrose), and carefully layered under

7.5 mL of phosphate buffer (containing no sucrose).

Centrifugation was conducted in a swing-out rotor at

25 45,000 x g for 20 minutes, and produced a pellet

which is black at the bottom, and also a red band at

the interface 0.066 M. phosphate-—40% sucrose/0.066

M phosphate (crude ROS). The red material at the

interface was removed, diluted with phosphate

30 buffer, spun down to a pellet, and redistributed in

buffered 40% sucrose as described above. This pro—

cedure was repeated 2 or 3 times until no pellet was

formed. The purified ROS was washed in phosphate
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buffer and finally spun down to a pellet at 25,000 x

g for 20 minutes. All materials were then kept

frozen until used.

Hypotonic extracts were prepared by sus—

5 pending isolated ROS in 10 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 1 mM

EDTA, and 1 mM dithioerythritol, followed by

centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 30 minutes.

The preparation was reported to have a

specific activity of about 35 nmoles cGMP hydrolyzed

10 per minute per milligram protein.

PDElc Preparation from Spodoptera
fu i erda Cells Sf9

15 Cell pellets (59) were thawed on ice with
20ml of Lysis Buffer (SOmM MOPS pH 7.4, lopM ZnSO“

0.1mM CaClz, lmM DTT, 2mM benzamidine HCl, Sug/ml

each of pepstatin, leupeptin, and aprotenin). Cells

20 were lysed by passage through a French pressure cell

(SLM—Aminco) while temperatures were maintained

 
below 10°C. The resultant cell homogenate was 

centrifuged at 36,000 rpm at 4°C for 45 minutes in a

Beckman ultracentrifuge using a Type T145 rotor.

25 The supernatant was discarded and the resultant

pellet was resuspended with 40 ml of Solubilization

Buffer (Lysis Buffer containing 1M NaCl, 0.1M MgClW

lmM CaClz, 20ug/m1 calmodulin, and 1% Sulfobetaine

SBl2 (23-12) by sonicating using a VibraCell tuner

30 with a microtip for 3 x 30 seconds. This was

performed in a crushed ice/salt mix for cooling-

Following sonication, the mixture was slowly mixed

for 30 minutes at 4°C to finish solubilizing mem—

brane bound proteins. This mixture was centrifuged
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in a Beckman ultracentrifuge using a type TI45 rotor

at 36,000 rpm for 45 minutes. The supernatant was

diluted with Lysis Buffer containing lOug/ml calpain

inhibitor I and II. The precipitated protein was

centrifuged for 20 minutes at 9,000 rpm in a Beckman

JA-lO rotor. The recovered supernatant then was

subjected to Mimetic Blue AP Agarose Chromatography.

In order to run the Mimetic Blue AP

Agarose Column, the resin initially was shielded by

the application of 10 bed volumes of 1% polyvinyl—

pyrrolidine (i.e., MW of 40,000) to block nonspe—

cific binding sites. The loosely bound PVP—4O was

removed by washing with 10 bed volumes of 2M NaCl,

and 10 mM sodium citrate pH 3.4. Just prior to

addition of the solubilized PDE1c3 sample, the

column was equilibrated with 5 bed volumes of Column

Buffer A (50 mM MOPS pH 7.4, lOuM ZnSO“ SmM MgClz,

0.1 mM CaClz, 1 mM DTT, 2 mM benzamidine HCl).

The solubilized sample was applied to the

column at a flow rate of 2 ml/min with recycling

such that the total sample was applied 4 to 5 times

in 12 hours. After loading was completed, the

column was washed with 10 column volumes of Column

Buffer A, followed by 5 column volumes of Column

Buffer B (Column Buffer A containing 20 mM 5'—AMP),

and followed by 5 column volumes of Column Buffer C

(50 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10 uM ZnSO4, 0.1 mM CaClz, 1 mM

dithiothreitol, and 2 mM benzamidine HCl). The

enzyme was eluted into three successive pools. The

first pool consisted of enzyme from a 5 bed volume

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 mM CAMP. The

second pool consisted of enzyme from a 10 bed volume

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 M NaCl. The
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final pool of enzyme consisted of a 5 bed volume

wash with Column Buffer C containing 1 M NaCl and 20

mM CAMP.

The active pools of enzyme were collected

5 and the cyclic nucleotide removed via conventional

gel filtration chromatography or chromatography on

hydroxy-apatite resins. Following removal of cyclic

nucleotides, the enzyme pools were dialyzed against

Dialysis Buffer containing 25 mM MOPS pH 7.4, 10 um

10 ZnSO‘, 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaClz, 1 mM dithiothreitol,

1 mM benzamidine HCl, followed by dialysis against

3% Dialysis buffer containing 50% glycerol. The enzyme

' was quick frozen with the aid of dry ice and stored
at -70°C.

15 The resultant preparations were about >90%

pure by SDS-PAGE. These preparations had specific

activities of about 0.1 to 1.0 umol cAMP hydrolyzed

per minute per milligram protein.

20 le_Determinations

 
 

The parameter of interest in evaluating

the potency of a competitive enzyme inhibitor of

PDES and/or PDElc and PDE6 is the inhibition

25 constant, i.e., Ki. This parameter can be approx—

imated by determining the ICW, which is the inhib—

itor concentration that results in 50% enzyme

inhibition, in a single dose-response experiment

under the following conditions.

30 The concentration of inhibitor is always

much greater than the concentration of enzyme, so

that free inhibitor concentration (which is unknown)
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is approximated by total inhibitor concentration

(which is known).

A suitable range of inhibitor concentra—

tions is chosen (i.e., inhibitor concentrations at

least several fold greater and several fold less

than the Ki are present in the experiment). Typi—

cally, inhibitor concentrations ranged from 10 nM to

10 uM.

The concentrations of enzyme and substrate

are chosen such that less than 20% of the substrate

is consumed in the absence of inhibitor (providing,

e.g., maximum substrate hydrolysis of from 10 to

15%), so that enzyme activity is approximately

constant throughout the assay.

The concentration of substrate is less

than one—tenth the Michaelis constant (Km). Under

these conditions, the IC50 will closely approximate

the KP This is because of the Cheng—Prusoff equa—

tion relating these two parameters: ICm=Ki(1+S/KQ,

with (1+S/Km) approximately 1 at low values of S/Kr

The ICso value is estimated from the data

points by fitting the data to a suitable model of

the enzyme inhibitor interaction. When this inter—

action is known to involve simple competition of the

inhibitor with the substrate, a two—parameter model

can be used:

Y=A/(1+x/B)

where the y is the enzyme activity measured at an

inhibitor concentration of x, A is the activity in

the absence of inhibitor and B is the TC“. See Y.
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Cheng et al., Biochem. Pharmacol., 22:3099—3108

(1973).

Effects of inhibitors of the present

invention on enzymatic activity of PDES and PDE6

preparations as described above were assessed in

either of two assays which differed from each other

principally on the basis of scale and provided

essentially the same results in terms of ICso values.

Both assays involved modification of the procedure

of Wells et al., Biochimeiophys. Acta, 384:430

(1975). The first of the assays was performed in a

total volume of 200 pl containing 50 mM Tris pH 7.5,

3 mM Mg acetate, 1 mM EDTA, 50 ug/mL snake venom

nucleotidase and 50 nM [3H]~cGMP (Amersham). Com—

pounds of the invention were dissolved in DMSO

finally present at 2% in the assay. The assays were

incubated for 30 minutes at 30°C and stopped by

addition of 800 ul of 10 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA,

10 mM theophylline, 0.1 mM adenosine, and 0.1 mM

guanosine. The mixtures were loaded on to 0.5 mL

QAE Sephadex columns, and eluted with 2 mL of 0.1 M

formate (pH 7.4). The eluted radioactivity was

measured by scintillation counting in Optiphase

Hisafe 3.

A second, microplate, PDE assay was

developed using Multiscreen plates and a vacuum

manifold. The assay (100 pl) contained 50 mM Tris

pH 7.5, 5 mM Mg acetate, 1 mM EDTA and 250 ug/mL

snake venom nucleotidase. The other components of

the reaction mixture were as described above. At

the end of the incubation, the total volume of the

assays were loaded on a QAE Sephadex microcolumn

plate by filtration. Free radioactivity was eluted
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with 200 ul of water from which 50 ul aliquots were

analyzed by scintillation counting as described

above.

The following examples are presented to

5 further illustrate the preparation of the claimed

invention. The scope of the present invention is

not to be construed as merely consisting of the

following examples.

10 Exam 1e 1A.

Compound (I) was prepared as described in

U.S. patent 5,859,006 and formulated in tablets

using wet granulation. Povidone was dissolved in

15 water to make a 10% solution. The active compound,

microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium,
 

and sodium lauryl sulfate were added to a high shear
m

mixer and mixed for 2 minutes. The powders were wet

granulated with the povidone solution and extra

20 water as required to complete the granulation. The

resultant mixture was dried in a fluid bed drier
 

with inlet air at 70°C i 5°C until the loss on

drying was below 2.5%. The granules were passed

through a Comil with a suitable screen (or a sieve)

25 and added to a suitable mixer. The extragranular

croscarmellose sodium and sodium lauryl sulfate, and

the colloidal anhydrous silica were passed through a

suitable sieve (e.g., 500 micron) and added to the

mixer and blended 5 minutes. Magnesium stearate was

30 added and blended for 2 minutes. The blend was

compressed to a target compression/weight of 250 mg

using 9 mm round normal concave tooling.
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The core tablets were coated with an

aqueous suspension of Opadry OY—S—7322 using an

Accelacota (or similar coating pan) using inlet air

at 50°C to 70°C until the tablet weight was in-

5 creased by approximately 8 mg. Opadry OY—S-7322

contains methylhydroxypropylcellulose Ph.Eur.,

titanium dioxide Ph. Eur., Triacetin USP. Opadry

increases the weight of each tablet to about 258 mg.

The amount of film coat applied per tablet may be

10 less than that stated depending on the process effi—

ciency.

The tablets are filled into blister packs

and accompanied by package insert describing the

safety and efficacy of the compound.

    
  
  

 
   
  
  

   

15

_—Component (mg per tablet)

20 Phthalate

25 Purified Water, USP (water for_—irrigation)

_—_

_——so

1’ Compound (I).
35
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Exmle 2

The following formula is used in preparing

the finished dosage form containing 10 mg of Com—

pound (I).

  
Granulation —
Selective PDES Inhibitor" 10.00

Lactose Monohydrate

Lactose Monohydrate (spray dried)

Croscarme llose Sodium

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hydroxypropylcellulose (EF) 1 . '75

0...... 0...... —
Microcrystalline Cellulose (granular—102)

Croscarmel lose Sodium

 

 
 

 

  
  Film coat (approximately) 

Purified Water, USP is used in the manu—

facture of the tablets. The water is removed during

processing and minimal levels remain in the finished

product.

Tablets are manufactured using a wet gran-

ulation process. A step-by-step description of the

process is as follows. The drug and excipients to

be granulated are security sieved. The selective
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PDES inhibitor is dry blended with lactose mono-

hydrate (spray dried), hydroxypropylcellulose, cros—

carmellulose sodium, and lactose monohydrate. The

resulting powder blend is granulated with an aqueous

5 solution of hydroxypropylcellulose and sodium lauryl

sulfate using a Powrex or other suitable high shear

granulator. Additional water can be added to reach

the desired endpoint. A mill can be used to delump

the wet granulation and facilitate drying. The wet

10 granulation is dried using either a fluid bed dryer

or a drying oven. Once the material is dried, it

can be sized to eliminate any large agglomerates.

Microcrystalline cellulose, croscarmellose sodium,

and magnesium stearate are security sieved and added

15 to the dry sized granules. These excipients and the

dry granulation are mixed until uniform using a

tumble bin, ribbon mixer, or other suitable mixing

equipment. The mixing process can be separated into

two phases. The microcrystalline cellulose,

20 croscarmellose sodium, and the dried granulation are
 

added to the mixer and blended during the first

phase, followed by the addition of the magnesium

stearate to this granulation and a second mixing

phase.

25 The mixed granulation then is compressed

into tablets using a rotary compression machine.

The core tablets are film coated with an aqueous

suspension of the appropriate color mixture in a

coating pan (e.g., Accela Cota). The coated tablets

30 can be lightly dusted with talc to improve tablet

handling characteristics.

The tablets are filled into plastic con—

tainers (30 tablets/container) and accompanied by
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package insert describing the safety and efficacy of

the compound.

Example 3

The following formula is used in preparing

a finished dosage form containing 5 mg of Compound

(I).

Ingredient Quantity (mg)

__
Selective PDES Inhibitor“

   

  

 
——
_—
Microcrystalline Cellulose (granular-102)

Magnesium Stearate (vegetable)

Film coat (approximately) 6.875

  
  

  
  
 
  

The dosage form of Example 3 was prepared

in an identical manner to the dosage form of Example

2 .
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Exggple 4

 

 

_-a-m-
Fil 1 We ight

 

      
10

The gelatin capsules are precisely filled

by pumping an accurate fill volume of pre—dissolved

drug formulation into the partially sealed cavity of

a capsule. Immediately following injection fill of

15 the drug solution formulation, the capsule is

completely heat sealed.

The capsules are filled into plastic con—
 

tainers and accompanied by a package insert.in

20 Exggple 5 
This study was a randomized, double—blind,

placebo—controlled, two—way crossover design clin—

ical pharmacology drug interaction study that evalu—

25 ated the hemodynamic effects of concomitant adminis—

tration of a selective PDES inhibitor (i.e., Com-

pound (I)) and short—acting nitrates on healthy male

volunteers. In this study, the subjects received

either Compound (I) at a dose of 10 mg or a placebo,

30 daily for seven days. On the sixth or seventh day,

the subjects received sublingual nitroglycerin (0.4

mg) while supine on a tilt table. The nitroglycerin

was administered 3 hours after Compound (I) dosing,

and all subjects kept the nitroglycerine tablet
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under their tongue until it completely dissolved.

The subjects were tilted to 70° head-up every 5

minutes for a total of 30 minutes with measurement

of blood pressure and heart rate. There were no

discontinuations among the twenty—two healthy male

subjects (ages 19 to 60 years old) that entered this

study.

In a preliminary analysis of this study,

Compound (I) was well tolerated and there were no

serious adverse events- There were no Compound (I)

changes in laboratory safety assessments or 12—lead

ECGs. The most common adverse events were headache,

dyspepsia, and back pain. Compound (I) demonstrated

minimal, if any, effect on mean systolic blood

pressure, and mean maximal nitroglycerin—induced

decrease in systolic blood pressure.

Exam 1e 6

In two randomized, double-blinded placebo

controlled studies, Compound (I) was administered to

patients in need thereof at a range of doses, in

both daily dosing and for on demand therapy, for

sexual encounters and intercourse in the home

setting. Doses from 5 to 20 mg of Compound (I) were

efficacious and demonstrated less than 1% flushing

and no reports of vision abnormalities. It was

found that a 10 mg dose of Compound (I) was fully

efficacious and demonstrated minimal side effects.

Enhanced erectile function was determined

by the International Index of Erectile Function

(IIEF) (Rosen et al., urology, 49, pp. 822-830
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(1997)), diaries of sexual attempts, and a global

satisfaction question. Compound (I) significantly

improved the percentage of successful intercourse

attempts including the ability to attain and

maintain an erection in both "on demand" and daily

dosing regimens.

Exam le 7

A third clinical study was a randomized,

double—blind, placebo—controlled study of Compound

(I) administered "on demand" to patients with male

erectile dysfunction. Compound (I) was administered

over a period of eight weeks in the treatment of

male erectile dysfunction (ED). Erectile dysfunc—

tion (ED) is defined as the persistent inability to

attain and/or maintain an erection adequate to

permit satisfactory sexual performance. "On demand"

dosing is defined as intermittent administration of

Compound (I) prior to expected sexual activity.

The study population consisted of 212 men,

at least 18 years of age, with mild to severe

erectile dysfunction. Compound (I) was orally

administered as tablets of coprecipitate made in

accordance with Butler U.S. Patent No. 5,985,326.

Compound (I) was administered in 2 mg, 5 mg, 10 mg,

and 25 mg doses, "on demand" and not more than once

every 24 hours. Treatment with all nitrates, azole

antifungals (e.g., ketoconazole or itraconazole),

warfarin, erythromycin, or antiandrogens was not

allowed at any time during the study. No other

approved or experimental medications, treatments, or
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devices used to treat ED were allowed. Forty—one

subjects were administered a placebo.

The two primary efficacy variables were

the ability of a subject to penetrate his partner

and his ability to maintain an erection during

intercourse, as measured by the International Index

of Erectile Function (IIEF). The IIEF Questionnaire

contains fifteen questions, and is a brief, reliable

measure of erectile function. See R.C. Rosen et

al., Urology, 49, pp, 822—830 (1997).

Secondary efficacy variables were IIEF

domain scores for erectile function, orgasmic

function, sexual desire, intercourse satisfaction,

and overall satisfaction; the patient's ability to

achieve an erection, ability to insert his penis

into his partner's vagina, completion of intercourse

with ejaculation, satisfaction with the hardness of

his erection, and overall satisfaction, all as

measured by the Sexual Encounter Profile (SEP)

diary; and a global assessment question asked at the

end of the treatment period. The SEP is a patient

diary instrument documenting each sexual encounter

during the course of the study.

The safety aspect of the study included

all enrolled subjects, and was assessed by

evaluating all reported adverse events, and changes

in clinical laboratory values, vital signs, physical

examination results, and electrocardiogram results.

At endpoint, patients who rated their

penetration ability (IIEF Question 3) as "almost

always or always" were as follows: 17.5% in the

placebo group, 38.1% in the 2 mg group, 48.8% in the

5 mg group, 51.2% in the 10 mg group, and 83.7% in
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the 25 mg group. Comparisons revealed statistically

significant differences in change in penetration

ability between placebo and all dose levels of

Compound (I).

At endpoint, patients who rated their

ability to maintain an erection (IIEF Question 4)

during intercourse as "almost always or always" are

as follows: 10.0% in the placebo group, 19.5% in

the 2 mg group, 32.6% in the 5 mg group, 39.0% in

the 10 mg group, and 69.0% in the 25 mg group.

Comparison revealed statistically significant

differences in change in penetration ability between

placebo and the three higher dose levels of Compound

(I).

This study also included a safety evalu—

ation. A treatment—emergent adverse event is de-

fined as a condition not present at baseline that

appeared postbaseline, or a condition present at

baseline that increased in severity postbaseline.

The most commonly reported treatment—emergent ad—

verse events were headache, dyspepsia, and back

pain. The incidence of treatment—emergent adverse

events appeared related to dose.

Overall, this study demonstrated that all

four doses of Compound (I), namely 2 mg, 5 mg, 10

mg, and 25 mg, taken "on demand" produced signifi-

cant improvement, relative to placebo, in the sexual

performance of men with erectile dysfunction as

assessed by the IIEF, by patient diaries assessing

frequency of successful intercourse and intercourse

satisfaction, and by a global assessment.
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The combined results from clinical studies

showed that administration of Compound (I) effec—

tively treats male erectile dysfunction, as

illustrated in the following table.

IIEF ERECTILE FUNCTION DOKAIN

(Change from Baseline)

Unit Dose

of. Compound (I)

“—
“——-

 

  
  

  10 mg

100 mg

n is number of subjects, SD is standard deviation.

However, it also was observed from the

combined clinical studies that the percent of

treatment-emergent adverse events increased with an

increasing unit dose of Compound (I), as illustrated

in the following table:
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Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events (%)

Unit Dose of Compound (1) (mg)_
—-llllflnn-
—————--u
———-—---
——-———--
——n-ll--n
————llnn-
——n——
——nn—
——nn-

Vision
Abnormalities

The above table shows an increase in adverse events

  

  
  

  
  
   

--:
   

at 25 mg through 100 mg unit doses. Accordingly,

even though efficacy in the treatment of ED was

observed at 25 mg to 100 mg doses, the adverse

events observed from 25 mg to 100 mg doses must be

considered.

In accordance with the present invention,

a unit dose of about 1 to about 20 mg, preferably

about 2 to about 20 mg, more preferably about 5 to

about 20 mg, and most preferably about 5 to about 15

mg, of Compound (I), administered up to a maximum of

20 mg per 24—hour period, both effectively treats ED

and minimizes or eliminates the occurrence of ad—

verse side effects. Importantly, no vision abnor—

malities were reported and flushing was essentially

eliminated. Surprisingly, in addition to treating

ED, with at about 1 to about 20 mg unit dose Com—

pound (I), with a minimum of adverse side effects,

individuals undergoing nitrate therapy also can be
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treated for ED by the method and composition of the

present invention.

The principles, preferred embodiments, and

modes of operation of the present invention have
The

been described in the foregoing specification.

invention intended to be protected herein, however,

is not construed to be limited to the particular

forms disclosed, because they are to be regarded as

illustrative rather than restrictive. Variations

and changes may be made by those skilled in the art

without departing from the spirit of the invention-
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A pharmaceutical unit dos.-e composi—

tion comprising about 1 to about 20 mg cf a compound

having the structural formula:

 
said unit dosage form suitab for oral administra-

tion.

2. The dosag for of claim 1 comprising

about 2 to about 0 mg of the compound in unit

 
dosage form.

3. The dosage form of claim 1 comprising

about 5 to a-out 20 mg of the compound in unit

dosage form.

4. The dosage form of claim 2 comprising

about 2. mg of the compound in unit dosage form.

5. The dosage form of claim 3 comprising

about ' mg of the compound in unit dosage form.
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6. The dosage form 0 laim 3 comprising‘

about 10 mg of the compound in nit osage form.

 
 

 
  

7. The dosage form of claims 1 through 6

wherein t unit dose is in a form selected from the

group consis ing of a liquid, a tablet, a capsule,

and a gelcap.

sage form of claims 1 through 68.

wherein the unit dose in the form of a tablet-

9. The dosage formhof claims 1 through 6
for use in treating a conditio where inhibition of

PDES is desirable.

/

10. The dosa/e rm of clai 9 wherein

 
the condition is a sex sfunction.

 

 

 
 

 

J 11. The dosage fo of claim 10 wherein

 
 

 

the sexual dysfunction is le erectile dysfunction.

12. The dosa e form of claim 10 wherein

the sexual dysfunctio is female arousal disorder.
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13. A method of treating sexual dysfunc-

to about 20 mg, up to a

per day, of a compound h ving the structure

 

  

 
 

 
 
 

  

 

 

14. The method of claim 1 wherein the

unit dose contains about 2 to abo 20 mg of the

C; compound.
15. The method claim 13 wherein the

unit dose contains mg of the compound.

16. The thod of claim 13 wherein the

unit dose contain about 10 mg of the compound and

is administere once per day.

The method of claim 13 wherein the

unit dos is in a form selected from the group con-

sistin of a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, and a

gelc p.
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18. The invention as hereinbefore de—

scribe

1 Use of a unit dose containing about 1

 

to about 20 m- of a compound having the structure

for the manufacture of a medicament for the treat-

ment of sexual dysfunction in a patient i

thereof.
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_.3 :‘r ,,,,.._ A Atty. Docket No. 29342/36206A
DECLARATIO'R PATENT APPLICATION AND POWE'ATTORNEY

As a below named inventor, I hereby declare that my residence, post office address and citizenship are as stated below next

to my name; I believe that 1 am the original, first and sole inventor (if only one name is listed below) or an original, first and joint

inventor (if plural names are listed below) of the subject matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought on the invention
entitled "UNIT DOSAGE FORM," the specification of which (check one): CI is attached hereto; D was filed on

as Application Serial No. and was amended on (if

applicable); E was filed as PCT International Application No. PCT/USOO/ 1 1 129 on April 26, 2000, and was amended under Article

19 on (if applicable). I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above-

identified specification, including the claims, as amended by any amendment(s) referred to above. I acknowledge the duty to disclose

to the Patent and Trademark Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 CPR. §l.56.

. I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. §119 of any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's

certificate or of any PCTinternatio'nz-J application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America listed

below and have also identified below any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's certificate or any PCT international

application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America filed by me on the same subject matter having5* ,

a fing date before that of the application(s) of which priority is claimed:5; 

Priority Claimed

Pfi/USOO/11129 PCT 7 26/04/00 E El
(Application Serial Number) (Country) (Day/Month/Year Filed) Yes No

p cation Serial Number) (Country) (DayiMonth/Year Filed) Yes No 
I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §119(e) of any United States provisional application(s) listed below:

6dfii‘32,036 30/04/99
(Afflication Serial Number) (DaylMonth/Year Filed)

 

 
(Application Serial Number) (DaylMomh/Year Filed)

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §120 of any United States application(s) or PCT international application(s)

designating the United States of America listed below and, insofar as the subject matter of each of the claims of this application is

not disclosed in the prior application(s) in the manner provided by the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. §112. I acknowledge the duty

. to disclose to the Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 CPR. §1 .56 which occurred

between the filing date of the prior application(s) and the national or PCT international filing date of this application:

(Application Serial Number) (DaylMonth/Year Filed) (Status—Patented, Pending or Abandoned)

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented, Pending or Abandoned)

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information

and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and

the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. §1001 and that such willful false statements may

jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon.
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_ ~43 PQWER OF ATTORNEY: I hereby appoint as my attorneys, with full powers of substitution and revocation, to prosecute
"‘“A'he Da'er" "d Trademark Office connected thith:

this application and transact all ‘uusiu‘u... . a“... w., v

John B. Lungmus(18.566) Richard H. Anderson (26,526) Martin J. Hirsch (32 237) James A. Flight (37,622)
Allen H. Gerstein (22,218) Patrick D. Ertel (26,§77) James J. Napoli (32.361) Roger A. Heppermann (37,641)
Nate F. Scarpelli (22,320) Richard B. Hoffman(2_§k9_fl) Richard M. La Barge (32 2542 David A. Gass (38,153)
Michael F. Borun (25,447) James P. Zeller (2,8 491) Douglass C. Hochstetler (33,710) Gregory C. Mayer (38,238)
Trevor B. Joike (25 542) Kevin D. Hogg (11.3.12) Robert M. Gerstein (31,324) Michael R. Weiner (33,359)
Carl E. Moore, Jr. (26,487) Jeffrey S. Sharp (31.83) Anthony G. Sitko (36,278) William K. Merkel (4Q 7252

Send correspondence to: James J. Napoli

 

FIRM NAME PHONE NO. STREET CITY & STATE ZIP CODE

Marshall, Gerstein & Borun 6300 Sears Tower
312-474-6300 233 South Wacker Drive Chicago: Illinois me;

Full Name of Firs: or Sole Inventor _ 7 _ Citizemhip
William Ernest Pullman Hearted States—ef-kmmicr
Residence Address — Street Post Office Address — Street
42 Annin Road 42 Annin Road

City (Zip) City (Zip)
Mills (07931) N J , Far Hills (07931)
Esme or Country State or Country
flew Jerse New Jerse
gate Signature8
 

3_ Citizenship
John Steven Whitaker United States of America

' sidence Address - Street Post Office Address - Street
19342 162nd Avenue
City (Zip)
Woodinville (98072)
State or Country
Washin _ton
Signature

Residence Address - Street_ Post Office Address - Street

Date Sig nature
8 8
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'ITPLICABLE RULES Y‘D STA-TI 'TES .

37 CFR [.56. DUTY OF DISCLOSURE - INFORMATION MATERIAL TO PA TENTABILITY (Applicable Portion)

(a) A patent by its very nature is affected with a public interest. The public interest is best served, and the most
effective patent examination occurs when, at the time an application is being examined, the Office is aware of and evaluates the
teachings Of all information material to patentability. Each individual associated with the filing and prosecution of a patent
application has a duty of candor and good faith in dealing with the Office, which includes a duty to disclose to the Office all
information known to that individual to be material to patentability as defined in this section. The duty to disclose information exists
with respect to each pending claim until the claim is canceled or withdrawn from consideration, or the application becomes
abandoned. Information material to the patentability of a claim that is canceled or withdrawn from consideration need not be
submitted if the information is not material to the patentability of any claim remaining under consideration in the application. There
is no duty to submit information which is not material to the patentability of any existing claim. The duty to disclose all information
known to be material to patentability is deemed to be satisfied if all information known to be material to patentability of any claim
issued in a patent was cited by the Office or submitted to the Office in the manner prescribed by §§ 1.97(b)-(d) and 1.98. However,
no patent will be granted on an application in connection with which fraud on the Office was practiced or attempted or the duty of _
disclosure was violated through bad faith or intentional misconduct. The Office encourages applicants to carefully examine:

(1) prior art cited in search reports of a foreign patent office in a counterpart application, and

(2) the closest information over which individuals associated with the filing or prosecution 01a patent‘ "
application believe any pending claim patentability defines, to make sure that any material information
contained therein is disclosed to the Office.

InIdrmation relating to the following factual situations enumeratedIn 35 USC 102 and 103 may be considered material under 37 CFR
1.56(3).

.3. C. 102. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY: NOVELTYAND LOSS OF RIGHT TO PATENT

A person shall be entitled to a patent unless --
(a) the invention was known or used by others in this country, or patented or described in a printed publication

in :iihis or a foreign country, before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or ’
(b) the invention was patented or described1n a printed publication1n this or a foreign country or in public use

or-:en salein this country, more than one year prior to the date of the application foI patent in the United States or
a (c) he has abandoned the invention, or
a (d) the invention was first patented or caused to be patented, or was the subject of an inventor s certificate, by

thefigpplicant or his legal representatives or assigns in a foreign country prior to the date of the application for patent in this country
organ application for patent or inventor' s certificate filed more than twelve months before the filing of the applicationin the United

Stéfitfiss, or
5:, (e) the invention was describedin a patent granted on an applicationfor patent by another filedin the United States

before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or on an international application by another who has fulfilled the
requirements of paragraph (1), (2), and (4) of section 371(c) of this title before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or

(i) he did not himself invent the subject matter sought to be patented, or
(g) before the applicant's invention thereof the invention was made in this country by another who had not

abandoned, suppressed, or concealed it. In determining priority of invention there shall be considered not only the respective dates
of conception and reduction [0 practice of the invention, "out also the reasonable diligence of one who was firstto conceive and last
to reduce to practice, from a time prior to conception by the other.

 
"'lIlilifi

35 U.S. C. 103. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITY; NON—OBVIOUS SUBJECT MATTER (Applicable Portion)

A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in section
102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter
as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said
subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

Subject matter developed by another person, which qualifies as prior art only under subsection (f) or (g) of section
102 of this title, shall not preclude patentability under this section where the subject matter and the claimed invention were, at the
time the invention was made, owned by the same person or subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person.

35 US. C. 112. SPECIFICATION (Applicable Portion)

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of making
and using it, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the art to which it pertains, or with which
it is most nearly connected, to make and use the same, and shall set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying
out his invention.
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DECLARATIOI‘R PATENT APPLICATION AND POWEl'ATTORNEY

As a below named inventor, I hereby declare that my residence, post office address and citizenship are as stated below next

to my name; I believe that 1 am the original, first and sole inventor (if only one name is listed below) or an original, first and joint

inventor (if plural names are listed below) of the subject matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought on the invention

entitled "UNIT DOSAGE FORM," the specification of which (check one): CI is attached hereto; E1 was filed on

as Application Serial No. and was amended on (if

applicable); IZI was filed as PCT International Application No. PCT/USOO/l 1129 on April 26, 2000, and was amended under Article

19 on (if applicable). I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above-

identified specification, including the claims, as amended by any amendment(s) referred to above, I acknowledge the duty to disclose

to the Patent and Trademark Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1.56.

I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. §119 of any foreign application(s) for patent or inventor's

certificate or of any PCT international application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America listed

below and have also identified below any foreign;2pplicati0n(s‘,i for patent or inventor's certificate or any PCT international

application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America filed by me on the same subject matter having

a filing date before that of the application(s) of which priority is claimed:ts.

Priority Claimed 
PCI/USOO/11129 PCT 26/04/00 8 Cl

(Agilication Serial Number) ~ (Country) (Day/Month/Year Filed) Yes No

 
(Ais‘piication Serial Number) (Country) (DaylMonth/Year Filed) Yes No

5=

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §119(e) of any United States provisional application(s) listed below:
 

662132336 ' 30/04/99
(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed)

 E .
E:‘J.

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed)

I hereby claim the benefit under 35 U.S.C. §120 of any United States application(s) or PCT international application(s)

designating the United States of America listed below and, insofar as the subject matter of each of the claims of this application is

not disclosed in the prior application(s) in the manner provided by the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. §112, I acknowledge the duty

to disclose to the Office all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. §1.56 which occurred

between the filing date of the prior application(s) and the national or PCT international filing date of this application:

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status—Patented, Pending or Abandoned)

(Application Serial Number) (Day/Month/Year Filed) (Status-Patented. Pending or Abandoned)

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information

and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and

the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. §1001 and that such willful false statements may

jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued thereon.
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v. , .. POWER OF ATTORNEY: I hereby appoint as my attorneys, with full powers of substitution and revocation, to prosecute

' this application and transact all busin he Patent and Trademark Office connected tl-ith:
‘1 v

John B. Lungmus(l8,566) Richard H. Anderson (26,526) Martin J. Hirsch (32,237) James A. Flight (37,622)
Allen H. Gerstein (22,2[8) Patrick D. Ertel (26,877) James J. Napoli (32,361) Roger A. Heppermann (37.641)
NatevF. Scarpelli (22,320) Richard B. Hoffman(26,910) Richard M. La Barge (32.254) David A. Gass (38,153)
Michael F. Bomn (25,447) James P. Zeller (28,491) Douglass C. Hochstetler (33,710) Gregory C. Mayer (38.238)
Trevor B. Joike (25,542) Kevin D. Hogg (31,839) Robert M. Gerstein (34.824) ' Michael R. Weiner (38.359)
Carl E. Moore, Jr. (26,487) Jeffrey S. Sharp (31,879) Anthony G. Sitko (36,278) William K. Merkel (40,725)

Send correspondence to: James J. Napoli

FIRM NAME y PHONE NO. STREET CITY & STATE ZIP CODE

Marshall, Gerstein & Borun 6300 Sears Tower
3E2-474-6300 233 South Wacker Drive Chicago. Illinois 60606-6402

Full Name of First or Sole Inventor Citizenship
William Ernest Pullman United States of America
Residence Address - SLreet Post (if. ci- Address - Sizes:
3004 Towne Drive 3004 Towne Drive

Carmel (46032) Carmel (46032)

Indiana Indiana
_ e Signature

min Steven Whitaker United States of America
Post Office Address — Street

19342 162nd Avenue
City (Zip)
Woodinville (98072) 

  

  eiiy (Zip) City (Zip)
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37 CFR 1 56 DUTY 0F DISCLOSUREE-"IINFORMA TION MA TERIAL T0 PA TENTABIL‘ITY (Applicable Portion)

(a) A patent by its very nature is affected with a public interest. The public interest is best served, and the most
effective patent examination occurs when, at the time an application is being examined, the Office is aware of and evaluates the
teachings of all information material to patentability. Each individual associated with the filing and prosecution of a patent
application has a duty of candor and good faith in dealing with the Office, which includes a duty to disclose to the Office all
information known to that individual to be material to patentability as defined in this section. The duty to disclose information exists
with respect to each pending claim until the claim is canceled or withdrawn from consideration, or the application becomes

abandoned. Information material to the patentability of a claim that is canceled or withdrawn from consideration need not be
submitted if the information is not material to the patentability of any claim remaining under consideration in the application. There
is no duty to submit information which is not material to the patentability of any existing claim. The duty to disclose all information
known to be material to patentability is deemed to be satisfied if all information known to be material to patentability of any claim
issued in a patent was cited by the Office or submitted to the Office in the manner prescribed by §§ l.97(b)-(d) and l .98. However,
no patent will be granted on an application in connection with which fraud on the Office was practiced or attempted or the duty of
disclosure was violated through bad faith or intentional misconduct. The Office encourages applicants to carefully examine:

(1) prior art cited in search reports of a foreign patent office in a counterpart application, and
(2) the closest information over which individuals associated with the filing or prosecution of a patent

application believe any pending claim patentability defines, to make sure that any material information
contained therein is disclosed to the Office.

Information relating to the following factual situations enumerated in 35 USC 102 and 103 may be considered material under 37 CFR

1.53m.

35:87 S. C. 102. CONDITIONS FOR PATEM‘ABILITY: NOVELTYAND LOSS OF RIGHT TO PATENT

 A person shall be entitled to a patent unless -—
(a) the invention was known or used by others in this country, or patented or describedin a printed publication

1n—thls or a foreign country, before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or
(b) the invention was patented or described1n a printed publication'in this or a foreign country or in public use

01-1311 sale in this country, more than one year prior to the date of the application for patent in the United States, or
(c) he has abandoned the invention, or

-3 (d) the invention was first patented or caused to be patented, or was the subject of an inventor s certificate, by
the:_applicant or his legal representatives or assigns in a foreign country prior to the date of the application for patent in this country
01_L_a_n application for patent or inventor s certificate filed more than twelve months before the filing of the applicationin the United

Statutes, or
_=-_ (e) the invention was describedm a patent granted on an application for patent by another filed1n the United States

befére the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or on an international application by another who has fulfilled the
requirements of paragraph (1), (2), and (4) of section 371(c) of this title before the invention thereof by the applicant for patent, or

(f) he did not himselfinvent the subject matter sought to be patented, or
(g) before the applicant's invention thereof the invention was made in this country by another who had not

abandoned, suppressed, or concealed it. In determining priority of invention there shall be considered not only the respective dates
of conception and reduction to practice of the invention, but also the reasonable diligence of one who was first to conceive and last
to reduce to practice, from a time prior to conception by the other.

 

 

35 US. C. 103. CONDITIONS FOR PATENTABILITI’; NON-OBVIOUS SUBJECT MATTER (Applicable Portion)

A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set forth in section
102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and the prior art are such that the subject matter
as a whole would have been obvious at the time the invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said
subject matter pertains. Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

Subject matter developed by another person, which qualifies as prior art only under subsection (1) or (g) of section
102 of this title, shall not preclude patentability under this section where the subject matter and the claimed invention were, at the
time the invention was made, owned by the same person or subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person.

35 U. S. C. 112. SPECIFICATION (Applicable Pon‘ion)

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of making
and using it, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the art to which it pertains, or with which
it is most nearly connected, to make and use the same, and shall set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying
out his invention.

’M-\
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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT

AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Applicants: "EXPRESS MAIL" mailing label
No. EK657817671US

WILLIAM E. PULLMAN ET AL.

Date of Deposit:
U.S. National Phase of October 19, 2001
PCT/USOO/11129 filed April 26,
2000 I hereby certify that this

paper (or fee) is being
deposited with the United
States Postal Service "EXPRESS
MAIL POST OFFICE TO ADDRESSEE"

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Filed: Herewith )
)
)
) service under 37 CFR §1.10 on
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

For: UNIT DOSAGE FORM

the date indicated above and is
addressed to:
Assistant Commissioner for

Patents, Washington, D.C.
20231. -

Group Art Unit: Unassigned

Examiner: Unassigned

Attorney Docket No. 29342/36206A

  Richard immermann

PRELIMINARY AMENDMENT

ACCOMPANYING APPLICATION TRANSMITTAL

 
 

Commissioner of Patents

Washington, D.C. 20231

Sir:

Please amend the above—identified application

as follows:

IN THE SPECIFICATION:

Page 1, after the title, please delete the

CROSS-RgFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATION in its entiretyand ins rt therefor:

ATI 1009-0106
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.j, .3/031556
" 537 Rec’d PW’I’W 1-9 1

——CROSS—REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This is the U.S. national phase application of

\ International Application No. PCT/USOO/lll29, filed on
April 26, 2000, which claims the benefit of provisional

patent application Serial No. 60/132,036, filed April 30,

1999.--
 

IN THE CLAIMS:

/
Cancel claims 18 and 19 without prejudice.

Amend claims 7—9 as follows:
 

  
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

7. (Amended) The dosage form of claim 1, 2,

3, 4, S, or 6 wherein the unit d e is in a form selected

from the group consisting of li id, a tablet, a cap—

sule, and a gelcap.

8. (Amende The dosage form of claim 1, 2,

3, 4, S, or 6 where n the unit dose is in the form of a

tablet.
 

ided) The dosage form of

'or use in treating a condition

desirable.
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. 1 031556

a: 19 OCT 20m531 Redd P

REMARKS

Claims 1—19 are pending in the application.
Claims 18 and 19 have been cancelled. Therefore, claims

1—17 are at issue in this application.

The amendments are described-in more detail

below. Pursuant to 37 C.F.R. §l.121, a marked—up version

of the changes made to the claims by the present amend—

ment is attached hereto following the signature page of

this amendment. The first page of the marked—up version

of the changes is captioned "Version With Markings to

Show Changes Made."

This preliminary amendment adds no new matter.

The specification has been amended to insert a cross—

reference to a related application. Claims 7—9 have been

amended to improve the form of the claims.

It is submitted that the amendment should be

entered, and that the claims are of a proper form and

scope for allowance. An early and favorable action on

"the merits is respectfully requested.

Should the examiner wish to discuss the fore—

going, or any matter of form in an effort to advance this

application toward allowance, the examiner is urged to

telephone the undersigned at the indicated number.
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.‘z I .

Respectfully submitted,

MARSHALL, GERSTEIN & BORUN

___,.—

By <532U£Z§
James J. Napoli

(Registration No. 32,361)
Attorneys for Applicants
6300 Sears Tower

233 South Wacker Drive

Chicago, Illinois 60606
(312) 474—6300

 

Chicago, Illinois
October 19, 2001
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. / 0 31 5 5 6
531396690“: 19 OCT 2801 '

Version With Markings to Show Changes Made

(U.S. National Stage of PCT/USOO/11129
filed October 19, 2001)

IN THE SPECIFICATION:

The following cross—reference to related

application has been inserted into the specification:

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This is the U.S. national phase application

of International Application No. PCT/USOO/11129, filed

on April 26, 2000, which claims the benefit of

provisional patent application Serial No. 60/132,036,

filed April 30, 1999.

IN THE CLAIMS:

Claims 18 and 19 have been cancelled without

prejudice.

 
Claims 7—9 have been amended as follows:

7. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1

through 6] claim 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit

dose is in a form selected from the group consisting of

a liquid, a tablet, a capsule, and a gelcap.

8. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1

through 6] claim 1, 2,-3, 4, 5, or 6 wherein the unit

dose is in the form of a tablet.
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9. (Amended) The dosage form of [claims 1

through 6] claim 1I 2I 3K 4, 5‘ or 6 for use in treat-

ing a condition wherein inhibition of PDES is desir—

able.
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PCT/USOO/11129

P ’XTENT COOPERATION TREATY

From the INTERNATIONAL BUREAU

 
 

PCT

 Commissioner

US Department of Commerce
United States Patent and Trademark

Office, PCT
2011 South Clark Place Room
CP2/5C24

Arlington, VA 22202
ETATS-UNIS D'AMERIOUE

in its capacity as elected Office

NOTIFICATION OF ELECTION

  
 (PCT Rule 61.2)

Date of mailing (day/month/year)

27 November 2000 (27.11.00)

lntemational application No. Applimnfs or agent's file reference
PCT/USOO/11129 29342/36206

International filing date (day/month/year) Priority date (day/month/year)

26 April 2000 (26.04.00) 30 April 1999 (30.04.99)

Applimnt

PULLMAN, William, Ernest et al

  
 

 

  

  
  
  

1. The designated Office is hereby notified of its election made:

in the demand filed with the International Preliminary Examining Authority on:

02 November 2000 (02.11.00)

D in a notice effecting later election filed with the International Bureau on:

2. Theelection was

D was not

made before the expiration of 19 months from the priority date or, where Rule 32 applies, within the time limit under
Rule 32.2(b).

. Auth ‘ d officer
The International Bureau of WIPO onze

34. chemin des Colombettes R. E. Stoffel
1211 Geneva 20. Switzerland

Facsimile No.: (41-22) 740.14.35 Telephone No.: (41-22) 338.83.38

Form PCT/lB/331 (Juty 1992) USOOI1129
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PATENT COOPERATION.EATY

PCT

INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION REPORT

(PCT Article 36 and Rule 70)

Applicant's or agent's file reference See Notification ot Transmittal oi International
29342/35206 FOR FURTHER ACTION Preliminary Examination Report (Form PCT/lPEA/416)

lntemational application No. international tiiing date (day/month/year) Priority date (day/month/year)
PCT/USOO/i 1 129 26/04/2000 30/04/1999

International Patent Cfassiiication (IPC) or nationai classification and IPC
A6 1 K31 /00

Applicant

LILLY ICOS LLC et at.

1. This international preliminary examination report has been prepared by this International Preliminary Examining Authority
and is transmitted to the applicant according to Article 36.

2. This REPORT consists oi a total oi 7 sheets, including this cover sheet.

l3 This report is also accompanied by ANNEXES, Le. sheets oi the description, claims and/or drawings which have
been amended and are the basis ior this report and/or sheets containing rectiiications made beiore this Authority
(see Rule 70.16 and Section 607 of the Administrative Instructions under the PCT).

These annexes consist of a total of sheets.

3. This report contains indications relating to the iollowing items:

Basis oi the report

Priority

Non-establishment oi opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability
Lack oi unity oi invention - e

Reas‘on'ed statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability;
citations and explanations suporting such statement
Certain documents cited

Certain detects in the international application

Certain observations on the international application

Date of submission oi the demand Date oi completion of this report

02/1 1/2000 25.09.2001

Name and mailing address oi the international Authorized oiiicer
preliminary examining authority:

_ European Patent Otiice

9)) D-80298 Munich Veronese, ATel +49 89 2399 » 0 Tx: 523555 epmu d

F“: +49 89 2399 ' 4465 Telephone No. +49 89 2399 7824

 
Form PCT/IPEA/409 (cover sheet) (January 1994)
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INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY

EXAMINATION REPORT International application No. PCT/USOO/11129 

l. Basis of the report

1. With regard to the elements of the international application (Replacement sheets which have been furnished to

the receiving Office in response to an invitation under Article 14 are referred to in this report as "originally filed”
and are not annexed to this report since they do not contain amendments (Rules 70.16 and 70. 17)):
Description, pages:

1-32 as originally filed

Claims, No.:

1-19 , as originally filed

2. With regard to the language, all the elements marked above were available or furnished to this Authority in the
language in which the international application was filed, untess otherwise indicated under this item.

These elements were available or furnished to this Authority in the following language: , which is:

E] the language of a translation furnished for the purposes of the international search (under Rule 23.1 (b)).

E] the language of publication of the international application (under Rule 48.3(bl).

D the language of a translation furnished for the purposes of international preliminary examination (under Rule
55.2 and/or 55.3).

3. With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application, the
international preliminary examination was carried out on the basis of the sequence listing:

I] contained in the international application in written form.

tiled together with the international application in computer readable form.

furnished subsequently to this Authority in written form.

furnished subsequently to this Authority in computer readable form.

The statement that the subsequently furnished written sequence listing does not go beyond the disclosure in
the international application as filed has been furnished.ElDUDE]
The statement that the information recorded in computer readable form is identical to the written sequence
listing has been furnished.

4. The amendments have resulted in the cancellation of:

El the description, pages:

D the claims, Nos.:

D the drawings, sheets:

5. i] This report has been established as it (some of) the amendments had not been made, since they have been
considered to go beyond the disclosure as tiled (Rule 70.2(c)):

Form PCT/lF’EA/409 (Boxes l-Vlll, Sheet 1) (July 1998)
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INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY

EXAMINATION REPORT International application No. PCT/USOO/11129 

(Any rep/acement sheet containing such amendments must be referred to under item 1 and annexed to this
report.)

6. Additional observations, it necessary:

III. Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability

1. The questions whether the claimed invention appears to be novel, to involve an inventive step (to be non-
obvious), or to be industrially applicable have not been examined in respect of:

El the entire international application.

8 claims Nos. 13-17 (IA).

because:

8 the said international application, or the said claims Nos. 13-17 relate to the following subject matter which
does not require an international preliminary examination (specify):
see separate sheet

III the description, claims or drawings (indicate particular elements below) or said claims Nos. are so unclear
that no meaningful opinion could be formed (specify):

El the claims, or said claims Nos. are so inadequately supported by the description that no meaningful opinion
could be formed.

[I no international search report has been established for the said claims Nos. .

2. A meaningful international preliminary examination cannot be carried out due to the failure of the nucleotide
and/or amino acid sequence listing to comply with the standard provided for in Annex C of the Administrative
Instructions:

III the written form has not been furnished or does not comply with the standard.

E] the computer readable form has not been furnished or does not comply with the standard.

V. Reasoned statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability;
citations and explanations supporting such statement

1. Statement

Novelty (N) Yes: Claims 1-19
No: Claims

inventive step (IS) Yes: Claims
No: Claims 1-19

lndustrialapplicability(IA) Yes: Claims 1-12,18,19

Form PCT/lPEA/409 (Boxes l-Vlll, Sheet 2) (July 1998)
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INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY

EXAMINATION REPORT International application No. PCT/U800” 1 129 

No: Claims

2. Citations and explanations
see separate sheet

VI. Certain documents cited

1. Certain published documents (Rule 70.10)

and / or

2. Non—written disclosures (Rule 70.9)

see separate sheet

VIII. Certain observations on the International application

The following observations on the clarity of the claims, description, and drawings or on the question whether the
claims are fully supported by the description, are made:
see separate sheet

Form PCT/IPEAMOQ (Boxes l-Vlll, Sheet 3) (July 1998)
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INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY International application No. PCT/USOO/11129
EXAMINATION REPORT - SEPARATE SHEET

$32M

Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial

applicability.

Claims 13-17 relate to subject-matter considered by this Authority to be covered by the

provisions of Rule 67.1(iv) PCT. Consequently, no opinion will be formulated with respect

to the industrial applicability of the subject-matter of these claims (Article 34(4)(a)(i) PCT).

However, although not required under the provisions of the PCT, an opinion will be given

with respect to novelty and inventive step.

B_e_|t_em_V

Reasoned statement under Rule 66.2(a)(ii) with regard to novelty, inventive step or

industrial applicability; citations and explanations supporting such statement

W

Reference is made to the following documents:

D1: wo 97 03675 A (GLAXO WELLCOME LAB SA ;DAUGAN ALAIN CLAUDE MARIE

(FR)) 6 February 1997 (1997-02-06) I

DZ: ISRAEL M: 'VIAGRA: THE FIRST ORAL TREATMENT FOR IMPOTENCE'

PHARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL,PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY, LONDON,GB, vol. 261,

1 August 1998 (1998-08-01), pages 164-165, XP000919343 ISSN: 0031 -6873

D1, see page 5 lines 4-14, example 1 (compound A) at page 10, the pharmaceutical

formulations at pages 12-16 and claim 2 disclose the use of pharmaceutical unit dosages

comprising the PDE5 inhibitor (6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a- hexahydro-2-methyl- 6- (3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyI)-pyrazino [2',1':6,1] pyrido [3,4-b] indole-1,4—dione (Compound I)

for the treatment of erectile dysfunctions. Compositions comprising 50 mg of compound

I are shown and concentration ranges from 0.2 to 400 mg are indicated as suitable for oral

administration. Compositions in the claimed range of 1 to 20 mg are therefore also

considered to be implicitly disclosed.

Form PCT/Separate Sheet/409 (Sheet 1) (EPO-April 1997)
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.‘
INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY International application No. PCT/USOO/11129
EXAMINATION REPORT - SEPARATE SHEET 

If a novelty objection could be overcome, the selection of pharmaceutical unit dosages

comprising 1 to 20 mg of Compound I as in the present invention can not however

considered to involve an inventive step.

The routine experimentation to optimise the required amounts of ingredients of known

compositions for a known use falls within the normal capacity of the average skilled

person. Even if the claimed compositions provide some benefits when compared to the

compositions of the prior art, the experimental data reported in the present application are

not characterized by any new or surprising effect. _

Furthermore, for the patient treatment it is not the "unit dose" which is important to provide

a certain medical effect, but the dose which is practically administered. For example two

tablets or half tablet could be administered to the patient to adjust the dosage and obtain
a certain effect.

The lPEA is therefore of the opinion that the subject-matter underlying claims 1-11, 13- 19

does not involve an inventive step in the sense of Art. 33(3) PCT.

Also claim 12 , claiming the use of the PDES diesterase inhibitor l, for the treatment of

sexual disfunctions in woman is not considered to involve an inventive step in view of

document DZ, which disclose the use of PDES inhibitor VIAGRA for the treatment of sexual

disfunctions in females, see page 165, column 2.

W

For the assessment of the present claims 13—17 on the question whether they are

industrially applicable, no unified criteria exist in the PCT Contracting States. The

patentability can also be dependent upon the formulation of the claims. The EPO, for

example, does not recognize as industrially applicable the subject-matter of claims to the

use of a compound in medical treatment, but may allow, however, claims to a known

compound for first use in medical treatment and the use of such a compound for the
manufacture of a medicament for a new medical treatment.

Re Item VI

Certain documents cited (Rule 70.10)

W09959584, which has been disregarded in writing the present Report, could become

relevant for the assessment of novelty under some patent law systems. Priorities have not

been checked.

Form PCT/Separate Sheet/409 (Sheet 2) (EPO-April 1997)
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INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY International application No. PCT/USOO/1 1 129

EXAMINATION REPORT - SEPARATE SHEET . 

Application No Publication date Filing date Priority date (valid claim)
Patent No (day/month/year) (day/monthlyear) (day/monthlyear)

W09959584 25 November 1999 17 May 1999 20 May 1998

Re Item VIII

Certain observations on the international application

Claim 9 defines the subject-matter to be protected by way of the biological mechanism

underlying the action of the disclosed compounds. This expression does not specify

specific diseases recognized in the art to which the invention pertains and is not

considered to fulfill the requirements of Art 6 PCT. The claim has been therefore examined '

under the assumption that the conditions indicated in claims 10-12 are intended.

The relative term "about" used in claims 1-6, 13-19 is vague and unclear and leaves the

reader in doubt as to the meaning of the technical features to which it refers, thereby

rendering the definition of the subject-matter of said claims unclear (Article 6 PCT).

Claim 18 does not seem to define any additional subject matter and therefore does not

comply with the requirements of conciseness of Art. 6 PCT.

Form PCT/Separate Sheet/409 (Sheet 3) (EPO~ApriI 1997)
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— \PATENT COOPERATION TREA

0 per
INTERNATIONAL SEARCH REPORT

(PCT Anicle 18 and Rules 43 and 44)

Applicants or agents file reference F see Notification of Transmittal of International Search Report
OR FURTHER (Form PCT/ISAIZZO) as well as, where applicable. item 5 below.

29342/36206 ACTION
International application No. International filing date (day/month/year) (Earliest) Priority Date (day/monih/year)

PCT/ US 00/ 11129 26/04/2000 30/04/1999

Applicant

LILLY ICOS LLC et 31.

This International Search Report has been prepared by this International Searching Authority and is transmitted to the applicant
according to Article 18. A copy is being transmitted to the International Bureau.

This International Search Report consists of a total of 3 sheets.
[El It is also accompanied by a copy oi each prior art document cited in this report.

1. Basis of the report

a. With regard to the language, the international search was carried out on the basis of the international application in the
language in which it was filed. unless otherwise indicated under this item.

the international search was carried out on the basis of a translation of the international application furnished to this
Authority (Rule 23.1 (b)).

With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application, the international search
was carried out on the basis of the sequence listing :

contained in the international application in written form.

filed together with the international application in computer readable form.

furnished subsequently to this Authority in written form.

furnished subsequently to this Authority in computer readble form.

the statement that the subsequently furnished written sequence listing does not go beyond the disclosure in the
international application as filed has been furnished.

the statement that the information recorded in computer readable form is identical to the written sequence listing has beenfurnished -

Certain claims were found unsearchable (See Box I).

Unity of invention is lacking (see Box II).

With regard to the title,

i:| the text is approved as submitted by the applicant.

m the text has been established by this Authority to read as follows:
COMPOSITIONS COMPRISING PHOSPHODIESTERASE INHABITORS FOR THE TREATMENT OF
SEXUAL DISFUNCTION

With regard to the abstract,

1:. the text is approved as submitted by the applicant.

[:1 the text has been established, according to Rule 38.2(b), by this Authority as it appears in Box Ill. The applicant may,within one month from the date of mailing of this international search report, submit comments to this Authority.

The figure of the drawings to be published with the abstract is Figure No. '

I:] as suggested by the applicant. [El None of the figures.
I:] because the applicant failed to suggest a figure.

E] because this figure better characterizes the invention.

 
Form PCTIISA/210 (first sheet) (July 1998)
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INTERNATIONAL SEARCH REPORT lntemational Application No

'CT/US 00/11129v

A. CLASSIFICATION OF S BJEC TEFI

IPC 7 A61K31 4985 A61P15/10

According to International Patent Classification (IPC) or to both national classification and IPC
B. FIELDS SEARCHED

Minimum documentation searched (classilicaiion system followed by classification symbols)
IPC 7 A61K

Documentation searched other than minimum documentation to the extent that such documents are included in the fields searched

Electronic data base consulted during the intemational search (name 0! data base and, where practical, search terms used)

EPO—Internal 
C. DmUMENTS CONSIDERED TO BE FIELEVANT

Category ° Citation of document. with indication. where appropriate, of the relevant passages Relevant to claim No,

NO 97 03675 A (GLAXO NELLCOME LAB SA 1—19
;DAUGAN ALAIN CLAUDE MARIE (FR))
6 February 1997 (1997—02—06)
page 3, line 11,12
page 3, line 24,25
page 5, line 4-11
claims; examples 1,3

  
  
  
  

  NO 99 59584 A (ESTOK THOMAS MARK ;SCHERING
CORP (US)) 25 November 1999 (1999—11-25)
page 4, last paragraph
page 42, line 11,12
page 61, line 20,21
claim 20

1—19 

  

  
  m Further documents are listed in the continuation of box C. E] Patent family members are listed in annex. " Special categories of cited documents: , _ . , ,

'T' later document published after the international filing date
or priority date and not in conllict with the application but
cited to understand the principle or theory underlying theinvention

 

 
'A' document defining the general state of the art which is not

considered to be of particular relevance

'E' earlier document but published on or alter the intemaiional 'X' document of pamwla, relevance; the claimed inventionfiling date cannot be considered novel or cannot be considered to
'L' document which may throw doubts on priority ctaim(s) or involve an inventive step when the document is taken alone

which is cited to establish the publication date of another 'Y' document of » . l - -. . , . , panicuiar relevance. the claimed invention
mam" or other special reason (as specnied) cannot be considered to involve an inventive step when the

  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

'0' document referring to an oral disclosure, use, exhibition or document is combined with one or mom other such docu-
other means ments, such combination being obvious to a person skilled

'P' document published prior to the intemationat tiling date but 'n the art.
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WO 95/19978 ' PCT[ENS/00183

TETRACYCLIC DERIVATIVES, PROCESS OF PREPARATION AND USE

This invention relates to a series of tetracyclic derivatives, to processes for

. their preparation, pharmaceutical compositions containing them, and their use

5 as therapeutic agents. In particular, the invention relates to tetracyclic

derivatives which are potent and selective inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-

monophosphate specific phosphodiesterase (cGMP specific PDE) having utility

in a variety of therapeutic areas where such inhibition is thought to be

beneficial, including the treatment of cardiovascular disorders.

10 Thus, according to a first aspect, the present invention provides compounds

of formula (I)

(l) 
and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or 01.5 alkyl;

15 R1 represents hydrogen. C1_salkyl, 02.5 alkenyl. C” alkynyl, haloC1.6alkyl.
C3-8cycloalkyl, 03-3cycloalkle1-3a|kyl, arle1_3alkyl or heteroarle1_3aIkyl;

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected
from benzene, thiOphene. furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic

Aring Q attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene
20 ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and
nitrogen; and '

R3 represents hydrogen or 01.; alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3— or
25 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain.

There is further provided by the present invention a subgroup of compounds

of formula (I), the subgroup comprising compounds of formula (la)
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and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or 01.5 alkyl;

R1 represents hydrogen, C1_5alkyl, haloC1.5alky|, C3_8cycloalkyl,

5 03.3cycloalkylci-3alkyl, arle1_3alkyl or heteroaryIC1-3alkyl; and

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected

from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic

03)
ring attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring

10 which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and

nitrogen.

Vlflthin R‘1 above, the term "aryl" as part of an arle1_3alkyl group means

phenyl or phenyl substituted by one or more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) substituents

15 selected from halogen, C1_ealkyl, C1_5alkoxy and methylenedioxy. The term

"heteroaryl" as part of a heteroarle1-3alkyl group means thienyl, furyl or pyridyl

each optionally Substituted by one or more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) substituents selected

from halogen, 01.5 alkyl and C1_5alkoxy. The term "03-3cycloalkyl" as a group

or part of a C3.3cycloalky|C1-3alkyl group means a monocyclic ring comprising

20 three to eight carbon atoms. Examples of suitable cycloalkyl rings include the

C3_5cycloalkyl rings cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl and cyclohexyl.

Within R2 above, optional benzene ring substituents are selected from one or

more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) atoms or groups comprising halogen, hydroxy, C1_5alkyl,

C1.salkoxy, -CO;R", haloC1_5alkyl, haloC1_5alkoxy, cyano, nitro and NRaRb,

25 where R3 and Rb are each hydrogen or C1_5alkyl, or R3 may also represent

02.7alkanoyl or C1.5alkylsulphonyl. Optional substituents for the remaining

ring systems are selected from one or more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) atoms or groups'

comprising halogen, C1_5alkyl, C1 .5alkoxy and arle1-3alkyl as defined above.
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“The-bicyclic ring“ may, for example, represent 'riép'mh'aiéh , a
heterocycle such as benzoxazole, benzothiazole, benzisoxazole,

benzimidazole, quinoline, indole, benzothiophene or benzofuran or

I I (CI-12)”
Y/

5 CH2, 0, S or NH).

In the above definitions, the term "alkyl" as a group or part of a group means

a straight chain or, where available, a branched chain alkyl moiety. For

example, it may represent a C1_4alkyl function as represented by methyl, ethyl,

n-propyl, i-propyl, n-butyl, s-butyl and t-butyl. The term 'alkenyl’ as used herein

10 includes straight-chained and branched alkenyl groups, such as vinyl and allyl

groups. The term 'alkynyl' as used herein includes straight—chained and

branched alkynyl grOups, suitably acetylene. The term "halogen" herein means

a fluorine, chlorine, bromine or iodine atom. The term "haloC1_6alkyl" means an

alkyl group as defined above comprising one to six carbon atoms substituted at

15 one or more carbon atoms by one or more (e.g. 1, 2 or 3) halogen atoms.

Similarly, a haloC1_5alkoxy group is a haloC1_5a|kyl group as defined abov

linked to the R2 benzene ring via an oxygen atom. Examples of haloC1_6alkyl

groups include trifluoromethyl and 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl. An example of a

haloC1_5alkoxy group is trifluoromethoxy. The term "€2-7alkanoyl" means a

20 C1.5alkylcarbonyl group where the C1_5alkyl portion is as defined above. An

example of a suitable C2_7alkanoyl grOup is the Czalkanoyl group acetyl.

It will be appreciated that when R0 is a halogen atom or a C1.5alkyl group

this substituent may be sited at any available position on the phenyl portion of

the tetracyclic ring. However, a particular site of attachment is the ring 10—

25 position.

The compounds of formula (I) may contain two or more asymmetric centres

and thus can exist as enantiomers or diastereoisomers. in particular. in formula

(I) above two ring chiral centres are denoted with asterisks. It is to be

understood that. the invention includes both mixtures and separate individual

30 isomers of the compounds of formula (I).

The compounds of formula (1) may also exist in tautomeric forms and the

invention includes both mixtures and separate individual tautomers thereof.

(where n is an integer 1 or 2 and X and Y may each represent
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“containa basic centre _a_re_ acid addition salts formed with pham-iaceutically

4

The pharrnaceutically acceptable salts of the compounds of formula (I) which

acceptable acids. Examples include the hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulphate
or bisulphate, phosphate or hydrogen phosphate, acetate, benzoate, succinate,

fumarate, maleate, lactate, citrate. tartrate, gluconate, methanesulphonate,-

benzenesulphonate and p-toluenesulphonate salts. Compounds of the formula

(I) can also provide pharmaceutically acceptable metal salts, in particular alkali

metal salts, with bases. Examples include the sodium and potassium salts.

A particular group of compounds of the invention are those compounds of

formula (I) in which R0 is hydrogen or_ halogen (e.g. fluorine), especially

hydrogen.

Another particular group of compounds of the invention are those compounds

of formula (I) in which R1 represents hydrogen, C1_4alkyl, haloC1_4alkyl,.

Cgficycloalkyl, C3_5cycloalkylmethyl, pyridle1-3alkyl, furyIC1_3alkyl or

optionally substituted benzyl. Within this particular group of compounds.

examples of C1_4alkyl groups are methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, i-propyl and n-butyl.

Examples of C3_acycloalkylmethyl groups are cyclopropylmethyl and

cyclohexylmethyl. Examples of optionally substituted, benzyl groups include

benzyl and halobenzyl (e.g. fluorobenzyl).

A further particular group of compounds of the invention are thos

compounds of formula (I) in which R2 represents an optionally substituted

benzene, thiophene, furan, pyridine or naphthalene ring or an optionally
x\

/(CH-t)..
substituted bicyclic ring Y (where n is 1 or 2 and X and Y ar

each CH2 or 0). Within this particular group of compOunds, examples of

substituted benzene groups are benzene substituted by one of halogen (e.g.

chlorine), hydroxy, C1-3alkyl (e.g. methyl, ethyl or i-propyl), C1_3alkoxy (e.g,

methoxy or ethoxy), -C02R", halomethyl (e.g. trifluoromethyl), halomethoxy (e.g.

trifluoromethoxy), cyano, nitro or NRaRb where Ra and Rb are each hydrogen

or methyl or Ra is acetyl; or benzene substituted by dihalo (e.g. dichloro) or by

C1_3alkoxy (e.g. methoxy) and one of halogen (e.g. chlorine) and hydroxy. An-

example of a substituted thiophene ring is a halo (e.g. bromo) substituent

thiophene ring.
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A still further particular gr0up of compounds of formula I are those wherein R3

represents hydrogen__o_r__R_‘_ar5:lR3together representga3_—_mem_b_e_redalkylchain

A preferred group of compounds of the invention are the cis isomers of

formula (I) represented by formula (lb)

\‘\C)u\NR

and mixtures thereof with their cis optical enantiomers, including racemic

mixtures, and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) of these compOunds in which

R0 is hydrogen or halogen (e.g. fluorine), especially hydrogen and R‘, R2 and R3
are as defined previ0usly.

10 I The single isomers represented by formula (lb), i.e. the 6R, 12aR isomers,

' are particularly preferred.

Within the above definitions R1 may preferably represent €1.4alkyl (e.g.

methyl, ethyl, i-propyl and n-butyl), 03.5cycloalkyl (e.g. cyclopentyl) or

Cgficycloalkylmethyl (e.g. cyclopropylmethyl).

15 R2 may preferably represent a substituted benzene ring such as benzene

substituted by C1_3alkoxy (e.g. methoxy) or by C1_3alkoxy (e.g. methoxy) and

halogen (e.g. chlorine). particularly 4-methoxyphenyl or 3-chloro-4-

methoxyphenyl, or R2 may preferably represent 3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl.

It is to be understood that the present invention covers all appropriat

20 combinations of particular and preferred groupings hereinabove.

Particular individual compounds of the invention include:

Cis-2.3,6,7,12,12a—hexahydro-2-(4-pyridylmethyl)-6-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyI)-pyrazino[2', 1' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1.4-dione;

Cis-2,3,6,7.12,12a-hexahydro-6-(2.3-dihydrobenzo[b]furan-5-yl)-2-methyl- _

25 pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole -1,4-dione;

Cis—2,3,6,7.12,12a-hexahydro-B-(S-bromo-Z-thienyl)-2-methyl-

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

Cis-2,3,6,7, 1 2.12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6—(4-methylphenyl)-

pyrazino[2',1':6.1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

30 (6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyndo[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;
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(6R,123R)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-_2-cyclopentyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2', 1 'i$;1,lefid9[§fi:9]if)??? :1 ,{kdione' ____ _ _
‘ (6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,1éa-3Heifahyd_rc;2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-(4—methoxyphenyl)-

pyrazinoIZ',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4—dione;

5 (6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl-
pyrazinolZ',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indoie -1,4-dione;

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-Z-methyl~6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazinoi2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4—dione;

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-
10 pyrazino{2‘, 1' : 6,1] pyrido [3,4-b] indole-1,4-dione;

(5aR, 12R, 14aS)-1,2,3,5,6,11,12,14a-Octahydro-12-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1",2" : 4',5']pyrazino[2',1’ : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-
b]indole-5-1 ,4-dione;

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof.
15 A specific compound of the invention is:

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl~6-(3,4omethylenedioxyphenyi)-
pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof.

It has been shown that compounds of the present invention are potent and
20 selective inhibitors of cGMP specific PDE. Thus, compounds of formula (I) are

of interest for use in therapy, specifically for the treatment of a variety of
conditions where inhibition of cGMP specific PDE is thought to be beneficial.

As a consequence of the selective PDE V inhibition exhibited by compounds
of the present invention, cGMP levels are elevated, which in tum can give rise

25 to beneficial anti—platelet, anti-neutrophil, anti-vasospastic, vasodilatory,
natriuretic and diuretic activities as well as potentiation of the effects of

endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF), nitrovasodilators, atrial natriuretic

factor (ANF), brain natriuretic peptide (BNP), C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP)
and endothelium-dependent relaxing agents such as bradykinin, acetylcholine

30 and 5-HT,. The compounds of formula (l) therefore have utility in the treatment

of a number of disorders, including stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal)
angina, hypertension, pulmonary hypertension, congestive heart failure, renal

failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel patency (e.g. post-
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty), peripheral vascular diseas ,

35 vascular disorders such as Raynaud's disease, inflammatory diseases, stroke,
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bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma and

diseases "characterisedwby disorders of“g_ut____motility__(e.g._ _ irritable bowel,__,_g, ,

syndrome).

it will be appreciated that references herein to treatment extend to

5 prophylaxis as well as treatment of established conditions.

It will also be appreciated that 'a compound of formula (I),' or a physiologically

acceptable salt or solvate thereof can be administered as the raw compound, or

as a pharmaceutical composition containing either entity.

There is thus provided as a further aspect of the invention a compound of

10 formula (I) for use in the treatment of stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal)

angina, hypertension, pulmonary hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease, congestive heart failure, renal failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of

reduced blood vessel patency, (e.g. post-PTCA), peripheral vascular disease,

vascular disorders such as Raynaud's disease, inflammatory diseases, stroke,

15 bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or

diseases characterised by disorders of gut motility (e.g. lBS).

According to another aspect of the invention, there is provided the use of a

compound of formula (I) for the manufacture of a medicament for the treatment

'of stable, unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertension, pulmonary
20 hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure,

renal failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel patency, (e.g.

post-PTCA), peripheral vascular disease, vascular disorders such as Raynaud's

disease, inflammatory diseases, stroke, bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic

asthma, ailergic rhinitis, glaucoma or diseases characterised by disorders of gut
25 . motility (e.g. lBS). .

In a further aspect, the invention provides a method of treating stable,

unstable and variant (Prinzmetal) angina, hypertension, pulmonary

hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure,

renal failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel patency, (e.g.

30 post-PTCA), peripheral vascular disease, vascular disorders such as Raynaud's

disease, inflammatory diseases, stroke. bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic

asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or diseases characterised by disorders of gut

motility (e.g. lBS) in a human or nonfhuman animal body which comprises

administering to said body a therapeutically effective amount of a compound

. 35 with forrnuia (i).
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Compounds of the invention may be administered by any suitable route, for

' -_ example by. oral, buccal, sub-lingual.,,rectal,.vaginaanasalhtopical or. parenteralwm

(including intravenous, intramuscular. subcutaneous and intracoronary)

administration. Oral administration is generally preferred.

For administration to man in the curative or prophylactic treatment of the

disorders identified above, oral dosages of a compound of formula (I) will

generally be in the range of from 0.5-800mg daily for an average adult patient

(70kg). Thus for a typical adult patient, individual tablets or capsules contain

from 0.2-400mg of active compound, in a suitable pharmaceutically acceptable

vehicle or carrier, for administration in single or multiple doses. once or several

times per day. Dosages for intravenous, buccal or sublingual administration will

typically be within the range of from (11-400 mg per single dose as required. In

practice the physician will determine the actual dosing regimen which will be

most suitable for an individual patient and it will vary with the age, weight and

response of the particular patient. The above dosages are exemplary of the

average case but there can be individual instances in which higher or lower

dosage ranges may be merited, and such are within the scope of this invention.

For human use, a compound of the formula (I) can be administered alone, but

will generally be administered in admixture with a pharmaceutical carri r

selected with regard to the intended route of administration and standard

pharmaceutical practice. For example, the compound may be administered

orally, buccally or sublingually, in the form of tablets containing excipients such

as starch or lactose, or in capsules or ovules either alone or in admixture with

excipients, or in the form of elixirs or suspensions containing flavouring or

colouring agents. Such liquid preparations may be prepared with

pharmaceutically acceptable additives such as suspending agents (e.g.

methylcellulose, a semi-synthetic glyceride such as witepsol or mixtures of

giycerides such as a mixture of apricot kernel oil and PEG-6 esters or mixtures

of PEG-8 and capryliclcapric glycerides). A compound may also be injected

parenterally, for example intravenously, intramuscularly. subcutaneously or

intracoronarily. For parenteral administration, the compound is best used in the

form of a sterile aqueous solution which may contain other substances, for

example salts. or monosaccharides such as mannitol or glucose, to make the

solution isotonic with blood.
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Thus, the invention provides in a further aspect a pharmaceutical composition

_comprising a compound .of .the formula_(|)..together with a pharmaceuticaliy .

acceptable diluent or carrier therefor.

There is further provided by the present invention a process of preparing a

5 pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of formula (I), which

process comprises mixing a compound of formula (I) together with a

pharrnaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier therefor.

A compound of formula (I) may also be used in combination with other

therapeutic agents which may be useful in the treatment of the above-mentioned

10 disease states. The invention thus provides, in another aspect, a combination

of a compound of formula (l) together with another therapeutically active agent.

The combination referred to above may conveniently be presented for use in

the form of a pharmaceutical formulation and thus pharmaceutical compositions

comprising a combination as defined above together with a pharmaceutically

15 acceptable diluent or carrier comprise a further aspect of the invention.

The individual components of such a combination may also be administer d

either sequentially or simultaneously in separate pharmaceutical formulations.

Appropriate doses of known therapeutic agents for use in combination with a

. compound of formula (I) will be readily appreciated by those skilled in the art.

20 Compounds of formula (I) may be prepared by any suitable method known in

the art or by the following processes which form part of the present invention. In

the methods below R°, R1 and R2 are as defined in formula (I) above unless

othemise indicated. .

Thus, a process (A) for preparing a compound of forrnuia (I) wherein R3

25 represents hydrogen comprises treating a compound of formula (II)

(II) 
(in which Alk represents C1.5alkyl, e.g. methyl or ethyl and Hal is a halogen

atom, e.g. chlorine) with a primary amine R1NH2 in a suitable solvent such as

an alcohol (e.g. methanol or ethanol) or a mixture of solvents, conveniently at a

30 temperature of from 20°C to reflux (eg. at about 50°C).

A compound of formula (II) may conveniently be prepared by treating a

compound of formula (III)
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with a haloacetyl halide (e.g. chloroacetyl chloride) in a suitable solvent such as

a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. trichloromethane or dichloromethane), or an

ether (e.g. tetrahydrofuran), preferably in the presence of a base such as an

5 organic amine (e.g. a trialkylamine such as triethylarnine) or an alkali metal

carbonate or bicarbonate (e.g. NaHC03). The reaction may conveniently be

effected at a temperature of from -20°C to +20°C (e.g. at about 0°C).

A compound of formula (1) may also be prepared from a compound of formula

(Ill) in a two-step procedure via a compOund of formula (ll) isolated without

1 0 purification.

Compounds of formula (I) may be prepared as individual enantiomers in two

steps from the appropriate enantiomer of formula (III) or as mixtures (e..g

racemates) of either pairs of cis or trans isomers from the correspondong
mixtures of either pairs of cis or trans isomers of formula (III)

15 Individual enantiomers of the compounds of the invention may be prepar d

from racemates by resolution using methods known in the art for the separation

of racemic mixtures into their constituent enantiomers, for example using HPLC

(high performance liquid chromatography) On a chiral column Such as Hypersil
naphthylurea.

20 A compound of formula (III) may conveniently be prepared from a tryptophan

alkyl ester of fcrrnula (IV)
0

11° I 0A1]: (W
i "”2 )

(where Alk is as previously defined) or a salt thereof (e.g. the hydrochloride salt)

according to either of the following procedures (a) and (b). Procedure (b) is only

25 suitable for preparing cis isomers of formula (III) and may be particularly

suitable for preparing individual cis enantiomers of formula (III) from D- or L-

tryptophan alkyl est rs as appropriate.
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Procedure (a)

This comprises a Pictet-Spengler cyclisation between a compound of formula____
7— ‘ (IV) and an aldehyde R2696""Thia—EEé'ct'IEE—hléy'Ei—afiémentry be effected in a

suitable solvent such as a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. dichloromethane) or

5 an aromatic hydrocarbon (e.g. toluene) in the presence of an acid such as

trifluoroacetic acid. The reaction may conveniently be carried out at a

temperature of from -20°C to reflux to provide a compound of formula (III) in one

step. The reaction may also be carried out in a solvent such as an aromatic

hydrocarbon (e.g. benzene or toluene) under reflux, optionally using a Dean-

10 Stark apparatus to trap the water produced.

The reaction provides a mixture of cis and trans isomers which may be either

individual enantiomers or racemates of pairs of cis or trans isomers depending

upon whether racemic or enantiomerically pure tryptophan alkyl ester was used

as the starting material. Individual cis or trans enantiomers may conveniently be

15 separated from mixtures thereof by fractional crystallisation or by

chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) using appropriate solvents

and eluents. Similarly, pairs of cis and trans isomers may be separated by

chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) using appropriate eluents.

An optically pure trans isomer may also be converted to an optically pure cis

20 isomer using suitable epimerisation procedures. One such procedure

comprises treating the'trans isomer or a mixture (e.g. 1 : 1 mixture) of cis and

trans isomers with methanolic or aqueous hydrogen chloride at a temperature of

from 0°C to the refluxing temperature of the solution. The mixture may then be

subjected to chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) to separat

25 the resulting diastereoisomers. or in the procedure utilising aqueous hydrogen

chloride the desired cis isomer precipitates out as the hydrochloride salt which
may then be isolated by filtration.

Procedure (b)

30 This comprises a four—step procedure from a compound of formula (IV) or a

salt thereof (e.g. the hydrochloride salt). The procedure is particularly suitable

for preparing a 1R. 3R isomer of formula (III) from a D—tryptophan alkyl ester of

formula (IV) or a salt thereof (e.g. the hydrochloride salt). Thus, a first step (i)

compris s treating a compound of formula (IV) with an acid halide RZCOHaI

.35 (where Hal is as previously defined) in the presence of a base, e.g. an organic
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base such as a trialkylamine (for example tnethylamine), to provide a compound

0f meU'8 ”(V) 
O

R° I OAlk
NHCORZ (V)N

H

The reaction may be conveniently carried out in a suitable solvent such as a

5 halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. dichloromethane) or an ether (eg.

tetrahydrofuran) and at a temperature of from -20°C to +40°C.

Step (ii) comprises treating a compound of formula (V) with an agent to

convert the amide group to a thioamide group. Suitable sulfurating agents are

well-known in the art. Thus, for example, the reaction may conveniently be

10 effected by treating (V) with Lawesson‘s reagent. This reaction may

conveniently be carried out in a suitable solvent such as an ether (eg.

dimethoxyethane) or an aromatic hydrocarbon (e.g. toluene) at an elevated

temperature such as from 40°C to 80°C to provide a compound of formula (VI)
0

R° om
NHCSRZ M)

N
H

15 Step (iii) comprises treating a compound of formula (VI) with a suitable agent

to provide a compound of formula (VII)
0

Re i OAlk
N / NH+ Wu)
H 2 Hal-R

(where Hal is a halogen atom, e.g. iodine). The reaction may conveniently be

effected by treating (Vi) with an alkylating agent such as a methyl halide (e.g.

20 methyl iodide) or an acylating agent such as an acetyl halide (e.g. acetyl

chloride) in a suitable solvent such as a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g.

dichloromethane) at an elevated temperature (eg. under reflux).

In step (iv) the resulting iminium halide of formula (Vll) may be treated with a

reducing agent such as boron hydride, eg. sodium borohydride, to provide the

_ 25 desired compound of formula (III). The reduction may conveniently b effected
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at a low temperature e. 9 within the range of -100°C to 0°C, in a suitable

There is further provided by the present invention a process (B) for preparing

a compound of formula (I), wherein R and R3 together represent a 3- or 4-

5 membered alkyl or alkenyl chain, which process (B) comprises cyclisation of a

compound of formula (VIII) '

(VI11) 
wherein Alk represents Cmalkyl and R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or 4-

10 membered chain both as hereinbefore described. The cyclisation is suitably

carried out in an organic solvent or solvents, such as an alcoholic solvent (e.g.

methanol) and optionally an ether solvent such as tetrahydrofuran, and in the

presence of a reducing agent, aptly a palladium catalyst, such as palladium on

carbon.

15 Conveniently a compound of formula (VIII) is prepared by reaction of a

compound of formula (III) as hereinbefore described with a compound of formula

(IX)

4

\
N-R

(1X)

Hal—(\RS
O

R

1

20

wherein Hal represents a halogen atom as hereinbefore described, R1 and R3

together represent a 3- or 4—membered chain as hereinbefore described and R‘

represents a protecting group, suitably a benzyloxycarbonyl group or the like.

Typically the reaction is carried out in a chlorinated organic solvent, such as

25 dichloromethane, and a tertiary amine, such as triethylamine or the like.

According to a further aspect of the present invention, there is provided a

process (C) for pr paring a compound of formula (I) wherein R3 represents Ci.

galkyl, which process comprises cyclisation of a compound of formula (X)

BNSDOCID: (WO_551997BA17|_>
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  (X)I N R5
Nfi/ YH

R2 0

wherein Alk represents Cmalkyl as hereinbefore described and R5 represents

C2-5alkyl, substituted at C1 by a halogen atom, the halogen atom being as

hereinbefore described. Suitably the cyclisation is achieved by reflux for many

haurs, such as 22 to 25 hours, in the presence of an ether solvent, such as

tetrahydrofuran, and a Suitable amine as hereinafter described in th

accompanying examples.

Aptly a compound of formula (X) can be prepared from a compound of

formula (III) by suitable acylation techniques, such as reaction with. a

Cucarboxylic acid, substituted at C2 by a halogen atom in a halogenated

organic solvent, such as dichloromethane.

Compounds of formula (I) may be converted to other compounds of formula

(I). Thus, for example, when R2 is a substituted benzene ring it may be

necessary or desirable to prepare the suitably substituted compound of formula

(I) subsequent to process (A), (B) or (C) as above. Examples of appropriate

interconversions include nitro to amino or aralkyloxy to hydroxy by suitable

reducing means (e.g. using a reducing agent such as SnCl2 or a palladium

catalyst, such as palladium-on-carbon), or amino to substituted amino such as

acylamino or sulphonyiamino using standard acylating or sulphonylating

conditions. In the case where R2 represents a substituted bicyclic system,

suitable interconversion can involve removal of a substituent, such as by

treatment with a palladium catalyst (e.g. palladium-on-carbon) whereby, for

example, a benzyl substituent may be removed from a suitable bicyclic system.

The pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts of the compounds of

formula (I) which contain a basic centre may be prepared in a conventional

manner. For example, a solution of the free base may be treated with a suitable

acid, either neat or in a suitable solution, and the resulting salt isolated either by

filtration or by evaporation under vacuum of the reaction solvent.

Pharmaceutically acceptable base addition salts may be obtained in an

BNSDOCID' <WO_951997BA1_I_>
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analogous manner by treating a solution of a compound of formula (l) with a

suitable base. Both types of salt may be formed or interconverted using ion-

exchange resin’techniqUes.’ ‘ "“ ‘ " ‘“ “'“ "

Compounds of the invention may be isolated in association with solv nt

5 molecules by crystallisation from or evaporation of an appropriate solvent; >

Thus, according to a further aspect of the invention, we provide a process for

preparing a compound of formula (I) or a salt or solvate (e.g. hydrate) thereof

which comprises process (A), (B) or (C) as hereinbefore described followed by

i) an interconversion step; and/or either

10 ii) salt formation; or

iii) solvate (e.g. hydrate) formation.

There is further provided by the present invention compounds of formulae (ll),

(VIII), (X) and further compounds of formulae (Ill), (V). (VI) and (VII), with the

exception for compounds (Ill), (V), (VI) and (Vii) wherein R“ is hydrogen, R2 is

15 phenyl and Alk is methyl.

The synthesis of the compounds of the invention and of the inten'nediates for

use therein are illustrated by the following, non-limiting Examples. in the

Examples section hereinafter the following abbreviations are used:

20 DMSO (dimethylsulphoxide), MeOH (methanol), EtOH (ethanol), DMF

(dimethylformamide), EtOAc (ethyl acetate) and THF (tetrahydrofuran).

Intermediates 1 and 2

Meth I 1 2 3 4-tetrah dro-1- 3 4-meth lenedio hen l -9H- rido 3 4-

25 blindole-S-carboglate, cis and trans isomers

To a stirred solution of racemic tryptophan methyl ester (13 g) and piperonal

(9.7 g) in anhydrous CH2Cl2 (300 mL) cooled at 0°C was added dropwise
trifluoroacetic acid (9 mL) and the solution was allowed to react at ambient

temperature. After 4 days, the yellow solution was diluted with CHZCIZ (100

30 mL), washed with a saturated aqueous solution of NaHCO3, then with water and

dried over Na2804. The organic layer was evaporated to dryness under

reduced ‘pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography eluting

with CH2CI7_/MeOH (99/1) to give first intermediate 1, the cis isomer (6.5 9) mp.

: SCI-93°C followed by Intermediate 2, the trans isomer (6.4 9) mp. : 170°C.

35

BNSDOCID: <WO_9519978AI_I‘>
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The following compounds were obtained in a similar manner :

rido 3 4-D indoIe-S- 

carboglate, cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

methoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 3, the cis isomer as white crystals

m.p.: 142°C and Intermediate 4, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p.: 209-
210°C.

lnterrnediate 5

Methyl 1,2 3 4-tetrahydro-1-(3-meth0)_<yghenyl)oQH-gyridol3 4-b|indole-3—

carboylate cis isomer

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 3-

methoxybenzaldehyde gave the title comgound as white crystals m.p. : 146°C.

Intermediates 6 and 7

Methyl 1,2.3 4-tetrahydro-1—(4-ethogghenyl)—9H-gyrido|3,4—blindoIe-3-

carboglate, cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

ethoxybenzaldehyde gave lnterrnediate 6, the cis isomer as white crystals m.p. :

180°C and Intermediate 7, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 196-198’0.

Intermediates 8 and 9 _

Methyl 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydro-142,3-dihydrobenzolb|furan-5-y|i-QH-eridol3,4-
b indole-3-carbo late cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 2,3—

dihydrobenzo[b]furan-5- carboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 8, the cis isomer as

white crystals m.p. : 106-109‘C and Intermediate 9, the trans isomer as white

crystals m.p. : 219-222°C.

Intermediates 10 and 11

M th I 1 2 3.4-tetrah dro-1- 

carbogylate, cis and trans isomers

BNSinlD: <WO_9519978A1_|_>
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The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 1,4-

benzodioxan-G-carboxaIdehyde gave "Intermediate 103‘ the {is isomer asnyvhitei ,
crystals mp: :“104-‘1‘06'°C'and Intermediate 1-1, the trans isomer as white

crystals m.p. : 207-209°C.

Intermediate 12

Methyl 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-(2-chloroghenyl)-9H-erid013 4-b|indo|e-3-

carboglate. mixture of cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 2-

chlorobenzaldehyde gave the title comgound as white crystals m.p. : 154°C.

Intermediates 13 and 14

Methyl 1 ,2l3l4-tetrahydro-1-(4-chlorogheny|)—9H~erido|3,4-bIindole—3-

carboxylate cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

chlorobenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 13, the cis isomer as white crystals m.p.

: ZOE-209°C and Intermediate 14, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 108-
109°C.

Intermediates 15 and 16

Methyl 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-(3 4-dichloroghenyl)-9H;eridol3,4-biindole-3-
carbogylate, cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 3,4-

dichlorobenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 15, the cis isomer as a white solid 1H

NMR (CDCI3) 6 (ppm) : 7.8—7 (m, 8H, H aromatic) ; 5.15 (brs, 1H, H-1) ; 3.9 - 3.8

(dd, 1H,' H-3) 3.7 (s. 3H, COQCHa) ; 3.2 - 3.1 (ddd, 1H, H-4) 2.9 (m, 1H, H-4) ;
2.4 (brs, 1H, NH) and Intermediate 16, the trans isomer as a white solid mp. :
204°C.

Intermediate 17

Methyl 1,2,3.4-tetrahydro-1-(1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-naghthyl)-9H-gyrido|3 4-
b indoIe-3-carbo late cis isomer

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 1,2,13,4-

tetrahydronaphthyl-S- carboxaldehyde gave the title comgound as a white solid

1H NMR (CDCI3) 5 (ppm) : 7.7-7(m, 8H, H aromatic) ; 5.2 (s, 1H, H-1) ; 4.0 (dd,

BNSDOCI D: <WO_9519978AI_|_ )
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1H, H-3) ; 3.8 (s, 3H, C02CH3) ; 3.2 (m, 1H, H-4) ; 3.0 (m, 1H, H-4) ; 2.7 (m, 4H,

C_H_2Ar) ; 1.7 (s, 4H, CfizCHzAr).

Intermediates 18 and 19

Methyl 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-(2-naghthyI)-9H-gflid0|3 4-b]indo|e-3-carbo:_<ylate

cis and trans isomers V

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 2-

naphthaldehyde gave intermediate 18, the cis isomer as a white solid 1H NMR

(CDCtg) 5 (ppm) : 8-6.9 (m, 12H, H aromatic) ; 5.4 (s. 1H, H-1) ; 3.95 (dd, 1H, H-

3); 3.7 (s, 3H, COZCH3) 3.2 (ddd, 1H, H-4) ; 3 (m, 1H, H-4) ; 2.5 (hrs, 1H, NH)

and Intermediate 19, the trans isomer as a white solid (0.6 g) m.p. : 1 19°C.

Intermediates 20 and 21

Meth | 1 2 3 4-tetrah dro—1— 2-thien I rido 3 4-b indole-3-carbo 

and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 2-

thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 20, the cis isomer as a pale yellow

solid mp. : 134-137'C and Intermediate 21, the trans isomer as white crystals

m.p. :169'C.

Intermediates 22 and 23

Eth l 1.2 3 4-tetrah dro-1- 3-thien | 
and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 3-

thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 22, the cis isomer as white crystals

mp. : 130°C and Intermediate 23, the trans isomer as white crystals mp. :182-

184°C.

lntermediates 24 and 25

Methyl 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-(5—bromo-2—thienyll-QH-gyridol3,4-blindole-3-

carbogylate, cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 5-

bromo-Z-thiophenecarboxaidehyde gave Intermediate 24. the cis isomer as a

cream solid mp: 130°C and Intermediate 25, the trans isomer as a cream solid

mp. : 205°C.

BNSDOCID: <W0_951997BA1_I_>
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Intermediates 26 and 27

Meth | 1 2 3 4-tetrah dro—1- 4—‘I3rorfi6122thien““l 49H2"_rido 3—4-6 ih’dolélsé' “MW"

carbogylate, cis and trans isomers

5 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

bromo-2-thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 26, the cis isomer as a

cream solid m.p.: 200°C and lnterrnediate 27, the trans isomer as a cream solid

mp. : 120°C.

  

10 Intermediate 28

Methyl 1,2,3 4-tetrahydro-1-(3-fumI)-9H-gyrido|3 4-blindole-3-carboglate,

mixture of cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 3-

furaldehyde gave the title comgound as a yellow solid mp. : 130°C.
15

lntennediates 29 and 30

Eth I 1 2 3 4—tetrah dro-1- 5-meth I-2-fu 

carboglate, cis and trans isomers

» The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 5-

20 methylfurfural gave Intermediate 29, the ois isomer as a oily compound 1H NMR

(CDCI3) 5 (ppm) : 7.7 (hrs, 1H, NH indole); 7.5 (d, 1H, H aromatic); 7.25-6.93 (m, ,

3H, H aromatic); 6.15 (d, 1H, H aromatic); 5.85 (m, 1H, H aromatic); 5.25 (brs,

1H, H-1); 4.2 (q, 2H, COZCHzCHa): 3.8 (dd, 1H, H-3); 3.2 — 2.8 (m, 2H, H-4); 2.2

(s, 3H, CH3): 1.25 (t, 3H, COZCH20H3) and Intermediate 30, the trans isomer

25 as a cream solid mp. : 152°C.

Intermediates 31 and 32

Ethyl 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-(4-methylghenyl)-9H-erido|3 4-b|indoIe-3-

carboglate, cis and trans isomers

30 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and p—

tolualdehyde gave Intermediate 31, the cis isomer as white crystals m.p. : 148°C

and Intermediate 32, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 180°C.

Intermediates 33 and 34

BNSDCEI D: <WO_9519978A1_I_>
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The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and m-

tolualdehyde gave Intermediate 33, the cis isomer as white crystals 1H NMR
(CDCI3) 6(ppm) : 7.6-7 (m, 9H, H aromatic); 5.2 (brs, 1H, H-1) ; 4-3.9 (dd, 1H, H-

3) 3.8 (s, 3H, C02CH3) ; 3.2 - 3.1 (ddd, 1H, H-4) 3 (m, 1H, H-4) ; 2.35 (s, 3H,

CH3) ; 1.7 (brs, 1H, NH) and Intermediate 34, the trans isomer as a white ’solid

mp. : 175°C.

Intermediates 35 and 36

Methyl 1,2,3 4-tetrahydro-1-{4-trifluoromethylghenyl)-9H-gyrido[3,4-bjindole-3-

carbogylate. cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

trifluoromethylbenzaidehyde gave Intermediate 35, the cis isomer as pale yellow

crystals m.p. : 190°C and Intermediate 36, the trans isomer as pale yellow

crystals m.p. : 203°C.

Intermediates 37 and 38

Eth I 1 2.3.4-tetrah dro-1- 4—c ano hen l -9H- rido 3 4-b indoIe-3-

carbogylate. cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

cyanobenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 37, the cis isomer as white crystals m.p.

: 200°C and Intermediate 38, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 156°C.

Intermediate 39

Meth l 1 2 3 4-tetrah dro-1- 4-h dro hen l -9H- rido 3 4-D indole-3-

carboglate, cis isomer

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

hydroxybenzaldehyde gave the title comoound as pale yellow crystals 1H NMR

(DMSO) 6(ppm) : 10.3 (s, 1H. NH-indole) 9.4 (s, 1H, OH) ; 7.8 - 7.5 (m, 8H, H

aromatic) ; 5.1 (hrs, 1H, H-1) ; 3.9 (m, 1H. H-3) ; 3.75 (s, 3H, COZCH3) 3.1 (rn.

1H, H-4) ; 2.8 (m, 1H, H-4).

Intermediate 40

BNSDOCID <WO_9519973A1_I_>
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Methyl 1 .2,3.4-tetrahydro-1 -(3-hydroy-4-methoyghenyll-9H-gyrido|3 4-

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 3-

hydroxy-4—methoxybenzaldehyde gave the title comgound as a yellow solid mp.

: 140-148°C.

Intermediate 41

Methyl 1,2,3,4otetrahydro-1;(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyghenyl)-9H-gyrido[3 4-

b indole-S—carbox late cis isomer

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

hydroxy-a-methoxybenzaidehyde gave the title comgound as a cream solid mp.

: 195°C.

Intermediate 42

Methyl 1 ,2.3.4-tetrahydro-1:(4-ethylghenyl)-9H-pyrido[3,4—b]indole-3-

carboggylate, cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

ethylbenzaldehyde gave the cis and trans isomer of the title comgound.

Cis isomer : white solid 1H NMR (CDCI3) 8(ppm) : 7.65—7.1 (m. 9H, H aromatic);

5.25 (brs.'1H, H-1) ; 4(dd, 1H, H-3) ; 3.9 (s, 3H. C02CH3) ; 3.4 (ddd. 1H, H-4) ;

3.1 (m, 1H, H-4) ; 2.7 (q, 2H, CfigCH3) 1.4 (t, 3H, CH2Cfi3).

Trans isomer: white soiid m.p. : 187°C.

Intermediates 43 and 44

Methyl 1 2,3 4-tetrahydro-1-(4-isogrogyighenyl1—9H-gyridol3i4-b[indole-S-

carboglate, cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

isopropylbenzaidehyde gave Intermediate 43, the cis isomer as a white solid 1H

NMR (DMSO) 5(ppm) : 10.15 (s, 1H, NH indole) ; 7.3-6.7 (m, 8H, H aromatic) ; 5

(hrs, 1H, H-1) ; 3.6 (m, 1H, H-3) ; 3.5 (s, 3H, COZCH3) ; 2.95-25 (m, 3H, H-4 +

Cfi-(Me)2) 2.4 (hrs, 1H, NH) ; 1(d. 6H, 2xCH3) and Intermediate 44, the trans

isomer as a white solid mp. : 189°C.

Intermediates 45 and 46
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Eth | 1.2 3 4-tetrah dro—1- 4-nitro hen I 
cis and trans isomers

nitrobenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 45, the cis isomer as yellow crystals m.p.

5 : 168°C and Intermediate 46, the trans isomer as yellow crystals m.p. : 195°C.

Intermediate 47

Eth I123 4-tetrah dro—1-4-dimeth lamino hen l

carboglate, mixture of cis and trans isomers

10 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4-

dimethylaminobenzaldehyde gave the title compound as white crystals m.p. :

170°C. '

   rido 3 4-b indole-S-

lntennediates 48 and 49

15 Eth | 1 2 3.4-tetrah dro-1- 3- 
and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 3-

pyridinecarboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 48, the cis isomer as pale yetlow

crystals m.p. : 230-232°C and Intermediate 49, the trans isomer as whit

20 crystals m.p. : 210-214°C.

Intermediates 50 and 51

Methyl 1,2 3 4 tetrahydro-S-fluoro-1-(3.4-methylenedioxyghenyl)—9H-Q£ido|3,4—

b indole-3—carbox late cis and trans isomers

25 The same method but starting from racemic 5-fluoro-tryptophan methyl ester

and piperonal gave Intermediate 50, the cis isomer as a cream solid mp. :60°C

and Intermediate 51, the trans isomer as a cream solid mp. : 213°C.

Intermediates 52 and 53

30 Methyl 1 ,2,3 4-tetrahydro-6-fluoro-1j4-methoyghenyl)—9H-gyrido[3,4-b]indole-
3-carbogylate, cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic 5-fluoro—tryptophan methyl ester

and 4-methoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 52, the cis isomer as a solid 1H

NMR (CDCI3) 6 (ppm) : 7.4-6.8 (m, 8H, H aromatic) ; 5.15 (brs, 1H, H-1) ; 3.9

BNSDOCIDI <WO~9519975A1_I_>
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(dd. 1H, H-3) 3.8 (s, 3H. C02CH3) ; 3.2-2.9 (m,_ 2H. H-4) and Intermediate 53,

the trans lSDmET. @3259“? rn_.p_._<_: J 97°C:

Intermediates 54 and 55

5 (1R 3R)-Methyl 1,2,3 4-tetrahydro—1-(3,4-methylenedi0flghenyl)-9H-gyrido|3 4-
b indole-S—carbox late cis isomer and

(1S,3R)—methyl 1,2,3 4-tetrahydro-1-(3 4-methylenedioggghenyll-QH‘eridOIB 4-

blindoIe-3-carboxylate trans isomer

To a stirred solution of D-tryptophan methyl ester (11 g) and piperonal (7.9 g) in

10 anhydrous CH2Cl2 (400 mL) cooled at 0°C was added dropwise trifluoroacetic

acid (7.7 mL) and the solution was allowed to react at ambient temperature.

After 4 days, the yellow solution was diluted with CH20I2 (200 mL) and washed

with a saturated aqueous solution of NaH003, then with water (3x200 mL) and

dried over Na2304. The organic layer was evaporated under reduced pressure

15 and the residue was purified by flash chromatography eluting with

dichloromethane/ethyl acetate (97/3) to give first Intermediate 54, the cis isomer

(6.5 9) mp. : 154°C followed by lnterrnediate 55, the trans isomer (8.4 9) mp. :

188'C.

20 The following cor'npounds were obtained in a similar manner :

Intermediate 56

18 38 Meth M 2.3 4-tetrah dro—‘l- 34-meth lenedio hen I-9H— rido 34-

b indole-3-carbo late cis isomer and _

25 1R 3S meth I—1 23.4-tetrah dro-1- 34-meth lenedio hen I-QH- rid034-

b indoIe-3-carbo late trans isomer

The same method but starting from L-tryptophan methyl ester and piperonal

gave the cis and trans isomers of the title compound.

Cis isomer : white crystals m.p. : 154°C.

30 Trans isomer: white crystals mp. : 187-189°C.

Intermediates 57 and 58

1R 3R -Meth l 1.2 3 4-tetrah dro-1- 

3-carbo>_cylate, cis isomer and
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The same method but starting from D-tryptophan methyl ester and 4-

methoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 57, the cis isomer as white crystals

5 mp. : 124-125‘0 and Intermediate 58, trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 219-

222°C.

Intermediates 59 and 60

1R 3R -Meth l1 2.3.4—tetrah dro-1 3-chloro-4-metho hen I-9H- rido34-

10 blindoIe-B-carbogiate cis isomer and

1S 3R -meth I 1 2 3.4-tetrah dro-1- 3-chloro-4-metho hen I 9H- ido 34-

b|indole-3-carboglate trans isomer

The same method, but starting from D-tryptophan methyl ester and 3-chloro-4-_

methoxybenzaldehyde gave Intermediate 59, the cis isomer isolated as the

15 hydrochloride salt as white crystals m.p. : 200°C and Intermediate 60, the trans

isomer as white crystals m.p. : 164°C.

Intermediates 61 and 62

11 R,3R)-Methyl 1 .2,3.4-tetrahydro-1-(2,3—dihydrobenzolbfluran—S-yl)-9H-

20 gyridols 4-blindole—3-carb0fllate, cis isomer and

(18,3R1—methyl 1,2 3‘4-tetrahydro-1-(5-(2.3-dihydrobenzolb1furan)1-9H-

Qm‘dofii 4-b1indoIe—3-carboglate trans isomer

The same method but starting from D—tryptophan methyl ester and 2.3-

dihydrobenzo[b]furan-5-carboxaIdehyde gave Intermediate 61, the cis isomer as

25 white crystals m.p. : 282°C and Intermediate 62, the trans isomer as white

crystals m.p. : 204°C.

Intermediates 63 and 64

-Meth l 1 2 3 4-tetrah dro-1- 5-indan I  

 
30

carbogyIate trans isomer

The same method but starting from D-tryptophan methyl ester and indan-5-

carboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 63, the cis isom r as white crystals m.p. :

. 35 130-131°C and Intermediate 64, the trans isomer as white crystals mp. : 196°C.
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Intermediate 65

" " Eth I1'2.3.4-'téir"a’ifdi631lAltrififiérémétiib ' ’—

carbogylate: cis and trans isomers

5 The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan ethyl ester and 4—

trifluoromethoxybenzaldehyde gave cis and trans isomers of the title compound.

Cis isomer : white crystals m.p. : 88°C.

Trans isomer : white crystals m.p. : 152°C.

‘ rido €416 ihdoie-E: 

10 Intermediate 66

Meth l 1 2 3.4-tetrah dro-1- 5-meth l-2-thien I -9H-

carboglate, cis and trans isomers

The same method but starting from racemic tryptophan methyl ester and 5-

methyI-2-thiophenecarboxaldehyde gave the cis and trans isomers of the fig

15 comgound. ‘

Cis isomer: oily compound 1H NMR (CDCl3) 5 (ppm) : 8.4 (hrs, 1H. NH-indole);

7.7 - 6.6 (m, 6H, H aromatic); 5.5 (brs, 1H, H-1); 3.9 (dd. 1H. H-3); 3.85 (s, 3H.

COZCH3); 3.3 - 2.9 (m, 2H, H-4); 2.5 (s, 3H, CH3).

Trans isomer : white crystals m.p. ; 194°C.

  

20

Intermediates 67 and 68 .

(1s 3R)—Methyl 1 2.3 4—tetrahydro-1-(3 4-methylenediogghenyl)-9H-gyrido[3,4-
b indole-3-carbox late and

1R.3R -meth | 1.23 4-tetrah dro-1—

25 b|indoIe-3-carboxvlate

To a stirred solution of D-tryptophan methyl ester (obtained by treating th

corresponding hydrochloride salt in water with saturated aqueous NaHCOa

solution and extraction with CH2Cl2) (25.79) and piperonal (19.49) in anhydrous

dichloromethane (700ml) cooled to 0°C was added dropwise trifluoroacetic acid

30 (18.1ml) and the solution was allowed to react at 4°C. After 5 days, the yellow

solution was diluted with dichloromethane (500ml). The organic layer was

washed with a saturated aqueous solution of NaHCO3. then with water (3 x

500ml) until the pH was neutral and dried over Na2504. The organic layer was
evaporated under reduced pressure to a volume of about 500ml. The trans-

35 isomer, which crystallised, was filtered and the filtrate was reduced to 200ml.
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Another fraction of the trans-isomer crystallised. The fractions of trans-isomer

were combined to give the (1S,3R) isomer, intermediate 67 as white crystals

(11.219). ‘“““”“““““""“ W ' ‘ ’ "" ' '

mp: 1°88°C

5 [(1150 = +32.4° (c = 1.03, CHCl3).
The filtrate containing mainly the cis-isomer was reduced to 100ml and isopropyl

ether (200ml) was added. Upon cooling, the (1R,3R) isomer, Intermediate 68I

crystallised as a white solid (17.49).

10 mp: 154—155°C

[0.150; + 244° (C = 1.03, CHCI

 

3)-

Intermediate 69

15 1R.3R -Meth I 1.2 3.4-tetrah dro-1- 3 4-meth lenedio hen l -9H- rido 3 4-

blindole-S-carboxylate

Method A

Intermediate 67 (5.09) was dissolved in methanol (150ml). Hydrogen chloride

was bubbled into the solution for several minutes at 0°C and the resulting yellow

20 solution was refluxed for 24 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure and the residue was basified with a saturated aqueous solution of

NaHCO3 and extracted with dichloromethane. The organic layer was washed

with water, dried over Na2804 and purified by-flash chromatography eluting

with dichloromethane/methanol (99/1) to give the title comgound (2.39)

25 corresponding to an authentic sample of Intermediate 68.

Method B

Intermediate 6? (259) was heated in 1N hydrochloric acid (78.5ml) and water

(400ml) at 60°C for 36 hours. From the initial pale yellow solution. a white solid

30 precipitated. The mixture was then allowed to cool to 0°C and the solid filtered.

The solid was then washed with diisopropyl ether (3 x 200ml) and dried to give

the hydrochloride salt of the title comgound (209) as a white solid.

mp (dec) : 209 — 212°C

35 Method C
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A 1 : 1 mixture of the cis and trans isomers of lnterrnediates 54 and 55 (29) was

_ heated in 1 N, hydrochloric acid (6,8ml) 999%th (15ml) at 50°C, for 72 hours. A _

similar work-up as described in Method B above gave the hydrochloride salt of

the title compound (1.79) as a white solid.

lnterrnediate 70

Ema-(3 4-MethylenedioyghenylcarbonylHmotoghan methyl ester

To a suspension of D-tryptophan methyl ester hydrochloride (10.29) in

anhydrous CH2Cl2 (150ml) cooled at 0°C was added dropwise triethylamin

10 (12.3ml). To the resulting solution solid piperonyloyl chloride (8.169) was added

portionwise at the same temperature, and the mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 2 h. The mixture was washed successively with water, 0.5N

hydrochloric acid, water, a saturated aqueous solution of NaHCOg and again

with water. After drying over Na2804 and evaporation of the solvent under

15 reduced presure, the resulting oil on trituration from hot cyclohexane afford d

the title comgound as a white solid (14.79).

mp: 123-124°C

[@302 - 844° (c = 1.04. CHCI3).
20

Ilntennediate 71

MC!- 34-Meth Ienediox hen Ithiocarbon l-t to han meth lester

A mixture of Intermediate 70 (149) and Lawesson's reagent (9.289) in

dimethoxyethane (280ml) was heated at 60°C under N2 for 16 hours with

25 stirring. The reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness and the resulting oil

was dissolved in ethyl acetate, then washed successively with an aqueous

saturated solution of NaHCO3 and water and dried over Na2$04. The oily

residue obtained after evaporation under reduced pressure gave, on trituration

from cyclohexane, a yellow powder which was filtered and washed with cooled

30 methanol to afford the title compound (9.749).

mp : 1294 30°C

20°_
[“10 .. - 1868' (c = 1.14,CHC13).

35 intermediate 72
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blindole-3—carboxylate

”A’solutionw of Intermediate—71 (99) and—methyl iodide710ml)”inn-anhydrous

dichloromethane (200ml) was heated at reflux under an argon atmosphere with

5 protection from light. After 24 hours, the solvent was removed under reduced

pressure to give an orange oil which on trituration from hexane gave a solid

which was washed with ether and used without further purification in the next

step. This compound (13.119) was dissolved in methanol (250ml) and the

solution was cooled to -78°C. NaBH4 (0.999) was then added by portions and

10 the mixture was stirred at the same temperature for 1 hour. The reaction was

quenched by addition of acetone (10ml) and the solvent was removed under

reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in CHZCIZ, washed with water

and then with brine and dried over Na2804. After evaporation of the solvent,

the orange oil gave on trituration from a hot mixture of diethyl ether/cyclohexane

15 an orange powder which was recrystallised from diethyl ether/pentane to afford

the title comgound as a pale yellow solid (5.159) corresponding to an authentic

sample of Intermediate 68.

 

Inten'nediate 73

20 (1R,3R)-Methyl 1 .2.3.4-tetrahydro-2-chloroacetyH3,4-methylenedi0fl9henyl)-
9H- ridol3 4-b indole-3-carbo late

Method A

To a stirred solution of intermediate 72 (9.79) and NaHC03 (2.799) in

anhydrous CHCl3 (200ml) was added dropwise chloroacetyl chloride (5.3ml) at

25 0°C under N2. The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at the same

temperature and diluted with CHCl3 (100ml). Water (100ml) was then add d

dropwise with stirring to the mixture. followed by a saturated aqueous solution of

NaHCOs. The organic layer was washed with water until neutrality and dried

over Na2504. After evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, the oily

30 compound obtained was crystallised from ether to give the title comgound as a

pale yellow solid (9.959).

mp : 233°C

[a]020°= -125.4°(c = 1.17, CHCIB).
35

Method B
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Chloroacetyl chloride (4ml) was added dropwide to a solution of intermediate 72

(16.19) and triethylamine (7ml) in anhydrous CH2Cl2 (200ml) at 0°C under N2.

(300ml). The solution was washed with water (200ml), a saturated aqueous

solution of NaHC03 (300ml) and brine (400ml). After drying over Na2SO4 and

evaporation under reduced pressure. the resulting solid was washed with ether '

(300ml) to give the title comgound as a pale yellow solid (18.39).

lnterrnediate 74

Math l1.2 3.4-tetrah dro-6-meth I-1- 3.4—meth lenedio

b indoIe-3-carbox late. cis and trans isomers

  

The cis and trans isomers of the title compound were prepared using the

method described in Intermediate 1 but starting from racemic 5-methyl-

tryptophan methyl ester and piperonal.

Cis isomer: yellow solid mp. : 85°C.

Trans isomer: yellow solid mp. : 185°C.

Intermediates 75 and 76

1R. 3R -Meth I 1.2 3.4-tetrah dro-1- 7-

benzo 1 4 oxazin I -9H- rido 3.4-b indole—3-carbox late cis isomer and 1S

3R)—Methyl 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-1-(7-(4-methyl-3 4-dihydro-2H-

benzo 1 4 oxazin l —9H- rido 3.4-b indole-3-carbo late trans isomer ,

The same method, as described for intermediates 54 and 55. but starting from

D-tryptophan methyl ester and 4-methyl-3,4-dihydro-2H-benzo[1,4]oxazine-7-

carboxaldehyde gave Intermediate 75 the cis isomer as an oily compound 1H

NMR (CDCI3)5 (ppm): 7.6-7.1 (m. 5H) ; 6.9-6.6 (m, 3H) ; 5.15 (br s, 1H) ; 4.3 (t,

2H) ; 4 (dd, 1H) ; 3.8 (s, 3H); 3.3 (t; 2H) ; 3.3-2.95 (m, 2H) ; 2.9 (s, 3H); 1.6 (br s)

and intermediate 76, the trans isomer as white crystals m.p. : 119-121‘C.

   

Intermediate 77

Math I 1 2 3.4-tetrah dro-1- 5- N-benz lindolin l -9H-

wrboglate. mixture of (1 R. SR) and (18 SR) isomers

The same method. as described for intermediates 54 and 55. but starting from

D-tryptophan methyl ester and N-benzylindoline-S—carboxaldehyde gave

intermediate 77 as an oily compound.
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IntermediatesTBand 79
 

(1R; Vééii-Methfiy‘l'1526.4-tetrahydro-1-(4-carbomethofiQ~ henAyl-I-éi-HI-gyridofi 4-
blindoIe-3-car'ooxylate, cis isomer and (1S. Elm-methyl 1 ,2 3 4-tetrahydro-1-(4-

5 carbomethoxyghenyl)—9H-eridol3.4-b indoIe-3-carboxylate trans isomer

The same method, as described for intermediates 54 and 55, but starting from

D-tryptophan methyl ester and methyl 4-formylbenzoate gave Intermediate 7B,

the cis isomer as white crystals m.p. : 157-160°C and Intermediate 79. the trans

10 isomer as pale yellow crystals m.p. : 124-126°C.

Intermediate 80

1R 3R -Meth l 1.2.3.4-tetrah dro-2- 2-

methylenedioxyghenyl)-9H-oyrido[3,4-b]indole-3-carboylate

15 A solution of N-(benzyloxycarbony|)-D-proline acid chloride (0.64 g, 2.4 mmol) in

anhydrous dichloromethane (10 mL) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of

intermediate 54 (0.7 g, 2 mmol) and triethylamine (0.33 mL, 2.4 mmol) in

dichloromethane (15 mL) at — 10°C. The mixture was stirred for 2 h at - 10°C

after which it was diluted with dichloromethane (50 mL), washed with

20 hydrochloric acid (1 N), water, a saturated solution of NaHCO3, a saturated NaCI

solution and dried over Na2604. Evaporation of the solvent‘and recrystallisation

of the crude product from methanol gave the title compound as pale yellow

crystals (0.75 9) mp. : 268-270°C.

   

25 Intermediate 81

(1 RI SIM—Methyl 1.2,3.4-tetrahydro-2-l2-(benzylogcarbonylI-S-gronI1-1-(3 4-

methylenedioxyghenyl)-9H—erido|3 4—biindole—3-carboglate

A solution of N-(benzyloxycarbonyl)—L-proline acid chloride (0.86 g, 3.2 mmol) in

anhydrous dichloromethane (10 mL) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of

30 intermediate 54 (0.91 g, 2.6 mmol) and triethylamine (0.44 mL, 3.2 mmol) in

dichloromethane (20 mL) at - 10°C. The mixture was stirred for 2 hours at - 10°C

after which it was diluted with dichloromethane (60 mL), washed with-

hydrochloric acid (1N), water , a saturated solution of NaHCO3, asaturat d

NaCl solution and dried over NaZSO4. Evaporation of the solvent and
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recrystallisation of the crude product from methanol/water gave the title

_ m33.5. Pale Xd'WPWSIfi‘EQ—E .91.!"9- 3 115-1290

5 Intermediate 82

(1 R, IBM-Methyl 1.2.3 4-tetrahydro-2-(2-chlorogrogionyl1—1-(3 4-

meth Ienedio hen l-9H- rido 34-b indole-3-carbo Eate

To a solution of (S)-(-)-2-chloropropionic acid (87 pl. 1 mmol) in anhydrous

10 dichloromethane (15 mL), was added dicyciohexylcarbodiimide (0.23 g,

1.1 mmol). Intermediate 54 (0.35 g, 1 mmol) was then added and the mixture

was stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. The formed precipitate of

dicyclohexylurea was removed by filtration, the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo

and the cmde product was purified by flash chromatography eluting with

15 toluene/ethyl acetate : 95/5. The oily compound obtained was then crystallis d

from ether/hexane to give the title compound as pale yellow crystals (0.31 9)

mp. : 125-127°C. '

Intermediate 83

20 (1 RI 3R)-Methyl 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro—2-(2-chlorogrogiony‘i)-1-(3 4-
methylenediomhenyl)-9H-gyrido|3,4-b[indole-S-carboglate

To a solution of (R)-(+)-2-chloropropionic acid (191 pl. 2.2 mmol) in anhydrous

dichloromethane (30 mL), was added dicyciohexylcarbodiimide (0.45 g.

2.2. mol). lnterrnediate 54 (0,7 g, 2 mmol) was then added and the mixture was

25 stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. The formed precipitate of

dicyclohexylurea was removed by filtration. the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo

and the crude product was purified by flash chromatography eluting with

toluene/ethyl acetate : 95/5. The oily compound obtained was then crystallised

from ether/hexane to give the title compound as pale yeilow crystals (0.74 g)
30 mp. : 126—128°C.

Intermediates 84 and 85

(1 R, Elm-Methyl 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-(3 4-dibenzyl0flghenyl)-9H-erido(3,4-

blindole-s-cartmfllate cis isomer and (1 S Elm-methyl 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-(3,4-

- 35 dibenzyioflghenyl)-9H-erido I314—blindole-3—carbozylate trans isomer
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The same method as described for intermediates 54 and 55 but starting from D—

tryptophan methyl ester and _3_,Mibengyloxyoenzaldehyde _gave__i_ntern_1ediate
 

84 the cis isomer as an oily compound 1H NMR (CDCI3) 6(ppm) : 7.5 - 6.95 (rn,
15H) ; 6.85 (s, 1H) ; 6.75 (s, 2H) ; 5.1 (s, 2H) ; 5 (br s, 1H) ; 4.95 (d. 2H) 3.85

5 (dd, 1H) ; 3.7 (s, 3H) ; 3.2-2.8 (m, 2H) ; 2.3 (br s, 1H) and intermediate 85, the

trans isomer as an oily compound 1HNMR (CDCl3) 5 (ppm) 7.6-7 (rn, 15H) ; 6.9—

6.7 (m, 3H) ; 5.2 (br s, 1H) ; 5.1 (s, 2H) ; 5 (s. 2H) ; 3.8 (t, 1H) ; 3.65 (s. 3H) ;

3.3-3 (m, 2H) ; 2.25 (br s, 1H).

10 Intermediate 86

SR 12aR -2 3 6 7 12 12a-Hexah dro-6- 3 4-dibenz lo hen i —2-meth l-

Qfizinolz, 1' : 6,1|gyrido|3,4-b|indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from intermediate 84 and
methylamine gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/ether, the title

15 compound as white crystals m.p. : 158-160’C, [aF°°D = + 11.7° (c = 1.23 ;
CHCb)

Intermediate 87

Meth l 1 2 34-tetrah dro-1- 5- 2-meth lisoindolin l -9H

carbonlate mixture of (1R BR) and (1 S 3R) isomers

The same method, as described for intermediates 54 and 55, but starting from

D-tryptophan methyl ester and N-methylisoindoline—S-carboxaIdehyde gave
intermediate 87 as an oily compound.

20
   

25

Example 1

Cis—2,3,6 7,12,12a-hexahydro-Z-methyl-S-(B 4-methylenediozy2henyl)-

gyrazino[2',1':6,1 lgynd013,4-b]indole -1,4-dione

a) To a stirred solution of intermediate 1 (2 g) and NaHCOg (0.6 g) in anhydrous

30 CHCl3 (40 mL) was added dropwise chloroacetyl chloride (1.1 mL) at 0°C.

The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at the same temperature and

diluted with CHCl3. Water (20 mL) was then added dropwise with stirring to-

the mixture. followed by a saturated solution of NaHCO3. The organic layer

was washed with water until neutrality and dri d over Na2304. After

. 35 evaporation of th solvent under reduced pressur . cis-methyl 1,2 3,4-
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tetrah dro—2-chloroacet l-1— 34-meth lenedio hen I-9H- rido 34-

.-_.__.___.- --,_ ether (2 g, m.p. : 215-218;C) and was used without further purification in the
nexl step.

b) To a stirred suspension of the chloroacetyl intermediate (0.34 g) in MeOH

(20 mL) was added at ambient temperature a solution of methylamine (33% in

EtOH) (0.37 mL) and the resulting mixture was heated at 50°C under N2 for

14 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue

10 was dissolved in CHZCIZ (50 mL). After washing with water (3x30 mL), drying

over Na2SO4 and evaporating to dryness. the residue was purified by flash

chromatography eluting with CH2Cl21MeOH (99/1) and recrystallised from

MeOH to give the title-comgound as white crystals (0.19 9) mp. : 253-255°C.

15 Analysis for C22H19N3O4; _

Calculated:C,67.86;H,4.92;N,1 0.79;

Found:C,67.53;H.4.99;N.10.62%.

The following compounds were obtained in a similar manner :

20

Examgle 2

Cis—2, 3, 6 7 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-10-fluoro-6-(4-methogghenyI)-

razino 2' 1' :6 1 rido 3 4-D indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butyiamine and intermediate 52

25 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as white crystals

m.p. : 182°C.

Analysis for C25H25FN303 (0.1 H20):

Calculated : C, 68.67; H, 6.04 ; N. 9.61;

Found : C, 68.38 ; H. 6.11 ; N. 9.53%.

30

Example 3

Trans-2,3,6 7 1 2 12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3 4-methylenediogghenyli-

gyrazinol2' 1‘:6,1|erido|3 4-b]indole -1,4-dione
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The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 2

.slats.afieweswstal'lsstigrtjrgropigtails. the title com ound.__a_s__white_ grystals

m.p. : 301-303‘0.

Analysis for 022H19N304;

5 Calculated: C,67.86;H,4.92;N,10.79;

Found:C.67.98;H,4.98;N.10.73%.

Example 4

Cis-2.3,6,7,12,1 2a-hexahydro—6-{3 4-methylenediogphenyll-

1O pyrazinolZ',1':6,1lpyridolB 4-blindole -1.4—dlone

The same two step procedure but starting from ammonia and intermediate 1

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals
m.p. : 283-285°C.

Analysis for (321 H17N3O4;

15 Calculated: C,67.19;H,4.56;N,11.19;

Found:C,67.04;H,4.49;N,11.10%.

Example 5

Cis-2,3,6,7 12,1 2a-hexahydro-1 O-fluoro-6~(4-methogphenyl1-2-(2,2 2-

20 trifluoroethyl )-p1r_'azino|2',1‘ : 6,1lpyrido |3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from 2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine and

intermediate 52 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol/diisopropyl ether, the
title compound as white crystals m.p. : 190°C.

Analysis for 023H19F4N303:

25 Calculated : C. 59.87 ; H, 4.15 ; N. 9.11:

Found: C. 59.81 ; H, 4.18 ; N, 9.21%.

Example 6

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-10-fluoro-Z-methyl-6-{3,4—methylenedi0flphenyl)-
30 razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 44) indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate

50 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as white crystals

m.p. : 292°C.

Analysis for 022H13FN304;

. 35 Calculated : C, 64.86; H. 4.45; N, 10.31;
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Found: C, 64.66; H, 4.60 ; N, 10.21%.

 

Examrgr:67 7

(6R: 12aS)—2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-hexahydro-Z-methyIHB-(B 4-methylenediogghenyl )-

5 gyrazino[2',1' : 6.1lgyridol3,4-b]indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the trans

isomer of intermediate 56 gave, after recrystallisation from toluene, the titLe

comgound as white crystals mp. :287-289°C.

Analysis for C22H19N3O4 (0.25 toluene):

10 Calculated: C, 69.16 ; H, 5.13; N, 10.19;

Found: C,69.09; H, 5.14; N, 10.19%.

20°

[c110 = -293.4° (C=1.28; CHCl3).

15 Example 8

(6S, 12aR)—2,3,6 7,12,12a-hexahydro—2-methyl~6-(3,4-methylenediozyghenyl)-

razino 2' 1' : 6.1 rido 3 4-bindole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate

55 gave, after recrystallisation from toluene, the title compound as white crystals

20 mp. : 287°C.

Analysis for C22H19N304 (0.3 toluene):

Calculated : C, 69.41 ; H, 5.17 ; N, 10.08;

Found: C, 69.56 ; H.524 ; N, 10.08%.

20°

25 [can]D = + 297.9° (C=1.21;.CHCI3).

Example 9

Cis-2I 3 6I 7 12, 12a-hexahydro-2-I2-(2-gyridyl)-ethyl|—6-(3 4-
meth Ienedio hen l - razino 2' 1‘-6 1 rido 3 4-b indoIe-1.4—dione

30 The same two step procedure but starting from 2-(2-pyridyl)ethylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from 2-propanol, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : 218-222°C.

Analysis for C28H24N4O4;

Calculated : C, 69.99 ; H, 5.03 ; N, 11.66;

. 35 Found: C, 69.92; H, 5.16; N, 11.48%.
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Example 10

—— Cis—2 3 6 7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(2-pylidylmethyl1-6-(3i4;‘M -- - ~~ ~ -----

 

    

meth lenediox hen | - razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 4-b indole—1 4-dione

5 The same two step procedure but starting from 2-pyridylrnethylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from DMFIwater, the title compound

as cream crystals mp : 285-286°C.

Analysis for C27H22N4O4 (0.4 H20):

Calculated: C, 68.46 ; H,4.85; N, 11.83;

10 Found: C, 68.58 ; H, 4.88 ; N, 11.90%.

Eiamlfl

15 The same two step procedure but starting from 3-pyridylmethylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from CHZCIZIMeOH. the fltl_e

compound as cream crystals m.p. : 292-293°C.

Analysis : C27H22N4O4:

Calculated : C, 69.52 ; H, 4.75 ; N, 12.01;

20 Found : C, 69.27 ; H, 4.74 ; N, 11.37%.

Example 12

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(4-eridylmethyl)-6—(3,4-

meth lenedio hen I - razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 4-D indole-1 4—dione

25 The same two step procedure but starting from 4-pyridylmethylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from MeOH, the title compound as

pale yellow crystals m.p. : 273-274'C.

Analysis for C27H22N4O4 (1.8 H20):

Calculated: C, 65.00 ; H, 5.17 ; N, 11.23;

30 Found: C, 65.11 ; H, 4.85; N, 11.07%.

Example 13

Cis-2,3,6,7,12 123-hexahydro—2-ethyl-633,4-methylenedioflphenyl)-

pyrazinolZ',1':6 1|pyrido[3 4-b|indole -1,4-dione

BNSCI' <WO_95|997BA1_l_>
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The same two step procedure but starting from ethylamine and intermediate 1

gave. after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals

mp. : 272127430 ” “WW" " WE " '

Analysis for Cz3H21 N304;

5 Calculated: C,68.47;H,5.25;N,10.42;

Found:C,68.52;H,5.35;N,10.53%.

Example 14

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-hexahydro-2-(2,2,2—trifluoroethyl)-6-(3,4-

10 rheth lenedio hen l - razino 2' 1'26 1 rido 3 4-b indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from 2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from EtOH, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 303°C.

Analysis for 023H13F3N3O4:

15 Calculated: C,60.40;H.3.97;N,9.19;

Found:C,60.43;H,4.15;N,9.1 6%.

Example 15

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-6- 3.4-meth lenedio hen | -2- rd l-

20 pyrazino|2',1':6,1 lpy_ridol3,4-b|indole -1,4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from propylamine and intermediate 1

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals

m.p. : 270-271‘C.

Analysis for C24H23N304:

25 Calculated: C,69.05;H.5.55;N,10.07;

Found:C.69.22;H.5.50;N,9.80%.

Exam le 16

Cis-2,3,6,7,12 12a-hexahydro-2—isopropyl-6j3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl )-

30 pyrazinol2',1':6,1lpyridols 4-b]indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate

1 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white

- crystals m.p. : 248-250°C. '

Analysis for C24H23N3O4:

. 35 Calculated: C,69.05;H,5.55;N.10.07;

BNSDOCID: <WO_9519878A1_|_>
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Found:C,68.86;H,5.66;N,10.21%.

Example 17 ,

Cis-2 3.6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-cyclogrogyl-6—(3,4-methylenedioyghenyl}

5 gflazino[2',1':6,1igyrido[3,4—b}indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but - starting from cyclopropylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title comgound as

white crystals m.p. : 290-292°C.

Analysis for C24H21N304:

1O Calculated: C,69.39;H,5.10;N,10.11;

Found:C,69.11;H,5.20;N,9.94%.

Example 1 8

Cis-2,3,6 7 12 12a-hexahydro-2-butyI-6-(3 4—methylenedioflghenyll-

15 gyi'azinol2',1‘:6,1 lgyrido|3 4-blindole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 1

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title comgound as white

crystals m.p. : 241-243°C.

Analysis for C25H25N304:

20 Calculated: C,69.59;H,5.84;N,9.74;

Found:C,69.77;H,5.82;N,9.81%.

Exam le 19

Trans-2 3 6 7 12.123-hexah' dro-2-but I-6- 3 4-meth lenedio hen l -

25 pyrazinolZ‘,1':6,1 lgyridoIS 4-b|indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 2

gave, after recrystallisation from toluene. the title compound as white crystals

m.p. : 243°C. ‘

Analysis for C25H25N304:

30 Calculated: C,69.59;H,5.84;N,9.74;

Found:C.69.80;H.5.78;N.9.52%.

Example 20

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-2—c clo ro lmeth l-6- 3 4-

35 methylenediogyghenyl)-pyrazino|2',1'26 1|Qy_rid013,4—b|indole —1 4—dione

BNSDqHD: <WO_951997BA1_I4>
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The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as

" white crystals m.p.‘:‘217—218°CT"" " ' ' ‘

Analysis for 025H23N304:

5 Calculated: C,69.92;H,5.40;N,9.78;

Found:C,70.02;H,5.47;N,9.84%.

Example 21

Cis-2,3,6,7 12,12a-hexahydro-2flclopentyl-6-(3 4-methylenedi0flphenyly

1O pyrazinolZ',1':6.1]pyrido[3,4-b|indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 270°C.

Analysis for C25H25N304:

15 Calculated: C,70.41;H,5.68;N,9.47;

Found:C,70.58;H,5.63;N,9.38%.

Example 22

Cis-2,3,6,7, 1 2,12a-hexahydro-2-cyclohegl-6—(3 4-methylenedi0flphenyl1-

20 pyrazinol2',1':6,1|pyrido|3,4-b|indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclohexylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from methanollwater, the m

compound as white crystals m.p. : 268-269°C.

Analysis for C27H27N3O4:

25 Calculated: C,70.88;H,5.95;N,9.18;

Found:C,70.82;H,5.89;N,9.21%.

Example 23

Cis-2,3 6,7,1 2,12a-hexahydro-2-benzyl-6—(3,4-methylenediogphenyl}

30 pyrazinolZ',‘l':6,1 |pyrido|3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from benzylamine and intennediate‘l

gave. afier recrystallisation from dichloromethane/hexane, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : 285-287°C.

Analysis for C23H23N304(1 H20):

, 35 Calculated: C,69.55;H,5.21;N.8.69;
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Found:C,69.30;H,5.06;N,8.48%.

525691554 '

Cis-2,3,6 7,12 12a-hexahydro-2-(4-fluorobenzyl)—6’(3,4—methylenedi0flphenyl)-

5 pyrazinolZ',1':6,1lpyridol3,4-b]indole —1.4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from 4-fluorobenzylamine and

intermediate 1 gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 281-283°C.

Analysis for C28H22FN3O4:

1O Calculated: C,69.56;H,4.59;F,3.93;N,8.69;

Found:069.54;H,4.58;F,3.82;N,8.63%.

Example 25

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2-meth1l-

15 pgazinol2',1‘:6,11pxrido|3,4-blindole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 3

gave, after recrystallisation from 2-propanol, the title compound as white

crystals m.p. : 257-263'0.

Analysis for C22H21 N303:

20 Calculated: C,70.38;H,5.64;N,11.19;

Found:C,70.11;H,5.55;N,11.15%.

Example 26

Trans-2,3,6,7, 1 2,12a-hexahxdro—6—(4-methoxxphenxl)-2-meth¥l-

25 pflazinol2',1':6,1lpyrido|3,4—b]indole -1 4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 4

gave, after recrystallisation from diisopropyl ether, the title compound as whit _

crystals m.p. : 225-228°C. ~

Analysis for C22H21 N303:

30 Calculated: C,70.38;H.5.64;N,11.19;

Found:C,70.34;H,5.77;N,11.1 9%.

Example 27

Cis-2,3,6,7 , 1 2,12a—hexahydro-2-ethyl-6~(4—methoggyphenyl)-

. 35 pyrazinolZ',1':6,11pxrido[3,4-b]indole -1 4-dione

ENSDGZI D: <WO_951997BA1_|V>
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The same two step procedure but starting from ethylamine and intermediate 3

gave. after recrystallisation from methanol. the title compound as white crystals
 

"'rn‘.p; : 245-255°c'?

Analysis for C23H23N303:

5 Calculated: C,70.93;H.5.95;N,10.79;

Found:C,70.74;H,6.05;N,10.87%.

Example 28

Cis-2,3,6,7,12 12a-hexahydro—6j4-methogphenyl)-2-(2,2,2-

10 trifluoroeth l azino 2‘ 1':6 1 ride 3 4-b indoie -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from 2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine and

intermediate 3 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol , the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 232°C,

Analysis for C23H20F3N303:

15 Calculated: C,62.30;H,4.55;N,9.48;

Found:C,62.08;H,4.66;N,9.54%.

m

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-2-but l-6- 4—metho hen l -

20 pyrazino|2',1':6,1lpyrido|3,4-b]indole -‘l ,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and interrnediat 3

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol,the title compound as white crystals

m.p. : 157°C.

Analysis for C25H27N303(0.5H20):

25 Calculated: C,70.40;H,6.62;N,9.85;

Found:C,70.25;H,6.60;N,9.83%.

Example 30

Trans-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-2-but l-6- 4-metho hen l -

30 ' py_l_'_azino|2' 1'26 1 |py£id0|3,4-b]indole —1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 4

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as" white crystals

m.p. : 212-214‘0.

Analysis for 025H27N3O3:

35 Calculat d: C,71.92;H,6.52;N,10.06;

BNSDCXZID’ <WO_951997BA1_|_>
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Found:C,71.81;H,6.55;N,10.03%.

 

523mgle‘ 31

Cis-2,3,6 7 12,12a-hexahydro-6:;4-methomhenyl)—2—cyclogrogylmethyl-

era2inol2',1':6,1]gyn'do|3,4—b|indole -1.4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

intermediate 3 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 180-185°C.

Analysis for 025H25N303 (0.5H20):

Calculated: C,70.74;H,6.17;N,9.90;

Foundzc, 70.91 ; H, 6.16 ; N, 9.80%.

Examgle 32

. Cis-2 3.6 7 12.12a-hexah dro-2-benz l-6- 4-metho hen l -

gyrazinolZ',1':6,1lgyridol3,4—blindole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from benzylamine and intermediate 3

gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as white crystals

mp. : 275-279°C. —

Analysis for 028H25N303:

Calculated: C,74.48;H,5.58;N,9.31;

Found:C,74.53;H,5.60;N,9.20%.

Exam Ie 33 _

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-hexahydro-6-(3-methog2henyl)-2-methyl—

gflazinOIZ'fi ':6,1 lgyrido|3 4-blindole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 5

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title comgound as white crystals

m.p. : 267-269‘0.

Analysis for C22H21N303:

Calculated: C,70.38;H,5.64;N,11.19;

Found:C,70.32;H,5.59;N,11.25%.

Example 34

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 1Za-hexah dro-6- 4-etho hen l -2-meth I—

pylazinolz'n'fifl lp_y_rido|3.4-b]indole -1 4-dione

BNSDmID: <WO_9519973A l-l_)
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The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 6

gaye,___a_fter_recrystallisation from__methanol_. thetitle compound as» white crystals
m.p. : 247-248°C.

Analysis for 023H23N303:

5 Calculated: C,70.93.H,5.95;N,10.79;

Found:C.71.23;H.5.95;N.10.63%.

Example 35

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-6— 4-etho hen l -2—c clo ro lmeth I-

10 pyrazinolZ',1'26,1 |pflido|3.4-b|indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

intermediate 6 gave, after recrystallisation from 2-propanol, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : 160-162°C.

Analysis for C25H27N303:

15 Calculated: C,72.71;H,6.34;N,9.78;

Found:C,72.28;H,6.39;N,9.71%.

Example 36

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-S- 2 3-dih drobenzo b uran-5- I 2-meth l—

20 pyrazinolZ',1':6,1|pyrido[3 4-b1indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate 8

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals

m.p. : 292-294°C.

Analysis for CZ3H21 N303:

25 Calculated: C,71.30;H,5.46;N,1 0.85;

Found:C,71.15;H,5.56;N,10.84%.

Example 37 .

Cis-2,3,6,7.12,12a-hexahydro-6-(2,3-dihydrobenzolbfiuran-S-yt1-2—

3D pyclopropylmethyl-pyrazinolZ',1'26 1 lpyrido|3,4-b|indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

intermediate 8 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 165-166°C.

Analysis for C25H25N3O3:

- 35 Calculated: C.73.05;H.5.89;N,9.83;

BNSWID: (WC—951 9978A 1 _|.)
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Found:C,73.08;H,5.97;N,9.87%.

5552's 38

Cis-2,3,6 7,12 12a-hexahydro—6-(3 4—ethylenediogghenyl)-2-methyl-

Qflazinolzfi'zs 1 lgyridol3,4-b|indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 10 gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title compound as

white crystals mp. : BOB-305°C.

Analysis for C23H21N3O4:

Calculated: C.68.47;H,5.25;N,10.42;

Found:C,68.35;H,5.31;N,10.27%.

Example 39

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro—6-l3.4-ethylenediogghenyl)-2-cyclogrogylmethyl-

Q_v_razino[2‘, 1 ':6,1 lgyridol3 4-blindole -1:4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

intermediate 10 gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethanelether, the Me,

compound as white crystals m.p. : 288-290“C.

Analysis for C25H25N304:

Calculated: C,70.41;H,5.68;N,9.47;

Found:C,70.15;H,5.62;N,9.30%'.

Examgle 40

Cis-2,3,6.7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(2—chloroghenyl)-

gfiazinolzfifie 1|gyrido|3,4-b|indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 12

gave. after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title compound as white

crystals m.p. : 146°C.

Analysis for CZ4H24CIN302(0.75 H20):

Calculated: C,65.20;H.5.90;N,9.65;

Found:C,66.15;H,5.95;N,9.69%.

Examgle 41

Cis-2l3l6,7,12,12a-hexahydrofij4—chloroghenyl)-2-methyl-

QflazanIZ'l‘l'ZS 1lg¥ridol3 4-blindole -1 4-dione

MSDPCID’ <WO_9519978A1_|_>
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The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 13 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound
I laswhitecrystals mp. :272°C. -

Analysis for 021H1BCIN302 (0.25 H20):

5 Calculated: C,65.63;H,4.85;N,10.93;

Found:C,65.39;H,4.84;N.10.85%.

Example 42

Cis-2,3,s 7 12 12a—hexahydro—2—butyl-6-(4-chlorophenyl)-
10 pyrazino[2',1':6,1lpyrido|3,4-b|indole —1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 13

gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol/water, the title compound as white

crystals m.p. : 164-166"C.

Analysis for CZ4H24CIN302:

15 Calculated: 0,6832;H,5.73;Cl,8.40;N,9.96;

Found:C,68.48;H,5.64;Cl,8.37;N,9.99%.

Example 43

Cis-2,3,6 7 12,12a-hexahydro-6—(3 4-dichlorophenyl1-2-methyl-

2O pyrazinolZ‘, 1 ':6,1 lpyi'idolSA-blindole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 15 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol/DMF, the t_itl_e
compound as white crystals m.p. : >260°C.

Analysis for Cz1H17Cl2N302 (0.5 H20):

25 Calculated: C,59.39;H,4.29;N,9.93;

Foundsz,59.32;H,4.16;N,9.99%.

Example 44

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-phenyl-pyrazino|2‘ 126,1 |pyridol3 4-
30 biindole -1,4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and sis-methyl

1,2.3,4-tetrahydro-1-phenyl-9H-pyrido[3,4-b]indole-S-carboxylate1 gave, after

recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title compound as white crystals m.p. :
243~245°C.

. 35 Analysis for 024H25N302:

BNSDOCID; <WO__951997BA1_I_>
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Calculated: C,74.39;H.6.50;N,10.84;

_F°un¢;C_i74;54;_|:l,§-5J :N..1Q-86%_. ____-.,-______.-___,-__,__.,s-___

1. D. Soerens et al., J. Org. Chem. 53. 535 - 545 (1979).

5 Example 45

Bis-2 3.6 7 12.12a-hexah dro-2-benz l~6- 

blindole -1,4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from benzylamine and cis-methyl-

1,2,3,4—tetrahydro-1-phenyl-9H-pyrido[3,4-b]indo|e-3.carboxylate gave, after

10 recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals m.p. : 193-

195°C.

Analysis for C27H23N302:

Calculated: C,76.94;H,5.50;N,9.97;

Found:C,77.23;H.5.54;N.9.97%.

15

Example 46

Trans-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-2-benz l-6— hen l- 

blindole -1,4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from benzylamine and cis-methyl- _

20 1,2.3,4-tetrahydro-1-phenyl-9H-pyrido[3,4—b]indole-3-carboxylate gave, after

recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white crystals m.p. :

284°C.

Analysis for C27H23N302:

Calculated: C.76.94;H,5.50;N,9.97;

25 Found:C,76.88;H,5.45;N,9.89%.

Example 47

Cis-2,3,6.7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(1 ,2,3 4-tetrahydro-6—naphthyl )-

pyrazinolZ',1':6 1|pyrido[3 4-blindole —1,4—dione

30 The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 17 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : >260°C.

Analysis for C25H25N3022

Calculated: C,75.16;H,6.31;N,10.52;

- 35 Found:C,74.93;H,6.43;N,10.63%.
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Exam le 48 _ _ _ W > A , _

Cis—2,3.6,7 12,1Za-hexahydro—Z-isogropyl-S-f1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-naghthyl)-

erazinOIZ' 1':6,1|erido[3 4-b1indole -1.4-dione

_5 The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate

17 gave, after recrystallisation from the title compound as off-white crystals

m.p. : 244-246‘0.

Analysis for C27H29N302 (0.25H20):

Calculated: C,75.06;H,6.88;N,9.73;

10 Found:C.75.00;H,6.83:N,9.69%.

Example 49

Cis-2,3,6,7,12 1Za-hexahydro-Z-cyclogrogylmethyl-6-(1,2.3,4-tetrahydro—6-

na hth I - razino 2' 1':6 1 rido 3 4—!) indole -1 4—dione

15 The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

intermediate 17 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol/pentane, the at];

compound as white crystals mp. : 125°C.

Analysis for C28H29N302 (0.25 H20):

Calculated: C,75.73;H,6.70;N,9.46;

20 Feund:C,75.45;H,6.86;N,9.14%.

Example 50

Cis-2,3.6,7,12 123-hexahydro-2—meth1l-6—(2-naphthyl)-

91razinolZ',1':6,1 ]erido[3.4-b|indole -1 4-dione

25 The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 18 gave. after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol, the
title compound as white crystals m.p. : >260°C.

Analysis for C25H21N302 (0.25H20):

Calculated: C,75.08;H,5.42;N,10.51;

30 FOund:C,75.35;H,5.42;N.10.49%.

Mail

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-Z-but l-B- 2—thien 1 - 

biindole -1,4-dione

BNSDOC I D: <WO_9519978A1_|_)
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The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 20

gave.__afterrrecrystallisation from__ethanol,_ the, title compound as_white crystals WW-

m.p. : 226°C.

Analysis for C22H23N3OZS:

5 Calculated: C,67.15;H,5.89;N,10.68;

Found:C,67.39;H,5.88;N,10.77%.

Example 52

Clea-2.3.6,? 12,12a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thienyl)-2-methyl—

10 pyrazinol2' 126,1lpyrido]3.4-b]indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 24 gave. after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as

a cream powder m.p. : 258°C.

Analysis for C19H1eBrN30282

15 Calculated: C,53.03;H,3.75;N,9.76;

Found:C.53.D1;H,3.78;N,9.69%.

Example 53

Cis—2,3.6,7,12.12a-hexahydro-6-(4-bromo-2-thienyl)-2-methyl-

20 pyrazino]2',1':6 1|pyrido|3 4-b1indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 26 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as

white crystals mp. : 292°C.

Analysis for C19H1sBI’N3023 (0.25H20):

25 Calculated: C,52.4B;H,3.82;N,9.66;

Found:C,52.46;H.3.81;N,9.60°/o.

Example 54

Cis-2,3,6,7,12 123-hexahydr0a6-(5-bromo-2-thieny|)-2-cyclopropylmethyl-

30 pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b|indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and
intermediate 24 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 190°C.

Analysis for C22HzoBrN3028‘.

~ 35 Calculated: C.56.18;H,4.29;N,8.93;

 7BA1_I_>
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Found:C,55.92;H,4.28;N,8.74%.

M‘__"_'_E’§"aiiiig'ie‘55" ' ._ ' ‘ ' ' ' ' " ” "

Cis-2.3,6 7 12 12a-hexahydro—6-(5-bromo—2-thienyl)-2—cyclogentyl-

5 gflazinop' 1':6 1]gyrido{3 4-b]indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyciopentylamine and

intermediate 24 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 252°C.

Analysis for C23szBrN3OZS:

10 Calculated: C,57.03;H,4.58;N,8.67;

Found:C,56.87;H,4.66;N,8.68%.

Examgle 56

Cis-Z, 3,6, 7, 1 2, 1 2a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-l 5-methyl-2-thienyl t

15 gyrazino|2',1':6,1[gyrido|3 4-blindole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer

of intermediate 66 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound

as white crystals mp. : 282°C.

Analysis for C20H19N302$ (0.25H20):

20 Calculated: C,64.93;H,5.31;N,11.36;

Found:C,64.84;H,5.28;N,10.81%.

Examgle 57

Cis—2,3,6, 7 12,1 2a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-l3—thienyl )-

razino 2'.1':6 1 rido 3.4-b indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 22 gave, after recrystallisation from acetone, the title comgound as

white crystals m.p. : 290-295°C.

Analysis for C19H1 7N30282

30 Calculated: C,64.94;H,4.88;N,11.96;

Found: C,,64.81 ; H,4.95; N,11.68%.

25
   

Examgl 58

Cis-2 3.6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-2-but l-6-

. 35 blindole -1.4-dione

3-thien l - razino 2'    
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The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 22

mp. : 236-239°C.

Analysis for szH23N3OZS:

Calculated: (3.67.15;H,5.89;N.10.68;S,8.15;

Found:C,67.42;H,5.76;N,10.57;S,8.01%.

Example 59

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-2-meth I-6- 3-fu

b|indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer

of intermediate 28 gave, after recrystallisation from ether. the title compound as

a white solid mp. : 250“C.

Analysis for C19H17N303 (0.5H20):

Calculated: C,66.27;H,5.27;N,12.20;

Found:C,66.33:H,5.48;N,12.02%.

  

Example 60

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,1Za-hexahydro-Z-methyl-fi-l5-methyl-2-fugl)-

pyrazino[2',1':6,1 |pyrido|3 4-blindole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 29 gave. after recrystallisation from ethanol. the title compound as

a cream powder m.p. : 303°C.

Analysis for 020H19N303 (0.25H20):

Calculated: C.67.88;H.5.55;N.11.87;

Found:C.67.90;H,5.50;N,11.98%.

Example 61

Cis-2,3,6,7.12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(4-methylphenyl)-

pyrazinolZ',1':6,1lpyridol3 4-b]indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 31 gave. after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. :>260°C.

Analysis for C22H21N302 (0.25 H20):

Calculat d: C,72.61;H,5.95;N,11.55;

BNSDOCID; <W0_95|9975A1_l_>
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Found:C.72.73;H,5.96;N,11.59%.

Cis-2,3,6 7,12,12a-hexahy_dro-2oisogrogyl—6-(4-methylghenyl1-

gyrazinolZ',1'25 1lgyrido[3 4-blindole -1r4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate

31 gave, after recrystallisation from the title comgound as white crystals m.p. :

170°C.

Analysis for C24H25N302 (0.5H20):

Calculated: C,72.70;H,6.61;N,10.60;

Found:C.73.06;H,6.43;N,9.66%.

Examgle 63

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,1 23-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-methylghenyl )-

91razino|2',1 ':6,1 Igyridol3,4-b|indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 31

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title comgound as white crystals

m.p. : 194°C.

Analysis for C25H27N302 (0.5H20):

Calculated: C.73.15;H,6.87;N,10.24;

Found:C.73.01;H.6.84.N,10.26%.

Examgle S4

Cis-2,3,6 7 12,12a-hexahydro-2-cyclogrogylmethyl-G-H-methylghenyi)-

21razinol2‘,1':6,1 lgyrido|3,4-blindole -1,4-dione

The same two stepsprocedure but starting from cyciopropylmethylamine and

intermediate 31 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the- M

comgound as white crystals mp. : 194°C.

Analysis for 025H25N302 (1 .1 H20):

Calculated: C,71.61;H,6.54;N,10.02;

Found:C,71.42.H,6.07;N,9.95%.

Examgle 65

BNSDOCID: <WO_951997BA1_I_>
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Cis-2,3,6,7.12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6—(3-methylphenyl)-

, pyrazino12',1':6 1]pyrido[3 4-b]indole -1,47dione##_ “7 A
T ’ “ The same“ two“ step "prb'céah‘ré‘“'isut " starting fer ' methylamine and

intermediate 33 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol . the title compound as

5 white crystals m.p. : >260°C.

Analysis for C22H21N302;

Calculated: C,73.52;H,5.89;N,11.69;

Found:C,73.60;H,5.97;N,11.66%.

10 Example 66

Cis—2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-2-but l-6- 4-trifluorometh I hen l —

pflazinolz 1':6 1]py_rido[3 4-b1indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 35

gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title compound as white

15 crystals m.p. : 155°C.

Analysis for C25H24F3N302 (0.5H20):

Calculated: C,64.65;H,5.43;N,9.05;

Found:C,64.78;H,5.40;N,9.01%.

20 Example 67

Cis-2,3 6 7 12 12a-hexahydro-2—methyl-6-(4-trifluoromethouphenyl)-

pflazinOIZ'JEBJ |pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer

of intermediate 65 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound

25 as white crystals m.p. : 174-180’C.

Analysis for C22H18F3N303 (0.5H20):
Calculated: C,60.27;H,4.37;N,9.58;

Found:C,60.24;H,4.28;N,9.50%.

30 Example 68

Cis-2,3,6,7 12,12a-hexahydro-Z-methyl-6-(4-hydrogphenyl)-

pyrazinolZ',1':6,1lpyridols 4-b1indole -1 .4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 39 gave, after r crystallisation from methanol, th title compound

35 as yellow crystals mp. :179-180°C.

BNSDOZ l D <WO_9519973A1-I_>
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Analysis for Cz1H1gN303(125H20):

Calculated. C,65. 70;H5.64; N_10._9_4;
 

Found.C,6546; H5.45,N, 1092%

5 Example 69

Ci5—2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(3-hydrog-4-methoxyphenyl)—2-methyl-

pyrazinoiZ'l1'26 1lpyridol3l4-blindole -1 4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 40 gave after recrystallisation from ethanol the title compound as

10 white crystals rn. p. :3.20°C

Analysis for 022H21N3O4(0.25H20)1

Calculated: C,66.74;H,5.47;N,10.61;

Found:C,66.72;H,5.46;N,10.53%.

15 Example 70

Cis-2,3,6 7,12,12a-hexahydro—6-f4-hydroxy~3-meth0flphenyi1-2-methyl-

pyrazinolZ',1':6,1lp_v_rido|3,4-blindole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 41 gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethanelethanol, the

20 title compound as yellow crystals mp. :264-265°C.

Analysis for C22H21N304:

Calculated: C,67.51;H,5.41;N,10.74;

Found:C,67.05;H.5.41;N,10.62%.

25 Example 71

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-Z-butyl—6-(4-cyanophenyl)-

pyrazino|2',1':6,1Ipyndo|3 4-blindole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butyiamine and intermediate 37

gave after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title compound as white
30 crystals m. p. :-2.46°C

Analysis for C25H24N402 (1 H20):

Calculated: C,69.75;H,6.09;N,13.01;

Found:C,69.50;H,5.96;N,12.86%.

. 35 Example 72
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Cis-2,3,6.7, 1 2 12a-hexahydro-6-(4-ethylghenyl)-2-isogrogyl-

WWW“ ____v_._ . gflazinol2',1':6 1|erido[3,4—b]indole —1,4-dione.____,___W_, ,, , ,A____,,_

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and the cis

isomer of intermediate 42 gave, after recrystallisation from n-pentane. the t_it|_e

5 compound as white crystals m.p. : 130°C.

Analysis for C25H27N302 (0.5H20):

Calculated: C,73.15;H,6.87;N,10.24;

Found:C,73.39;H,7.08;N,9.81°/o.

10 Example 73

Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro—6- 4-eth l hen I -2—c clo ro Imeth l-

We

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and the

cis isomer of intermediate 42 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the 3M

15 compound as white crystals m.p. : 160°C.

Analysis for 026H27N302:

Calculated: C,75.52;H.6.58;N,10.16;

Found:C,75.54:H.6.62:N,10.08%.

20 Example 74

Cis-2,3,6,7,12 12a-hexahydro-6-14-isogrogylghenyl 1-2-methyl-

QflZlnoIZ'J'IS 1|gyridol3 4-b|indole -1 4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

_ intermediate 43 gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol. the title compound as

25 white crystals m.p. : 244‘C.

Analysis for C24H25N302:

Calculated: C,74.39;H,6.50;N,10.84;

Found:C.74.27;H,6.53;N,11.05%.

30 Example 75

Cis-Z 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-2-but l-6- 4-nitro hen l -

EyrazinoIZ' 1':6,1]gyrido[3 4-b]indo|e -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 45

gave, aft r recrystallisation from methanol. the title compound as white crystals

35 mp. : 182°C.
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Analysis for 024H24N4O4 (0.25H20):

Found:C,65.92;H,5.62;N,12.96%.

Examgle 76

Cis-2,3,6 7,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(4-dimethylaminoghenyn-Z-methyl—

gyrazinolZ',1':6 1|gyridol3.4—b|indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer

of intermediate 47 gave after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : 266°C.

Analysis for C23H24N402:

Calculated: C,71.11;H,6.23;N,14.42;

Foundzc. 71.19; H, 6.24 ; N, 14.34%.

Example 77

Cis-2,3,6,7 , 1 2,12a-hexahydro-2-methyI_-§;( 3-gyridyl1-

gyrazinol2‘,1':6,1 lgyrido|3,4-blindole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 48 gave after recrystallisation from chloroform, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : 312°C.

Analysis for Con15N402:

Calculated: C,69.35;H,5.24;N,16.17;

Found:C,69.08;H,5.20;N.16.19%.

Example 78 _

(6R,12aR}-2,3,6,7, 1 2,12a-Hexahydroo2-methyI-6-(3 4-methylenedi0flghenyl )-

gfiazinOIZ' 1':6,1lgyrid013 4-blindole -1 4-dione

a) To a stirred solution of intermediate 54 (0.5 g) and NaHC03 (0.14 g) in

anhydrous CHCI3 (20 mL) was added dropwise chloroacetyl chloride (0.27

mL) at 0°C. The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at the same'

temperature and diluted with CHCI3 (20 mL). Water (1 0 mL) was then added

dropwise with stirring to the mixture. followed by a saturated solution of -

NaHCO3. The organic layer was washed with water until neutrality and dried

over Na2804. After evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure,

(6R 12aR)-methyl 1 ,2,3,4—tetrahydro-2-chloroacetyi-1:(3 4-

BNSDOCID: <WO_95I9978A ‘l_| ,>
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methylenediogghenyn-QH-deol3 4-b]indole-3-carboglate was obtained as

an oil which was crystallised from ether to give a solid (038 g _mp.:__23_3°C)
which was used without further purification in the next step

5 b) To a stirred suspension of the chloroacetyl intermediate (0.37 g) in MeOH

(20 mL) was added at room temperature a solution of methyiamine (33% in

EtOH) (0.4 mL) and the resulting mixture was heated at 50°C under N2 for
16 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue

was dissolved in CHZCIZ (50 mL). After washing with water (3x20 mL), drying

10 over Na2804 and evaporating to dryness, the residue was purified by flash

chromatography eluting with CHZCIZIMeOH (99/1) and recrystallised from 2-

propanol to give the ittle comgound as white crystals (0.22 g) rn. p. :302-
303°C

15 Analysis for C22H19N3O4:

Calculated:C,67.86;H,4.92;N.10.79;

Found:C,67.77;H,4.92;N.10.74%.

20°

[at]D = +71.0° (C=1.00; CHCI3).
20

The following compounds were obtained in a similar manner:

Examgle 79

(6R,12aR)—2,3,6,7, 1 2,12a-Hexahydro-Z-isogrogyl—S-(B,4-

25 methylenedimgghenyll-erazinOIZ' 1‘:6,1lgyrido|3,4-b|indole -1 ,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate

54 gave. after recrystallisation from methanol, the title comgound as white

crystals m.p. : 290—293°C.

Analysis for C24H23N3O4:

30 Calculated: C,69.05;H,5.55;N,10.07;

Found:C,69.06;H,5.49;N,10.12%.
20°

[a]D = +52.6° (C=1.14; CHCI3).

35 Examgle 80
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(BR 12aR)-2,3.6 7 12,123-Hexahydro-2-butyl-6—(3 4-methylenediogghenyll—

_ gfl'azinolz 1':6 1]gyrido|3,4-b|indole -1 4-dione_

The same two step procedure but starting from butylamine and intermediate 54

gave. after recrystallisation from toluene/hexane, the title compound as white

5 crystals m.p. : 209-210°C.

Analysis for C25H25N304:

Calculated: C,69.59;H,5.84;N,9.74;

Found:C,69.70;H,5.93;N,9.74%.

20°

10 [can = +50.2° (c=o.53; CHCI3).

Example 81

SR 12aR -2 3 6 7 12 12a—Hexah dro-2-isobut l-B- 3 4-meth lenedio hen l -

Qy_razin012',1':6,1lgmdo|3 4-b|indole -1 4-dione

15 The same two step procedure but starting from isobutylamine and intermediate

54 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white
crystals m.p. : 227-228°C.

Analysis for C25H25N304:

Calculated: C,69.59;H,5.B4;N,9.74;

20 Found:C,69.52;H.5.87;N.9.74%.

20°

[at]D = +45° (C=1.04; CHCla).

Example 82

25 (6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclogentyl-6-(3 4-

methylenedioflghenyll-pyrazinolz 1':6,1lgyridol3 4-blindole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and

intermediate 54 gave. after recrystallisation from ether, the title compound as
white crystals m.p_ : 237-239'0.

30 Analysis for C25H25N3O4:

Calculated: C,70.41;H,5.68;N,9.47;

Found:C,70.13.H,5.67.N.9.42%.

20°

35 [ab = +366" (C=O.98; CHCIB).
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(6R.122R)-2,3,6.7 12,123-Hexahydro-6-(3 4omethylenedioxyghenyl)-2-

c clohe lmeth l- razino 2' 1':6 1 rido 3 4-b indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclohexylmethylamine and the

cis isomer of intermediate 56 gave, after recrystallisation from 2-propanol the

title compound as white crystals m.p. : 209°C.

Analysis for 023H29N304:

Calculated: C.71.32;H,6.20;N.8.91;

Found:C.71.30:H,6.29;N,8.74%.

20°

Mo = +40.0° (c=o.99; CHCl3).

Exam le 84

SR 12aR -2 3 6 7 12 12a-Hexah dro-2-c clo ro lmeth l-6- 4-metho hen l -

gyrazinoIZ',1':6,1 lgyridols 4-blindole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

intermediate 57 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound

as white crystals mp. : 204-205°C.

Analysis for 025H25N303(0.5H20):

Calculated: C,70.74;H,6.17;N,9.90;

Found:C,70.98;H,6.09;N,9.92%.

20°

[“10 = +54.1° (c=1.os; CHCla).

' Example 85

(SR 12aR)—2, 3,6,7 , 1 2 12a-Hexahydro-2-butyl-6-l4-methogghenyi )-

9y;gzino|2',1':5 1}gyrido[3,4-b|indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from buylamine and intermediate 57

gave, after recrystallisation from 24propanol, the title compound as white

crystals m.p. : 183-184’0.

Analysis for 025H27N303(0.5H20):

Calculated: C,70.40;H,6.62;N,9.85;

Found:C,70.55;H,6.64;N.9.92%.

BNSDm | D: <WO‘9519978A1J»)
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20"

W 5 Mo i_*‘_*§:4_‘1£9f1-951_ CHC'3)_ _____W_-_ ,_ __ a. __ V_,_

Examgle 86

5 6R 12aR -2 3 6 7 12 12a-Hexah dro-Z-c clo ent l-6- 4-metho hen I -

QflazinoIZ' 1':6,1lgyridol3,4-b|indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and

intermediate 57 gave, after recrystallisation from ether, theWas

white crystals m.p. : 210-211°C.

10 Analysis for C25H27N303;

Calculated: C,72.71;H,6.34;N,9.78;

Found:C,72.53;H,6.39;N,9.53%.

20°

[c110 = +29.8° (C=1.07; CHCls).
15

Exam Ie 87

{SR 12aR)-2,3,6‘7.12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro-4-rneth0flghenyl1-2-

clo ro lmeth l- razuno 2' 1':6 1 ride 3 4-D indole -1 4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

20 intermediate 59 gave. after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound-

as white crystals m.p. : 218-219'C.

Analysis for C25H24C|N303 (0.25 H20):

Calculated: C.66.08;H.5.43;N.9.25 ; Cl, 7.80:

Found: C. 66.11 ; H, 5.33 ; N, 9.03; CI, 7.74%.

25 20°

[c110 = +49.4° (C_=1.03; CHCI

 

3)-

Examgle 88

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-Zgaclogentyl-Bi3-chloro-4-

3O methoggghenyl)-gyrazino[2',1'26, 1 19yridol3,4-b|indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopentylamine and

intermediate 59 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound
as white crystals mp. : 260-262°C.

Analysis for C25H25CIN303:

~ - 35 Calculated: C,B7.31;H,5.65;Cl,7.64;N,9.06;

BNSDOSID: <WO_951997BA1_|_>
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Found:C,66.98;H,5.67;CI,8.06;N,9.04%.

“"2oo‘

[CLID = +27.6° (C=1.05; CHCla).

Example 89

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a—Hexahydro—6-(3-chloro—4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl-

pyrazinoEZ' 1':6 1]pyrido[3,4-b|indole -1.4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 59 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : 283-284°C.

Analysis for C22H20CIN303:

Calculated: C,64.47;H,4.92;Cl,8.65;N,10.25;

Found:C,64.49;H,4.92,Cl8.33.N,10.02%.

20°

[c110 = +61.3° (C=1.00; CHCIB).

Example 90

(6R,12aR)—2,3 6 7 12,12a-Hexahydro-2-isooropyI-B-l3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-

pxrazinolZ',1':6 1 lpxridol3,4-biindole -1.4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from isopropylamine and intermediate

59 gave, after recrystallisation from methanof, the title compound as white

crystals m.p. : 302-304°C.

Analysis for C24H24CIN3O3:

Calculated: C,65.83;H,5.52;N,9.60;

Found:C.65.83;H,5.57.N,9.73%.

20"

{(110 = +39.8° (C=0.95; CHCl3).

Example 91

(6R,123R)-2,3,6 7 12,12a-Hexahydro -(2,3-dihydrobenzolb]furan-5-yl)-2-
meth l- azino 2' 1':6 1 rido 3 4-D indole -1 4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 61 gave. after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol. the

titl compound as white crystals m.p. : 288-291°C.

394509310: <WO_95199TBA1_I_>
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‘ Analysis for C23H21 N303:

Calcvlatedr 9.71:30_:Hls3-A52N.10-85z

Found:C,71.27;H,5.49;N,10.96%.

5 20°

[a]D = +556" (C=O.4; CHCI3').

Example 92

(6R,1 2aR)-2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-Hexahydro-6-(2,3-dihydrobenzolbEuran-S-yl)-2-

10 meth Ic clo ro I- razino 2' 1'26 1 ride 3 4-b indole -1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylcyclopropylamine and

intermediate 61 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : 242-244°C.

Analysis for C25H25N3032

15 Calculated: C,73.05;H,5.89;N.9.83;

Found:C,72.90;H,5.93;N,9.98%.

20°

[at]D = +55.4° (C=0.99; CHCla).

20 Examgle 93

(6R,123R)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-6—(5-indanyl1-2-methyl-

gyrazino[2' 1':6,1]gyrido[3 4-b1indole -1,4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and

intermediate 63 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound

25 as white crystals m.p. : 262°C.

Analysis for CZ4H23N3022

Calculated: C,74.78;H.6.01;N,10.90;

Found:C,74.65;H,5.90;N,10.67%.

20°

30 [d]D = +68.6° (0:098; CHC13).

Example 94 l

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(5-indanyl1-2-cyclogrogylmethyl-

gyrazinolZ',1':6,1lgyridolS 4-b|indole -1,4-dione

BNSDOCID:<WO_9519978A1_I->
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The same two step procedure but starting from cyclopropylmethylamine and

._.._._-._-.. .. intermediate 63 gave, after. recrystallisation from methanol, the title comgound _____.,.

as white crystals m.p. : 176°C.

Analysis for C27H27N302 (0.25H20):

5 Calculated: C,75.41 ; H, 6.45 ; N, 9.77;

FoundIC, 75.25 ; H, 6.51 ; N, 9.75%.

20°

[a]D = +57.9° (C=1.00; CHCIB).
10

Example 95

(6R.12aR)—2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-Z—methyl-S-(B.4-methylenedioxyghenyl)-

gyrazinolZ' 1':6,1 |gyrido|3,4-b|indole-1.4-dione

To a stirred suspension of Intermediate 73 (12.59) in MeOH (400ml) was add d

15 at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33% in EtOH) (13.7ml) and the

resulting mixture was heated at 50°C under N2 for 14 hours. The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (1!).

After washing with water (3 x 500ml), drying over NaZSO4 and evaporating to

dryness. the white solid obtained was recrystallised from 2-propanol to give the

20 title compound as white needles (7.5g).

mp : 298-300°C.

20°

[a]D = + 71.3” (c = 0.55, CHCIS).

Elemental analysis (C22H19N304) calculated: C, 67.86; H, 4.92; N, 10.79;

25 found: C, 67.79; H, 4.95; N, 10.61%.

Example 96

Cis-2,3,6,7 12,12a-hexahydro-2,10—dimethyI-6-(3 4-methylenedi0flghenyly
razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3.4-b indoIe-1 4-dione

30 The same two step procedure as used to prepare Example 1, but starting from

methylamine and the cis isomer of Inten'nediate 74, gave after recrystallisation

from ethanol, the title comgound as white crystals mp. : 275°C.

Analysis for C23H21N304 ( 0.4H20):

Calculated : C, 67.27 ; H, 5.35 ; N, 10.23;

35 Found: C, 67.36 ; H, 5.21 ; N, 10.31%.

BNSDOCID: <WO_951997BA1_|V>
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M -__ , __ ,_ W_ -- _ .___ _ _gg_

(6R,12aR1—2,8:65.21127,-1m2an-Hiexahydro-213 Mimethogbenzyl)~6-( 3.4-
meth lenedio hen l - razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 4-b indole—1.4-dione

5 The same two step procedure as used to prepare Example 78, but starting from

veratrylamine and intermediate 54 gave. after recrystallisation from methanol.

the title compound as white crystals m.p. : 224-226°C.

Analysis for C30H27N305:

Calculated : C,68.56 ; H.518 ; N800;

10 Found : C,68.80 ; H,5.11 ; N,8.06%.

20°

MD = + 439° (c = 1.02; CHCI3).

Example 98

1 5 Cis-2,3,6,7, 1 2,12a-hexahydro-6-(4-aminoghenyl)—2-butyl-

gyrazino|2',1':6,1 lgyridol3,4-b|indoIe-1 ,4-dione

To a solution of Example 75 (1.5 g) in methanol (100 mL) was added

SnCI2.H20 (3.06) and the resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 8 hours.

The mixture was cooled to ambient temperature, poured into ice and was

20 adjusted to pH5 with 1N NaOH. The methanol was evaporated off and the.

residue was basified to pH11 with 1N NaOH and extracted with EtOAc (2 x 150

mL). After drying over Na2804 and evaporation of EtOAc, the resulting yellow

powder was purified by radial chromatography eluting with CHZClg to give the

title com90und as a white powder (550 mg) mp. : 192°C.

25 Analysis for Cz4H25N402 (1.3 H20):

Calculated: 6.67.68 ; H,6.77 ; N, 13.15;

Found: 05774 ; H, 6.68 ; N, 13.02%.

Example 99

30 Cis-2 3 6 7 12 12a-hexah dro-6- 4-acetamido hen l -2-but l-

gyrazinolZ‘,1':6,1lgyridolSA-blindole-1 4-dione

To a solution of Example 98 (0.2 g) in THF (15 mL) was added triethylamine (76

uL) and acetyl chloride (39 uL) and the resulting solution was stirred at room

temperature for 2 hours. Aft r vaporation of THF, the resulting r sidue was

35 taken up in CHZCIZ (100 mL), washed with water (2 x 50 mL) and dried over

BNSDOCID: <WO_951997BA1>I->
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NaZSO4. After evaporation of CHZCIZ, the resulting solid was recrystallised

from MEOH/H2O to give the title comgound as a cream powder (120 mg) mp. :
”246°C. .2... _ -, _ _ . W --,w.-m.-._-. wm____.._. -.- - ....-__w -

Analysis for 026H28N403:

5 Calculated: C.70.25 ; H,6.35 ; N,12.60;

Found : 0.69.85; H, 6.38; N.12.56%.

Examgle 100

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-hexahydro-Z-butyl6-(4-methylsulfonamidoghenyl )-

10 2yrazinol2‘,1':6,1lgyrido|3_4ob]indole-1 4-dione

To a solution of Example 98 (0.2 g) in THF (5 mL) was added triethylamine (228

pL) and methanesulfonyl chloride (126 uL) and the solution was heated at reflux

for 6 hours. After evaporation of THF, the residue was taken up in CH2CI2.

washed with water and dried over NaZSO4. After evaporation of CH2Cl2. the

15 residue was purified by radial chromatography eluting with CH2ClglMeOH

(95/5) to give the title comgound as a brown powder (30 mg) mp. : 188°C.

Analysis for C25H28N4O4S (0.75 H20):

Calculated : C,60.77 ; H,6.02 ; N,11.34;

Found: C,60.61 ; H, 6.02 ; N,10.82%.
20

Examgle 101

(6R 12aR1-2, 3,6,7, 1 2,123-Hexahydro-6—(3,4-methylenedioxyghenyl)-

gflazinop' 1' : 6,1] gyrido [3,4—bl indole-1 4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from ammonia and intermediate 54

25 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title comgound as white crystals

m.p. : 285-290°C.

Analysis for Cz1H17N304 :

Calculated: C. 67.19; H, 4.56; N. 11.19;

Found: C. 67.30; H, 4.66 ; N, 11.11 %.

30 [0420'D = + 88° (c = 0.48 ; pyridine).

Examgle 102

(SR, 12aR)-2 367,12,123-Hexahydro-6-(3 4-methylenedioyghenyl)~2-(2-
ro n I- razino 2' 1' :61 rido 34-h indole-1 4-dione

BNSDOCID: <WO__,951997BA1_I_>
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The same two step procedure but starting from propargylamine and intermediate

crystals m.p. : 271°C.

_. .54Eaten_€395-189rxstellisetienfrom acetone “19. tillafiom 0909, as white

, Analysis for C24H19N3O4 :

5 Calculated: C, 69.72 ; H, 4.63; N, 10.16;

Found : C, 69.95 ; H, 4.66; N, 10.06 %.

[c1120]: = + 51.7" (c = 0.49 ; CHCI3).

Example 103

10 (SR, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-2-l3,4—methylendiogybenzyl1-6-(3 4-

meth lenedio hen l- razino 2' 1' :61 rido 34-h indole-1 4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from piperonylamine and intennediat

54 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white

crystals m.p. : 204-206°C.

15 Analysis for ngH23N305 :

Calculated : C, 68.36; H, 4.55; N, 8.25;

Found : C, 66.25 ; H. 4.49 ; N, 8.41.

[aFD'D = + 43° (c = 1.01 ; CHCl3).

20 Example 1 04

(SR 12aR1-2,3,6,7,12 12a-Hexahydro-2-(3 4-dimethomphenethyll-6-(3 4-

meth lenedio hen l- razino 2' 1' :61 rido 34-h indole-1 4—dione

The same two step procedure but starting from 3,4-dimethoxyphenethylamine

and intermediate 54 gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/ether, mg.

25 title compound as white crystals m.p. : 265-266'C.

Analysis for C31H29N305 1

Calculated : C, 69.00 ; H, 5,42 ; N, 7.79;

Found : C, 68.68 ; H, 5.35 ; N, 7.78 %.

[a]2°'D = + 383° (c = 1.12 ; CHCl3).
30

Example 1 05

(SR, 12aR1—2,3,6,7,12.12a-Hexahydro-2-furfugyl-6-(3,4—methylenedioxyphenyl)—

razino 2' 1' : 61

BNSDOCID: <wo_951997aA1_i_>
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The same two step procedure but starting from furfurylamine and intermediate

.54 gave.__.after_ recrystallisation from magnet... ___._.D__thetitle com ound as white.

crystals m.p. : 219°C.

Analysis for CZGH21N3O5 :

Calculated : C, 68.56 ; H, 4.65 ; N, 9.23 ;

Found: C, 68.16; H, 4.63 ; N, 9.15 °/o.

[a]2°'D = + 58.1° (c = 1.2 ; CHCI3)

Example 106

BR 12aR -2 3 6 7 12 12a-Hexah dro-6— 3 4-meth lenedio hen I -2 2-

thien lmeth I- azino 2‘ 1' : 61 rido 34-b indole—14-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from 2-thiophenemethylamine and

intermediate 54 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol/water, the title

compound as white crystals m.p. : 155-157°C.

Analysis for CZSH21N304S :

Calculated : C, 66.23 ; H, 4.49 ; N, 8.91 ; S, 6.8 ;

Found: C, 66.13 ; H, 4.54 ; N, 9.12 ; S, 6.78 %.

[ulzo'D = + 704' (c = 1.03 ; CHCI3).

Example 107

SR 12aR -2 3 6 7 12 12a-Hexah dro-6- 4-metho hen I n2—meth l- razino

2' 1' : 6 1 ido 3 4-D indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and intermediate

57 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as white

crystals m.p. : 285-288°C.

Analysis for szH21N303 I

Calculated: C, 70.38; H, 5.64 ; N, 11.19;

Found: C, 70.31 ; H, 5.69 ; N, 11.29 %.

[(1120], = + 59° (c = 1.19 ; CHCls).

Example 108

GR 12aR ‘2 3 6 7 12 12a—Hexah dro-2-eth l-6- 4-metho hen i - razino 2'

1' : 6 1] pyrido [3 4-D! indole-1 4-dione

BN5 DmlD: <WO_951997BA1_I_>
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The same two step procedure but starting from ethylamine and intermediate 57

. gave, after recrystallisation from methanol. the title comgound as white crystals-._-____..._~

mp. : 277°C.

Analysis for C23H23N303 :

Calculated: C, 70.93; H, 5.95; N, 10.79;

Found: C, 70.90; H, 5.96; N, 10.54 %.

[0420'D = + 52“ (c = 1.28 ; CHCI3).

Examgle 109

(BR, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,123-hexahydro-6-(7-(4-methyI-3.4-dihydro-2H-

benzo 1 4 oxazin | -2-meth l- razmo 2' 1' : 6 1 ndo 3 4-5 indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from intermediate 75 and

methylamine gave, after recrystallisation from ethanol, the title compound as

white crystals mp. : 285-288°C.

Analysis for C24H24N403 (0.5 H20) 2

Calculated: C, 67.75; H, 5.92 ; N, 13.17 ;

Found: C, 68.02 ; H, 6.00; N, 13.18 %.

[uFD'D = + 717' (c = 1, pyridine).

 

Examgle 1 10

(BR, 12aR)—2,3;6.7 12,123-Hexahydro—6-f5-(N-benzylindolinyl)1-2-rnethyl-

azino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 4-b indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from intermediate 77 and

methylamine gave, after recrystallisation from dichloromethane/methanol, fig

title comgound as white crystals m.p. : 223-225°C.

Analysis for C3°H23N4OZ :

Calculated: C, 75.61 ; H, 5.92 ; N, 1 1.76;

Found: C, 75.2; H, 5.78; N, 11.67 %.

[a]2°'D = + 20.4° (c = 0.5, CHCl3).

Example 1 11

SR 12aR -2 3 6 7 12 12a-Hexah dro-6-

6,1lgvrido[3,4-b|indole-1.4-dione

A solution of Example 110 (1.05 g , 2.2 mmol) in methanol (100 mL) was

hydrogenated in the presence of 10 °/o Pd-C (100 mg) for 48 hours at room

5-indolin I   

BNSDOCtD: <WD_9519978A1_I_>
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temperature. After removal of the catalyst, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo

to leave 8. resisteenflisb-w3_§_.-991ified-_lzyflash chromatography. 2193199- wi.tn_.__-
_____. i W dichlorornvethane/methanol : 96/4. The solid obtained was recrystallised from

dichloromethane/methanol to give the title compound (300 mg) as white crystals

5 mp. : 240°C.

Analysis for C23H22N402 (0.5 H20) :

Calculated: C, 69.86 ; H, 5.86 ; N, 14.17 ;

Found: C, 70.13 ; H, 5.77 ; N, 14.06 %.

[onPO'D = + 559° (c = 1.18 ; PYridine).
10

Example 112

Cis-2,3 6 7,12,12a-hexahydro—6-(4-ethylphenyl1-2-methyl-pyrazin012' 1' :

6 1 rido 3 4-b indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from methylamine and the cis isomer

15 of intermediate 42 gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound

as white crystals m.p. : 254°C.

Analysis for C23H23N302 (0.25 H20) I

Calculated: C, 73.09 ; H, 6.27 ; N, 11.12 ;

Found: C, 73.03 ; H, 6.18 ; N, 11.36 %.

20

Example 113

SR 12aR -2 3 6 7 12.12a-Hexah dro—6- 4-carbometho hen l -2-meth l-

razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 4-b indole-1 4-dione

The same two step procedure but starting from intermediate 78 (cis isomer) and

25 methylamine gave, after recrystallisation from methanol, the title compound as

white crystals m.p. : 308-312°C.

Analysis for Cz3H21N3O4 :

Calculated : C, 68.47 ; H, 5.25 ; N, 10.42 ;

Found: C, 68.76 ; H, 5.18; N, 10.35 %.

30 [(1120]: = + 97.7° (c = 1, pyridine).

Example 1 14

 
35 b|indole-5-1 4-dione
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_ . _ 7 .A solutiomef intermeqiata 8919-2. g.__1_-_ZEJ£!19_|2_io_§:nizdurs9i_m_¢thianeF[THE-_-____-

(80/40 mL) was hydrogenated in the presence of 10 % Pd-C (75 mg) for 48

hours at 40°C. After removal of the catalyst, the solvent was evaporated in

5 vacuo to leave a residue, which was purified by flash chromatography eluting

with dichloromethanelmethanol : 98/2. The white solid obtained was

recrystallised from methanol to give the title compound (180 mg) as white

crystals m.p. : 284-287’0.

Analysis for C24H21N304 :

10 Calculated : C. 69.39 ; H. 5.10 ; N, 10.11 ;

Found: C. 69.47; H. 5.11 ; N. 9.97 %.

[(11203 = + 21 .7° (c = 0.54, CHCI3).

Example 115

15 (5aR. 12R, 14aS)—1,2,3 5,6,11.12,14a-Octahydro-12-(34-

meth Ienedio 2" : 4' 5' razino 2‘

b]indole-5-1.4-dione

 

A solution of intermediate 81 (0.8 g, 1.37 mmol) in methanol (40 mL) was

20 hydrogenated in the presence of 10 % Pd-C (100 mg) for 5 h_ at 45°C. After

removol of the catalyst the solvent was evaporated in vacuoto leave a residue,

which was purified by flash chromatography eluting with

dichloromethanelmethanol : 9812. The solid obtained was recrystallised from

methanol to give the title compound (300 mg) as white crystals m.p. : 302-

25 304°C.

Analysis for CZ4H21N3O4 :

Calculated : C. 69.39 ; H, 5.10 ; N, 10.11 :

Found : C, 69.35; H, 5.11 ;N, 10.10 %.

[(11205 = + 106.8" (c = 1.08, CHClg).
30

Example 116

meth lenedio hen l - razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 4-b indoIe-1 4-dione

To a stirred solution of intermediate 82 (0.15 g, 0.34 mmol) in THF (15 mL) was

- 35 added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33 % in EtOH) (0.32 mL)

BNSDOCID: <WO_951997BA 1_|_>
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and the resulting solution was heated at reflux under N2 for 24 hours The

solventwas_rem9ved_under reduced pressurea_ndtheresidue was dissolved in

CH2C12 (25 mL). After washing with water (2 x 20 mL), drying over Na2S04 and
evaporating to dryness, the ande product was purified by flash chromatography

eluting with dichloromethane/methanol : 99/1. The white solid obtained was

recrystallised from methanol to give the title compound as white crystals (80 mg)

mp. : 219-220°C.

Analysis for C23H21N3O4 :

Calculated : C, 68.47 ; H, 5.25 ; N, 10.42 ;

Found: c. 68.39; H. 5.21‘; N, 10.42%.

[a120'D = + 89,6° (C = 1 ; CHCIg).

Example 1 17

(38, SR, 12aR)-2,3,6,7 12,12a-hexahydro-2,3—dimethyl-6-(3,4-

meth lenedio hen I - razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 4-b indole-1 4-dione

To a stirred solution of intermediate 83 (0.3 g, 0.68 mmol) in THF (30 mL) was

added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33 % in EtOH) (0.68 mL)

and the resulting solution was treated at reflux under N2 for 6 days. The solvent

was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in CH2Cl2

(50 mL). After washing with water (2,25 mL), drying over NaZSO4 and

evaporating to dryness, the crude product was purified by flash chromatography

eluting with diohloromethane/methanol : 99/1. The oily residue obtained was

crystallised from methanol to give the title compound as white crystals (40 mg)

mp. : 307-309°C.

Analysis for C23H21N304 :

Calculated : C, 68.47 ; H, 5.25 ; N, 10.42 ;

Found : C, 68.35; H, 5.33; N, 10.42%.

[aPO'D = + 652° (c = 1.15; CHCI3).

Example 118

(GR, 12aR)-2.3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3.4-dihydroyphenyl1-2—methyl-

razino 2' 1' : 6 1 rido 3 4-b indole-1 4-dione

A solution of intermediate 86 (0.75 g ; 1.34 mmol) in a mixture of ethanol/THF

(70/30 mL) was hydrogenat d in the presence of 10 % Pd-C (75 mg) for 24 h at

room temperature. After removal of the catalyst, the solvent was vaporated in

BNSDOCID' <WO_9519978A1_I_>
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vacuo to leave a white solid which was recrystallisated from methanol to give

the title compound (0.35 g) as white crystals mp. : 224-226°C.‘ _ .. _ _-_.._._.
Analysis—for0&1‘H1QN304‘5‘VA ' " W ” ‘ ’ '
Calculated: C, 66.83 ; H, 5.07 ; N, 11.13 ;

5 Found: C, 66.58 ; H, 5.01 ; N, 11.04 %.

[aFO'D = + 58.4" (c = 1.04 : Pyridine).

Example 1 19

(6R, 1 2aR)-2, 3,6 7,12 12a-Hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(5-(2-

meth lisoindolin l razino 2' rido 3 4-b indole-1 4-dione

The same two steps procedure but starting from intermediate 87 and

methylamine gave a crude oil which was purified by flash chromatography

eluting with dichloromethane/methanol/triethylamine ; 92/6/01 %. The solid

obtained was recrystallized from isopropanollpropyl ether/water to give the title

15 compound (20 mg) as off-white crystals mp. : 236°C.

Analysis for CZ4H24N402 (2.68 H20)

Calculated : C, 64.23 ; H. 6.59 ; N, 12.48 ;

Found : C, 64.21 ; H, 6.43 ; N, 12.02 %.

[£11203 = + 61 .1° (c = 0.5 ; CH30H).

1O     

20

Example 120 _
Compounds of formula (I) have been included in pharmacy formulations and

details of such formulations are given below.

25 TABLETS FOR ORAL ADMINISTRATION

A Direct Compression

_ m-Itablet
Active ingredient

Crospovidone USNF

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur

Anh drous Lactose
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The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The

resultant mix was compressed into tablets.

Active ingredient

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide

Crospovidone

Sodium Lauryl Sulphate

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur

Micro stalline Cellulose USNF

  
The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The

resultant mix was compressed into tablets.

WET GRANULATION

_ mltablet
Active ingredient

Polyvinyl pyroilidone

Polyethylene glycol

Polysorbate 80

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur

Croscarmellose Sodium

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide

Micro stalline Cellulose USNF

 
The polyvinyl pyrollidone, polyethylene glycol and polysorbate 80 were

dissolved in water. The resultant solution was used to granulate the

active ingredient. After drying the granules were screened, then

extruded at elevated temperatures and pressures. The extrudate was

milled and/or screened then was blended with the microcrystalline

cellulose, croscarrnellose sodium. colloidal silicon dioxide and

magnesium stearate. The resultant mix was compressed into tablets.

m - [tablet
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_-_
.Agtiye,_ingr.e.cliem-_

Poiysorbate BO

Lactose Ph Eur

Starch BP

Pregelatinised Maize Starch BP

Ma-nesium Stearate BP

  
 

  

   
   

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the lactose, starch

and pregelatinised maize starch. The polysorbate 80 was dissolved in

purified water. Suitable volumes of the polysorbate 80 solution were

added and the powders were granulated. After drying, the granules were

screened and blended with the magnesium stearate. The granules were

then compressed into tablets.

Tablets of other strengths may be prepared by altering the ratio of active

ingredient to the other excipients.

FILM COATED TABLETS

The aforementioned tablet formulations were film coated.

Opadry white'r 13.2

Purified water Ph Eur to 100.0‘

' The water did not appear in the final product. The maximum theoretical weight
of solids applied during coating was 20mgltablet.

 
 

 

 

  

1' Opadry white is a proprietary material obtainable from Coiorcon Limited, UK

which contains hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, titanium dioxide and triacetin.

The tablets were film coated using the coating suspension in conventional film

coating equipment.

msoocuo; :WO_9519978A1_I_>
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CAPSULES

— mH/casule

Active ingredient

Lactose

Polyvinyl pyrollidone

Ma-nesium Stearate
 
The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The mix was

filled into size No. 1 hard gelatin capsules using suitable equipment.

_--
Active ingredient

Microaystalline Cellulose

Sodium Lauryl Sulphate

Crospovidone

Ma-nesium Stearate

 
The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The mix was

filled into size No. 1 hard gelatin capsules using suitable equipment. ‘

Other doses may be prepared by altering the ratio of active ingredient to

excipient, the fill weight and if necessary changing the capsule size.

E_—l-
Active ingredient 50.0
Labrafil M19446$ to 1.0 ml

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the Labrafil. The suspension.

was filled into soft gelatin capsules using appropriate equipment.

  
   

Example 121

lnhibitog effect on cGMP-PDE

cGMP-PDE activity of compounds of the present invention was measured using

a one-step assay adapted from W lls at al. (Wells, J. N., Baird. C. E.. Wu. Y. J.

MSDQClDi <WO_9519978A1J->
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and Hardman, J. 6., Biochim. Biophys. Acta 384, 430 (1975)). The reaction

_.r_nedium._s=°n.tai._rie_ci.__5_0_mM Tri§zHC_|,.9H 7-5.. 5mM Mgrasetatet250ixgiml 5’-

Nucleotidase. 1mM EGTA and 0.15uM 8-[H°]-cGMP. The enzyme used was a

human recombinant PDE V (lCOS, Seattle USA).

Compounds of the invention were dissolved in DMSO finally present at 2% in

the assay. The incubation time was 30 minutes during which the total substrate

conversion did not exceed 30%.

10 The 1050 values for the compounds examined were determined from

concentration-response curves using typically concentrations ranging from

10nM to 10uM. Tests against other PDE enzymes using standard methodology

also showed that compounds of the invention are highly selective for the cGMP

specific PDE enzyme.

15

-cGMP level measurements

Rat aortic smooth muscle cells (RSMC) prepared according to Chamley et al. in

Cell Tissue Res. _17_7, 503 - 522 (1977) were used between the 10th and 25th

passage at confluence in 24-well culture dishes. Culture media was aspirated

20 and replaced with PBS (0.5ml) containing the compound tested at the

appropriate concentration. After 30 minutes at 37°C, particulates guanylate

cyclase was stimulated by addition of ANF (100nM) for 10 minutes. At the end

of incubation, the medium was withdrawn and two extractions were performed

by addition of 65% ethanol (0.25ml). The two ethanolic extracts were pool d

25 and evaporated until dryness. using a Speed-vac system. c-GMP was

measured after acetylation by scintillation proximity immunoassay

(AMERSHAM).

The compounds according to the present invention were typically found to

30 exhibit an leo value of less than 500nM. and an ECso value of less than 5. In

vitro test data for representative compounds of the invention is given in following

Table 1:

. 35
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Table 1 

Exam-1e No.7 7

_| O

AAN.1.5
.0.0 (A)N

O 1_| N U"

52

0.15\l(D .0.
o: 

11 U! A .54El
 

Example 122

5 -Antihygertensive activity in rats

The hypotensive effects of compounds according to the invention as identified in

table 2 were studied in conscious spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). The

compounds were administered orally at a dose of 5mglkg in a mixture of 5%

DMF and 95% olive oil. Blood pressure was measured from a catheter inserted

10 in the carotid artery and recorded for 5 hours after administration. The results

are expressed as Area Under the Curve (AUC from 0 to 5 hours, mmHg.hour) of

the fall in blood pressure over time.

In Vivo Results '

15

BNSDQCID: <WO_951997BA1_|4>
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CLAIMS

1. A compound of formula (I)

(1). 
5 and salts and solvates thereof. in which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or C1 .5 alkyl;

R1 represents hydrogen, C1_5alkyl. 02.5 alkenyl, Cm alkynyl, haloC1-

salkyl, C3_3cycloalkyl. 03-8cycloalkle1-3alkyl. arle1_3alkyl or

heteroarle1_3alkyl;

10 R2 represents an optionally Substituted monocyclic aromatic ring

selected from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally

03>
substituted bicyclic ring attached to the rest of the molecule

via one of the benzene ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is

a 5- or 6-membered ring which may be saturated or partially or fully

15 unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionaily one or two

heteroatoms selected from oxygen. sulphur and nitrogen; and

R3 represents hydrogen or CH alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3-

or 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain.

20 2. A- compound of formula (la)

(la) 
and salts and solvates thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or C143 alkyl;

R1 represents hydrogen, C1_5a|kyl, haloC1.5a!kyl, C3_8cycloa|kyl.

25 C3_3cycloalkle1_3alkyl, arle1-3alkyl or heteroarle1-3alkyl; and

BNSDOCID <WO_951997BA1J_>
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R2 represents an optionally substituted .monocyclic aromatic ring

‘ “ ‘—selected‘from"benzene.“thiophene; furan‘and pyridine-or an optionally”“"‘ ‘*

03
substituted bicyclic ring attached to the rest of the molecule

via one of the benzene ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is

5 a 5- or 6-membered ring which may be saturated or partially or fully

unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or two

heteroatoms selected from oxygen. sulphur and nitrogen.

3. A compound according to Claim 1 or 2. wherein R° represents hydrogen.
1 0

4. A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 3, wherein R1 represents

hydrogen, C1_4alkyl, haloC1_4alkyl, C3_scycloalkyl,

C3_scycloalkylmethyl, pyridle1-3alkyl. fury|C1-3alkyl or optionally

substituted benzyl.

15

5. A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 3. wherein R' and R3

together represent a 3—membered alkyl chain.

6. A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 4, wherein R3 represents

20 hydrogen.

7. A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 6, wherein R2 represents an

optionally substituted benzene. thiophene, furan, pyridine or naphthalene

x\

first.
ring or an optionally substituted bicyclic ring Y where'n is

25 1 or 2 and X and Y are each CH2 or O.

‘ ~ 8. A cis isomer of formuta (I) represenéed by formula (lb)

ROE: fil:;2:Iq()“\EKNR (lb)

BNSDOClD: <WO_951997BA1_|_)
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and mixtures thereof with its cis optical enantiomer, including racemic

mixturesfand‘salts’and solvates of these'compoundsin which R0 isw-w ___., ,, “ '2

hydrogen or halogen and R‘, R and R3 are as defined in any preceding
claim.

9. (Bis-2,3,6], 1 2,1 2a-hexahydro.2-(4-pyridy|methyl)-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino{2‘. 1' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione:

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(2,3-dihydrobenzo[b}furan-5-yl)-2-

methyl-pyrazino[2', 1 '16,1 ]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

1O Cis-2,3,6,7,12,123-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thieny|)-2—methyl~

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole -1 ,4-dione;

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4-methylphenyl)-

pyrazino[2',1'26,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-Hexahydro-Z-isopropyl-6-(3,4-

1 5 methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1'26,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-Hexahydro—Z-cyclopentyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyI)-pyrazino[2',1'26,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione:

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12avHexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-6-(4-

methoxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2'.1':6,1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione:

20 (6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro—4-methoxyphenyl)-2-

methyl-pyrazinoIZ‘.1':6.1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

(6R,123R)—2,3,6,7,12.12a-Hexahyclro-2—methyl-6—(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole—1,4-dione;

(6R, 1 23R)-2,3,6,7, 1 2,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-

25 pyrazino[2', 1' : 6,1] pyrido [3,4—b] indole-1,4-dione;

(5aR, 12R, 1 4aS)-1,2,3,5,6,11,1 2,14a-Octahydro-12-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1“,"2 : 4',5']pyrazino[2',1' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-

b]indole~5-1 ,4-dione;

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof.

30

1 0. (6R, 1 23R)-2,3,6,7, 1 2,12a-hexahydro-Z-methyl-G-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1'26,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione;

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof.
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A compound according to any of Claims 1 to 10, for use in the treatment

— ‘of stable, ‘ unstable and variant" angina. "hypertension. pulmonary"

hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. congestive heart

failure, renal failure, atherosclerosis. conditions of reduced blood vessel

patency. peripheral vascular disease. vascular disorders inflammatory

diseases, stroke, bronchitis, chronic asthma, allergic asthma, allergic

rhinitis, glaucoma or diseases characterised by disorders of gut motility.

Use of a compound according to any of Claims 1 to 10. for the

manufacture of a medicament for the treatment of stable, unstable and

variant angina, hypertension. pulmonary hypertension, chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure. renal failure.

atherosclerosis, conditions of reduced blood vessel patenCy, peripheral

vascular disease, vascular disorders. inflammatory diseases, stroke,

bronchitis. chronic asthma, allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, glaucoma or

diseases characterised by disorders of gut motility.

A method of treating stable, unstable and variant angina, hypertension.

pulmonary hypertension, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

congestive heart failure. renal failure, atherosclerosis, conditions of..

reduced blood vessel patency. peripheral vascular disease. vascular

disorders, inflammatory diseases. stroke. bronchitis. chronic asthma,

allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis. glaucoma or diseases characterised by

disorders of gut motility, in a human or non-human animal body, which

method comprises administering to said body a therapeutically effective

amount of a compound according to any of Claims 1 to 10.

A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of the according

to any of Claims 1 to 10, together witha pharrnaceutically acceptable
diluent or carrier therefor.

A process of preparing a pharmaceutical composition comprising a

compound according to any of Claims 1 to 10. which process comprises

mixing said compound together with a pharrnaceutically acceptable
diluent or carrier therefor.
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,_,, “m I" __,____16._._ ”A process-"of-??éfiéf‘ififé‘fibmfifiund_'5fvf0rmi:llda“(I); 'which process “#” '-

comprises:

5 a process (A) for preparing a compound of formula (I), wherein R3

represents hydrogen which process (A) comprises treating a compound

of formula (II)

(II) 
in which Alk represents C1_5alky| and Hal is a halogen atom, with a

10 primary amine R1NH2; or

a process (B) for preparing a compound of formula (I), wherein R' and R3

together represent a 3- or 4-membered alkyl or alkenyl chain, which

process (3) comprises cyclisation of a compound of formula (VIII)
15

(VIII) 
wherein Alk represents Clealkyl and R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or
4-membered chain both as defined above; or

20 '

a process (C) for preparing a compound of formula (I) wherein R3

represents Cmalkyl, which process (C) comprises cyclisation of a_

compound of formula (X)

BNSDOCID: <WO__9519976A1_1_>
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wherein Alk represents Cmalkyl and R5 represents Cz.salkyl, substituted

at C1 by a halogen atom; or

5

process (A), (B) or (C) as hereinbefore described followed by

i) an interconversion step; and/or either

ii) salt formation; or

10 iii) solvate formation.

17. Compounds of formulae (II), (III). (V), (VI), (VII), (VIII) and (X). with the

exception for compounds (Ill), (V), (VI) and (VII) wherein R° is hydrogen,

R2 is phenyl and Alk is methyl.
15
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USE OF CGMP-PHOSPHODIESTERASE INHIBITORS TO TREAT IMPOTENCE

This invention relates to the use of tetracyclic derivatives which are potent

and selective inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 3'.5'-monophosphate specific

phosphodiesterase (cGMP specific PDE) in the treatment of impotence.

Impotence can be defined as a lack of power. in the male, to copulate and

may involve an inability to achieve penile erection or ejaculation, or both. More
specifically. erectile impotence or dysfunction may be defined as an inability to
obtain or sustain an erection adequate for intercourse. lts prevalence is claimed

to be between 2 and 7% of the human male population, increasing with age, up

to 50 years. and between 18 and 75% between 55 and 80 years of age.

Reports of well-controlled clinical trials in man are few and the efiicacy of
orally administered drugs is low. Although many different drugs have been

shown to induce penile erection. they are only effective after direct injection into

the penis, e.g. intraurethrally or intracavemosally (i.c.), and are not approved for
erectile dysfunction. Cunent medical treatment is based on the Le. injection of
vasoactive substances and good results have been ciaimed with

phenoxybenzamine. phentolamine. papaverine and prostaglandin E1. either
alone or in combination; however, pain, priapism and fibrosis of the penis are

associated with the Le. administration of some of these agents. Potassium

channel openers (K00) and vasoactive intestinai polypeptide (VIP) have also
been shown to be active i.c.. but cost and stability issues could limit

development of the latter. An alternative to the LC. route is the use of glyceryl '
tinitrate (GTN) patches applied to the penis. which has been shown to be

effective but produces side—effects in both patient and partner.

As a general alternative to phannacologioal intervention. a variety of penile

prostheses has been used to assist achievement of an erection. The short term

success rate is good, but problems with infection and ischaemia. especially in
diabetic men, make this type of treatment a final option rather than first-line

therapy.

The compounds of the invention are potent inhibitors of cyclic guanosine 3',5'-

monophosphate phosphodi sterases (cGMP PDEs). GB 9514464.8, which is

the priority document for the present application describes the syntheses of the

compounds of the invention and their utility in impotence. W095/19978, which

BNSDmlD. <WO_9703575A1_|_>
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‘ 'Was u‘npUblished’at the p‘néihy'ij'atecf'the garages? application; 'ais‘dfiéééribéé

the syntheses of the compounds of the invention and their utility in other

diseases associated with inhibition of cGMP PDEs. The compounds may be

represented by the following general formula (I):

(l) 
and salts andsolvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which:

' R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or C1.5 alkyl;

10 R1 represents hydrogen, C1_6alky|, on alkenyl, Cz_6 alkynyl, haloC1.5alkyl,

C3-3cycloalkyl, C3_8cycloalkle1_3alkyl, arle1_3alkyl or heteroarle1_3alkyl;

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected

from benzene. thiophene. furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic

QED
n'ng attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene

15 ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6—membered ring

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen. sulphur and

nitrogen; and

Ft3 represents hydrogen or 01-3 alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or
20 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain.

Suitable individual compounds of the invention for use in the treatment of

erectile dysfunction include:

Cis-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-(4-pyridylmethyl)-6-(3.4-rnethylenedioxyphenyl)-

pyrazinon', 1' : 6,1}pyndo[3,4-b]indole-1.4-dione;

25 Cis-2,3,6,7.12,1Za-hexahyd ro-6—(2,3-dihyd robenzo[b]furan-5-yl)-2—methyl-

pyrazino[2'.1';6,1]pyrido[3.4—b]indole -1.4-dione;

Cis.2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo—2-thienyl)-2-methyl-

pyrazino[2'.1':6.1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1.4-dione;

BNSDa: ID: <WO_ 9703575A1J_>
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Cis-2,3,s,7,12,12a—hexahydro-z-butyi-6-(4=methy1phenyl)=-—-—- — W *

pyrazino[2'.1':6,1]pyn'do[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

(6R,12aR)—2,3,6,7,12,1 2a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl—6-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyl)—

pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole -1 ,4-dione;

(6R.12aR)-2,3.6,7.1 2,12a-Hexahydro-2-cyclopentyl-6-(3,4—

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6.7,12, 1 Za-Hexahydro-2—cyclopropyImethyl-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)-

pyrazino[2‘.1':6.1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

(6R,12aR)—2.3,6,7.12.12a-Hexahydro—6-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl-

pyrazino[2‘,1':6.1]pyrido[3,4-'b]indole -1,4-dione;

(6R,12aR)-2,3,6.7, 1 2,1 2a-Hexa hyd ro-2-methyl—_6-(3,4—methylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazino[2',1':6. 1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole—1,4-dione;

(6R. 12aR)—2.3,6.7. 1 2. 123-Hexahydro-6-(3,4-methylenedioxypheny[)-

pyrazino[2', 1' : 6.1] pyrido [3,4-b] indole-1,4-dione;

(5aR. 12R, 14aS)-1,2,3,5,6,1 1.1 2,14a-Octahydro-1 2-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1",2" : 4'.5']pyrazino[2',1 ' : 6.1]pyn'do[3,4—

b]indole—5-1 ,4-dione;

Cis—2,3,6.7.12, .1 2a-hexahydro-2-cyclopropyI-6-(3,4-methylenedioxypheny|)-

pyrazino[2',1':6. 1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1 ,4-dione;

(38. SR. 1 2aR)-2,3,6,7.12,1 2a-hexahydro-3-methyl—6-(3,4o

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2‘, 1 '26, 1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1 .4-dione‘.

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof.

The specific compounds of the invention are:

(6R,1 2aR)-2,3.6.7. 1 2.1 2a-hexahydro-Zmethyl—B-(BA-methylenedioxyphenyl)-

pyrazino[2',1':6, 1]pyrido[3.4—b]indole -1 ,4-dione (Compound A); and

(33. BR, 12aR)-2,3,6.7.12,12a-hexahydro-2.3-dimethyl-S-(3A-
methylenedioxyphenyI)-pyrazino[2',1' : 6,1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole—1.4-dione

(Compound B);

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvales (e.g. hydrates) thereof.

Unexpectedly, it has now been found that compounds of formula (I), and in
particular compounds A and B, are useful in the treatment of erectile

dysfunction. Furthermore the compounds may be administered orally, thereby

BNSDOCI D: <WO_9703675A1_|_>
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, -- obviating the disadvantageseassociated— with —-i;c.—-administration;- -'-Thus--the"'“"““"-

present invention concerns the use of compounds of formula (l), and in

particular compounds A and B, or a pharmaceuticaliy acceptable salt thereof, or

a pharmaceutical composition containing either entity, for the manufacture of a

5 medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a

male animal. including man.

The pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the compounds of formula (1), and in

particular compounds A and B which contain a basic centre are acid addition

salts formed with pharrnaceutically acceptable acids. Examples include the

10 hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulphate or bisulphate, phosphate or hydrogen

phosphate. acetate, benzoate. succinate, fumarate, maleate, lactate, citrate,

tartrate, gluconate, methanesulphonate, benzenesulphonate and

p-toluenesulphonate salts. Compounds of formula (I), and in particular

compounds A and B can also provide phannaceutically acceptable metal salts,

15 in particular alkali metal salts, with bases. Examples include the sodium and

potassium salts.

It has been shown that compounds of the present invention are potent and

selective inhibitors of cGMP specific PDE. It has now been surprisingly found

that human corpus cavemosum contains three distinct PDE enzymes. Th

20 predominant PDE has further surprisingly been found to be cGMP PDE. As a

consequence of the selective PDE V inhibition exhibited by compounds of the

present invention, the subject compounds can elevate cGMP levels. which in

turn can mediate relaxation of the corpus cavemosum tissue and consequent
penile erection.

25 Although the compounds of the invention are envisaged primarily for the
treatment of erectile dysfunction or male sexual dysfunction, they may also be
useful for the treatment of female sexual dysfunction including orgasmic
dysfunction related to clitoral disturbances.

Generally, in man, oral administration of the compounds of the invention is

30 the preferred route, being the most convenient and avoiding the disadvantages
associated with Le. administration. in circumstances where the recipient suffers

from a swallowing disorder or from impairment of drug absorption after oral

administration, the drug may be administered parenterally, e.g. sublingually or
buccally.

BNSDOCID: <wo~97oss75ml>
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~— --—--- For administrationAto man-in -the-curative-or»prophylacticrtreatment of-the ,

disorders identified above, oral dosages of a compound of formula (I), and in

' particular compounds A and B will generally be in the range of from 0.5—800mg

daily for an average adult patient (70kg). Thus for a typical adult patient,

5 individual tablets or capsules contain from 0.2-400mg of active compound, in a
suitable pharmaceutically acceptable vehicle or carrier. for administration in

single or multiple doses, once or several times per day. Dosages for buccal or

sublingual administration will typically be within the range of from 0.1-400 mg
per single dose as required. in practice the physician will determine the actual

1O dosing regimen which will be most suitable for an individual patient and it will

vary with the age, weight and response of the particular patient. The above

dosages are exemplary of the average case but there can be individual

instances in which higher or lower dosage ranges may be merited. and such are

within the scope of this invention.

15 For human use, compounds of formula (I). and in particular compounds A and

B can be administered alone, but will generally be administered in admixture

with a pharmaceutical carrier selected with regard to the intended route of

administration and standard pharmaceutical practice. For example, the

compound may be administered orally,. buccally or sublingually, in the form of

20 tablets containing excipients such as starch or lactose. or in capsules or ovules

either alone or in admixture with excipients, or in the form of elixirs or

suspensions containing flavoun'ng or colouring agents. Such liquid preparations

may be prepared with pharrnaceutically acceptable additives such as

suspending agents (eg‘ methylcellulose, a semi-synthetic glyceride such as

25 witepsol or mixtures of glycendes such as a mixture of apricot kernel oil and

PEG-6 esters or mixtures of PEG-8 and capryliclcapric glycerides).

For veterinary use, a compound of formula (I), and in particular compound A

or B or a non-toxic salt thereof is administered as a suitably acceptable

formulation in accordance with normal veterinary practice and the veterinary

30 > surgeon will determine the dosing regimen and route of administration which will
be most appropriate for a particular male animal.

Thus the invention includes a pharmaceutical composition for the curative or

prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man.
comprising a compOund of formula (I). and in particular compound A or B. or a

35 pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, together with a pharmaceutically
acceptable diluent or carrier.

BNSDUIID: <WO_9703675A1_|,)
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composition for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a

male animal, including man. comprising formulating a compound of formula (I).
and in particular compound A or B. or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt
thereof. with a phannaoeutically acceptable diluent or carrier.

The invention also provides a method of treating a male animal, including
man, to cure or prevent erectile dysfunction which comprises treating said male
animal with an effective amount of a compound of formula (l). and in particular
compound A or B, or a phan'naceutically acceptable salt thereof, or a
pharmaceutical composition containing either entity.

Moreover. the invention includes the use of a compound of formula (I). and in
particular compound A or B. or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt thereof. or a
pharmaceutical composition containing either entity. for the manufacture of a

medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a
male animal, including man.

A compound of formula (I). and in particular compound A or B. may also b
used in combination with other therapeutic agents which may be useful in the
treatment of erectile dysfunction substantially as hereinbefore described. The

invention thus provides. in another aspect. a combination of a compound of
formula (I). and in particular compound A or B together with another
therapeutically active agent.

The combination referred to above may conveniently be presented for use in
the form of a pharmaceutical formulation and thus pharmaceutical compositions
comprising a combination as defined above together with a phamnaceutically
acceptable diluent or carn'er comprise a further aspect of the invention.

The individual components of such a combination may also be administered
either sequentially or simultaneously in separate pharmaceutical formulations.

Appropriate doses of known therapeutic agents for use in combination with a
compound of the invention will be readily appreciated by those skilled in the art.

The compounds of the invention may be prepared by any suitable method
known in the art or by the following process which forms part of the present
invention. The process has been previously substantially described in the
priority document of the present inventi0n G89514464.8. and in W095/19978.

BNSDOCID: <WO_9703675A14L>
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_,_ Thus. a process "for-preparinga- compound of fcnnuIa-(I)-compnses treating ‘a--—---*-——--~a
compound of formula (II)

 
(H)

(in which Alk represents C1_6alkyl, e.g. methyl or ethyl and Hal is a halogen

5 atom, e.g. chlorine) with a primary amine R1NH2 in a suitable solvent such as
an alcohol (e.g. methanol or ethanol) or a mixture of solvents, conveniently at a

temperature of from 20°C to reflux (e.g. at about 50°C).

A compound of formula (II) may conveniently be prepared by treating a

compound of formula (III) with a compound of formula (IV)

0

0

R0 1 OAlk H IN NH Hal)S/ a
H 3

10 R2 (III) (IV) R

in a suitable solvent such as a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. trichioromethane

or dichloromethane). or an ether (e.g. tetrahydrofuran), preferably in the

presence of a base such as an organic amine (e.g. a tn‘alkylamine such as

triethylamine) or an alkali metal carbonate or bicarbonate (erg. NaHCOg). The
15 reaction may conveniently be effected at a temperature of from -20°C to +20°C

(e.g. at about 0°C).

A compound of formula (I) may also be prepared from a compound of formula

(III) in a two-step procedure via a compound of formula (ll) isolated without
purification.

20 Compounds of formula (I) may be prepared as individual enantiomers in two

steps from the appropriate enantiomer of formula (III) or as mixtures (e.g.
racemates) of either pairs of cis or trans isom rs from the conespondong
mixtures of either pairs of cis or trans isomers of formula (III).

BNSDOCID: <WO_9703675A1_|_ >
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~- wIndividual enantiomers of the compounds‘of the"'inventi0n”may' b'e‘pre'p’a'red “ WT” ‘
from racemates by resolution using methods known in the art for the separation
of racemic mixtures into their constituent enantiomers, for example using HPLC
(high performance liquid chromatography) on a chiral column such as Hypersil
naphthylurea.

A compound of formula (Ill) may conveniently be prepared from a tryptophan
alkyl ester of formula (V)

O

OAlkD

R N l NHZ
H (V)

(where Alk is as previously defined) or a salt thereof (e.g. the hydrochloride salt)
with an aldehyde RZCHO. The reaction may conveniently be effected in a
suitable solvent such as a halogenated hydrocarbon (e.g. dichloromethane) or
an aromatic hydrocarbon (e.g. toluene) in the presence of an acid such as
trifluoroacetic acid. The reaction may conveniently be mrried out at a

temperature of from —20°C to reflux to provide a compound of formula (III) in one
step. The reaction may also be carried out in a solvent such as an aromatic

hydrocarbon (e.g. benzene or toluene) under reflux. optionally using a Dean-
Stark apparatus to trap the water produced.

The reaction provides a mixture of cis and trans isomers which may be either
individual enantiomers or racemates of pairs of cis or trans isomers depending
upon whether racemic or enantiomerically pure tryptophan alkyl ester was used
as the starting material. individual cis or trans enantiomers may conveniently be
separated from mixtures thereof by fractional crystallisation or by
chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) using appropriate solvents
and eluents. Similarly, pairs of cis andtrans isomers may be separated by
chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) using appropriate eluents.
An optically pure trans isomer may also be converted to an optically pure cis
isomer using suitable epimerisation procedures. One such procedure comprises
treating the trans isomer or a mixture (e.g. 1 : 1 mixture) of cis and trans isomers
with methanolic or aqueous hydrogen chlorid’ at a temperature of from 0°C to
the refluxing temperature of the solution. The mixture may then be subjected to
chromatography (e.g. flash column chromatography) to separate the resulting
diastereoisomers. or in the procedure utilising aqueous hydrogen chloride the

BNSDmID: <WO_9703675A1_I_>
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isolated by filtration.

The pharrnaceutically acceptable acid addition salts of a compound of

formula (l). and in particular compound A or B which contain a basic centre may
5 be prepared in a conventional manner. For example. a solution of the free base

may be treated with a suitable acid, either neat or in a suitable solution, and the

resulting salt isolated either by filtration or by evaporation under vacuum of the

reaction solvent. Pharmaceutically acceptable base addition salts may be

obtained in an analogous manner by treating a solution of compound A or B

10 with a suitable base. Both types of salt may be formed or interconverted using
ion-exchange resin techniques.

Compounds of the invention may be isolated in association with solvent
molecules by crystallisation from or evaporation of an appropriate solvent.

The syntheses of compounds A and B and of the intermediates for use

15 therein are illustrated by the following examples. The examples have been

previously described in the priority document of the instant invention

G89514464.8, and the corresponding lnterrnediate or Example numbers therein

are shown in parentheses 'next to the current lnterrnediate or Example number.

In the Examples section hereinafter the following abbreviations are used:

20 MeOH (methanol) and EtOH (ethanol).

WM

. rb - ' r

25 To a stirred solution of D-tryptophan methyl ester (11 g) and piperonal (7.9 g) in

anhydrous CHZCIZ (400 mL) cooled at 0°C was added dropwise trifluoroacetic

acid (7.7 mL) and the solution was allowed to react at ambient temperature.

After 4 days, the yellow solution was diiuted with 0142012 (200 mL) and washed

With a saturated aqueous solution of NaHCO3, then with water (3x200 mL) and
30 dried over Na2804. The organic layer was evaporated under reduced pressure

and the residue containing the two geometric isomers was purified by flash

BNSDOCI D: <WO_9703575A 1 _ l_>
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” Chromatography e“fling with dichloromethane/ethyl acetate (97/3) to give as‘the"‘"’““
firsr eluting preduct thetitlemmmmi (65 9)

mp. : 154°C

 
To a solution of (R)—(+)-2-chloropropionic acid (191 pl. 2.2 mmol) in anhydrous

dichloromethane (30 mL), Was added dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (0.45 g,
2.2. mol). lnterrnediate 1 (0.7 g, 2 mmol) was then added and the mixture was

stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. The formed precipitate of

dicyclohexylurea was removed by filtration, the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo

and the crude product was purified by flash chromatography eluting with

toluene/ethyl acetate: 95/5. The oily compound obtained was then crystallised

from ether/hexane to givemmas pale yellow crystals (0.74 9)

mp. : 126-128°C.

 
a) To a stirred solution of intermediate 1 (0.5 g) and NaHC03 (0.14 g) in ‘
anhydrous CHCI3 (20 mL) was added dropwise chloroacetyl chloride (0.27 mL)
at 0°C. The resulting mixture was stirred for 1 hour at the same temperature
and diluted with CHCl3 (20 mL). Water (10 mL) was then added dropwise with
stirring to the mixture, followed by a saturated solution of NaHCO3. The organic
layer was washed with water until neutrality and dried over Na2804. After
evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, R 2aR —m h I 1 34-

WW
flammable was obtained as an oil which was crystallised from ether to give a
solid (0.38 9. mp. : 233°C) which was used without further purification in the
next step.

b) To a stirred suspension of the chloroacetyl intermediate (0.37 g) in MeOH
(20 mL) was added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33% in

BNSDOCID' <wo_97oas75A1_L>
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' EtOH) (0.4 mL) and the resulting"mixture'was‘ heated"at'50°C"U"fidér‘ foo‘rflunmum
16 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue

was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (50 mL). After washing with water (3x20 mL). drying
over Na2504 and evaporating to dryness. the residue was purified by flash

chromatography eluting with CHZClleeOH (99/1) and recrystallised from 2-

propanol to give theMM as white crystals (0.22 9)

mp. : 302-303°C.

Analysis for C22H19N304:

Calculated:C.67.86;H.4.92;N.10.79;

Found:C.67.77;H.4.92;N.10.74%.

[Gaza-D = +71.0° (c=1.oo; CHCI3).

l "'- ' —' -4-di

To a stirred solution of intermediate 2 (0.3 g. 0.68 mmol) in THF (30 mL) was

added at room temperature a solution of methylamine (33 % in EtOH) (0.68 mL)

and the resulting solution was treated at reflux under N2 for 6 days. The solvent

was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in CH2Cl2
(50 mL). After washing with water (2.25 mL), drying over Na2804 and
evaporating to dryness, the crude product was purified by flash chromatography
eluting with dichloromethanelmethanol : 9911. The oily residue obtained was

crystallised from methanol to give the title compound as white crystals (40 mg)
mp. : 307-309°C.

Analysis for C23H21N304 :

Calculated 1 C, 68.47 ; H. 5.25 ; N, 10.42 ;

Found : C, 68-35; H, 5.33; N, 10.42%.

[0120.0 = + 652° (c = 1.15 ; CHCI3).

BNSDUJ ID <WO_9703575A 1 _l _>
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Example;

W

n i— ' ' '- ‘ ' e-1 4-di as white

5 crystals using ammonia as the base.

m.p. : 319-321°C.

Analysis for CZZH19N3O4 :

Calculated : C. 67.86 ; H, 4.92 ; N, 10.79 ;

Found : C. 67.86; H, 5.17; N, 10.72%.

10 [a]2°'D = + 107° (c = 1 ; pyridine).

Compounds A and B have been included in pharmacy formulations and details

of such formulations are given below.

15 L

arusoocuo: <WO_9703675A1_|_)

 mgltablet  
Active ingredient
 

 
 

Crospovidone USNF

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur 
 Anhydrous Lactose

The actiye ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The
resultant mix was compressed into tablets.
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.7 mglta bleut

Active ingredient

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide

Crospovidone

Sodium Lauryl Sulphate

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur

Microcrystalline Cellulose USNF

 
The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The

resultant mix was compressed into tablets.

B. W

Active ingredient

Polyvinyl pyrollidone

Polyethylene glycol

Polysorbate 80

Magnesium Stearate Ph Eur

Croscarmellose Sodium

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide

Microcrystalline Cellulose USNF

 
BNSDOCID: <WO~9703675AI_|_>
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w The polyvinyl'pyrollidone; polyethylene glycol'and polysorbate 80'were" “’ T
dissolved in water. The resultant solution was used to granulate the
active ingredient. After drying the granules were screened. then extruded

at elevated temperatures and pressures. The extrudate was milled

and/or screened then was blended with the microcrystalline cellulose.
croscarmellose sodium, colloidal silicon dioxide and magnesium stearate.
The resultant mix was compressed into tablets.

10

15

14

mgltablet   
Active ingredient

 
 

Polysorbate 80

Lactose Ph Eur 

 
 

Starch BP

 

 

Pregelatinised Maize Starch BP

Magnesium Stearate BP 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the lactose, starch
and pregelatinised maize starch. The polysorbate 80 was dissolved in

purified water. Suitable volumes of the polysorbate 80 solution were

added and the powders were granulated. After drying, the granules were
screened and blended with the magnesium stearate. The granules were
then compressed into tablets.

Tablets of other strengths may be prepared by altering the ratio of active
ingredient to the other excipients.

FILM QQA | ED EABLE I §

The aforementioned tablet formulations were film coated.

BNSDCXHD.’ (WU—9703675A 1 -l _ ’
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" 6pEdry white-15 "1 3127'

Purified water Ph Eur to 100.0“ 

* The water did not appear in the final product. The maximum theoretical weight
of solids applied during coating was 20mgltablet.

T Opadry white is a proprietary material obtainable from Colorcon Limited, UK

5 which contains hydroxypropyl methylcellulose. titanium dioxide and triacetin.

The tablets were film coated using the coating suspension in conventional film

coating equipment.

10

Active ingredient  
 
 

Lactose

 

 

  
 
 

Polyvinyl pyrollidone

Magnesium Stearate 

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The mix was

filled into size No. 1 hard gelatin capsules using suitable equipment.

Active ingredient

Microcrystalline Cellulose

Sodium Lauryl Sulphate

BNSDOCID: <WO_9703675A1_I_>
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- w Crospovidone 4-——---~—- _. ~ , ~ ,

Magnesium Stearate 
The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the excipients. The mix was

filled into size No. 1 hard gelatin capsules using suitable equipment.

Other doses may be prepared by altering the ratio of active ingredient to

excipient, the fill weight and if necessary changing the capsule size.

50.0  Active ingredient  

 Labrafil M1944CS to 1.0 ml

The active ingredient was sieved and blended with the Labrafil. The suspension

was filled into soft gelatin capsules using appropriate equipment.

lnhi 'o ffec on c P-PDE

cGMP-PDE activity of compounds of the present invention was measured using

a one-step assay adapted from Wells'at al. (Wells, J. N., Baird, C. E.. Wu. Y. J.

and Hardman. J. 6., Biochim. Biophys. Acta 384, 430 (1975)). The reaction

medium contained 50mM Tris-HC|,pH 7.5, 5mM Mg-acetate, 250pglml 5‘-

Nucleotidase, 1mM EGTA and 0.15pM 8-[H3]-cGMP. The enzyme used was a

human recombinant PDE V (ICOS, Seattle USA).

Compounds of the invention were dissolved in DMSO finally present at 2% in

the assay. The incubation time was 30 minutes during which the total substrate
conversion did not exceed 30%.

The IC5° values for the compounds examined were determined from

concentration-response curves using typically concentrations ranging from 10nM

to 10pM. Tests against other PDE enzymes using standard methodology also

ensoocup; <WO___9703675A1_|_>
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showed that compounds of, the. invention are. highly-.selective for the cGMP-—-—-——-~

specific PDE enzyme.

- GMPl velmeasurem s

5 Rat aortic smooth muscle cells (RSMC) prepared according to Chamley et al. in

Cell Tissue Res. m. 503 - 522 (1977) were used between the 10th and 25th

passage at confluence in 24-well culture dishes. Culture media was aspirated

and replaced with PBS (0.5m!) containing the compound tested at the

apprOpriate concentration. After 30 minutes at 37°C, particulates guanylate

10 cyclase was stimulated by addition of ANF (100nM) for 10 minutes. At the end

of incubation. the medium was withdrawn and two extractions were performed

by addition of 65% ethanol (0.25ml). The two ethanolic extracts were pooled

and evaporated until dryness. using a Speed—vac system. c-GMP was

measured after acetylation by scintillation proximity immunoassay
15 (AMERSHAM).

The compounds according to the present invention were typically found to

exhibit an ICso value of less than 500nm, and an E050 value of less than 5. In

vitro test data for representative compounds of the invention is given in following
20 Table 1:

 
25 The above data demonstrates the ability of the subject compounds of the

invention to inhibit cGMP PDE, and hence their utility in the treatment of erectile

‘ dysfunction substantially as hereinbefore described.

BNSDOCVDI <WO_9703675A1~I‘>
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CLAIMS

1. Use of a compound of formula (I):

(I) 
5 and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or C15 alkyl;

R1 represents hydrogen, C1_6alkyl, C2_6 alkenyl, C2_6 alkynyi. haloC1_6alkyl,
C3_8cycloalkyl, C3_8cycloalkle1_3alkyl, arle1_3alkyl or heteroarin1_3aikyl;

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected
10 from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic

QED
n'ng attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring
which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and
15 nitrogen; and

R3 represents hydrogen or C1_3 alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or
4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain;

for the manufacture of a medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment
of erectile dysfunction in a male animal, inciuding man.

20

2. Use of a compound selected from

(6R.12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-Z-methyl-6-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; and

(33, BR, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12.12a-hexahydro—2,3-dimethyl-6-(3,4—

25 methylenedioxyphenyl)—pyrazino[2',1' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione;

BNSDGZID. <WO__9703675A1_|_>
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and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof for the manufacture of---—----

a medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in
a male animal. including man.

3. Method for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a

male animal, including man, comprising administration of a compound of formula

(I):

(I) 
‘and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof. in which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or C1_5 alkyl;

R1' represents hydrogen, C1_6alkyl. 02.6 alkenyl, CM alkynyl, haloC1_3alkyl,
C3-3¢ycloalkyl, C3_3cycloalkle1-3alkyl, arin1-3alkyl or heteroarle1-3alkyl;

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected

from benzene. thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic

CID
_ attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and

nitrogen; and

R3 represents hydrogen or Cm alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or
4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain.

4. Method for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a

male animal. including man, comprising administration of a compound selected
from

(6R,12aR)—2,3.6,7.12,1 2a-hexahydro-2-methyI-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazino[2',1':6.1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dion ; and

BNSDOCI D: <WO_9703675A I_lfl>
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,(3S_, 6R. 12aB)--_2,36,Z 12,12a1hexahydro-2, 3—dimethyl-6-(34-
methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2' 1': 61]pyrido[3.4~b]indole-1,4-dione

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof.

5. A pharmaceutical composition for the curative or prophylactic treatment of

erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man, comprising a compound of

formula (I):

(I) 
and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen. halogen or 01.5 alkyl;

R1 represents hydrogen, C1_5alkyl, 02.5 alkenyl. 02.5 alkynyl, haloC1_5alkyl,
C3_3cycloalkyl. C3.3cycloalkle1_3alkyl, arle1-3alkyl or heteroarle1_3alkyl;

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected

from benzene, thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic

02>
ring attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring

which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon

atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen, sulphur and
nitrogen; and

R3 represents hydrogen or C1_3 alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or
4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain;

together with a pharmaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier.

6. A pharmaceutical composition for the curative or prophylactic treatment of

erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man. comprising a compound
s lected from

9703675A1_l- >
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(68.1,28R)-V2,3.6,7.12.12a:hexahydro-2—methyl-6-(3.4-,—methylenedioxyphenyl)— __.
pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyndo[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; and

(38, BR, 12aR)-2, 36,7 12, 12a-hexahydro-2. 3-~dimethyl-6——,(34-
methylenedioxyphenyl)—pyrazino[2', 1'.' 6,1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole—1,4-dione

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, together with a
phannaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier.

7. A process for the preparation of a pharmaceutical composition according to
Claim 5 for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a

male animal, including man, comprising formulating a compound of formula (I),
and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, with a
phannaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier.

8. A process for the preparation of a pharmaceutical composition according to
Claim 6 for the curative or prophylactic treatment of erectile dysfunction in a
male animal, including man, comprising formulating a compound selected from

(6R,12aR)—2,3,6,7,12,1Za-hexahydro-Z-methyI-6-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazino[2‘,1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione; and

(38, SR, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12.12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1’ : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1 ,4-dione

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, with a

pharrnaceutically acceptable diluent or carrier.

9. A method of treating a male animal. including man, to_cure or prevent
erectile dysfunction which comprises treating said male animal with an effective

amount of a pharmaceutical composition according to Claim 5 or 6.

BNSDOCID: <WO~9703675A1_I_>
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10: __$45.9.ch._a__9harma.<=§uticaLcomposition according ,Vto Claim 5 or s, .for them“
‘lmanufacture of a medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment of
erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man.

5 11. A combination of a compound selected from

(6R.12aR)-2,3,6.7.12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6—(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl}
pyrazino[2',1':6.1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole —1.4-dione; and

(38, SR, 123R)—2,3,6.7,12.12a-hexahydro-2.3—dimethyl-6-(3.4—
methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1' : 6.1lpyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4—dione

10 and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof, together with another
therapeutically active agent. for simultaneous, separate, or sequential use in the
treatment of erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man.

12. A pharmaceutical formulation comprising a combination according to Claim
15 11 together with a pharrnaceutically acceptable diluent or can'ier.
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—— --~-~-COMBINATION OF""PHENTOLAMINE'---AND--CYCLIC amp.

PHOSPHODIESTERASE INHIBITORS FOR THE TREATMENT

OF SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION

BACKGROUND

The present invention relates to pharmaceutical

compositions comprising a combination of phentolamine and cyclic

guanosine 3',5‘-monophosphate phosphodiesterase (cGMP PDE)

inhibitors and to methods of treating sexual dysfunction, especially erectile

dysfunction, comprising administering an effective amount of a

combination of phentolamine and cGMP PDE inhibitors.

The use of the pharmaceutical compositions and methods of

this invention results in an unexpected potentiation of human sexual

response.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention is directed to the use of phentolamine

in combination with cyclic guanosine 3‘,5‘-monophosph‘ate

phosphodiesterase (cGMP PDE) inhibitors for the treatment of human

sexual dysfunction. Preferably, the invention contemplates the use of

Type V cGMP PDE inhibitor in combination with phentolamine with

sildenafil being the preferred Type V cGMP PDE inhibitor.

More particularly. the present invention relates to a method

of treating sexual dysfunction. especially erectile dysfunction, comprising

administering to a human in need of such treatment an effective amount of

a combination of phentolamine, or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt,

solvate or ester thereof, and a cGMP PDE inhibitor. or a pharrnaceutically

acceptable salt or solvate thereof. Preferably, the invention contemplates

the use of Type V cGMP PDE inhibitor in combination with phentolamine,

with sildenafil being the preferred Type V cGMP PDE inhibitor.

k BNSDOCID: <WO_9959584A1_|_>
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Phentolamine mesylate and sildenafil citrate are the most preferred active
ingredients for use in the methods of this invention.

> In a second aspect. the invention relates to a pharmaceutical

composition comprising an effective amount of phentolamine, or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt,.solvate.or ester thereofi and a cGMP w-

PDE inhibitor, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt solvate thereof.

Preferably, the pharmaceutical compositions envisioned by the present
invention comprise phentolamine, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt,
solvate or ester thereof. and a Type V cGMP PDE inhibitor, or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt solvate thereof, with sildenafil being the
preferred Type V cGMP PDE inhibitort Phentolamine mesyiate and
sildenafil citrate are the most preferred active ingredients of the
pharmaceutical compositions of this invention.

' In a third aspect. the invention relates to a kit comprising in
one container an' effective amount of phentolamine, or a pharmaceutically
acceptable salt. solvate or ester thereof in a pharmaceutically acceptable
carrier, and in a separate container, an effective amount of a cGMP PDE

inhibitOr, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, solvate thereof in a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, with sildenafil being the preferred
Type V cGMP PDE inhibitor. Phentolamine mesylate and sildenafil citrate
are the most preferred active ingredients for use in the kits of this
invention.

In a fourth aspect. the invention relates to a pharmaceutical

composition for the treatment of human sexual dysfunction comprising a
therapeutically effective amount of a first vasodilating agent or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof, a

therapeutically effective amount of a second vasodilating. agent or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, and a

phannaceuticafly acceptable carrier. Preferably, the first vasodilating
agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof is

an adrenergic bloCker. More preferably. the adrenergic blocker is an
alpha-adrenergic blocker. Also preferred is that the alpha adrenergic
blocker is selected from the group consisting of an alpha‘l-adrenergic
blocker, an alphaZ-adrenergic blocker or both an alpha1-adrenergic
blocker and an alpha2-adre‘nergic blocker. Preferably, the second
vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or

BNSDOCID: (wo_9959584m,i_>

ester thereof is a cGMP PDE inhibitor. Also preferrred is that the first

vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or
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ester thereof is an adrenergic blocker and the second vasodilating agent
or a pharmaceutically acceptable‘salt or solvate or ester thereof is a cGMP

PDE inhibitor. The adrenergic blocker can be selected from the group

consisting of phentolamine. phentolamine mesylate, phentolamine

terazosin, doxazosin prazosin and the like. The cGMP PDE inhibitor can

a cGMP PDE V inhibitor. Preferably, the cGMP PDE V inhibitorrs selected
from the group consisting of:

sfldenafiL

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyI)-pyrizino[2'.1‘16,1]pyrido[3,4-b}indoIe-1,4-dione

(Compound A), and

(38,6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-iiexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyI)-pyrazino[2',1':6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione

(Compound B) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof.

In a fifth aspect, the invention relates to a method of treating human

sexual dysfunction comprising the simultaneous or sequential

administration of a therapeutically effective amount of a therapeutically

effective amount of a first vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof, a therapeutically effective

amountof a second vasodilating agent or a phamaceutically acceptable

salt or solvate thereof, and a pharmaceutically acceptable carn’er. - The '
classes and types of compounds which can be used in the methodyare '

described in the fourth aspect. above.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Humans include. of course, males and females. Although the

pharmaceutical compositions of the present invention are envisaged

primarily for the treatment of erectile dysfunction or male sexual

dysfunction they may also be useful for the treatment of female sexual

dysfunction. Such female sexual dysfunction may include orgasmic
dysfunction due to clitoral irregularities or disturbances.

Phentolamine, 3-[[(4,5-dihydro-1H-imidazol-2-yl)methyl](4-

methytphenyl)amino]phenol. and pharmaceutically acceptable salts.

solvates, hydrates, crystalline polymorph forms and the free base thereof,

BNSDOCID: <WO___9959584A1'I_)
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are useful in the treatment of sexual dysfunction. A rapidly disintegrating
tablet and method of use to treat-sexual dysfunction is disclosed in United
States Patent No. 5,731,339. also incorporated herein by reference.
Representative formulations comprising phentolamine are disclosed in

- ,,,___,U_.VS.”5.7.3.1.339.__P_hentolaminecanexistin»unsolvated as well as solvated-----"---- --

forms, including hydrated forms, eg. hemi-hydrate. In general, the

solvated forms, with pharmaceutically acceptable solvents such as water,
ethanol and the like are equivalent to the unsolvated forms for purposes of
the invention. Phentolamine can form pharmaceutically acceptable salts
with organic and inorganic acids. Examples of suitable acids for salt

formation are hydrohalic acids such as hydrochloric and hydrobromic; as
well as other acids such as sulfuric, phosphoric,~ acetic, citric. oxalic,
malonic, salicylic, malic, fumaric, succinic, ascorbic, maleic.

methanesulfonic, toluenesulfonic and other mineral and carboxylic acids
known to those skilled in the art. The salts are prepared by contacting the
free base form with a sufficient amount of the desired acid to produce a

salt in the conventional manner. The free base forms may be regenerated
by treating the salt With a suitable dilute aqueous base solution such as
dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide. potassium carbonate. ammonia and

sodium bicarbonate. The free base forms differ from their respective salt
forms somewhat in certain physical properties, such as solubility in polar
solvents, but the salts are othenivise equivalent to their respective free
base form for purposes of this invention. Phentolamine can also form

crystalline polymorph forms or crystatiine forms thereof using suitable or
conventional crystallization procedures. '

The present invention is directed to the useof cyclic

guanosine 3'.5'-monophosphate phosphodiesterase (cGMP PDE)
inhibitors in combination with the salts or esters of phentolamine,

. preferably, with phentolamine mesyiate for the treatment of human sexual
dysfunction, preferably erectial dysfunction Examples ochM P PDE

inhibitors contemplated in this invention are as follows and are described
in the following documents, as indicated. The disclosure of each of the

below-referred to document is incorporated herein by reference.

‘L BNSDOCID. <WO_995958M1_I> >
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European published application number 0201188, which
discloses compounds of the formula

l L

\i MSDOCID:<WO_9959594A1_I_>
ATI 1009-0256

and the pharmaceuticelly acceplable sails thereof.in which: '

R. is a lower alkyl of from one to six carbon alums.
a lower alkenyl of from one to six arbor: atoms. a
lower hydroxyalkyl of from one to six carbon
atoms. a lower hydroxyaJkenyl of from two to six

carbon atoms. a lower aminoalkyl of from one to
six carbon atoms. or a lower aminoaJkenyl of from
two to six carbon atoms:

n is 0 or an integer offrom1to 4; and

Ar is a radical oi the following gé'meral formula (5%,)

(R2) 3- Y

or 2. 3, or 4-pyridyl, in Which X. Y. and Z are
independently, (1) hydrogen: (2) lower alkyl of from
one to 5‘): amen atoms: (3) halogen. (4) hydroxyl:
(5) lower alkoxy of from one to six carbon atoms: -
(a) ru'tro: (7) amino; (3) N81?" wherein Fl' and R'

alkyl of from one to six carbon atoms optionally
substituted 'by (i) amino. (ii) morpholino or (iii)
cycloalkyl of from. five to seven carbon atoms; (9)sullonyl: or

(10)-SO.NR'R' wherein FI' and R' are as definedabove;

wifilmeprowsoflmnotallolXY.anchanbe
ohm. amino. or NR‘R' at once.

 (I)
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M” , one

I ~ethyI-3-m ethyl-5—phenylpyrazolo[4.3-d]-
pyrimidine-Wane:

1 .Sdimelhyl-S-phenylpyrazolof4.3-dlpyrimidine—7-

1.a-dimethyl‘S-M-chiorcphenyl)pyrézolo(4.3-di—pyrimidine-Wane:

1.a-dImethyf—S—H—melhylphenyl)pyrazolo[4.3-d]-pyrimidine-7-ona;

1 .3-dimemyl-5-(4-nitmphenyl)pyrazolo~[4.3-d1-pyfimidine-T-one:

1.3-dimethyI-5-(44rifl uoromelh
ylphenylmyraego-{4.3-dJ-pyrimidine;

1 .3-dimethyl-5-(4—aminophenyl)pyrazolo{4.3-dl-pyrimidi ne-T-one:

1.3—dimeth yl-5—(3-aminophenyi)pytazoio[4.3-d]—pyrimidine-Pom:

1 .3-dimethyl-5—(3-ritrophenyl)pyrazolo[4.3-d}-pyrimidine-Lone;

pyrimidine—713316;

1.3-dirnethyl~5~{3.4-dichlorophenyl)pyrazoio[4.3-d]—pyrimidi ne-‘i-one;

1 .3-dimelhyi—5-(3.4-dimelhoxyphenyl)pyrazolo[4.3-
dJ-pyrimfdine-7-one;

1 .3-dimethyl-5-(Z4—dimeth
oxyphenYi)PYr==0'°[‘3-3‘d}pyrimidine—7—one:

[4.3-d}pyrimidine-7-one

1 .3—dimethyl—5—(2—aminWorophenpryrazolo—
[4.3-dI-pwimicfine-7-ons:

1.3-cfimthyl-5-(4sulfonic acid phenyopyrazolo-
[43-d}pyfimldine-7-one:

1WWI-541%!“
dI-pyrirnidino-7-ona: or

1 Mmadryl-S-(‘s-mammyphenyopmzbH434]-
pyrimldlns—T-one. .

PCI‘IUS99/07046
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European published application number 0214708, which
discloses compounds of the formula

 (H

inwhich:

A represents a group of formula:

7 “"2
R 0\ H

t ’ H/ l H\ (C) ’L/ I \a \

R5 \u r> N f
NH

, _ H \

m Z "/ l > K" I N
HZH 5‘ 1

mm”

H

R' and R’ are the same or different and each
represents a hydrogen mom. a halogen atom or a
group of formula OFF;

R' and R‘ are the some or different and sad:
reprasenzs a carbamyl group or a when group:

R‘ and R‘ both maresent hydrogen atoms or to-
Whey rapraeman amcamon-carbon bond
mummomstowhichuuqu.‘tamed:

l Busoocm: <wo_995953uu_|_)
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R’ represents a hydrogen atom. a halogen atom or
a group oi formula -OR’, -NR"R" or -SR';

7 Ff' represents a halogen atom 'or a group of’forfn'ula
-OR'. —NR"R“ or -SR‘;

Ft' represents a hydrogen atom. a C.-& alkyl
group. an elkylsutphonyl group. a hatoalkylsul-
phonyl group. an arylsulphonyl group or a hydroxy-
protechng group:

R" and R“ are the same or different and each

represents a hydrogen atom. a hydroxy group. a
C.-C. alkyl group. a C.-C. hydroxyalkyt group. a C.-
C. aminoalkyi group. an aralkyl group. an" aryl
group. a C.-C. alkoxy group. an aralkytoxy group.
an amino group, a C.—C.. aliphatic acyl group or an
aromatic acyl group; or R" and R“ together repre-
sent a substituted methylene group. or H‘ and R'f.
together with the nitrogen atom to which they are
attached. represent a heterocych'c group having 5
or 6 ring atoms. or which. in addrtion to the nitro-
gen atom shown. 0 or 1 are additional oxygen.
nitrogen or sutphur hetero-atmns, said heterocydic
group being unsubstituted or having from 1 to 3 C.-
0. alkyl andlor C.-C. elkoxy substituents:

Ft" represents a C.-C. alkyl group:

2 representsa hydrogen atom. a hydroxy group or
'a substltu‘led hydroxy group; and

W represents an alkoxy group 'or an aralkoxy
group:

provided that. when A represents said group at

formula (9). R‘ and Ft“ both represent hydrogen
atoms:

and pharmaceufitzlly acceptable salts and esters
thereot.

PCTlUS99/07046
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2-Am'lno-6-desamino-G—hydroxygriseofic
acid and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and e:-
lers thereof.

Z-Amlno-G—desamlno-Gohydroxygfiseoic
acid AT-amide and phamtaceufically.. acceptable
salts and esters thereoi.

. 2-Arnincgriseolic acid and phannaceutjcally
aweptable salts and esters thereof.

Bistpivaloyloxymethyl) 2-amino—6-
desemino-S-hydroxygriseolete and pharmaceutical-
ly ”capable salts thereof.

2~Amino-L{ Hnethoxygriseolic acid and
pharmaceutically acceptable salts and esters there-
.of. .

2-mino-E-benzyloxy'griseolic acid and
phmaceufically acceptable salts and esters there-
of.

2-Fluorogriseoliu acid and pharmaceutically
acceptable salts and esters thereof.

2-Chlorogriseolic acid and pharmacemicatly
acceptable salts and esters thereol.

— —. 2-Amino—S—desamlno-6-nydroxy-T-desoxyg-
riseolic acid and pharrnaceutically acceptable salts
and esters thereot.

. Z-Nn‘lno-T-desoxygriseolic add and phar-
maceufically acceptable salts and esters thereot.

2-Chloro-T-desoxygrtseolic acid and pher—
mmeufiwly aweptable salts and esters thereof.

2-mtno-8-demino-6-hydroxy-Z-chloro-
2'-desoxygriseolic ecld and phennaceu‘lically ac
ceptable salts and esters thereof.

‘ :’- . Z-Amlno-B-desamino-G-hydroxy-Z‘desoxyg-
riseolic acid and pharmaceutically acceptable salts
and esters thereot.

2-Amino-2-chloro-2'-desoxygriseolic acid
and pharmaceutimlly acceptable salts and esters
thereof.

'. z-Amino-a'deeoxygfiseorlc acid and phar-
maceutimlly acceptable salts and esters thereof.

2-Chloro-2'-desoxygfiseolic acid and phar-
maceutically acceptable salts and esters thereof.

Griseofic acid E-oxide and pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable salts thereof.

2-Acatylamlno-E‘rdesamino-6-hydroxy-4'.5'-
dlhyck'ogrlseoflc acid and pharmaceufically accept-
able salts and esters thereof.

2-Amino-6-desamino-6-hydroxy-4'.E'-
dfl'lych'ogriseofic acid and pharmaceutiwly accept-
able salts and esters thereof.

2-Acetylamlno—G—desamho—6-hydroxy-4'.5'-
difiydro-T—desoxygriseolic acid and pharmaceuti-
mfly acceptable salts and esters thereof. '

2~Amlno-G-dcsemlno-6-hydroxy-4‘.5'-
dihydro-T-descxygriseollc add and pharmaceuti-
ally acceptable salts and esters thereof.

2.6-Dicfloro-6-deeamlno-4'5-dihyaog-
riseolic add and phannaceufically acceptable salts
and esters thereof.

. 2-Chloro-4'5-dlhydrogfiseolic acid and
mmnaceufiwlly acceptable salts and esters there-
of. .

PCT/US99/07046
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European published application number 0319050, which
discloses compounds of the formula

3 .
R m

in which:

A represents a group or formula:

nun”

H/

M»
FI' and R2 are the same or different and each represents a hydrogen atom. a halogen atom or a group offormula OFF:

R3 and R‘ are the same or difl‘erent and each-represent: iarfirnoyl-gmup’dr'fi‘carboxy group;
R5 and H‘ both represent hydmgengtnms:
Ft’ represents a. hydrogen arbr'n. a Cr-CG alkyl group. an alkylsulphonyl group. a haloalkylmlphonyi group.
an arylsulphonyl group or a hydmxy—pretecfing group;
R‘2 represents a 0.43; alkyl group:
and phannaceuficafly acceptable salts and esters meteor.

BNSDCCID'<WO 9959584AI I >
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European published application number 0293063, which
discloses compounds of the formula

HN N

fit / uz
\N N

0&1

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wherein
R‘ is anlkylor Cualkenyl. and
FF is hydrogen or hydroxy.

. 2-(2-propoxyphenylH-purinone.
Preferred compounds Include: 2-(2-ethoxyphanyl)-6—purinone.

' 2-(2-butoxyphanyD-6-pun'none.
2-(2-isobuioxyphenyl)—6—purinone.
2-(2-propoxyphenyl)purine-6.8-dione.
2-{2-methoxyphenyl)purine-6.8-dione.
2-(2-othoxyphenyl)purine-6.B—dione.
2-(2-butoxyphenyl)purine-6.8—dione.
2-(2-isobumxypheny)purine-6.B-dione. or
2-(2-allyloxyphenyl)pufine-6-B-dione
or a phannaceufically acceptable an thereot.

European published application number 0347027, which
discloses compounds of the formula

X

/U\/R2
HN ,
\ \R3

R4
1

(1)

OR

or a pharmaceutiaally acceptabte salt thereof. whereinX is 0 or 8:

FF is Cn—‘alkyl. Gz—calkenyl. Gt-ecycloalkleu “alkyl. or Cu-‘alkyl substituted by t to 8 tluoro groups:
Fl2 is hydrogen. -CN. -C0NR5 Fl‘. ~CO:R’. 5-tetrazolyl. -N02, -NH: or -NHCOR' wherein -H‘. R‘. R’ andRe are independently hydrogen or thalkyl;
FF is hydrogen or thalkyl: and
R‘ is hydrogen or C-«alkyl: _

Mm the proviso that Ft‘ Is not methyl when F!2 is -CO;H. -CO:CH:CH: or -CN. X Is 0. FF ls hydrogen andR‘ is hydrogen or methyl. '

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959584A17|_>
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Preferred compounds include:
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3-cyano-S—(Z-propoxyphenyl)-2(I Hypyridinone.
6‘(2-propoxyp nenylH .2>dinydro-2-oxopyridine-3-carboxarnide.
6«(2—propoxypnenyI}-1 .Z-dihydro~2-oxopyndine—S-camoxylic acid.
methyl S-tZ-orqgggsvpfl$301,251inydro-2-oxopyrjdin e-a-carboxylate. __

' 6;_(2;»propoxyphenyll-3-(1H-[elrazol~5—yl)~2(1H)-pyrioinone.
6-(2~propowphenyu-2(1H)»oyridinone.
3-ni1ro-6—(2—propoxyphenyll—Zll Hl-pYridinone.
3-cyano-5-i2-ethoxyphenyl}2l1Hrpyridinone .
3-amino-GE-propoxyphenyll-fl1H)-pyridmone.
3-cyano-4-me1hyl-B—(2—propoxyphenyll-2l1H)-pyridinone.
3-cyano-5-melhyl-6~(2-propoxyphenyn-Zu Hl-pyridinone.
3-cyano-6-(2-(l , I 2.3.3.3-hexafluoropropoxy)phenyl-2( I H)-pyn‘dinone.
5-Cyano-6‘(2~propoxyphenyl}-Z(1H)-pyn'dinemione.
1.2-dihydro-4-melhyl~2-oxo-Glz-propoxyphenylmyridine~3carboxylic acid.
methyl 1.2-dil'lydro-4—methyle-oxo-6-(2-propoxyphenyl)-pyridine-S-carboxylatE.
1.2-dihyaro-4~meu-iyl-’2-oxo-G—(2-propoxyphenyl)pyridine-3-carboxamide,
S-cyano—G—(Z-cyclopropylmelhoxyphenyl)-2(1H)-pyndinone. '
6~(2-buioxyphenyl)—3-cyano-2(1 Hrpyridinone.
6-(2-allyloxyphenyl)»3-cyano-2(1Hl-pyridinone.
3-cyano-G-[Z—(Z-melhylpropoxy)phenyl]-2(I Hkpyndinone.
6-(2-ethoxyohenylH.2-dihydro-Z-oxopyridine-3-camoxamide,
6-(2-cyclopropyimethoxyphenyil-1 2-dihydro—2-oxopyridine-a-carboxamide.
6-(2-butoxyphenylH .2-dihydro-20xopyridine—S-carboxamide.
6-(2-allyloxyphenyll-l .2-dihydro-Z-oxopyridine-a-carboxamide. or

6-[2-(2-menhy1propoxyphenyll-1.2~dihydro—2-0xopyridme-3-carboxamide. -
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

European published application number 0347146, which
discloses compounds of the formula

02"

or a mamaoeutlcally acceptable salt thereof. whareln

IE9

is a ring of sub-formula (a). (b). (c). (d). (e). (0 Or (9) :

(ll
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(a) (f) (g) r

R‘ is C- —salkyl. Oiqalkenyl. Ca-scyctoalkylci *alkyi. or Ci—caiky! substituted by t to 6 fluoro groups;
R2 is C- —: atkylthio. C_i «alkylsutphonyl. Cu-qalkoxy. hydr0xy. hydrogen. - hydrazine. Ci-salkyl. phenyl.
-NHCOR-" wherein FF is hydrogen or C.—¢aJkyl. or «R‘R‘ wherein R‘ and H5 together with the nitrogen
atom to which they are attached form a pyrrolidino. piperidino. hexahydroazepino. morpholino or piperazino
ring. or FI‘ and R5 are independently hydrogen. Cs-scycloaikyl or Ci-s alkyl which is optionally subsumed
by -CF;, phenyl. -S(O)..C.—¢atkyl wherein n Is 0. I or 2. -OR‘. —GO;R’ or -NH'R5 whereln Ft‘ to R' are
independently hydrogen or Cuqatkyl. provided that the carbon atom adjacent to the nitrogen atom is not
substituted by said -S(O).C.-‘alkyl. —OR‘ on—NR'R’ groups; and
R is hydrogen and can also be hydroxy when R1 15 hydroxy.

Preferred compounds include:

2-(2-prOOOXYPhenyl)pyrido[2.3-d lpyrimld—4-(3H)-one.
2-(2-propdxyphenyl)pyridol3.4-d]pyrimld-4(3H)mo.
2-(2-pmpoxypheny09yrtdoI4.3-d]pyrimid4(3H)—one.
2-(2~propoxyphenyl}pyfldo[3.2-d}pwimid4(3H)-one.
2-(2-pr0DOXYPhenprteridin-40Hrone.
2-(2.propoxyphenyl)pteridin-4.6(3 H.5H)—dione.
2-(2-propoxyphenyimteridin—4.6.7(3H.5 H.8H)-trione.
5.8-dil'rydro-3-rneth ylthio-S—oxo-7-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimido[5 .4-e] [1 2.4mne.
3-arnino-5.B-dihydro-S-oxo-T-(Z-propoxyphenyl)pyrimido[5.4~e[12.4Mazino. S
3<methylamlnofifidihydro—S—oxo-T-(Z-propoxyphenyl)pyrirnido[5.4-e]{t 2.41111azine.
3-mothoxy-55-dIhydro~S-oxo-T-)2-propoxyphenynpyrirnido[5.4-e][1 .2.4ltriazlne.
3-Mylthio-B-oxo-6-(2-propoxyphenyt}7.B-dthydropyrimldo[4.5-el[1 .2.4]tria.zine.
3-amino-8-oxo6-(2-pmpoxyphenyt)~7.8—dihydropyrimtdof4.5—eII .z4ltriazine.
3-Wlamino—8-mao—6—(2—pmpoxypheny1}7.8-dihydropyrimidot4.5-e][t 2.4Mazine.
Waxy-a-cm-B-(Z-propoxyphmylr7.8-dihydropyrimldol45-ell1 2.41MazIne.
3.6-dicxo-6-(2-pmooxyphenylF3.4.7.B—tflrahydropyrimldoI4.5-e‘[1 ,2.4)trlazine.
3-dimefi1ylamino-8-oxo—642-propoxyphenyl)-7.8-dihydropyrimido[4.5-e][1 .2.4]triazine.
MMb—Boxo-G—(z-allyloxyphenyl}7.8»dihydropyrtmtdo[4.5—o[1 2.4}tflazine.
3-mathylfl1lo-8-oxo-6-(2-isomxyphenyir7fi-di hydropyrimtdo[4.5-el[12.4]u132ine.
s-methyMio-B—om—G-(Z—cyclopropylmemaxyphenylylsdihydropyrimtdo[4.5-e][12.4ltIlazino or
3-melhyfthlo-8-oxo-6-(2<mathaxyphenyI)-7.8-dlhydropyrlmldo{4.5-e][1 2.4]trlazfne
or a pharmaceuueally acceptable salt hereof.

BNSDOCID'. <WO_9959584A1_I_>
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European published application number 0349239, which
discloses compounds of the formula

_ "A" “6.1). 
or a phannaceufially acceptable saltthareof. wharetn

is a ring of sub-formula (a). (b) or (o): .

\/ N‘.

\l \N :E\> r .X

(a) (b) (c) a

' an or sulphur. and > . _é‘xisoéfiaw Cz—calkenyl. Ca -scyoloalkylct-nalkyl. or C1—.alkyl subsututod by I to 8 fluoro groups.

Preferred compounds include:

6-(2-mopoxyphenyl)pyrazolo[3.4—dbydmidin—4{5H)—one.
2{2-propoxyphenynflienofaa-dlpyrimldtanMAa.
2-(2-mopoxypkwnylfl12.51mdlaznlot3.4—d]pyrlmldin—4(3H)—one. or
212~propoxyphanyl)[12.5]mlacfiazolota,4-d]pyrimldln—4(3H)-one.
or a phannaoeuflcglly acceptable salt thereof.

a~sooc1o: <WO_9959584A1_L>

ATI 1009-0265
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European published application number 0351058, which
discloses compounds of the formula

 

or a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wherein

F1‘ is C. —r.alkyl. Opsalkenyl. Ca-scyclo'alkyici—‘eJkyi. or Og—gaficyl substituted by 1 to 5 fluoro groups;
Ft2 is C.—salkyhhio. Ci—salkylsulphonyl. Ciqalkoxy. hydroxy. hydrogen. hydrazine. O._:alkyl. phenyl.
~NHCC>l=t3 wherein F13 is hydrogen or C1—calkyl. or -NR‘P\5. wherein R‘ and Fls together with the nitrogen
atom to which they are attached form a pvrrolidino. piperidino. hexahydroazepino. morpholino er piperazino
ring. or R‘ and FF are independentiy hydrogen. C: -5 cycloalkyl or Ct—salkyl which is optionally substituted
by —CF;. phenyl. -S(O)..C,—ealkyl “therein n is 0. 1 or 2, -OR‘. «COzH’ or -NR' R’ wherein R‘ to R’ are
independentiy hydrogen or C‘-:a|kyl. provided that the carbon atom adjacent to the nltrogen atom is not
substituted by sald -S(O),.C. -‘ alkyl. -0Fl‘ or ~NH'R’ groups; and

is a ring at sub-formula (a) or (b) ;

‘ Oi 01

(a) (b) -

Preferred compounds include:

T-MVMIWZ(2$rmowphmylra.Mihydropyrimldd‘t. 5-d1pyrimidine.
T-Mmylmlo-Z-(Z-emoxyphenylH-oxo-3.4-dlhydropyr1mido[4.5-d)pyrimidine.
7-methylthio-2-(2-methoxyphenyi)-Mon.4-dthydropyrlmido[4.5-d]pyflmldine,
7-mfl1ylttfio—2—(2-isobumphenWA-dihydropynmldoHfi—dlpyrimidine.
7-memytthio-2-(2-cyciopropyhnathoxyphenylH-oxoGA—dihydropyrimido[4.5-d]pyrimidine.
7-methyl’chio~2-(2-allyloxyphmyD—i—oxo-SA-dihydropyrimidofl.S-dipyn'midne.
7-am1no-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenylra.Hihydropyrimidol4,5-d]pyrimfdine.
7-methyIamino-4-mo-242-propmcypheny“6.4-dihydropyrimidol45-dlwfimidine.
7-d'mett'rytarnlno—4—axo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dlhydmpyrimido[4.5-d]pyrimidina.
7‘hydrazlno-4-oxo-2-(2-pmpoxyphenyD-3A—dihydropyrlmldof4.5—d]pyfimldine.
4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyD-3A-dlhydropyfimido[4,5-d]pyfimidina.
7-ethylamino-4-oxo-2-(2<propoxypheny0—3.4-dihydropyrlmidot4,5—deyrimldine.
7-(2-hydroxye-thylamlnoH-oxo-z-(Z-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dlhydropyrimido[4.5—d]pyrlmidine.
7%yl-4—om-2-(2-propoxyphenylrafi-dlhydrppyrinidoHS-d'lpyrimidinc _ _
7-mefl1ylamlno-2—(2-mefiwxyphenyD-4w0xo-3.4-cfihydropyfimido[4.5-dlpyrimldina.
7-phenylm-Z-(z-pmpoxyphenyD-a.4-dlhydmpyrlmldaf45-d1pyrlmidina.

i‘t mSDOCID? <WO_9959584A14I_>
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7-morpholino-4:oxo-2-(2‘propoxyphenyf)-a.4-dihydmpyfimidol4.§-d]pyrimidins. . ‘ , H
~ ~— ~~~~>~~~ ~ r7-cydopropylamino-4-oxo-2-(2-propaxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydropyrimldo[4.S-dlpynmidme.7—aceiamido—4—oxo—2-(2-propoxyphonyl)—3.4-dihydropyrimidof4.5—d]pyrimtdane.

7-propylamino-4mo—Z-(Z-propoxyphanylyafi-dihydmpyrimido[4.5-d?p3.rrimidine. ‘ . .
7-(3-hydroxypropylaminoH—oxo—Z-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydropynmidot4.5-d]p3I-nmidine.
7-(2-methoxyethylaminoH—oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydropynmldolfédlpynmldms, . .
7-(2-dimemylaminoathylaminoHoxo-Z-(Z-propoxyphenyl)—3.4—dihydi-opynmadof4.5-o]pynmidme.
7-(2-hydroxypropylaminor4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenylr3.4-dihydropynmfdol4.S-d]pyrnmidino.
7-{3-msfl1ylthiopropylamino}4-oxo~2-(2-propoxyphany1)-3,4-dihydropynmido[4,5—_d]p¥nmndme. ‘
7-(2-aminoethylammo)-4~oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenylraA-dlhydmpynn1:do{4,5-d:]p¥nm1d:ne hydrochloride.
7-(3—memylsulphinyipropylaminoH—oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dnhydropynimdo[4.s‘d]pyrlnudlne.
7%3-methylsulphonylpropylaminol~4~oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)—3.4-dlhyd'ropynmudo[4.5~djpynmidme.
4.7-d'10xo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4.7.8-tetrahydropyrlmido{4.54lpyrlmldina. ‘ . '
7-methylsulphonyl-4-oxo-g-(2-ptopoxyphenyl)-a.whydropyrimido[4.5-d]'p¥nnudino,
769thylamino-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxypheny|)-3.4-dihydropyrimidol4:5-d]pynnfud.me. ‘ , -
7-(2-ethoxycarbonyiethyiamino)—4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydropynmido[4.5-d]pynmidine.
7~(amoxycarbonylmofi1ylamino)-4~oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dlh¥dn)pynm:do{4.§-d1pynmrdme.
T—(Z—carboxyethyIamino)—4—oxo—2-(2-propoxyphenylr3.4-dihydropynmido[4.5—d]pynmidina.
7-(carboxymexhyiaminoy4-axo-2-{2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4—d[hydropyntnldo[4.5-d1pynmidma,
7~ethoxy~4~oxo~2~(2‘propoxyphenylra.4-dih-ydropyrimido[4.5-d1pyn'mldine.
7-methoxy-4-oxo-2-(2-pmpoxyphenyl)-3.4—dihydropyrimido[4.5—dlpyflrnldlne. , . .
7-(2.2.2-tn'fluoroethylamino)~4~oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydmpyn‘m-Idomfi-d]pynmndme,
7-pmpoxy-4-oxo-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)-3.4-dihydropyrimidofifi-d‘lpyrimudme: ‘ ' .,
7-(N-ethyl-N-hydraxyethylamino)4—oxo-Z—(Z-propoxyphenyl)_-3.4-dihydropslmnldqm5-d]pyrimldme.
7-dlpropylamlno-Mxo—E—(Z—propoxyphenylya.4-dihydropyrimldol4.5—d]pynmidine: .
7-(2-phenemylaminor4—oxo-2-(2-pmpoxyphenyD-3.4-dihydmpydmldo[4.S-d]pynmudme, or
boxo-Z-(z-pmpoxyphenylrsA-dihydropyflmldol5.4~dlnydmldine.
or a pharmaceutimlly acceptable salt thereof.

European published application number 0352960, which
discloses compounds of the formula

0 H

an N R2
I N/ (1)\

N
R3

0R1 ’

or a pharmaceufically acceptable salt lhereol. wherein

Fi‘ is C1 —¢alkyl. Gz—‘alkenyl. Qi-scydoaRyIG «alkyl. phenlei—aalkyl or Cu-qalkyl substltgtad by I no 6fluoro groups:

FF is hydrogen. hydroxy. C. “alkyd. phenyl. marmpm. analkyllhlo. CF; or amino:
R3 is hydrogen. nltro. amino. Ciqalkanoyiammo. Ci-valkoxy. 01-431”. halo. SOzNFl‘FF. GONR‘FI‘.cyano 01' Cu «alkylS(0)n:

R‘ and R5 are Independently hydrogen or Gaelic“; and
n is O. 1 or 2: '

provided that FF is m1 hydrogen when Fl’ ts‘clqalkyl or 62-: alkanyl-and FF ls hydrogen or hydroxy.

BNSDOCID: <wo_9959554m,|,>
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Preferred compounds include:

 
2-(2-{222—trifiuoroemoxylphenynpufin-6-one.
2-(2-cyclopropylmemoxyphanytpurin-B-one.
2-(2—cyclapropylmathoxyphenyllpurin-8.8-dlona.
2-(2-benzyloxyphenylmurin-8.B-cfione.
2-(2-propoxypheny1)-8—trifluoromethylpurin—B-ona,
2-(2-pmpoxyphenyD-8-phenylpurin-6fl'le.
2-(2-propoxyphenyH—methylpurin-S—one.
2-(2-propoxypheny0-a-mermptopurin-6-one,
2-(2-propoxypheny0—8—mefitylthiopurfn-6-one.
2-(2-propoxypheny0-a-anfinapufin-6-one.
2-(2-propoxy-5—nln'ophenylwurin-6-one,
2-(2-9ropoxy-5—amlnophelnynpurin-6-ona.
2-(2-propoxy-S-acetamldophenprurin-Sene.
2-(2-propcxy—4-methoxyphenynpunn-B-one,
2-(2-propoxy-5-memoxyphenyl)pmln-B-one.
2-(2-pmp0xyk5-d1loropheny0putin'B-ona.
2-(2-propaxy-4-methylphenynpufin-B-one.
2-(2-propaxy~5—fluorophenyl)purin-8-one.
2'(2-propoxy-5-dlmefl1ylsulphmcylphenylpurin-6—one.
2-(2-propoxy~5—methytsulphamoylphenprufin-B-one.
2-(2pmmxva—sulphamoylphenynpunn-G-oné.
2-(2-propoxy—4-methylthlophanylmurin-6-one.
242-pmpoxy-5-cymophenylfiudn—B-on‘a’, or
2-(2-pmpmty6—caxbamuylphanylmurin-6-ona.
or a pharmaceuticafly acceptable salt thereof.

PCTfUS99/07046

European published application number 0371731, which
discloses cdmpounds of the formula

O

02:1

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wherein
FI‘ la G1-ealkyl, Gg-salkenyl. Ca-scydoalkleI
fluoro grasps:

H“ ls hydmgaL‘G-‘alkyl. Cu-calkyflhlo. G. «alkoxy. nltro or NRSR‘: and
Fla and R‘ are Independently hydrogen or Cr—telkyl optimally substituted by hydroxy prmnd'ed that the

BNSDOClD: <WO_9959584A1_I_>
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Preferred compounds include:

2-(2-propoxyphenquuinazolin-d(3l-l)-one,
7-methym1io—2—(2—propoxyphenyl)quinazofin-4(3H)-ona.
7-ni'uo-2-(2-pfOPoxyphenyD-qsflfqmna’zollnone.
7-amino-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)—4(3H)—qiinazalinone. or

7 ”m ______"ac.7.-mel.hylamino~2-{2-propoxyphenyll-4t3flrqulnazollnona “W“ ‘
or a phannaoaufiwly acceptable salt thereof.

European published application number 0395328, which
discloses compounds of the formula

N

i l (1)
/\ \N R2 '

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. whexein

R' is Cu-salkyl. C‘q—‘alkenyl. Ca—scycloalkle.—¢alkyl. phenylci-salkyl or Cl-salkyl substituted by l to 6fluoro grows; and

H? is C|-¢alkyl. phenyl. hydroxy. Cmsalkoxy. halo. -NHCOR3. -NHCONHR‘. S-tetrnzolyl. £0295. cyano.
-CONR‘R’. or -NR'H’ wherein Fl’ to R’ are independently hydrogen or Ci-salkyl and R“ and R9 are
independently hydrogen or Cpsalkyl optionally substituted by hydroxy provided that the carbon atom
adjacent to the nitrogen atom is not substituted by hydroxy:

Preferred compounds include:

5 s—amlno—2—(2-propoucyphenyllpyn’midin-anl-one.
G-acetamldo-Z-(z-propoxyphenyl)pyrirrfidin-4{3HJ-me,
6-propionamidO-2-(2‘DI'DP0XYDhenylklyrimidin-4MHW.
6-butyramido-2-(2—propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4(3Hl-one.
s-N -melhylureldo-a-(Z-propoxyphmynpyrimidin-4[3Hl-one.
4.6-dlhydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimldine.
4-chlam-G-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenynpyrlmldine.
B-elhylamino-Z-(Z-propoxyphenyl)pyrimloin-qSHrone.
B-propylamino-2-(2-propoxyphenylpyfimldin-4I3Hm.
S—(Z-hydnnyed-ly'larninof ~(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrlmldin-4[3Hl-one.
6-(3-hydroxypropylamino)-2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyfimldin—4{3H}-one.
4-hydroxy-6-methyl-Z-(Z—propoxyphenyl)pyrimidine.
6-hydroxy~2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidlne-4-carboxyl.ic acid.
ethyl 6-hydrcxy-Z(2-pI0poxyphenyll-pyrimidine-4mrboxylate.
G-hydmxy-Z—(Zfimmxyphmynpyflmldlne-mboxamlde. '
4-cyano-6-hydroxy-2-(2-propoxyphenylpyrimldine.
2-(2-prupoxyphenyl)-6—[1H-tetazol-S-ylpyfimidin-«Slfl-one.
4-elhyl-s-hydroxy-Z-(Z-propoxyphenylbyrlmidine.
4—hydmxy-6—phenyl—2—(2-p-ropoxyphenynpyrimidlne.
Nmethyl 6-hydroxy-2-(2-prcpoxyphenylpyrimidine-4-car‘boxamlde.
N-elhyl 64wmxy-2~(2-propoxyphenyl)pylitnicfine+wboatarnlde.
N-propyl 6-hydmxy-2-(2-propouypheaynpydmldine-o-carboxamide.

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959534A1J_>
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European published application number 0400583, which
discloses compounds of the formula

 
wherein -

A is N or CH;
8 is N CF11:
D is N or CR2;

Fl. R1. are the same or independently hydrogen. hydroxy, loweralkyl, lower alkoxy. phenyloxy, R;S(0)n-. W-ALK-Q-,

_ ’ ‘

MR7». . ”N. ,X, R
- . -- —N \N .tom. 3Q .. ._,

R11 ' Rn A ‘
R11 R5

A

R: is hydrogen. lower alkyl. phenyl which may be substituted by up to three methoxy groups. lower alkyl
subsfituted by phenyl which may be subslimted by up to three methoxy groups. - lower alkyl -N(Fl.)2.

- lowcralkyl—NO,
r-\ R‘

-lower alkyl —N\__’X . down- alkyl —N}‘\N .
Rx

pyridinyl or lower-alkyl pyfidinyl; .

He is hydrogen. lower alkyl. phenyl. lower alkylphenyl. pyridlnyl or Ioweralkyl pyridinyl;
Fa, FL: are the same or independently hydrogen or lower alkyl: '
Fk ls lower alkyl. phenyl, lower alkylphenyl or pyridinyt;
R) are the same or independently hydrogen. laweralkyl. phenyl. pyridinyl.

of, N’R" or —NO'x" C N '
in

Rs are the who or Independently lower alkyl. phenyl or pyndtnyl;

BNSDOCIO: <WO_79959584A1_I_>
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W‘ is hydroxy. lowcralkoxy, phenoxy. -N('R,°),. —. N -- N x
. L/

— .

A . 14‘“ fi/ M—N‘ (amp;

ALK is a Cq-Cl. straighter branched chain alkyl;
R: is hydrogen. lower alkyl or phenyl;

Flu: are lhe me or independently hydrogen. Ioweralkyl or phanyt:
R11 are the me or independently hydrogen or lower alkyl:
X is 'CH:'. '0. 5(0)“; -NRuo: ‘
n isthe lnlegerO. 1 or2and
p is the Integer 0 or 1.

with the provisos that _
a) one and only one of B or D must be N:

b) when A is CH. when D is N, when E ls GR; where Fla is H. when R; is hydrogen. lower alkyl or phenylthen Fl and/or R. must be ‘ '-

R4

‘N4N —N X
\=LR. \_/

or W-ALK-Qi
and the pharmaceutically acceptable salts mere-of.

Preferred compounds include:

1-eihyl-B—(IH-imidazol-1 3-meth lim'd z ' ' -
oneJ-elh-yl-B—UHfmldafoH-ylfimidaznfl.S-alquinoxalin-MSHyorg). mufflerieiyféjfméfigfl
Idazo .[lfi-ajquutoxalm-IIEI'D-one, .1-ell'IyI-B-(2-efl1yl-4-memyl-1H—irnidazol-1-ylya-methyfimldaznfl 5-8}-
qtdnaxal-Mfiflrone 1-melhyl-8-(2-malhyl-1 H—lmldaan-ymmldazofl .5a]quinoxnlin—4(5H)-one 8.41 H-
lmldezol-IfylH msmfi-infldazonfi-alquinoxalin-«SW-one. Iathyl-SwnahyI-vayrmtidinél-yl)nnldazo[1 5—
ahumomhMfiHHne, 1-((mrpholMy1knethy1)imldazo[1.5-a]quinaxafin~4(5H)-ona. or 6-elhox -1-eth 1:8-
(2-8111yl-‘H'nethyl-t H—imidaml-I -yl)—3~me1hylimidazo[ 1 .5-anuinoxalin—4{5H}-one" y y

. ‘ 8-(1H-imidaml-1—ylkmldazoi12a uino al‘ 5H ‘ ‘dazol -qumoral'rn-S-(cmrone, or 2-memyl'nnldazot1.2-alquhoxafin-45Hl-one, h x mu“ For-enm- L23}-
‘_ y B-elhylhnidaonfi-a] PYl'idoKiZelpylazln 5H . 9- -

fned-ryHH-lmdazd-l-yl) lm!da.zo[1.5-apyrido [3.2-3]pynzin—5(6l~0-one. Qflé-elh'ylflfli mtg-1333:333-
n'nuhmfl .5-a]pyddo{3 .2-alpylazur-6(5H}-one. or 1-efl1ylimidazol15-apyfldof43—em-azin-4-(5HmJ

‘ irnldazon.2-a]pyfldo[3.2-ehymzln-6(SH)-one. 2- hen l' dazofpytldonfi-alpyraan—frfififone. or 2-(1l-Hmidaon~yl)imidazo[1.z-alpyndotsz-epyrazlg-fitsrlgile. 1.2-8]-

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959584A1_I_>
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European published application number 0400799, which
discloses compounds of the formula

 
or a phannacamically acce
H1 is C,-calkyl. Cz—g
fiuoro groups: and

H2 Is hydrogen. amlno. -NHC0FI3. or CONR‘R‘
hydrogen or C1 «alkyd.

prable sah 1hereof. Mum-em

ancenyl. Ca-scycloalkle1—salkyl. pheninI—salkyi or C1—calkyl substituted by 1 to 6
. wherein R3 ES'C1—calkyl. R‘ is Cx—galkyl and F!> is

Preferred compounds include:

1 .G-G‘hydm-G-om—Z—(z-pmpoxyphenyfipydmldinE-S-carbmamlde.
N-methyl l .6-dihydro-6-oxo-2-(2-p:

5-acetamido-2-(2-propoxyphenyi)pyrimldin—4{3H)-Dne. or
2-(2-propoxyphenyl)pyrimidin-4(3H)-One.
or a pharrnacaufically maplable salt thereof.

BNSDmI D: < WO_9959534A |_l_>
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European published application number 0428268, which
discloses compounds of the formula

(1) 
or a pharmaceufitzlly amptable salt thereol. wherein
X is O or S: '

R‘ is C, .5a1kyl. Q-;a£kenyl. Qi-scycloalkylc. «alkyl. or C.—¢alkyl substituted by 1 to 3 fluoro groups;
R? is hydrogen. ~CN, -CONR5H‘. -COzH7.5-1elrazolyl. ~NO;, -NH2 or -N‘HCCJFKE wherein R5 to R' areindependently hydrogen or Cl .aalkyl;
FF is hydrogen or C,-oalkyl:
3‘ is hydrogen or CI-l alkyl::and

R *5 “an swarm CHaJROXY- cvano. -CONR’R'°. -COzR". -S(o)..c._.alkyr. -Noz. -NH2. -NHCOR‘7. or
-SO:NR"R“ wherein n is 0. 1 or Z and R’ to Fl" are independently hydrogen or Ciualk'yl;
with the proviso that R‘ is not methyl when R2 is -CO:H, -COzCHzCHa or -CN. X ls O. R3 ls hydrogen. 8‘ ishydrogen or methyl and H is 6-methoxy.

Preferred compounds include:

W2fiefidxy—4—methytmiophenyl}2u Hrpyfidinona.
3-cyano-6-(4—memylmfo-2-propoxyphonyerH H)-pyridinone,
1 .2-dihydro-6-(4-methylHic-Z-propoxyphenyl}2-0xo-3-pyridine carboxamide.
3-Cymo-6-(2-metimy-4-methylsulphinylphenyI)-2(1 H)-pyrldinone.
3-cyano-6-(4-melhylsulphinyl-Z—propoxyphenylrfil H)-pyn‘dinone.
3-cyano-6-(4-melhylsulplmyl-Z-propOxyphenyl)-2(1H)-pyridinone.
S-cyano-G-(Z-mcthoxy-d-memylsulphonylphenyl)-2(1H)-pyridinone,
3-cyano-6-(5—fluom-2-propoxyphenyl)-2(I H)-pyn'dinone.
1 .2-dihydro-B-(S-fluoro-E—propoxyphenyD-2-oxo-3-pyridine carboxamide.
Scyano-G-(mwmy-Z-pmpoxyphenylfafi Hrpyfldinono.
1 2-dihydro-G-(4-cnefi10xy-2-propoxyphenyD-Z-oxo-a-pyndlne carboxamide.
a-cyano-G-(s-maflnxy-Z-propoxyphenyl)-2(1Hypyddnone.
1.2-dihydro<6-(5-¢nath0xy—2~propoxyphenylyz-oxo-s-pyridine carboxamida.
3-cyano-8-(5-cyano-2-propoxyphonylrzu H)-pyrldinone.
3-(3-carbozcarnido-1 .2-dihydr002-oxo-6-pyricfinyMpropoxybenzam Ede .
methyl Sis-waned .2-dihydm-(Z—oxo—S-pyridinyalropaxybenzoam.
3-(a-cyano-1 .2111hydro~2-oxo-6—pyridinyD-4-propoxybenzamlde.
N—methy1-3-(3—wano—1 2-dlhyclro-2-oxo-6-pyricinyD-4—propoxybenzamide.
N-methyl 3-{3-Carboxamldo-l .2dihydro-Z-oxo-G-pyfidinylmropoxybenzzmlde.
N. N-dlmathyl-a-(a-cyanod .2-dih ydro-Z-oxo-S-pyridlnylH-propoxybenzamlde.
NN-d'nmeihyl a-fi-wboxanudod .2cdihydro-2-axo-6-pyndlnyl)+propoxybenzamlde.

1 2-dihydm-2-oxo—6—pyr1diny1r3-prcpoxybenzonltrlle.
4-(3-mflaoxam Eda-1 .2-dihydro-2-oxo—6—pyfidinyn-3‘propoxybenzamlde.

BNSDOCID: <WO__9959554A1_|_)
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3-cyano-6-(5-rne1hylthio—2-propoxyphenylyafi'H)pyn‘rfinone.
3-(3-cyano- l .2-dihydro-2-oxo-6-pyrid1nyt)~4-propoxy-N.N-dimelhylbenzenesulphonarnida.
3-(3 carboxamido-‘l.2-dihydro-2-oxo-6—pyridinyl)-4-propoxy-N,N-dimemylbenzenesulphonamide.
6—(2cyclopropylmemoxy—S-flowophenyl)—1 .2-dihydro~2-oxopyndine-S-carboxamide.
6-(5-fluoro-2-(2-melhylpropoxy)phenylH 2-dlhydro-‘2-oxopyridin9-3-carboxamide,
3-cyano-6-(5-nEtro-2-propoxyphenyl)v2(1H)—pyridinone.
1.Z-dihydro—6~(5—nihoZ-propoxyphenylya-oxo-a-pyridinone carboxamide." '
3-cyano-6-(5-amino—2-propoxyphenyl)-2( 1 H)-pyrldinone.
1,Z-dihydro-S-(S—amino—2-propoxyphenyl)-2-oxo-3-pyridinone arboxamide.
3cyam-S—(S-wetamido—Z-propoxyphenyl)—2(1H)—pyn‘dinone or
1 .2-dihydro-6—(5—acetamido-2-propoxyphenyl)-2—oxo—3-pyridine carboxamide,
or a pharmaceufimlly acceptable salt thereof.

European published application number 0442204, which
discloses compounds of the formula

\ (1)

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wherein

R1 ls C...alkyl. C,_.alkerry1. Quaydoalkyl C..4alkyl. orC14alky1 substituted by 1 to 6 fluoro groups ;
R2 I: Cmalkylthio. Gwalkwwlohonvl. Cu-ealkoxy. hydroxy. hydrogen. hydrazine. Cualkyl. phenyl. —
MHCIDRJ “hemln Rl Is hydrogen or C... alkyl. or -NR‘R5. wherein R‘ and R5 togetherwith the nitrogen
atom to which they are attached {arm a pynolidina. piperidino. hexahydroazapino. mphdlino or
pipemzino ring. or R‘ and R5 are Independently hydrogen. Cs-scydoalkyl orCHalkyl which is optionally
eubslitmed by -CF.. phenyl, -S(O),.(.7H alkyl whereln

o la 0, 1 «2, ~61“. 4:02!!!" o: -NR3R° wherein R' to R' are Independently hydrogen or CHalkyl. pro-
V'lded thatthe carbon am adjacent to the nitrogen atom Is not substituted by Ink! -S(O),C1_.alkyl. «OR‘
or -NR°R' groups :

R I: halo. Guam, Goalkoxy. cyano. -CONR1°R". cog-v2, c... alkylS(O).., Nomi-NH, -NHCOR“
or SQNRl‘R“ wherein n Is 0. 1 or 2 and R“ to R15 are independently hydrogen or C... alkyl : and

119 is a ring of sub-formula (a) or (b) :

<9)“ E"?
(a) (b)-_

ausoocm; <wo_99595w1_|_>
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European published application number 0579496, which
discloses compounds of the formula

BNSDOCI D: (WC—9959564A Ll i>
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wherein : represents a single or double bond:
R‘ ls hydrogen or CH alkyt;
Y is a single bond or CH; aiky'lene:A E

(i) -®A-(R’)l. -

(ii) -O-R° or -5(0)p-R°. or

(iii) -NRIGRI‘I; .-
in which R0 is hydrogen. CH alkyl. hydroxy~C._. alkyl or -CyA-(R7).;
R15 and R" independently are hydrogen or CH alkyl;p is 0-2:
CyA ‘B

(1) a 3-7 membered. saturated or unsaturated carboqrde. -

(2) a 4-7 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle containing one nitrogen atom.
(3) a 4-7 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle oonbaining one nitrogen atom andone oxygen atom.

(4) a 4—1 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle containing one nitrogen atom andtwo oxygen atoms.

(5) a 4-1 membered. unsaturated orpartially saturated heterocycle containing two nitrogen atoms andone oxygen atom.

(6) a 4-7 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterccycle contalning one or two sulfur atoms.
(7) a 4-7 membered. unsaturated. partially satuated or fully saturated hetemcycle containing one or
two oxygen atoms: ,

R2 is (1) hydrogen. (2) CH alkyi. (3) C... atkoxy. (4) -COOR5. in which R6 is hydrogen or C... alkyt. (5)
-NR5R7, in which R5 and R7 independently are hydrogen or'Ci4 alkyl, (6) -SO,NR3R7, In which R5 and R7
are as hereinbefore defined. (7) halogen, (8) h'ifluomnethyl. (9) nitro or (10) Irifluomméthoxy;
Z 's a single bond, methylene. ethylene. vinyiene or ethynylene:CyB is '

(1) a 4—7 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycte containing one nitrogen atom.
(2) a 4—7 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle containing two nitrogen atoms.
(3) a 4-7 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterocyde containing three nitrogen atoms,
(4) a 4—7 membered. unsaturated or partially saturated heterocycle containing one ortwo oxygen atoms.
(5) a4—7 membered. unsaturated or partially samrated heterocycte containing one or two sulfur atoms.

R3 is hydrogen. CH alkyt. CH alkcxy. halogen crh'itluoromethw; "‘

R4 is (1) hydrogen, (2) C... alkyl. (3) CH aikoxy. (4) -COOR°. in which R“ is hydrogen or C... alkyl. (5)
-NR°R‘°, h which R“ is hydrogen. 0..4| alkyl or phenyl(c... alkyl) and R‘° is hydrogen or (:H alkyl. (6)
-NHCOR“, In which R“ Is CH dkyl. (7) iNHSOZR“. In whld1 R" Is as herelnbel'ore defined. (8)
SO,NR°R'° in which R9 and R" are as hereinh efore defined. (9) -OCOR“. in which R“ is as hereinbetore
defined. (10) halogen, (11 ) Irifluorornethyt, (12) hydroxy. (13) nttro. (14) cyano. (15) -so.N=CHNRIzRI=
in which Ru is hydrogen or CH alkyl and R“ is CH alkyl. (16) -CONR“R“ in which R" is hydrogen or
CH alkyl or phenyl(c1_‘ alkyl) and R15 3 cM elkyt or (17) C... alkylthio. (18) C14 alkylsulfinyt. (19)
C14 flmuflonyi. (20) ethynyi- (21) hydroxvmet hyi. (231116314 alkyl)sliyietw or (23) acetyl:
and l. rn and 11 independently are 1 or 2;
with the proviso that

(1) OyA-(R'). does not represent cyclopentyt or h’lflua'omethylphenyi when Y is a single bond.
(2) we does not bond to Z through a nitrogen atom when 2 Is vinylene or ethyny1ene.
(3) 0/8 is not pyridine or thiophene when CyA is a 4-7 mentored unsaturated. partially counted or
fully saturated heterocycte containing one or two oxygen etch-Is. and

(4) Y is not a single bond when Ala (I) -0410 or -s(0).—R° or (ill) -NR"R17:
or a phamacemicalty acceptable salt thereof. or a hydrate thereof.
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Preferred compounds include:
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4-phenylmethyiamino-2-(3—pyridyl)quinazoliné.
4-(3-rnethy1 phenylmethyi)amino-Z-(S-pyridwquinazoline.
4-(3.4-dime1hoxyphen)nmelhy1 )amlno-2~(3-pyridyl)quinazol ine ,
4-(4-carboxyphenyimethyl)aminoZ-(s-pyridyl)quinazoline.
4-(3—methaxymrbonylphenylmethy1)a_mipgjgf(§_pyfidyuquin amline, ,_ __._ 7
4-(4-(N_N.dimethylamidwbhe‘fifi'rfiefnynamino-z-(a-pyricsmq ui nazoline.
4-(4-sulfamoyi phenyimelhyl)amlno-2-(3-pyfidyi)q uinazoline .
4-(3-chloropheny1met hyl)amino-2-(3—pyfidyl)quin azoline,
4 -( S-kifluommel hytpheny1 met hy1}amino-2—(3-pyridy1)quinazofine,
4-(3-nilrophanylrnathyl)amino—2-(3—pyfidyl)quinazoline.
d-phenylmep hyiamino-Z-(S—methy1-3-pyfidyl)quinazoline.
4-phanylmethyiamino-Z-(e-melboxy-3 ~py-ridyl)quinazolina.
4-pheny1methyla mino-2—(6—chloro- 3-pyfldy0qulnazoline.
4-phenyirne! hylamino-Z-(S-bifluoromethyl-s-pyridylmuinazoline,
4-pheny-lm e! hyiamlno-S-mel hyi-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline.
4oph enylmethylamino—S—met hoxy-Z-(3-pyridyl)quinazoiine ,
4-phenyimethyfa mlno— 6.7-d imet hoxy-Z-(a-pyfidylnuingzolin e.
4-phenyirne! hylarnlno-B-carboxy-Z-(3- pyridyl)quinazollne.
4-phenylmel hyiamino—S—me! hoxyca rbonyl-Z-(3-pyridyi)quinazoline.
4-pheny1methyiamino—B—amino-2-(3~pyfidy1)quinazoline.
4-pheny1methy'lamino-6—(N. N-d hethylamino)-2-(3-Dyridy1)quin azoline.
d-phenyimet hy'la mino-S-acelylamino—Z-(S—pyn'dyquuinazol inc.
4-phenyimel hylamino—S-rnéthanesulfonylamino-Z-(3-pyridy0quinazoline.
4 ~phenylmelhylam[no-&sutfamoy1-2—(3-pyridy1)quinazoline.
4-phenylmelhylamino—S—aceloxy-Z—(3.pyn'dyl)quinazoline.
4-pheny1melhyiamino-6-d1lom-2-(3-pyfidyl)quinaznline,
4-phenylmethy13mlno-6-brano—2—(3— pyrfdyl)qu1nazoline,
4 -phenyimelhy'lamino-7-fluoro-2—(3-pyridyl)quinaznline.
4-phenylmelhylamino-6-h1fluoramel hyl-2-(3-pyridyl)quhazoline,
4-phenylmelhylamino-S—lrifluoromethoxy-Z-(3-pyfidylhuinazol ine.
4-pheny1methy'lamino-S-hydmxy-z-(a-pyridyl)qulnazolin e. ‘
4-pheny1met hy'larnino-S-nitro-Z- (3-pyridy1)quinazoline.
4-pheny1mel hyiamlno-S—cyano-Z-(3-pyridyl)qulna.zoline,
4-phenylmelhy1amino-6—met hy1-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazoline.
4-pheny1melhyiamlno—6—melhnxy-2-(4-pyrflyl)quinazoline.
4-phanylmethylamino—8.7-dimel hoxy-Z-(d-py-ridyi)quinazotina.
4-phenyimet hyiamino-S-Mrbaxy-Z-(prfidyimmnazoline,
4-phenyimalhyiamino‘G-mathoxycerbonyi-Z-H—pyridylhuinazoline.
4 -pheny‘lmelhyiamino-S-amlno-2-(4-pyridy1)quina.zoline. .
4-phony1melhylamlno—6—(Nfi-dfnel hylannno)-2-(4-pyridyl)quinazoline,
4-pheny1methylamino—B—acely'lamlno-Z-M-pyfidylmuihazoline,

, 4~phany1methylamlno—S—melhanesulfonylamlno—Z-(4—pyridyl)quin_azeline.
4-phenyimeihylamlno—S—sulfamoyI-z-(prridylhutnazoline.
4.pheny1methylamino—G—aoetOxy-Z-(4- pyn'dylhuinazoline,
4-phenyimel hy‘lamlno-S-d1loro—2—(4-pyrldy1hulnazoline.
4-phenylmet hyiamino—G—brorno—Z—(4- pyridyl)quinazoline.
4-phenyimelhy1amlno—7-fluoro2-(4-pyridylmulnaznline.
4-phenylmelhylamIno-B—trifluommelhyi—Z—(4—pyrldylMuhazellne,
4-pheny-[melhy1arnlno-B—Iflfluammethoxy-Z—(4-pyridy1)quinazoline.
A-pheny‘lmelhylarnIno-6—hydmxy-2-(4—pyrldy1)wlnazollne.
4-pheny'lmethylamlno—S—nlto—Z—H-pyfldylnulnazoline.
4-pheny1rnethyiamlno-S-cyano-Z—(tt-pyridwhulnazoflne,
4~phenyiunino—Z—(a-pyfidynquinazoline. .

4-(3-melhoxymrbonylphanwmnino-Z-(s-pyddyquulnazolinc,
4~phenyiethy‘lamho-Z-(a-pyfidyihuinazofine,
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4-pheny1melhyiamino-Z-(Z-pyridylpuinazofine.
4-phenylmelhylamino—Z-{4—pyridyi)quinazoline.
4-phenylme! hylarnfno-Z-(Z-(3-pyridyt)ethyi)quinazoline.
4-phenylmethyiamino-Z-(Z-(3—pyridyi)vinyi)quinazolina.
6-iodo-4-phenyimethylam‘no-Z-(a-pyridyl)quinazorine.
4-(3-carboxyphenyl)amino-2-(4-byridyi)quinazoline.
6-fluom—4-phenyimethylanino-z-(s-pwidylmmnazoline. . 7_ ,v, . ....__—.——-»~ ~

___ A ‘ V __ .w ,_ 4-(cydopropyimethy1)amino-2~(3-pyridyf)qhinhiélihE; W 7 fl ‘' "' w ’ ' ‘ 4-(cydohexylmethyi)anino-2-(3—pyridy1)quinazoline.
I.-(2-azeplnyimethyi)amino—2-(3—pyridy1)quinazofine ,
4-(3-pyridylmethylhmlncfl-(3-pyridy1)quinazoline.
4-( (1—melhfi-Z-pyrrolylWIethyljan-unoe-(a-pyridyl)quinazoline.
4-(3-isaxazory1)amino-2-(3-pyridyi)quinazotine.
4-(3-Isaxazolylmethyl)amino-2-(3-pyridy1)quinazoline.
4-(2-lh ienyimethyi)amino—2—(3-pyridyl)quinazoline.
4-(2-furwr'nelhy1kmino-2-(1 -lmidazoly1)quinazoline,
£—(2-leh’nhydmfui‘any1melhyljanino-211 -imidazolyl)quinazoline,
4-(4-letrczhdym pyranylrnethyoamino-Z-( 1 -imidazolyl)quinazaline,
6-methaxy-4-(4-lehhydropymnyimethyl)amino~2-(1-imidazoly1)quinazoline,
6-chloro—4-(4—teh'ahydrapyranytmethy1)arrino-2-(1-imida.zotyl)quinazoline.
4-(2-phennxyethyl)amina-2-(1-irnidazoly1)quinazolin e,
4-(2-thienyimethy1)amino-2-(1 -imidazolyl)quinazoline.
I.-(2-methoxyethy1)amino-2~(1-1midazolyl)qu ‘I'IazolfneI
4~(1 ,1-dimethyl-2-methoxyethy1)amino~2~(1 -imidazaly‘l)quinazoline.
6-methaxy-4-(2-rnethoxyethyi)amino-2-(1-lmidazolyl)quinazolln c.
G-chloro-4-(‘2-met hoxyethyl)amino-2-(1-imidazolyi)q uinazoline.
4-(3—ethoxypmpyi)amino—2—(1-hidazolyf)quinazoline.
6~nitro-4-(2-rnethoxyalhyi)amino-2-(1-inidazoly1)quin azolina.
G-chloro-4-(2-ethoxyethyl)amino-2-(3-pyridyl)quinazoline.
6.7-dimethoxy-4-(2—methoxyethyi)arn_ino-2-(1-imidazolyi)quinazolin a.
e ch:arm:-(2-(2-hydroxyetfioxy)ethyi)amno-2-n ~lmidazdyl)quinazoline.
6—chloro—4~(2-dirnelhyiaminoe!hfi)amino-2—(1-imidaznlyl)quinazoline.
6-methaxy-4-{2—(2-hydmxyekhaxy)et hyl)amino-2-(1-lmidazoM)quinazofine.
4-(2-methoxyethyi)amlno-6—lodo—2—(1-imldazoly1)q uinazoline,
4-(2-methaxyelhmamfno-e-melhoxy-z-(Z-methyl-1~h1idazolyi)quinazoiine.
4.(2.nydmxyetny1)anmo-e-memoxy-2-(1-Imidaquyi)quinazo|ine,
4-(2-methaxyethmmlno-Gfi-dfiodo-Z—fl-lnidazolyl)quinazoline.
4-(2—(2-hydmxyethoxy)Isthmamlno-s-lodo-241-hnidaznlyl)quinazoline.
4-(2-methaxyelhynamino-6-methy1thio-2—(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline.
4-(2-methoxyelhyl)amlno-6-methylsumnyi-2-(1 -lmidazolyl)qu inazoline.
4-(2-rnethaxyethyoamino-6-methyisulfonyl-2-(1-imidazdyi)quinazoline.
4.(2-(2-hydmxyethoxy)ethmamino-S-methylsulflnyf- 2-(1-lnida'z'olyl)-quinazoline,
2-(1 -knldazolyl)-4—(2-methoxyelhyOamino-G. (2-he! hylsilyle:hyny1)quinazoline.
Soacetyl-‘d -(2-mel hoxyet hyi)amino—2—(3~pyddyl)qulnazol'ne.
6-3thynyI-L(2-met hoxyathyl)arnho—2-(3-pyridyl)quimzaline,
4-[2-(2-I'Iydruxyethoxy)ethfihnuno-6-acetyl-2-(1-i'nldazoly1)qulnaznlfne.
4-(2-methylthioethynamino-G-melhm-y-Z-(i-imfdazolynquin azdine.
4-(2-methy1wlflnylethyfhnlno-6-methoxy-2-(1-hnfdazolygjquhazollne,

2-(1inidazoiyir-t-IZ-Q-hydmmthexylethynaninO-S-(z—hiismmpyi- siylathynyirquinazoline,2-(1-I'nldazolyl)—4-[2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethyflanino-6-ethynylquhazollne,

BNSDOCID: <WO__9959584A1_IV>
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4-pheny1melhylamino—S—amino-2-(1—imidazolyl)guihazoline.
4ophanylmelhylamino-B-(N.N-dimathylamino)—2-(1-imidazoly1)quinazoline.
4-pheny-lmelhylamino—e-acelylamin0-2-(1-infidazolyl)quinazoline.
4-phenytmethyiamino-5-methanesulfonylamino—Z-(‘l-imidazolyt)quinazoline.
4-phenylmethylamino-s-sulfamoyi-Z-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline.
4-pheny1methyiarnino—B—acetoxy-Z-(‘I-imidazoiyl)quinazoline‘
4-phenylmel hylamino—S—chloro-2-(1-1midazolyf)quihazolin e‘,”
4-phenylrneIhmamino-6-bromo-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazdine.
4-phenyimethytamino—7-fluoro-2-(1-irnidazolyl)quinazoline.
4-phenylmethylamino-B—(rifluoromethyl—2-(1-imidazo¢y1)quinazoline.
4-pheny'lmethy1amino-6-lrifluoromethoxy—2-(1-imidazofyi)quinazoline.
4-phenylmethyiamino—S—hydtoxy-2-(1-imidazo!y1)quinalaline.
4-pheny‘lmelhy1amino-8-nitro-2-(1 -imidazolyl)quinazoline,
4-phenylmelhyiarnino-G-cyano—Z-U—imidazolyl)qufnazoline.
4-phenylmethyiarnino-2-(1-imidazolyi)quinazoline,
4-phenylme!hyiamino-2-((1-imid5zolyl)methquuinazoline.
4-phenyimethylamino—Z-(Z-methy1~1 -imidazolyt)quinaznline,
6-bmmo-4-phenylmelhylamino-2-(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline.
7-chloro-4-phcny1methylamino-2-(1-imidazoly1)quinazoiine,
6-chloro-4-pheny1amino-2-(1-imidazolyl me! hy1)quinazoline.
6-nih'o-4-pheny1melhyiamino-2-(1-fmidazolyl)quinazoline.
6-methoxy-4-phenyimetnyiamino-Z-(14midazciyf)quinazoiine.
6-chloro-4opheny1methy1amino-2-(1-imidazolytmethyl)quina.zoline.
B-chloro-4-(3-carboxyphanw)amino-Z-(1 -imidazolylmethy|)quinazo!ine.
6dinethylaminosdfonylA-phenyimethylamino-2-(1-imidazo|yl)quinazoline,
6,7-dimathoxy-4—phanylmethyiamino-Z-(14midazo!yl)quinazoiine.
4-(3.4—dimethoxyphenylmelhyl)amino~2—(1~knidazolyi)quinazoline.

PCT/US99/07046

6-dimafhylaminomet hylid eneaminosulfonyl-A-phenylrnathylamino—2—(1-imidazoly1)quinazoline,
6-(phenyime!hylaminosulfonyiH-phenylmgthylaminq-_2—(1-imida.zo1yf)quinazofine,
4-(2-phenylethmamlno-2-(1 -lmidazolyl)quinazoline,
4-cydohexylmethylamino—2-(1 -imldazolyi)qulnazoline.
6carbaxy-d-phenylrnethylamino-2-(1-'Lmldazolyi)quin azoline.
6-phenyimel hyda minocarbonyl-4-pheny1methylamino-Z- (1-imidazolquuinazoline,
6-iodo-4-phmy1methyianino-2-(1 -imidazoiyl)quinazoline.
6-ethoxycarbonyl4-phenylmethylamino—2—(1-imidazolyl)quinazoline.
G-hydroxy-4-phenyimethylamino—2-(1-lmidalolyl)quinazoline.
4-(4-1rifulommethoxyphEnyimelhyi)amino-2-(14midazolyl)quinazoline.
4-phenylmelhylamino-2-(2-azepiny1)quina.ml ine.
¢~pheny1methylamino—2-(1 .5-diazepin-2-yl)quinnzoline,
4-pheny1melhyiamino-2-(2-pyrimidinyl)quinazoline,
4-pheny1methy1amino-2—(2-triazinyl)quinazoline,

4ophenytrnathy1amino-2—(2-pyrmlyl}quinamline.
4-pheny1methy1amino-2-(1 -uiazoiyi)quinazoline.
6-hydmxy-4-pheny1methylamtno—2-(1-Imldazolyl)q ulnazoline.
4-(3-trifluommethoxyphenylmelhybamino-2-(1-i'nidazoly0quinazoline
4-phenylme!hylamlno-6,8—diiodo-Z-(1—lmldazalyl)quinazoline.
4-(2—phenoxyethyl)mnlno-6-methoxy-2-(1-lmldazdyi)qulnazoline,
6-hydmxymethyl—4-pheny1methylamlno— 2-(3—pyridy1)qulnazoline
6-methyflhlo—4—phenyimethylamlno—2—( 3-pytidy1)qulnaznllne.
6-methylsuflnyt-4—phanyirnethylarrflno-Z-(a-pyridylmulnaznline.
6-methylsuflnyH-phenylmethylarrino-2-(3—pyridyl)qulnazolinc.
4-pheny1melhyiamino—2—(2-thienyl)quinazoline.
4-phenylmelhy13mlno-2-(2-My1)qulnazollne,
4-pheny1melhy1amino-2—(1-in'idazolyl)-5.6.7.8-temhyquuinazoline.
6-cuboxy-4—phenylmethylamlno—2—(1-lmlda.zolyi)-5,6,7.8—tefiahydroquinazol Inc,
B-etlmyqa'bonyHphenylmathylamino-Z-(‘l -i'nidazdyi)-5.B,7,8-teh'ahydmquinazoline.
Gethyla'nlnomrbonyL-4-phenyi methyiamlno—2—(1—lm|dazdyl)-5.6.7.B—teuahydroqulnazollne.

' 4-(2-methuxyelhylhmino-2-(1-inidazolyl)-5.6.7.8—tatrahydroquinazoline or ‘
4-(2-(2-hydmxyethoxy)ethyl)anflno—2—(1-lnidazolyl)-5.6.7.8-teh‘ahydroqulnazollne.
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European published application number 0636626, which
discloses compounds of the formula

 
and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrateS) thereof, in which:

R‘ represents arytmethyl or C, -.a.tkyt optionally substituted by one or more fluorine atoms:R? represents methyl;
H3 represents Qualkyl;

Rt represents nitro. cyano. Ci-salkoxy. C(=X)NR‘R7, NH' R’. (Cl‘lz)...NR‘°C( =Y)R" or a 5-membered
heterocyclic ring selected from thienyl, thiazoiyi and 1.2,4—triazolyl each ring optionally substituted by a
Cr—ratkyt or aryl gr0up; or when H' is arylmethyl or Ci—salkyl substituted by one or more fluorine
atoms then R' may also represent hydrogen;
R5 represents hydrogen-or Ci—satkyt;
R6 represents hydrogen or Cl 4alkyt:

R7 represents hydrogen. amino. hydroxyl. Cl —; atkyt. aryl or arylct— talkyl;
R“ represents hydrogen or Cr «alkyl;

R9 represents hydrogen. CI—salkyl. SOth'z. 002R“. C(= NCN)SR"2 or C(= NCN)NR’3R";
Rm represents hydrogen or Cr—salkyl;

R“ represents G—saikyl optionally substitute?! by 'one or more halogen atoms. or R” represents aryl.
arlei «atkyt. thienyl. NR'SR". CHzNRWR" or R'" and R" together represent -A(CHz)n-;
R" represents 0. -;aikyl. aryl or‘arle,—t alkyl;
R" represents hydrogen or Ca «alkyl;

Ft“ represents hydrogen, ct-I atkyt, aryl, arler —4alkyl or Ft‘3 and Ft“ together with the nitrogen atom
to which they are attached form a morpholine. piperazine or N'CI—O alkylpiperazme ring;

5 t -A(CH¢) -:Ft‘5 represents hydrogen or Ci—caikyt or Ft'“ and Ft‘ together represen - .,
Ft“ represents hydrogen. Cr-calkyl. aryl. artht-talkyL 002R“. crecoznu or tit" and R"’ together
with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached term a morphotino. prporazine or N—Cr- .atkyl-
piparazlne ring:

R" represents hydrogen or C: «alkyl: ..
Ft“i represents hydrogen. Cl-saiI-ryl. aryl. arlel—‘alkyt. COFW or Pt" and R" together with the
nitrogen atom to which they are attached term a morpholine. piperazine or N'Ct—A alkylprperazme nng:A represents CH3 or C=0;
m represents zero or 1:
n represents 1,2 or 3:

X represents 5 or NH, or when R’ represents amino then X may also represent 0;
Y represents 0 or S: tor use in therapy.

Preferred compounds include:

1 ,3-Dirnethyt-6—(2-propoxy-5—acetamidophenyn-1 .5-dihydropylazoioI3 4-d]pyrimidin-4-one:
1 -ettlyt-3-rneulyt-8-t2-propoxy-5-(4-methyl-2-thiazotyliphenyt1-1 .5—dihydropyrazolot3
1 -ethyl-3-methyi—6—[2-propoxy-5{2-methyH—thiazolyl)phenle—1 .5-dihydropyrazoloI3
1 -ethyt-3—rnetltyi-B-[Z-propoxy-S-(Z-(a-pyridyDM-ijazolyt)phenyfl-1
one: '

1 .3-dtmethyt-G-[z-propoxy-S-(Z-methyl-4—thtazoly9phenyiJ-1 S-Glh ‘
. , ydrnpyrazotofa.4-d]pyrinudrn-4-one:gig-dimethyl-G{2-propoxyo5-(3-phenyl-1 2.4-triazol-5-yliphenyl1-t .5—dihydropyrazolo[3 4-dlpyrimidin-4-

1 .3—dimethyl-6-(2-propoxy-5-methenesutionamidophenylH .s-dihydro—pyrazotofa

BNSDOCI D: <WO_995953M1_l‘>
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European published application number 0640599, which

discloses compounds of the formula

,-___'(|)_e,_,e__v v v , ,V,_ _ 
V ._. ._ _.._.. ....... . ~- A, ~~ ”V" , 7..-. t», V.__V(R ‘Ar , e _.__..Vfi-ee_.

‘3 ) \ A

wherein A is a bond. C1-4 alkyiene or (31-4 oxyalkylene:

[Y is a bond, C1-d alkytene. C1-4 alkyleneoxy, C1-4 alkoxyphenyflene or phenyl(C‘l-4)alkylene:
Z is a bond or vinyiene;

R1 ls 4—1 5 membered heterocyclic ring containing one or two nitrogen atoms optionally substituted
by one or two groups chosen from 61-4 alky'l. 01-4 alkoxy. halogen, trifluoromethyl and nitro;

R2 ls(i) 4—15 membened heterbcydic ring containing one or two heteno atoms chosen from nitrogen.
oxygen. and sulphur, not more than one hetero atom being sulphur. optionally substituted by one or two
groups chosen from C1—4 alkyl. 01—4 alkoxy, halogen. lrilluoromethyl. nitro and groups of formula:~COOR1 n -

wherein R10 is hydrogen or C1-4 elkyl.
(ii) 01-1 5 oar-bocydic ring,
(iii) C1-4 alkoxy.
(iv) hydroxy(C1-d alkoxy) or
(v) hydmxy: -

R3 is (94-15 membered heherocyolio ring containing one ortwo hetero amrns chosen from nitrogen.
oxygen and sulphur. not more than one hetero atom being oxgen or sulphur, optimally substituted by one
ortwo groups chosen from C1-4 alkyl. C1-4 alkoxy. halogen. trifluoromet‘hyl. nitro. cyano. ethynyt and
groups of formula:

-SONR7RB

wherein R7 and R8 are independently hydrogen or C1-4 alkyl.
69 64-1 5 (arboeydic ring.
on) a group of tonmla:

CH2=CH(X)-
wherein X is halogen. or
(iv) hydrogen.
and l is 1 or 2.

provided that: R2 Is not hydroxy when Y Is a bond: R1 is not bonded through its nitrogen atomwhen Z is
vinylene; and exduding compounds ofthe ton-nuts:

R88
HN

CC

R / N M

n°° \N N\ R
/

REE
wherein RM ls rriethyt or n-propyl;

R55 is cydopentyt, qclohexyl, 2-hydroxyethy‘l, methoxyemyt, 2-(1—piperid'ny1)efl1yl, or phony! or benzyt
which may be substituted by 1 or 2 of methyl. methoxy, chloro. nltm and trlfluoromethyl:
Rec ls hydrogen or methyl;
R°° ls methyl or n-plopyl. lsopropyl or benzyt; and
RE ls hydrogen ormethyt;
and the compound of formula:

OH
HNflV

/ N
l\

, N l \
/N

and Its phennaoeutloaliy acceptable salts.

BNSDOCI D: <WO_9959584A1_IA>
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Preferred compounds include:

2-(1 -lmidazolyi)-4-[242-hydroxyelhoxymthyuaminm5-(3’methoxypneny1)-methylpyrimidine,
2-(1 -Imidazo!yiH-phenylmelhyiaminopyrimidine,
2-(1 -lmidazolyi)-4-(2-methoxyelhyl)aminopyrimidine.

2-(1 -Imidazoly|)—5—pheny1 methyl-4-phenylmethylam!nopyfimidine
2-(1 -lmidazol)d)-5-melhyI—4-phenyl methylaminopyrimid in e.
2—(1 -lmidaloly1)-5.6—dimethyiut-phenyflmethylamlnopyrirnidine

2-(1 -Imidazolyl)-5—(3:methoxyphmyl)methyi-4-(2—methoxyethy1)amino—pyrimidine.
2-( 1 -lmidazolyl)—5—(4~me uroxyphenyi)methyI-4—[2-(2-hydmxye thoxy)ethyf}-aminopyrimidine.
2-(1 -lmidazolyI)-5-(4-methoxyp henyl)melhyl-4—(2—methoxyethy1)amino—pyrimidi ne.
2-(1 -Imidazolyi)—5—(4-melhoxyp henyl)melhyl-4— phenyimethylamino— pyrimidine.
2—(1-lmidazolyl)— 5-phenoxymethyi-4—phenylmethylaminopyrimidine ,
2-(1 ~lmidazofyl)-5—(1 -i mldazalymnethyl-4—pheny1melhylaminopyfimldine.
2-(1-lmidazolyl)— 5-(1 -chlorovinyl)-4- pheny‘lmethylaminapyrimidine.
2-(1 -lmidazolyl)-5-(2~lhlenyi )J-phenyimethylaninopyrimidine, "
2-( 1 -lmidazoly1)-5-(2-thiazaly‘l)-4-phenylmethyla mlnapyrimidine.
2-(1 -lmidazolyl)-5—(2—thieny1 )—4-(1,3-dioxaindan—5—y1)memy-laminopyrimidine.
2-(1 -lmidazolyl)-5-(2—thieny1)-4-[2-(2-hydroxyelhoxy)elhyl] aminopyn'midine.
2-(1 -lmidazoly1)-5—(2—thien)d}-4-{1 -naphthyl) men-I yiaminopyfimidinc.
2-(1 -lmidazolyl)—5-(2-lhienyl)—4—(4—melh oxyphenyl) methylaminopyrimidine.
2- (1 -Imidazolylfs-(z-lhie nyl)—4-(3-methoxypheny1) methyiaminopyfimidine,
2-(1 -Imidazolyi)—5—(2-thianyl)—4-(2-luryl) melhylaminopyfimidina,
2-(1 -lmidazolyI)-5-(2- thienyI)-4 -(2-thieny!) melhyiaminopyri midine.
2—(1 -lmidazolyl)—5—(2-fhianyl H-{S—pyridyl) methyl aminopyrimidine,
2-(1-lmida.zolyl)—5—(2-thieny‘lH-(Z—methoxyemyl) amlnopyrimidine,
2-(1 -lmidazolyI)-5-(2-thienyl H-phenylmemaxyaminopyrimidina.
2-(1 -lmidazoEyl)-5-(2-thleny1H—(4-chlcrophenyl) methylaminopyli midine.
2-(1 -tmidazolyl)-5—(2-thleny1 H—(3-chlompheny1) methyiaminopyri midine,
2—(1-lmidazolyl)-5-(2-thienyl)—4-(1.3-dloxaindan-5-yf) melhylaminopyrimidine. -'
2-(1 -Imidazolyl)-5—(4-me thy1 phenyiH-U .3—dioxalndan-5—yi) methyia'nino—pyrimidine.
2-(1-lmidazolyl)-5v(4omedroxypheny1)-4-(1.3-dioxalndan-5—yl) methylamino—pyfimidine.
2-(1 -lmidazo1yl)—5—(5—me fl1y1-2-thlenyi)-4~(1 .3—dicnalndan-5 -y1)melhyla mino—pyrirnidine .
2-(1 4midazolyl)-5-(2—(hienyl)—4-l4¥(1~irridazdy0phenyl] melhylamino-pyrimidine.
2-(1 é!rnldazolyl)—5—(3—pyridyl)—4—(1 ,Bdioxalndan-S-yl) methylaminopydmldinc.
2-(1 —Imidazoly1)—5-(3-furyi)-4~(1 .3-dioxaindan-5-y1) methyiaminopyri midine.
2-(1 -lmida.zoly1)—5-(3— pyndyiy4—pheny1methylamlnopynmbine,
2-(1-lmidazoiyl)-5-(d-d1lorophenyf)—4—(1 .3—dioxaindan-5—yl) methyiamino- pyrimidine,
2-(Benzlmidazol-1-yl} 5-(2-mienyl)-4-(1.3-dioxalndan-5—yl) melhylamino-pyrimid'ne.
2-(1 -lmidazolyif5—(2-thlenyIH-(4-ethoxycarbonylp heny‘l) methy1amino-pyrimid ine,
2-(1—lmidazonl)-5-(2-naphlhyl)4-(1.3-dioxnlndan-5—yl) methylamino-pyrimidipe.
2-(3—Pyddyl)—5-(2-1hlenyl)—4—(1.3-dloxalndan—5—yl) mefl'lylamlnopyflmldine.
2-[2-(3-Pyridy0vinyil-5—(‘2-thleny‘lw1.3-dioxalndan-5—y1) mthy'larnino-pyri mldine.
2-(2-Methyl~‘l -Imldazoly1)-5—(2-¢hlenyl}-4-(1,3-dioxalndan—5-yl) memy‘lamino-pydmidhe or
2-(J -lmidazoly1)-5—(2-thienyiH-(benzinidaml—5-y1’) methyleminopyrimidine

BNSDOCID: <wo_9959534m_|_>
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European published appliCation number 0668280, which
discloses compounds of the formula

BNSDOCID: (wo_995953u1_r_>

Fame

(I) 
wherein Ft‘ and H’ are the same or different and represent hydrogen. lower alkyl (which is optionally
substituted with one to three substituems which are the same or different and are cyctoaikyi. hydroxy.
lawer alkoxy. carboxy. lower alk'oxycarbonyl. amino. monoalkyl-5ubsb‘tuted amino. dialkylsubstituted
amino. nitro. halogen. alicyciic heterocycte group (which is optionally substituted with one to three
substituents which are the same or_ different and are lower alkyl. aralkyt. aryl optionally substituted with
one to three substituents which are the same or different and are lower alkoxy. or aromatic heterocycie
group». cycloatlryli bicycloalkyl. benzocycloaikyl (which is optionally substituted with one to three
substituents which are the same or different and are lower alkyi. hydroxy. lower alkoxy, carboxy. lower
aikoxycarbonyl, amino. monoalel-subsfimted amino, diaikyl-wbsfituted amino. nitro. suitonamide. halo—
gen, or trifluoromethyl). lower alkenyl, aryl (which is optionally substituted with one to three substituonts
which are the same or different and are lower alkyi, hydroxy. lower alkoxy. carboxy. lower aikoxycar-
bonyl. amino. monoaikyl-substitined amino. diaikyl-substituted amino. nitro, sulfonamide. halogen. or
trittuoromethyf). aromatic heterocycle group-substinrted alkyt (which is optionally substituted with one to
three Substituents which are the same or different and are lower alkyl, hydromy, fewer alkoxy, carboxy,
lower alkoxycarbonyl. amino. monoalkyt-substimted amino. dialkyl-substituted amino. nitro. sulfonamide.
halogen or trifluoromethyl and where said alkyl part is optionally substituted with aryl). aromatic
heterocycie group (which is optionally substituted with one to three substituents which are the same or
different and are lower alkyi. hydroxy. lower alkoxy. carboxy. lower alkoxycarbonyt. amino. monoalkyi-
substituted amino. dialkyl-substituted amino. nitro, sulfonamide. halogen. or trifluoromethyl}. or araikyl
(where the aryl pan of said aralkyl is optionally substituted with one to three substituents which are the
same or different and are lower alkyi, lower alkoxy. diaikyl-subslituted amino. halogen. or
trifluoromethyl). or Ft‘ and R? are taken together to represent heterocycle group containing nitrogen
atom (which is optionally substituted with one to three substituents which are the same or different and
are lower ethyl. aryl. or aralkyl). R3 represents hydrogen. lower alkyl (which is optionally substituted With
one to three substituents which are the same or different and are cycioatkyl. hydroxy. lower aikoxy,
carboxy, tower nilmxycarbonyl. amino. monoalkyl-substituted amino. dialkyi-substituted amino. nitro.
halogen, or aiicyclic heterocycl-e group (which is optionally substituted with one to three Substituents
which are the same or different and are lower alkyl. aralkyt. aryl optionally substituted with one to three
substituents which are the same or different and are lower alkoxy. or aromatic heterocycte group».
cycloaikyt, lower aikenyt, aryt (which is optionally substituted with one to three substituents which are

lower atkoxy. carboxy. lower alkoxycarbonyl. amino. monoalkyl-substfmted amino. dialkyl—substituted
amino, nitro. suifonamide, halogen ortrifluoromethyl. and where the alkyl part is optionally substituted
with aryi). aromatic heterocycle group (where said aromatic heterocycle group is optionally substituted

with one to three substituents which are the same or different and are tower alkyl, hydroxy. lower
alhoxy. carboxy. fewer alkoxyearbonyl. amino. monoalkyl-substituted amino. dialkyl—substituted amino.
ni'tro. suifonamide, halogen. or trifluoromethyt). or aralkyl (where the aryt part of said arallcyl is optionally
substituted with one to three substimens which are the some or different and are lower alkyl. lower
alhoxy. dialkyl—substitutod amino. halogen, or trilluommethyl), and X represents oxygen atom or sulfuratom, or pharmacologically amentable sals thereof.

ATI 1009-0282
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European published application number 0669324, which
discloses compounds of the formula

 
I 'r

. , .___._._.___..u n, . ___ c _c . ~~R‘ _ R \N/_.R M, l, ,,fl___
R3

\N (I)

R3 N Rs

RC

oxyalkyt group. a cyanoalkyl group. a heteroarylalkyl
group, a cycloalkyl group. a cycloalkylalkyl group or a carboxyl alkyl group which may be protected, or
anernatively FI‘ and H7 may form a ring together with the nflrogen atom to which they are bonded, thisring optionally having a substituent).

or a pharmacologically acceptable all thereol:

1 .1 1R2 J
R \ N R1\ NN .A l N/>_ Ra and m~>_ as
N I}: N 'IV In2

3., a) nu _ (1')
8° Rd R° Rd

a

wherein

J is oxygen or sullur.

R1 is hydrogen. alkyl or alkyl substituted with aryl or hydroxy;
F12 is hydrogen. aryl, heteroaryl, cycloalkyl, alkyl or alkyl

substituted with aryl. heteroaryl, hydroxy. alkoxy. amino. monoaikyl
amino or dialkyla'mlno, or -(CH2)mTCOR?-0 wherein m is an integer from
1 to 6. T ls oxygen or -NH- and 820 is hydrogen, aryl. heteroaryl, alkyl or
alkyl substituted with and or heteroaryl:

ATI 1009-0283
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R3 is hydrogen. halo. tn'fluoromethyl, alkoxy, alkylthio. alkyl,
cycloalkyl. aryl, aminosulfonyl. amino, monoalkylamino, dialkylamino.
hydroxyalkyiamino. aminoalkylamino. carboxy. alkoxycarbonyl or
aminocaroonyl or alkyl substituted with aryl, hydroxy. alkoxy. amino.

. monoalkylamino or dialkytamino; ,,_,,_.,___ - »

Ra, Rb, FIG and Rd independently represent hydrogen, atkyl,
cycloaikyl or aryl; or (Ra and RD) or (RC and 8“) or (Rb and RC) can
complete a saturated ring of 5- to 7- carbon atoms, or (R8 and RD) taken
together and (RD and RC) taken together. each complete a saturated n'ng
oi 5- to 7—carbon atoms. wherein each ring optionally can contain a

sulfur or oxygen atom'and whose carbon atoms may be optionally
substituted with one or more or the followingzalkenyl. alkynyl. hydroxy.
carboxy. alkoxycarbonyl, alkyl or alkyl substituted with hydroxy, carboxy

or alkoxycarbonyl; or such saturated ring can have two adjacent carbon

atoms which are shared with an adjoining and ring: and
n is zero or one.

Preferred compounds include:

ewsoomo: <WO_9955584A1_I_ )

ois-5,6a,7.83,9a-Hexahydro—5-methyl-3—(phenylmethyl)-
cydopenta[4,5]imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4-one:

7,8-Dihydro-5-methyl-3-(phenylmethyl)-3H-imidazo[2.1 -b]ourin-4(5H)-
‘ one:

cis-Sa,7.8,9.1o,1 Oa-Hexahydro-S-methyl-a-(phenylmethyl)-3H-
benzimidazo[2,1-b] purin-4(Sl-I}-one; '

5.7.8.9-Tetrahydro-5-methyl-S-(phenylmethyl)pyrimido[2,1 —b]purin-
4(3H}-one;

7,8-Dihydro-8-phenyi-5-methyi-3-(phenylmethyl)-3H~imidazo[2,1-
bqurin-4(5H)-one;

5'.7'-Dihydro-5'-methyi-3'-(phenylmethyl)spiro[cyclohexane-1 ,8‘—(8H)-
imidazoI2,1~b]purin]-4'(3'H)-one:

cis-5,6a. 1 1 .11a-Tetrahydro-5-methyl-3- _
(phenylmethylfindenol‘i'.2':4,5]imidazo[2,1-b]pun‘n-4(3H)—one;

5'.7'-Dihydro-2‘.5' dimethyl-3'-(phenylmethyl)splro{cyclohexane-

1.7‘(8'fl)-imidazo{2.1 -b]put1'n}-4'(3‘1:D-one: .
7,8-Dihydro-2,5.7.7.6(Fl.S)-pentamethyt-31:Hmldazo[2.1-b]punn-4(51;l)-

one;

cis-5.6a.7.1 1b—Tetrahydro-5-methyl-3-
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(phenylmethyl)indeno[2',1‘.‘:4.5]imidazof2.1
-5,6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-z.5-dimethyl-3-(phenylmethyf)-
cyclopent[4.5]imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4-(3H)-one;

5'-Methyl-3'—(phenylmethy!)—spiro[cyclope ntane-1 .7'(8'H)-(3'H )-
im_:j¢a;o[2,_1:bjpuginjsaxsflyone;—-— ~ ‘

AW“ “ " '“ "W " U H 7-;8¥bihydro-2.S.7.7-tetrameth
b]purin-4(5'H)-one:

7.8-Dihydro-7(R)-phenyl~2.5—dimethyI-3-(phenylmethyl)-3fi-ir11idazo[2, 1 -b]purin-4(5fl)-one;

7,8-Dihydro-2,5—dirnethyl-
b]purin-4(5tD-one: -

(i)-7.8-Dihydro—2.5-dimethyl-7-ethyl-3-(phenylmethyl)-3fl4midazo[2, 1 -b]purin-4(5fl)-bne;

6a(S)—7.8.9.10,1 0a(FD-Hexhydro-2.5-dimethyl-3-(phenylmethyl)-3fi-
benzimidazon . 1 -b]purin-4 (Stu-one;

63(Fi)-7,8.9,1 0.1 Oa(S)-hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-(phenylmethyl)—3fi-
benzimida2012 . 1 -b]purin-4 (Stu-one;

7,8-Dihydro-2,5-dim ethyl-7(R)-isopropyl-S-(phenylmethyly3H-
imidazo[2,1-bjpurin-4(5fl)-one;

7,8-Dihydro—2,5.7( FD-tn'methyl-g-
4(5tD-one;

cis-7.7a.8.9.1 0.1 Oa-Hexahydro~2.5-dimethyl—3—
Cyclopemafs,6]pyrimido[2,1—b]purin-4(5H)—one;

7.8-Dihydro-2,5-dimethyl-7(S)-(1-methylpropyl)-3-(phenylmethyl)-3fl-
imidazofz. 1 -b]purino4(5H)-one:

7,.8-Dihydro-2,5—dimathyJ—7(R)-(2-methylpropyl)—3~(phenylmethyl)—3fl-
imidazol2.1-b]purin-4(5j:D-one;

7.8-Dihydro-2,5-dirnethyl-70R,S)-(me1hoxywrbonyl)—3~
3H-imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(5tD—one;

7.8-Dihydro-2.5-dimethyl—7(R,S)-(1
Imldazqfa. 1 -b]purin~4(5fi)-one:

7.8-Dihydro-a.5odfmethyl-7(S)-(1-methylethyl)-3-
imidazo[2.1-b]purin-'4(5t1)-one:

7.8-Dihydro-2.5.7.7.8(RS)

one: ,
5,7,8,9—Tetrahydro-2.5.7.9(R.S)-pentamethyl-3-

pyrlmfdo[2, 1 -b]pur1n4(3fl)-one:

553(3)3.8.9.Qa(S)-Hexahydro-2.5-dimethyl-3-
(phenylmethy!)cyclopent[4.5Jimldazo[2,1 -b]purin-4(3H)-one;

5.6a(5‘),7,8,9,ea(F0-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-
(phenylmethylpyclopemf4,5]imidazo[2,1 -b]purin-4(3H)—one;

—b]pun'n-4(3 H}-ona:cis

 

yI—3-(phenylmethyl)-3fi-imidazo[2,1 -

3.7(R)-bis(phenylmethyl)-3fi-imidazo[2.1 -

(phenylrnethyl)-3fi-irnidazo[2,1—b]purin-

(phenylmethyl)—3fl-

(ph'enylrnethyl)~

~propyl)-3~(phenylmethyl)—3]:l—

(phenylmethyI)-3fl-

~pentamethy!-31:1-imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4(5fl)-

(phenylmethyl)-

ENSDOCI D: <WO_9959584A1AL>

ATI 1009-0285
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cis-Ba,7,3,9,10,1ca-Hexahydro.-2.5-dimethyl-s-(phenylmemyl)-3H -
banzimidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(SH}-one;

5'.7‘-Dihydro-2‘, '-dirnethyl-3'-(phenylmethybspiro[cyclohexane-1,8'—
(8H)-imidazo[2,1-b]purin]-4'(3‘I-I)-one;

cis-5,6a,7.8.9.9a-Hexahydro-2.5dimethylfajvmfggnylme;hyl)~ _
' cyc!ohept’[6.7jimidazb[2;1 -B§pfiiin:4(3ifl-one:

cis-5,6a,7,8.9.92-Hexahydro—5-methyl-2-ethyI-3-(phenylm ethyl)-
cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2,1 -b]purin-4(3H)-one;

cis-6a,7,8.9,1 0,1 Oa—H exahydro—S-methyl-Z-ethyl-3—(phenytrnelhyl)-3H-
benzimidazoIZJ -b]purin-4-(5H)oone;

cis-5,6a,7.8.9,9a'-Hexahydro—5-methyl-2-ethyI-3-(phenylmethyl)—
cyclopentf4,5]imidazo[2,1 -b]purin-4(3H)«one:

bis-5.6a.7.8.9.9a-Hexahydro-S-methyl-Z-pheny!-3-(phenylmethyl)-
cyclope nt[4,51imidazo[2,1 ~b]purin-4(3H}-one:

cis-Ba.7,8,9.10 .1 Oa-Hexahydro-S—methyl-z-phenyl-3-(phenylmethyl)-3H-
benzimidazonJ -b]pufin—4(5H)-one;

ds-5,6a,7.8,9,9a-Hexahydro-5-methyJCyclopentaf4,5]imidazo[2,1-
b]purin-4(3H)—one;

.cis-5,6a,'7,a.9.9a-Hexahydro-z.5-dimethy1cydopenta[4,5]imidazo{2, 1-1:]-
purin-4(3H)-onve; 5 ..

ds-5.6a(Fi),7.8.9 ,9a(S)-Hexahydro~2,5-di-me£hyl~

cyclopen1[4.5]imidazo[2,1 ~b]purin-4(3H)-one;

2'-Methyl-3'-spiro{cyclopentane-1 ,T'(8'Ii)-(3',tfl
4'(5'H)-one;

7.8-Dihydro-2,5-di methyl-7(R)-(1
4(5fl).one;

7,8-Dihydro-2,5,7.7-tetrame1hyl-3fl-imidazo[2, 1
7,8-Dihydro-2,5-di methyl

1“Shh-one: .

6a(R),7.8,9,10.1 0a(S)-Hexahydro-2.5-dimethyl-3fl-
b]pun'n-4(5fl)-one:

5',7'— Dihydro-2',5'-di‘methylspiro{cyclohexane-1 .7'(8'11)-imldazo[2,1 -
b]pur1n}-4'(3'J;D-one; '

ds-5,6a,7,8,9,Qa-Hexahydro-S-methyl-S-

(phenylmethyi)cyciopenta[4.5]imidazo[2.1 -b]purin-4(3H)-fi1ione:
5.6a(R).7.8.9.9a(S-Hexahydro—Zfi-dimethyl-S-

(phenyfmethyl)cyclopem[4,5]imidazo[2,1-b]pufin-4(3H)-thlone;
(is-5.63,7.8.9.9a-Hexahydro-S—methyl-3-(4-chlomphanyl-

mathyl)cyclopenta[4.5]imidazo[2.1 ~b]pufln~4(3H)-one;
(is-5.6a.7.8.9.9a-Hexahydm-5-mathyI—3-(cyclohexylmethyn-

-imidazot2,1-b]purin}~

-methylathyl)-3]:[-imidazo[2,1-b]purin-

-b]purin-4(5fl)-one;

-7(S)-(1-methylethyl)~3fl-imlda2012.1 -b]purin-

beniimidazo[2.1-
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cyclopent[4.5]imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4{3H)-one: .
cis-5.6_=.,7,8.9,Sa-Hexahydm-S-methyl-a-(Z-naphthylmethyl)»

cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4(3i-n-one;

bromophenylmethyl)cyclopent[451imidazol2, 1-b]purin-4(3!i)-one;

_‘_.S ,63(R)_--7.89 ,9a(S)oHexahydro-2.5-dimethyl---3-(4-
math oxyphenylmethyl)-cyclopent[4.Sllmldazolz1 ~blpun n-4(31:D
one;

sis-5.63.183 .9a-Hexahydro-2.3,5-trimethy!cyclopent[4.5] imidazo[2 ,1 —

b]purin-4(3H)-one;
cis-5.63.7.8.9 .9a-Hexahydro-z-(hydroxymethyI)-5~mathyl-3~

(phenylmethyl)cyclopent[4.5]imidazo[2.1 -b]purin-4(3H)one;

cis-5.6a.7.8,9 .9a-Hexahydro-z-methyIlhio—S—methyl-S-(phenylmethyl)-

cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2 .1-b]purin-4(3H)_-one:
cis—3.4.5.6a.7.8.9.9a-Octahydro-Somethyl-4-oxo—3-(phenylmethyl)-

cyclOpent[4.5]imidazo[2.1-b]purin—2-carboxylic acid:

cis-3.4.5,6a.7.8.9.9a-Octahydro—5methyl-4—oxo-3-(phenylmethyl)-

cydopéntf4.5]imidazo[2.1-b]pufin-2-carboxylic acid, methyl ester;
cis-5.6a.7,a,9.9a-Hexahydro-z-bromo-5-methyl-3-(phenylmethyl)~

cyclopentf4.5]irnidazo[2,1 -b}purin-4(3H)ona;

cis-5,6a.7.8,9.Qa-Hexahero-Z-(mgthylaminosuflonyl)—5—methyl-3-
(phenylmethyncyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2,1-b]purIn-4(3H)one;

sis-1 —Cyclopentyi-5.6a,7.8,9,Qa-hexahydro-5-methyi-
cydopentf4,5]imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4-(1 H)one;

ds-5.6a,7.8,9.9a-Hexahydro—3.5-bis-(phenylmethyl)
cyciopent(4,5)lmidazo (2.1 -b)pun'n-4(3H)one;

cis-Sa.7.8.9.1 0,1 Oa-Hexahydro-3.5-bis4phenylmethylr3 H-
benzimidazo[2. 1 -b]purin-4(5H) one ;

cis-3-Cyctopemyr-S.6a,7,8.9.9a-hexahydr0o5-methyl~
cyclopentf4.5]imidazo(2.1-b)purin-4(3H)one;

S-Methyl-3'-(phenylmethyl)spiro[cyclopentane-1 ,7'(3fH)-(3'H)-
Imidazo[z.1-b]purin]-4'(5'H)one;

2', '-Dimethyl—3'-(phenylmethyl)-spiro[cyclopentane-1 7‘(8'H)--(3'H)-
imidazo[2.1-b]putin]-4‘(5'H)one:

cIs-5.6a.(R)7.8.9.9a(S)—Hexahydro-5-methyl-3-

(phenylmethyl)cyclopent[4.5}lmldazo(2.1-b)purin-4(3H)one;
cis-3-Cyclopentyl—5;Sa.7.8.9 .ea-Hexahydro-2.5-

dimethylcyclopentltl.5]irnid'azo[2.1-b}purin-4(3H)one;36

5'-Methyl‘zktrifluoromethyF$‘-(phenylm9thyl)splro{cyclo-pemane-
1 .7‘(8'I~a-(3'I-Qimidazo[2,1-b]purin}-4’(5'H)-one;

7.8-Dihydro-S,7.7-1rlmethyl-2-tdflqoromelhyl—S-(phenylmethyl)-3H-
lm!dazo[2.1 -b]purin-4(5I:D-éne:
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(+/-)-cis-5,6a.7.8.9.9a-Hexahydro-5-m thyl-Z-trifluoromethyI-S-
(phenyimethyi)cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2,1~b]purin-4(3H)-one;

(+/-)-6a,7.8.9.9a,10.1 1,1 1 a—Octahydro-2.5—dimethyl-3-( phenylmethyl)—
3H-pentaleno[ 6a',1‘:4.5] imidazo[2.1-b] purin-4(5H)-one;

(+)—6a,7,8,9,9a,10,11,11a-Octahydro-z,5«dimethyl-3-phenylmethyi-SH- ' ' '

pentalenol 6a',1':4.5] imidazo{2.1-b] purin-4(5H)-one I,

(-)-6a.7.8.9.9a,10.11.1 1a-Octahydro-2.5-dimethyl-S-phenylmethyl-aH-

penlaleno[6a’,1':4,5] lmidazo[2,1-b] pun‘n-4(5H)—one:

(+/-) 6a,7,8.9.9a.1 0,1 1 ,1 1 a-Octahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3H
6a',1 ':4,5] imidazo[2,1 -b] purin-4(5H)—one:.

(+)-6a,7,8,9,9a.10,11.11a-Octahydro-2,5-dimethyl—3H
6a‘,1':4.5] imidazo[2,1~b] purin-4(5H)-one;

(-)-6a.7,8,9.9a,1 0,1 1 ,11a-Octahydro-2,5-dimeihyI-3H—
pentaleno[6a'.1':4,5] imidazonJ-b] purin-4(5H)-one;

6a,7.8.9,10,1 08.1 1 ,12.1 3.13a-Decahydro-2.5-dimethyl-(3-
phenylmethyl)napth[1 ,8a-d]imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4(5H)one:

7(R)-Cyclohexyl—7.8-dihydro-2.5-dimethyl-3-(phenyimethyl)—3H~
imidazo[2.1-b]purin—'4(3H)-one;

7(R)-Cyclohexyl-7.8-dihydro-2.5-dimethy1—3H-imidazofz. 1
one;

7(S)—Cyclohexyl-7,8-dihydro~2.5-din1ethyl
imidazo[2.1-b]purin-4(3H)-one;

Z(S)—Cyclohexyl-7.8 -dihydro-2,5-dimethyl-3H-imidazo[2.1 -b]purin-
4(5H)-one; .

5.6a(R).7,B.9,9a(S)-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-[
(trimethylacetoxy)methy1]—_cyclopenl[4.5]imidazo[2.1 -b]purin-4(3H)-one:

5.6a(R)7,8,9.9a(S)-Hexahydro~2.5-dimethyI-3-(4-pyridylmethyl)-
cyclopent[4,5]imidazo[2,1 -b]pun'n-4(3H)-one;

5.6a(R).7.8.9.Sa(S)-Hexahydro—2.5-dimethyl-3-[2—(1 -
murphoIinyl)ethyf]cyclopent[4.5]imidazo[2.1-b}purin-4(8H)

5,6a(R),7.8.9.9a(S}-Hexahydro-2,5-dimethyl-3-
[acetoxymemyncyclopenfltl.5]imidazo[2.1-b]puri n-4 (3H)-one;

5.6a.7,8,9.9a-Hexahydro-2.5,6a-tfimethyl-3-

(phenylmethyl)cycl0pent[4,5]imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(3H)-one;
5.6a(R).7(S).8,9,Sa-Hexahydm-2,5.6a-trimethyl-3-

(phenylmethyl)cyc{opem[4,5]imidazc[2,1~b]purin-4(3H)-one:
5,68(S).7(FI).8 ,9,Qa-Hexahydro-2.5.Ba-1n'methyl-S-

(phenyimethyl)cyclopent[4._5]imidazo[2,1-b]purin-4(3H)-one]:
G's-63.7.8.9. 1 0.1 Oa-Hexahydro-2,5 .7-tfimethyl-3-(phenylmathyD-aH-

benzimldazo[2,1 -b1purin-4(5H)-one]:

-pe maleno[

-pentaleno[

-b]purin-4(5H)-

~3-(pheny1methyl)—3 H-

-one:
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cis-S.6a,7,8,9,9a-Hexahydro-2,5,6a-trimethylcyclopentléfifimidazofl.1 —
b]purin-4(3H)-one]; or

cis-ea.7,8,9.1 o. 1 Oa-Hexahydm-2,5,7-tn‘methyl-3H-benzimidazoI2.1 -
b]purin-4(5H)-one]. , _ __ ..

WO 94/19351 discloses compounds of the formula

0 H R1
FECN NXI?Gaga:
N/ N FL;

Ft“ ’ R‘
Rb

or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein:

R1. R2 and FL; are independently selected from the group

consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, lower alkoxy. halogeno. hydroxy. (di-

lower alkyl)amino, 4-morpholinyl. 1-pyrrolidlnyl. 1-pyrrolyl. -CF3. -OCF3_

phenyl and methoxyphenyl; or R1 and R2 together are methylenedioxy;

or R1 and R2 together with the carbon atoms to which they are attached

form a benzene ring; and

R3 is hydrogen and Rb and FF. together with the carbon

atoms to which they areattachedrl‘orm a saturated ring of 5 carbons; or Ra

is lower alkyl. Rb ls hydrogen or lower alkyl, and RC is hydrogen; or Ha, Rb

and the carbon atom to which they are attached term a saturated ring of 5-

7 carbons, and R0 is hydrogen; or Ra ishydrogen. and Rb. Ftc and the

I carbon atoms to which they are attached form a tetrahydrofuran ring; or Fla
and Rb. together with the carbon atom to which they are-attached, and Rb

and W, together with the carbon atoms to which they are attached, each

form a saturated ring at 5-7 carbons.

eusoocuo: <wo+9959534m_|_)
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Preferred compounds include:

2'-benzyI-spirofcyclopentane- 1 ',7' (8'H)-[3'H]-imfdazo[2.1-
b]purin-4'—(5 'H)-one;

(+)-2-benzyl-7. 8-dihydro-5-methyl-7-(1-methylethyl)-1 H-
imidazof2.1-b}-purino4(5H)-one;

(+.-)-Ba. 7. 8. 9. 9a. 10. 11. 11a-octahydro—S-methyI-Z-(S.4-
methyiene-dioxyphenylmethyl)-3H-pentalenfea.1:4,5]irnidazo[2.1-b]purin-
4(5H)-one; and

(+)-cis-6a. 7, 9, 'Qa-tetrahydro-5-me!hyl-2-{4-(trifluoromethy|)-
phenwmethyIJ-aH-furof3'. 4‘:4,5]imidazo[2.1-b’qurin.4(5H).one_ .

WO 94/22855 disgloses compounds of the formula

1. A nitrogen-containing fused-heterocyclic compound

having the formula (I) or a pharmacologically

acceptable salt thereof:

R2

R1 (1)

R3

in which ring- A represents a benzene. pyridine or

cyclohexane ring and B represents a pyridine,

imidazole or pyrimidine ring. with the proviso that

rings A and B are bonded to each other with two atoms

being shared by them. and the shared atoms may be any

of carbon-and nitrogen atoms;

R1 represents a group represented by the formula:

-NR‘R5 (wherein R4 and R5 may be the same or different

BNSDOCID: <WD_995958M17|_>

ATI 1009-0290
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from each other and each represent a hydrogen atom. a

lower alkyl or acyl group or a carboxyl group which

bonded, provided that the ring may be substituted), or

a heteroaryl group which has one or tw0 nitrogen atoms

and may be substituted:

Rzrepresents a hydrogen atom. a group represented
by the formula:

\_/\R8

(wherein R8 represents a carboxyl or tetrazolyl group
which may be protectedf.

or a halogen atom:

and

R3represents a hydrogen atom or a group
represented by the formula:

R4"
——3’

—-NHCH2 \ \,)
( R7

(wherein R5 and R7 each represent a hydrogen or halogen
atom or a lower alkoxy group.

R7
or alternatively R6 and

may together form a methylenedloxy or ethylenedioxy
group).

BN5 DOCI D: <WO_995958M1_L >

ATI 1009-0291
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wo 95/19978 discloses compounds of the formula

 
and salts and solvates thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen. halogen or C1_5 alkyl;

R1 represents hydrogen, C1_salkyl. 01-5 aikenyt. CM alkynyl, haloC1.
salkyl. 63.5cycloatkyl, C3.gcycloalkle1.3alkyl, arle1_3alkyl or
heteroarylc1o3alkyl;

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyClic aromatic ring
selected from benzene, thiophene, furan and p

C DE)
substituted bicyctic ring attached to the rest of the molecule
via one of the benzene ring mrbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is
a 5- or 6-mernbered ring which may be saturated or partially or fully
unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or two
heteroatoms selected from‘oxygen; sulphur and nitrogen; and
R3 represents hydrogen or Cm alkyl. or R' and R3 together represent a 3-
or 4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain.

yridine or an optionally

Preferred compounds include:

Cis-Z.3.6.112, 1 2a—hexahydro-2—(4-pyridyImethyl)-6-(3.4- '
methyienedioxyphenylf—pyrazinoIZ', 1' : 6,1lpyridot3,4—b]indole—1.4—drone:

Cls-2,3.6,7.12. 1 Za-l'lexahydro-G-(2,3-dihydrobenzoIblfuran-5-yl}-2--
methyt-pyrazinon', 1 ':5. 1 lpyridoI3,4—b]indole -1.4-dione;

Cis-2.3.6,7. 12. ‘l Za-l'texahydro-S—(S-bromo-Z-thienyl)—2-methyl-

pyrazinof2‘,1':6. 1 lpyrido[3.4—b]indoie -1,4—dione;

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959584AI_I_>
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Cis-2.3,6,7,12.12a-hexahydro-2—butyl-6-(4-methylphenyl)-
pyrazinoiZ‘, 1 ‘:6, 1 prrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione:

(6R,1 2aR)—2.3.6.7,12. 12a-Hexahydro-2-isopropyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2‘.1“:6.1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole -1 ,4—dione;

methylenedioxyphenylypyrazinop'.1‘:6.1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole -1 ,4-dione;
(8R,123R)-2,3.6,7,1 2,123—Hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-S—M-
methoxyphenyl)—pyrazino[2'.1':6,1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1 .4-dione;
(6R,12aR)-2,3.5.7.12,12a-Hexahydro-6-(3cchloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2~
metl1yl-pyrazinol2'.1 ':6,1 1pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 .4-dione;

(6R.123R).2.3.6,7.12.123—Hexahydro-2-melhyl—6-(3A-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2‘, 1':6,1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole-1 .4-dione;
(6R, 1 2aR)-2,3.6‘ 7, 12. 1 2a-Hexahydro-6—(3,44nethylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazlno[2', 1' : 6,1] pyrido [3,4—b] indole-1,4-dione;

(53R, 12R, 14aS)—1,2.3.5,6.11.12.14a-Octahydro-12—(3,4~

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrrolo[1",“2 : 4'.5']pyrazlno[2', 1 ' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4—
b]indole-5—1 ,4-dione;

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof.

- U.S. Patent No. 5,294,612 discloses compounds of the
formula

wbercin:

R' is hydmgcn. Ilkyl. Q to C7 cydodkyl. C4 to C1
cyclonlkyl :nhstitulcd by C1 to Cm alkyl or hy-
dmyl. 2- or lunahydmfunnyl J-Ieuahydrodde-
nyl 1,1, dioxide, C4 m c, cycloalkyl—Cl to cm
alkyl, cutesy-C1 to Clo Alkyl. urbo-Cl to C. low-
er-IIony-C1 to Cm Ilkyl. dialkyhmino C) to C10
alkyl. phenyl-C; to C4 lower-Alkyd, phenyl-C; to C4
lower-nlkyl in which the phenyi King is substituted
ii: the 2, 3,oerby one ornvo mbxtitucnu,
the sun: or Meant. selected tram the group con-
sisting of Amino. halogen, C. to Cwukyl. cuboxyl.
arbocl to C4, Iowa-dkcxy. arbmmyl. N11502-
(quiuolinyl). niu'o Ind cylno:

R3 is, C: to C; lower-Ilkyl. phenyl-Cg to C. lower.
alkyl. lower-dkoxyphenyl-CI to C4 lower-ally].
(EC; to Q lwadkoxy-phmyl-C; to Q lower.
Imfl-mnflfl4htochkwwbdkfl.C4k>Chcr
cloalldrl-Clto QIowcr-alkyl. pheaylamino, diC, to
Clollkyhmino, halogen. trifluorornethyL C. to Q
Iowa-slum cyano or nine; lad

R‘klnineorten www.mg having
when cud from one to two nitrogen atoms. 1nd

ATI 1009-0293
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the hclcrocyclc is made up of [used 5 or 6 mem-
bctcd rings or such n'ng substituted at any available
carbon atom by one or two substituems, thc am:
or different, selected from the group mnsiuing of
C1 to C‘ lower-alkyl.' halogcn. C: to C4 lower-
dkoxy. C. to C7 cycloalkyloxy, #morpholinyl. C1

PCTIU 599/07046

__ m C. lower-alkaxy-Cl 'to“C4'lower-alkoxy_ h'y'.
droxy. imidazolyl, cm and 4-morpholinyI-Cl 'to Q
lower-altoxy, or :1 any nvaihbl: nitrogen non: by
C1 to C4 Iowcr-alkyl. C1 lo C4 lower-alkmoyl. or
u-ifluoroacetyl; or I pharmaceuziuuy nempublcmid-addition salt thereof.

1“C=CH

R! I I 2’.N CH
\cé

11$ ‘l5 00
N/
I
11

instmd of a CH group offha- in position 6. 7. 8 or 9 and
the radial]: R1, R2. R3 and R4 have the following mun-ings:

RI: C2-Cq-a1kcnyl, C‘z-Ce-zflwnyl. hydmxy. C1—C5-
aIkO-ty. CrCs-alkeuyioxy. Ca-Q-flkvqylow.
C2—Cg-alkaaoyloxy. benzoytoxy, morphohnocar—
bonyloxy. Cx-Q-flhbnwbonyioxy. {Ct-Cs-
alkylaminowbonylox-y. C1—Ce-dh1kylmmow-
bonyloxy or the group
-A!k-A

whore Alk: is C1—Cgaa1kyl,.Cz-C¢-hydmxyalky'l or
Cs-Cc-cycloalkyl and the symbol A rm

1) Hydrogen, haloguz, hydmxy, C1-Cg-alkoxy,
Cng-fllkanoyloxy, phmyi,

2) —NHR% —NR5R6. NRSRéR'I. pyrjdylamino. in:-
idazolyl. molidiny‘l, N—Cl—Cg-alkylpyrmhda-

n ‘ aidylmno'. N-(phenyl-Cl-Q-alkyo-
pprm-xllylgnfino when Rsnnd Rs-y b: :11: amt:
or difleren: Ind represent hydrogen. Chas-alkyd.
C3—C1-cycloalkyl. C3-C-I-hydroxycyclmlkyi. mor-
pholizno-Cx-Ce-alkyl. phenyl. phcqylcl~cealkyl
orphcnyl-Cz—Caoxyalkyl, 11 also bung posxiole forthe phony] radical: in R3 and Ram bcsnhsmned
by halogen and R1 is hydrogm or Cg-Cc-alkyi;

3) The group:
-CD-D

where D is phmyl, Cree-21m, C3-G1-cycloa1kyl.
hydmty. C1-Cc-allcmry.‘ _Cs-C+cydoalkyloxy. .

homotfipefidino. ptpmzmo, —m or -—-NR:.R6
and R5 and R5 have the menus; gavel: herein-
abov:

U.S. Patent No. 5,405,847 discloses compounds of the
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4) The group:

(CH1).
/

—N E
\ /(C111).

"""’V‘ "where I" Cali Uf”LIE‘fii§E—E}TI‘ V”“"—H" '
0H. CH—Cz-Co-

alkyloxy. CH—Cz-Q-alkanoyloxy, CHC‘Hs,
CHOOD. CH—Cl-lzcc-Hs. N—CI
NuCI-Cg-hydmxyalkyl.

C1-C5walkoxy, lrifluommethyl. Cl-Cs-aflcyl, meth-
ylcngdioxy or cyan and D has the musings givm -

R2 and R3, which may be the same ' ' Y
drogcn. halogen. hydroxy. Cl-Gralkyl. m'flunro-mcthyl, —CN, C1—C6-a1ko

Ca-Cg-alkynyloxy. —NHR5. —NR5R&NRSR6R;
(meanings R5, R6, R7 as given hereina

m

Its-N N-C‘Hz—Cfl—Cfizf-O—
w 3»:

R4: hydrogen or halogm, where
drogen, when R2 is the group

N ‘ .

‘Rs-N N-Cl-Iz-ca—caz—o—
\_/ in

and R; xcpments phmyl. C1—C4-alkox ban 1dip'hcnylmethy] and R3 0 YD 3’ orand R4 are hydro andthat physiologicalty a ' -g_cn.

R: can also be hy»

methyl.

ethyl. morphoflnodhyi
Ind R.¢ are pydrogen
conninnnflrogcnatommtaad' oraCH

R‘\ /Y—A _(T)N

O Oi
‘ N

whaein R‘ is hydrogen or Cl—4 alkyl;
Y is single bond or Cl-6 alkylcnc;A is

(i) —CyA—(R1);,
(ii) —O—-R° or ~S(Oh—R°.

in which Rois R04 or R0”,-
JR'M is -CyA-—(R’)I;
R0513 hydrogtn or C1-4 nlkyl;p is 0—2;
CyA '5

(1) 3—7 manhunt]. satumtnd or 11113311111“. mono~
cyclic cu’bocyclic ring,

z-CyB-(R3 a.

-3 and E relax-seats
CH1. oxygen. sulfur, NH, CH

PCT/US99/O7046
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(2) 7-membered. unsaturated or partially saturated.
monocyclic hetero ring containing as hetero
atoms. one nitrogen atom. one nitrogen and one
oxygen atoms, two nitrogen and um: oxygen
atoms, or one nitrogen and two oxygen atoms,

(3) 6—membexed. unsaturated or partially sautmted,
monoeyelio hetero ting containing as hetero
atoms. one nitrogen and one oxygm atoms. two
nitrogen and one oxygen atoms, or'cne nitrogenand two oxygen atoms.

(4) 6-mernbered, unsaturated or partially saturated,
monocyciic hetero ring containing as a hetero
atom, one nitrogen atom,

(5) 4- or 5—membemd. unsatuiated or partially stu-
nted. monocyelie hetero ring containing as bez-
ero atoms, one nitrogen atom, one nitrogen and
one oxygen atoms. two nitrogen and one oxygen
atoms, or on: nitrogen and two oxygen atoms,

(6) 4—7 membered. tmsatumed or partially satu-
mted. monocyelie hetero ring containing as het-ero atoms. one or two sulfur atoms or

(7) 4—7 membered. unsaturated or partially or fully
saturated. monoeyclic hetero ring containing as
hetero atoms, one or two oxygen atom;

R1 is R“ or R38; V
R74 is (l) —NR°AR74. in which R“ and R744 inde-

pendently are hydrogen or Cl-4 alkyl (with the
proviso that. R.“ and RM are not hydrogen at same
time). (‘2) 402NR‘R7, in which R“ and R7 inde-

pendently are hydrogen or Cl—4 nlkyL (3) trifluo-
romethyl or (4) lriflnorotnethoxy;

R231: (1) hydrogen, (2) Cl-4 alky], (3) C14 alkoxy,
(4) —-COOR5, in which R5 is hydrogen or C1-4
21101. (5) Megan. (6) micro arm ——NRGBR 73, in
which R‘Bnnd R73 are hydrogen;

atom. one nitrogen atom,
(4) 4- or 5-membered. unsaturated or partially satu-

rated. monocyolic hetero ring containing as het-
ero atoms, one or two oxygen atoms, or one or
two sulfur atoms:

R3 is hydrogen. C1—4 alkyl. C1-4 aIkoxy. halogen ortrifiunro-methyl;
R‘ is R‘M or R": ,

R“is (I) -—NHSO:R.”, in which R“ is C1-4 alkyl,
(_2) SO:NR°R1°, in Which

R915 hydrogen, Cl-4 alkyi or phenyKC1—4 alkyl) and

PCTIU 599/07046
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R“ is (1) hydrogen. (2) C14 alkyl. (3) C1—4 aikoxy,
(4) —OOOR‘. in which R' is hydrogm or C1—4
alkyl. (5) —NR9R"3, in which R9 and. R” are as
I-mrcinbcforc defined, (6) ——N'HCOR”. in which
R" is as hereinbefore defined, (7) halogen, (8) tri-
fluoromcthyi. (9) nine, (10) Cyauo. (1 I) C1—4 alkyl-

nyl, (14) hydmxymcthyi. and L m and n indepen-
dently are I or 2,- wifi the prariso that
(l) the group of the formula: —CyA—(R1}1 done

not rcprscnt a cycle-puny] and uifluoromethyl-
phenyl group when Y is a single bond. that

(2) a CyB ring does not bend to Z through a nitro-
gen amm‘in the QB ring when Z is vim/lent: or
cthyny'lcnc. that

(3) a CyB ring is no: pyridine or thiaphene when
CyA is a ring of CyA—(7) Chat

(4) Y is no: I single bond. when A is (ii) —-0—R°
_ or -——S(O),—R° ggd that
(5) A is not -—Cy}\—(R13)l and —OR°B. when 2

is ”and R‘is R“; or pharmaceuticany accqn-
able acid addition all: thereof, phamaceuticaliy
acceptable salts thereof, or hydnm: thereof.

Preferred compounds include:

BNSDOCI D: <WO_9959584A1_I_>

ATI 1009-0297

4-phenylmahyhmino-2-«l-imidazol 1 uh I
quizuazoline. \ » 4_ y )m y )-

4-phenylmethyhmino—2-fl I -imidazo1meuhyD—qumazulme,

6-ch1aro-f-phcnylmcthyhmino-2-(l-imjdazoiylmc-
kfiynqmmline,om—phenylsminoQ-(I-imid 1 I

quinazoline, no y methyl)-

6-chJaro-4-(s-cnrboxyphcnymmino-2-(I-hnidazolyl-methyl)qumuolincor

*ghmymelhylamho-Z-(Z-(J-pyfidyDV-inynqugnmme,

__ thio, (12)91fi_§_l_,ky!§qlfin¥l.__(13)uc.l-4 WGMW .

and pharmaccuficnfly acceptable acid addition salts
thereof. pharmaceuficauy ab]
”qu fl: 1'. lace-p : ssh: thereof. or

(H?mathylamioosulfony!-4~phcnyimcthylnuino—2-(l -mdazolylhuinamfinc,

Mmahylnminomcthy‘lidenuminosdfonyw
phenylmclhyhmhno—H l-hniduolylhuinazoline.

6-(pheny1melhylminosu1fonylH-phcnylmc-
thyhmino—Zfl druidazolynquinnzoline,

6-phcny1pcthylzminoarbonyl-4—phcny1me-
thylsmiho-2—(l-imidazolylhuinazolinc.

Gethyhmmocubonyl+phmy1mcchylaminoul -
imidazolyD-S,6,7,8otmhyquuhmfia¢,

6-hydmxy-4-phenyimmhylamino-2-( l-imidnzolyl}quinazoline.

6-( H midazolylH-(z-mcthoryethyl)zmino-6-(IL-trie-
thyLfilyluhynquuinmlinc, _

61Lhynyi-4—(2;mclhuxyc1hyDaminu-Z—(l-imidazol3d)-qnmzolz'ne,

6-(1-imidlzn1yD-4-phcuylmahyiamino-6-amynyt-. l' ol'

hastylw-memaxyuhyxmwz-(Mmamm).

w. W” -mummy awe-pub}: acid addifian 83115
thereof. phmmccufically ublc salts thawf. ohydntes meteor. m r

PCTlUS99/07046
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4-(2-me1hylthioethylkmino-6-methoxy-2-(1-
imidazolylkluiuazoljna,

4-(2—meth ylsu] Fm ylemy‘lfim'mngfi-mcumxye2-(l -
imidnzolyl)qnimoline,

4-(2rmgthylsulfunychhyIfimino-é—mcthoxy-~2-(1-
imidazolyl)quinazohn§—”““‘ ’ W "““W‘” ._____. * -~ »

4-(3-tn'fluoromcthylphmylmcthyl)amino-2(3-
pyfidylnuinzzoline.

4—(4-(N.Ndime“:ylzmioo)pheny1mcthy!)amno—2-(3-
pyridyl)quinazofine.

4-(4-mlfunoylphcnylmcthylhmino-2-(3-pyrid 3'1)-
quinazofinc,

4-(4-u'ifuloromelhoxyphenylmefljyl)anfino-2-( l-
imidavnlynqninazolinn,

4-(3—1fiflnoromethoxyphcnylmcthy])am.'mc»2-(1 -
' maidazolylmmnazolinc,

4-(2-phenoxyalhyDarnino—G—mnthoxy-2-(1 .
infiduolylnuinmline or

4-(2-phcnoxycthyl):mino—2-(l-i.m.idazoly1)quinazo-
linc.

and pharmaceutical); acceptable acid addition salts

R' R‘ 0)

RI \ N
/.

a! H /‘\II!
R"

wherein R1. R3. Ind R4, each of which may be the same or
diEcrcnt from each uLhu', may ad: represent a. hydrogcn
atom. a halogen atom or a lawn: alkyl gmup or a lower
alkoxy hydrogen alum. R2 is a halogen or cyan gmup R5 is
a group mprcscnltd by the {om-tub;

'0'!)

—N—(CHz).—R" or -N:}R“
wherein u is 3 or 4 find R61 mpmsems a cal-boxy] group

which may b: pgptc'czed or u lama-y} group; or R5 is a
group mud/by the formula:

and R6 is a group'mpmsemed by the formula
X

—NIRCH:—©0w)

whercin X is hydwgm mom or a halogen atom at

MOW:)
or the plumamlngicany mg”: ml

PCT/US99/07046

US. Patent NQ..5.576,322 discloses compounds of the
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Preferred compounds include:

PCTfU 599107046

2-(d-carbaxypipcridino)-4-(3_4-mahylenodioxybcn-
zyl) amino-6—dflomquinazolinc- or a. 'phannacouucally
acceptable salt thereof.

idlonbu-Izyl) anfinméchlwoquinvolinc.
VsodiumV_2-(4:c=.rboxypipqidin0)-4_1(3.4-m¢‘hylcn=lwe »7 » - -~~~-----"-”"

WO 94/29277 discloses compounds of the formula

0 O

A:

{(131,
' H R

Formula (1)

or a phmmacenficafly aoccptablc salt thuwf, wherein

A: is an optionally substituted and or hctcmaxyl ring selected from
Pyn'dyl. Pyfimidyi. Pyridazinyl. pyrazinyl. infidazolyi.
meimidazolyl, benzuxazolyl. indolyl or thignaphthcnyl,

X is CH 01' N;

R0 is NRIRZ or hydrogen: and

R1 and R2 are independently hydrogm or C1-531191

Preferred compounds include:

PhenyL naphthyl.

thicnyl, oxazolyl,

3-amino-4-[4—(3-pyridymaniline-s-cyclobutcncd,z-dionc,

3-amino-4-[3-(4—imidnzn1yl)ani1ino]-3-cyclobntcnc- 1 .2-dionc.
3-mcthylnnfino-4-[3

-(5—mcthyl-4-imidamlyl)anilin01.3-qrclobutene-l .2-diofic,
3-dimothylamino-4—[3-(5-meu1yl-4—imidazolyl)anilino]-3-cyclob'utene- I .2-dione.

3-amino-443-(3—mcthyl-4-pyfidyl)anilino}-3-cyclobutcne~1,2-djone,
imbaMB-Q-oxazolylmmnOLS—cyclobutcnc-LZ-dionc,

lamina-+[3{4-pyxidyl)mflino]-3-cyclobuzcno-l.2-dionc.

3-3n1ino—4—[3-(3-pyridyDauflmOJ-3-cyclobutcno-1.2-dione.

3-anfino-4-[3-(2-pyzidyDBniIinOJ-3-cyclobutcnc-l .Z-dionc,

3-amino-4—[3-(2-thicnyl)anilino]-3-cyclobuwno-l.2-dione.

3-amino—4—[3-(3-thimylhni1in J-chclobmmc-lfl-dionc.

BNSDOCID: <w0_995955n 1_|_>

ATI 1009-0299
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3-amino-4-[3-(2-thimphthcnyl)anitino]~3—cyclobutcnc-1.2-dionc.

3-mino—4—[3-(5—pylimidyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutcnco 1.2-dionc,

3-mino—4-[3-(2-bcnzoxazoylhnflinold3-cyclobumc- 1 .2412one,

‘- ’Minna—4431(2.bchzin;iazzoiynm3jé¥§£i$bhene1imam”

3-anfino-4-[3—(2-indoly1)snilino]-3—Cyclobutcne-1.2-dionc.
3-amino-4-(3-phcnylhnilino-3cyclobutcne- 1.2-dionc.

3-am1n0-4-[3-(24hydmxyphmyl)anflino}-3-cyclobntcnc—1.2-dionc,

3-WB-(2—mctlaoxyphcngamingo]-3-cyclobutone-1 .Z-dionc.

3-amino-4—[3-(3-bydmxy-2—pyfidylhnilino}3-cyclobuLem-r1 .2-dionc,

3-mino—4—[3-(2-imidazo1y1)ani1ino]-acyctobumnel 1 .2-dionc,

3-amino-4-[6-(4-pyfidyl}2-pyridylami.no]-3-cyclobutene—l ,2—dionc. or

3-[3-(4-pyridyl)ani1ino]-3-cyclobntmc-1 .2-dionc.

otaphanfimxmdcaflyacuqnabh=sfltflunco£

WO 95/19978 disQloses compounds of the formula

(1) 
and salts and solvates thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or C16 alkyl;
R1 represents hydrogen. 01.5alkyl. Cu, alkenyl. 02.5 alkynyl, haloC1.
salkyl. 63.8wcloalkyl. 03.8cycloalkylc1_3alkyl. arle1_33lky! or
heteroarylc1_3alkyl;

lit2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring
selected from benzene. thiophene, furan and pyridine or an optionally

Asubstituted bioyolic ring 0 attached to the rest of the molecule
via one of the benzene ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is

a 5- or B-rnembered ring which may be saturated or partially or fully
unsaturated and comprises carbon atoms and optionally one or two

heteroatoms selected fr m oxygen, sulphur and nitrog n: and

R3 represents hydrogen or Cu alkyl, or R' and R3 together represent a 3-
or 4— membered alkyl or alkenyl chain.
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Preferred compounds include:

Cis-2,3,6,7, 1 2.12a-hexahydro-Z-(4—pyridylmethyl)-6-(3‘4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyra.zino[2', 1' : 6,1]pyrido{3,4-b]indole-1.4-dione;

Gila-2.3.6.7. 1 2. 1‘2aV3nggghy9r9§:(2.§eihydrpeenzo[blfuran-S-yD—Z: ,1 _‘A_. ,. A
"niémyl—Eyr‘éiihbré‘,1':s.11pyrido[3.4.b]indone -1 .4-dione;

Cis-2,3.6.7. 1 2. 1 2a-hexahydro-6-(5-bromo-2-thienyl)-2-methyl-
pyrazjnOIZ', 1 ':6.1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;

Cis-2,3,6,7,12.1 2a-hexahydro-2-butyl-6-(4—methylphenyl)—
pyrazino[2'.1 ':6.1]pyrido[3,4.b]indole -1.4-dione;

(6R,128R)-2.3.6.7_,12.12a-Hexahydro-Z-isopropyl-S-(B,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl'rpyrazinol?,1‘16,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1,4-dione;
(6R,12aR)-2,3,6.7.12,12a—Hexahydro-2—cyclopentyl—S-(3.4-

mefl'lylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino{2',1':6.1joyrldo[3.4-b]indola -1 .4-dione;
(6R,12aR}-2.3,6,7.12,12a—Hexahydro-2-cyclopropylmethyl-S—(4-

memoxyphenyi)-pyrazino[2'.1 ':6,1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole -1 .4-dione;

(612,1 23R)-2.3.8,7.12,1 2&Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)—2-
melhyl-pyrazinoIZ'JES.1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1 .4—dione:

(6R. 1 2aR)-2,3.6.7. 1 2.12a—Hexahydro-Z-rnethyl-S-(3.4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2',1':6.1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole-1,4-dione;

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12E-Hexafiydro-5-(3.44nethylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazinoIZ'. 1 ' : 6,1] pyrido [SA-b] indole-1.4-clione:

(53R, 12R“ 1 4aS)—1,2,3,5.6,11,12,14a-0ctahydro—12—(3,4-

meU1ylenedioxyphenyl)—pyrrolo[1 "2" : 4',5']pyrazino[2', 1 ' : 6,1]pyrido[3,4-
b]indole-5-1 .4—dione;

and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates thereof.

WO 96/28429 discloses compounds of the. formula

 
wherein:

R1 is tert-butyl, or cyclopentyl;

R3 is methyl, ethyl, or phenylmethyl;
_X is -CH2-, -O—, or -NH—; and

R5 is phenyl (or phenyl substituted by from one to three,
the same or different, substituents selected from the group

BNSDOCID: <wo_9959534m_|_>

ATI 1009-0301
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consisting of lower—alkoxy. hydroxyh, halogen, carboxylower——alkoxy
4—morph011nyl_1ower-alkoxy 5tetrazolyl-loweralkoxy, dilower-#A‘W‘hh
alkylamino, trifluoromethyl nitro, amino lower-
alkylsulfonylamino dilower— alkylamino— lower——alkylphenyl
carbonyloxy, and l- imidazolyll; or when x is —CH2— R5 is
additionally 2— ,3-.,or 4—pyridinyl,1——pyrrolyl 1—benzimidazolyl,
1.2,3.4-—tetrahydro—2-isoquinoliny1.1.2.3.4—tetrahydro—1—
quinolinyl, hydroxy, 1--im1dazolyl 1—lower-alkyl~2.3.4, or 5-
pyrr01y1,1—pyrazolyl. 3— 4—. or 5- isoxazolyl( or 3.4, or 5-
isoxazolyl substituted on any available carbon atom thereof by
lower——a1kyll 2- thienyl, or 3—thienyl; or a pharmaceutically
acceptable acid-addition salt and/or hydrate thereof.

Preferred compounds include:

1-cyclopentyl—3—ethy1-6-(47methoxypheny1methyl)pyrazolo
[3,4-dlpyrimindin—4—one,

1—cyclopenty1—3-ethy1-6—(4-hydroxyphenylmethyl)pyrazolo
[3,4-d1pyrimindin—4—one,

1—cyclopentyl—3-ethyl—6~(phenylmethyllpyrazololB.47d]
pyrimindin—é-one, and

l-cyclopentyl-B—ethyl-G—(4-am1nopheny1methyllpyrazolo
[3.4-dlpyrimindin-4—one.

WO 96/28448 discloses c0mpounds of the formula
0

HM

n1AN

n3

RI

wherein:

R1 is tert-butyl, or cyclopentyl:

R3 is lower-alkyl or phenyl-lower—-alkyl: and

- ‘ R5 is phenyl. or phenyl substituted by from one to three.
the same or different substituents selected from the group
consisting of lower-alkoxy. lowar--a1kyl, hydroxy, 1- imidazolyl,

BNSDOCID: <wo_995953u.u_,

ATI 1009-0302
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loweralkenyloxy diloweralkylamino— lower- alkoxy. 4-morpholinyl—
loweralkoxy lower— alkoxycarbonyl— lower--alkoxy carboxylower-

“ ,1.-. "'——"" "“‘—"“‘“‘a l k oxy‘_.___LIZ:'. f l u 0 rome t hY'1 "" '-l-p ip e ti d i ny 1_1 owe r _' a l k-dx‘i,‘l—"*“'l"_'""""' ‘
pyrrolidinyl- lower-alkoxy, nitro, halo, amino. -(CH2)20-. lower—
alkylsulfonylamino. lower—a1koxy-lower—alkoxy lower— alkenyl.
dilower—alkylamino —OCH(CH3)CH2- 4-—morphol1nylcarbony1-lower—

alkoxy, 4--thiomorpholinyl- loweralkoxy. pyridinyl -lower-alkoxy, 1-
lower— alkyl-Bhexahydroazepinyloxy, and 1— lower— alkyl- 4-

piperidinyl oxy; or a pharmaceutically acceptable ac1d—add1cion
salt and/or hydrate thereof.

Preferred compounds include:

1- cyclopentyl- 3—~ethyl——6— (2—propoxypheny1Ip_'razolo[3, 4--d]
pyrimindin-q--one.

l-cyclopencyl—B-ethyl-S—[4—(l-imidazolyl)phenyllpyrazolo
[3,4-djpyrimindin—d-one.

l-cyclopencyl-3—ethyl—6—[3-(2—(4-morpholinyl9ethoxy)
phenyllpyrazolol3.4—dlpyrimind1n—4—one.

l-cy:lopentyl-3—echyl-6—i2-echoxy—4—(l—imidazoly1)pheny1]
pyrazoloiB. 4-d1pyrim1ndin-4-one. and

l--cyclopenty1- 3——ethyl-6- [2-(CH3=CHCH20)phenylprrazolo
[3 4-d] pyrimindin— 4——one.

BNSDOCID: <WD_995958M1_I_>

ATI 1009-0303
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WO 96/32003 discloses compounds of the formula

 
and salts and solvates thereof. in Which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or 01.5 alkyl;

R1 is selected from the group consisting of:
(a)

(b)

(C)

(d)

(8)

hydrogen;

Cmalkyl optionally substituted by one or more substituents‘ selected
from phenyl, halogen. -COZR" and ~NR'R";

Cgcyoloalkyl:

phenyl; and

a 5- or 6-membered heterocyclic ring containing at least one

heteroatorn selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur. and being.

optionally substituted by one or more Cualkyl. and optionally linked to
the nitrogen, atom to which R‘ is attached via Cwalkyl: ‘

R2 is selected from the group consisting of:
t (f)

(g)

(h)

(l)

CMcycloalkyl;

phenyl optionally substituted by one or more substituents selected

from -OR', -NR'Rb. halogen. hydroxy, trifluoromethyt, cyano and nitro;

a 5- or 6-membered heterocyclic ring containing at least one

heteroatom selected from oxygen. nitrogen and sulphur; and

()3)
a bicyclic ring attached to the rest of :the molecule via

one of the benzene ring carbon atoms and A is a 5- or 6-membered

heterocyclic ring as defined in point (h): and

RB and R” independently represent hydrogen or (.21 .Galkyl.

BNSDOND: <WO_9959534A1_|_)
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Preferred compounds include:

Cis-2—benzyl-5-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-5.6. 1 1 .1 1 a-tetmhydro-1 H-imidazo
[1 '.5': 1.6]pyr1'do[3.4-b]indole—1 .3(2H)-dione;

Trans-Z-benzyl-5—(3.4—methylenedioxyphenyl)~5,6. 1 1 , 1 1 a-teh-ahyer-1 H~irnidazo A A A
, _. .. .- . 1- - --A - [1',5':1.6]pyrido[3.4~‘-b]in‘dole~1;3(2H)§di5riéf WW '

Cis-5.(4—methoxyphenyl)-2-melhyl—5,6. 1 1.1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo [1 '. 5': 1 .6]
pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,3(2H)—dione;

Cis-2-ethyl-5—(4—memoxyphenyl)-5.6.1 1, 1 1a-tetrahydro—1 H-imidazof1 ',5‘:1 .6]
pyrido[3.4-b]indole-1 .3(2H)-dione;

Trans-Z-ethyl-S-(4—melhoxyphenyl)—5.6.1 1,1 1a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1 1521.6]
pyn‘do[3.4-b]indole-1.3(2H)-dione;

Trans-Z-ethyl-S-(S,4—methylenedioxyphenyl)-5,B.1 1 .1 1 a4etrahydro—1 H-imidazo
[1 '.5':1 .6]pyrido[3.4-b]indole—1,3(2H)-dione;

Tmns—Z—ethyl-S-(Z-thienyi}5.6. 1 1,1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazofi '.5':1,6] pyrido
[3.4-b}indole-1 .3(2H)—dione;

Trans-S-(4—dimethylaminophenylH-ethyl-Sfi. 1 1.1 1 a-tetrahydro—1H-imidazo
[1 '.5': 1 .6] pyfido[3_4-b]indole—1 .3(2H)-dione:

Trans-z-butyl-Q-methyios-phenyI-Sfi. 1 1 , 1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1 '.5': 1 .6]
pyrido[3,4-b]indole— 1 .3(2H)-dione;

Trans-9-bromo—2-butyl-5-phenyl-5.6. 1 1 -, 1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-irnidazo[1 '.5':1 .6}
pyfido[3.4-b]indo!e-1 ,3(2H)-dione;

CiS‘Z-bUfyF5-(4-m8thOxyphenyl)—5.6.1 1.1 1a—tetra hydro-1 H-imidazo [125-51 .6}
pyn‘do[3.4—b]indole- 1 .3(2H)-dione;

Trans-Zobutyl-5-(4ame1hoxyphenyly5.6.1 1 , 1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo [1 '.5': 1 .6]
pyridoISA-blindoleq .3(2H)-dione: '

Cis-z-butyl-Q-fluom—S—(LmemoxyphenyI)—5.6, 1 1 . 1 1 a—tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo
[1 '.5':1 .6] pyfido[3.4-b]indole—1,3(2H)-dione: ‘

Tmns—2-butyl-9-fluoro-5—(4methoxyphenyl)-5,6, 1 1.1 1 a-tetrahydro—‘l H-imidazo
[1',5':1.6] pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1 ,3(2H)—dione;

Tmns-Z-butyl-S-(a.4-me1hylenedioxyphenyl)-5.6. 1 1 .1 1a~tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo
[1 ',5':1 ,6] pyrido[3.4-b]indole-1 .3(2H)-dione;

Cis-2-bu1yl—5-(3—chloro'phenyl)—5.6,1 1 . 1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1'.5‘:1 .6]pyfido
[3,4-bjindole-1 .3(2H)-dione;

Trans-2-butyLS-(3-chloropheny1)-5.6,1 1. 1 1a-tetrahyd ro-1H-imidazo[1‘.5':1 .6]
pyrido [3,4—blindoie-1 ,3(2H)-dione;

Cis-2-butyl-5-(4-d1!orophenyl)—5.6,1 1 . 1 1 a-tetrahydro—1 H-imidazo [1 ‘.5':1 ,6]
pyrido [3.4-b1indole-1 .3(2H)-dione:

Trans-Z-butyi-S-(4-d1lorophenyl}5.6,1 1 ,1 1 a—tetrahydro—1 H—imldazo [1'.5':1.6]
pyridoISA—bfindole—1 .3(2H)-dione:

Trans-2-butyl-5-(4—fluomphenyD-5,6,1 1 ,1 1 a-telrahydro—1 H-imidazo[1‘.5':1 ,6]
pyrido [3,4—b3indole-1 .3(2H)-diona;

BNSDOCI D: <WO_9959584A 1 -l_>
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Trans-2-butyl-544-hydroxyphenyl)-5.6.1 1,11 a-tetrahydro—1 H-imidazo[1 '.5':1 .6]
pyrido [3.4-b]indole-1,3(2H)—dione; ‘

Cis—2—butyl-5—(4—trifluoromethylpheny1)-5,6, 1 1.1 1a-tetrahydro-1 H—imidazo
[1 '.5‘:1.61pyfido[3.4-b]indole—1 .3(2H)-dione;

Cis-2-butyl—5-[4-cyanophgnylfi5.6_._1_1 .1 1 a-tetmhydrod H-infidazof1’,5':1 .6] pyrido -- --
W~ * W “ " [3,¢b]hddté;1.3(2H)’-dione;

Trans-2—butyI—5-(4-cyanophenyl)-5.6.1 1.1 1a-tetrahydm-1 H-imidazo[1'.5':1.6]
pyn'do[3.4-b]indole-1 .3(2H)—dione;

Cis-2-butyl-5—(4-nitmphenyl)—5.6, 1 1 .1 1 a-letrahydro—‘l H~imidazo[1'.5':1.6]pyrido
[3.4—b}indole-1.3(2H)—dione;

Trans-2—butyl-5-(4—nitrophenyD-5.6. 11 .1 1 a-tetrahydro— 1 H-imidazof1'.5':1.6]
pyfido[3.4—b]indola—1 .3(2H)-dione:

Cis—Z-butyl-S-(3-pyfidy0—5.6.1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro—1H-imidazoI1 '. 5': 1 .6]pyrido [3.443]
indole—1 .3(2H)-dione; '

Cis-Z—butyl-S—(3-thienyl)-5.6,1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro~1H-imidazo[1'.5‘:1 ,Gprn'do [3.4-
inndole-1 .3(2H)-dione:

Trans-2-butyl-5-(Wienyl)—5.6. 1 1. 1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H—irnidazo[1'.5‘: 1 .6]
pyfido[3.4-b]indole-1 .3f2H)-dio_ne;

Cis—Z-butyJ-S-(3-furyl)-5.B.1 1.1 1 a-te’trahydro—1 H-imidazo[1'.5':1 .Glpyrido [3.4-
blindole—1 .3(2H)-dione:

Trans-2—butyl—5—(3-furyl)-5.6. 1 1 .1 1 E-tetrahydrbd H-irnidazo[1 '. 5': 1 .6] pyrido[3.4~
b]indo!e—1 .3(2H)-dione; -

CIs-2-cyclohexyl-5—(4-methoxyphenylys,6. 1 1 ,1 1a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo
[1 '.5':1 .6] pyrido[3,4-b]indole—1.3(2H)-dione;

Trans-2-cyclohexyl-5—(4-methoxyphenylys.8. 1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro—1 H-imidazo
[1 '.5':1 .6] pyrido[3.4-b]indole-1 .3(2H)-dione;

Cis-2-cyclohexyl-Q-fluoro~5—(4-methoxyphenyI)-5.6. 1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-
imidazo|1:.5‘:1 .6] pyrido[3.4-b]indole-1.3(2H)~dione;

Trans-Z-cydohexyi-Q-fluoro—S—(4—mefl10xyphenyl}-5.6. 1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-
imidazo[1 '.5':1 .6] pyridol3.4-b]indoie-1.3(2H)-dione;

Trans-2—benzy1—5—phenyl—5.6.1 1 . 1 1 a-ta’aahydrod H-imidazof1 '.5': 1 .61pyn'do [3,4-
blindole-‘I .3(2H)—dione;

Cis-2-benzyL5-(44nemoxyphenyD-5.6. 1 1 , 1 1 a-tetrahydrn—1 H-imidazo[1'.5':1 .8]
pyrido [3.4-b1indo1e-1 .3(2H)-dione:

Trans-Z-benzyi-S-(Jl—methoxyphenyl)-5.6. 1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1'.5‘: 1 .6]
pyrido [3.4-b]indole-1 .3(2H)-diorie;

(5R,1 1aR)-2—benzyl—5—(3.4—methylenedioxyphenyl)-5.6.1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-
imidazo [1 '.5':1 .6]pyfido[3,4—b]indole-1 .3(2H)-dione:

Transpz-benzyl-S—(tfi-hydmxyphanyD-SSJ 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro-1H-imidazo [1 '.5':1 .6]
pyn’do [3.4-b]indole—1.3(2H)—dione;

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959534A1_|_>
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Trans-Z--(2—chloroethyl)—5-(4-methoxypheny1)5.6.11.1 1a-tetrahydro—1H-imidazo
[1'.5':1.6] pyn‘dof3,4-b]indole-1.3(2H)-dione;

Cis-Z-benzyi-S-cyciohexyi-5.6.11.11a-1etrahydro-1H-imidazo[1'.:5‘ 1 6]
pyrido[3.4-b]indo|e-1.3(2H)-dione;

Trans-2-benzyl-5—cyciohexyl-561.1.11a-_tetrahy§1__r_o—1_I-i_-imidazp[1’.:5' 1 6]
pyn'ci'ISIé.4-b}indoIe-1. 3(2H)-dione;

Trans-2-butyi-5-phenyl-5.6.1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro—1H-imidazoh '.5':1 .6]pyn‘do[3.4—
b]indoie-1.3(2H)-dione;

Trans-Z-cydohexyl-S-phenyi-5 .6. 11 .11a-te1rahydIo-1 H-imidazo[1'.5'. 1 6] pyn'do
[3.4-b1indole-1.3(2H)—dione;

CIs-Z-cyclohexyi-s-phenyl-S.6. 11 .11a-tetrahydro-1H-imidazo[1'.:5‘ 1 .6] pyrido
[3.4-blindole-1 .3(2H)—dione;

Trans—z-ethoxymrbonylmethyi-S-(4-methoxyphenyl)5.6 11 11a4etrahydro-1H-
imidazo[1'.5':1.6) pyrido [3.4-b}indole-1.3(2H)-dione;

Trans-5-(4—methoxyphenyi)—2-[2—(2-pyn'dy|)ethyn-S.6. 1 1 . 1 1 a‘tetrahydro-1 H-
imidazo[1 '.5‘: 1 .6]pyn’do[3.4-b}indoie-1.3(2H)~dione:

Trans-2-cyclopropyl—5—phenyl-5.6.1 1.1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H—imidazo[1 '.5':1 .6]
pyiidol3.4—b]indoie—1 .3(2H)—dione;

Trans -2-phenethyi-5-phenyl5.6.1 1.1 1a-tettahydro-1H-imidazo[1‘.5‘:1 .6]
pyrido[3.4—b]indole-1.3(2H)-dione;

Trans-S-phenyl-z-(Z-pyn'dylmethyiys.6. 1 1.11a-te1rahydro-1 H-imidazo

[1'5‘:1.6]pyrido[3.4—b)inciple-1.3(2H)—dione.

Trans-5-pheny1-2-(4—pyridyimethyl)-5.6.1 1 .1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo
[1'5':1..6]pyrido{34—b1IndoIe-1. 3(2H)—dione;

Trans-5(4-me’moxyphenyl)-2-(3-pyn'dy1methyi)—5,6. 1 1.1 1a-tetrahydro-1 H-
imidazo[1'.5':1.6]pyrido[3.4-b]indole~1.3(2H)-dione;

Tmns-2~(2-dimethyiamino—efliyl)-~5-(4-methoxyphenyi)-5.6.1 1.1 1a-tetrahydro-
1 H-imidazof1’.5':1 .61pyrido [3.4-b]indole-1,3(2H)—dione;

Trans-2—(3-dimethyiamlno—propyl)—5—(4-memoxyphenyl)- 5.6.1 1.1 1 a-tetrahydro -
1H-imidazoI1'.S‘:1.6] pyrido [3.4-blindole-1.3(2H)—dione;

Trans-2—(2-morpholin-4-yl—ethyl)-5—pheny1—5.8, 1 1.1 1 a-telrahydro-1 H-
imidazoI1'.5‘:1.6] pyn'do [3,4—b]indole-1.3(2H)-dione;

Trans-S-(4-meflioxyphenyD-Z-[3—(4—melhyl—piperazin-1-y1)-propyl]- 5.6.1 1 .1 1 a-
tetrahydro-1 H-imidazofl ‘.5':1.6] pyrido [3.4-blindoie-1 .3(2H)-dione:

Tmns-S—(4-memoxyphenyD-2-(2-pyrrolidin-1-yI-ethyi)-5.6.1 1 . 1 1 a-tetrahydro-1 H-
imidazoh '.5':1.6] pyrido [3.4-blindole-1 .3(2H)-dipn;

Trans-5(4-Ineuaoxypnenny2—[2—(1methyI¢ynoIidIn~2~yI>-ethyi1-5.6f‘1 1 .1 1a-
tetrahydro -1H-lmidazo[1 '.5': 1 .6] pyrido [3.4—blindoie—1 .3(2H)-dione:

Trans-s-(4—memoxyphenyl)-5.6. 1 1.1 1a-tetrahydro—1H-imidazoi1 '.5‘: 1 .6] pyrido
[3.4-b-]indoIe-1.3 {2H)odione:

Cis—S—(4-mefl1oxyphenyl)-5.6. 11.1 1a-tetrahydro-1 H-imidazo[1'.5': 1 .6] pyrido [3.4-
blindoie-1.3 (2H)-dione.

and pharmaceutically acceptable sails and solvates thereof.

BNSDOCID: <WO__9959584A1_|_ )
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WO 96/32379 discloses compounds of the formula

  
wherein

R1 is hydrogen; halogen, nitro, carboxy, protected
carboxy, acyl, cyano, hydroxyimino(lower)alkyl,
lower alkenyl optionally substituted with oxo, or

lowar alkyl optionally substituted with protected
carboxy, carboxy or hydroxy;

R2 is hydrogen, halogen, lower alkenyl, acyl, or lower
alkyl optionally substituted with protected

carboxy, carboxy, lower alkoxy or hydroxy;
R3 is lower alkenyl or lower alkyl, both of which are

optionally substituted with one or more
substituent(s)
of

selected from the group consisting

(lJ oxo,

(2) aryl optionally substituted with one$or more

substituent(s) selected from the group

consisting of halogen, aryl, lower alkoxy,

lower alkylenedioxy, cyano. nitro, carboxy,

protected carboxy, acyl, and amino optionally

substituted with acyl or protected carboxy,
and

(3) a heter0cyclio group optionally substituted

with halogen: and

R4 is carboxy,.protected carboxy. acyl. cyano, halogen,

a heterocyclic group, amino optionally substituted

with acyl or protected carboxy. or lower alkyl

ewsoocno: <WO_9959534A1_I_>
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optionally substituted with protected carboxy,
carboxy or acyl;

in addition to their significances above,

W_MU.AR; and R2r_together-with'the’carbon”atoms to‘uhich””
they are attached, represent a-4— to 7-

membered carbocyclic ring optionally
substituted with oxo,

or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt.

WO 97/03070 discloses compounds of the formuia

D

\ N H

OEwe// N H n

R:I lliz

wherein R’ is a hydrogen atom or a halogen atom;

R2 is a phenyl—lower alkyl group;

R3is a heterocyclic group selected from the

group consisting'of an indolyl group, indolinyl group,

lH-indazolyl group, 2(1H)-guinolinonyl group, 3,4—

dihydro—Z(1H)-quinolinony1 group and 3,4—dihydro—

l,4(2H)—benzoxaziny1 group, said heterocyclic group may

have 1 to 3 substituents selected from the group
consisting of:

a group of the formula -B-R‘, (E is a lower alkylene

group; R‘ is a 5- to 11-membered saturated or unsatu—

having 1 to 4 hetero atoms selected from the group

Consisting of a nitrogen atom, oxygen atom and sulfur

atom, (said heterocyclic group may have 1 to 3 substi-

tuents selected from the group consisting of'a halogen

atom, a lower alkyl group, a lower alkoxy group and

ATI 1009-0309
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oxo group) or a group of the formula —NR§¥ (R5 and R‘

are each the same or different, and a hydrogen atom, a

lower alkyl group, a cycloalkyl group, a pyridyl-

'"*“"”"“““""’ ¢at5¢fi§1”g£6d§7 an Eééxéeéiyiééibonyl group which may
have 1 to 3 lower alkyl groups as the substituentS, a

pyrrolylcarbonyl group_or an amino-substituted lower

alkyl group which may have a lower alkyl group as the

substituent; further Rsand R‘ may form 5— to 6-

membered saturated heterocyclic group by combining to

each other, together with the adjacent nitrogen atom

being bonded thereto, further with or without other

nitrogen atom or oxygen atom; said heterocyclic group

may have 1 to 3 substituents selected from the group

consisting of a hydroxy group and a phenyl group));

a lower alkenyl group;‘e lower alkoxycarbonyl group;

a phenoxy—lower alkyl group which may have cyano group

as the substituents; a halogen—substituted lower alkyl

group; and a lower alkoxycarbonyl—substituted lower

Preferred compounds include:

1-Benzyl-6—chloro-2-{1-[3-(imidazol—l—

yl)propyl1indol-s-ylaminocorbonyl)benzimidazole.

1-Benzyl-6-chloro—2—{1—f3-(N-cyclohexyl-N-

methylaminojpropylJindol—S-ylaminocarbonyl}-
benzimidazole.

BNSDOCID: <WO__9959564A1_I-)
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l-Benzyl—G—chloro-2-{l—[3—(pyrazol—l—

yl)propyllindolns-ylaminocarbonyl)benzimidazole.

1-Bsnzy;.:§.:9.;1L9r.g-._2_-_{ 4:,[,_3.:,(.1 . 2 , 4_—trj_azo 1__ 1- , V __._ ___ V

y1)propylJindol-S-ylaminocarbonyl)benzimidazole.

l-Benzyl—S-chloro-Z—{l-I3-(3,5-

dimethylisoxazol—4-ylcarbonylemino)propyljindol-s-

ylaminocarbonyl)benzimidazole.

1—Benzy1~6—ch10ro~2~{1—[3-(4-phenyl—4-

hydroxypiperidin—l—yl)propyl]indol—S-ylaminocarbonyl}—

benzimidazple.

l-Benzyl-G—chloro-Z—{4—[3—(pyridin—2-

ylcarbonylamino)propyl]-3,4-dihydro-l,4(2H)-benzoxazin-

7-ylaminocarbony1)benzimidazole.

WO 97/03675 discloses compounds of the formula

(I) 
and salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen. halogen or 61.5 alkyl;

R1 represents hydrogen, C1.5alkyl, C245 alkenyl, 02.5 alkynyl. haloC1_5alkyl.
C3-8cycloalkyl. C3_8cycloalkle-1-3alkyl, arle1_3alkyl or heteroarylc1_3alky1;‘

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocyclic aromatic ring selected
from benzene, thiophene. furan and pyridine or an optionally substituted biwclic

C 13 '
ring attached to the rest of the molecule via oneof the benzene
ring mrbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered_ ring
which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon
atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen. sulphur and
nitrogen; and

R3 represents hydrogen or 01.3 alkyl, or R' and R3 together represent a -3,- or
4- membered alky1 r alkenyl chain;

BNSDOCID' <WO_9959584A1_I_>
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for the manufacture of a medicament for the curative or prophylactic treatment
of erectile dysfunction in a male animal, including man.

Preferred compounds include:

Cis-2.3.6,7.12,12a—hexahydro-2—(4-pyridylme1hyl)-6—(3.4—rnethylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazino[2'. 1‘ : 6,1,]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4—dione;

(Bis-2.3.6.112,12a-hexahydro-6—(2.3-dihydrobenzoIbeuran-5-yI)-2-rnethyl-
pyrazinoIZ', 126. 1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole -1.4-dione;

Cis-2.3.6.7,12,12a—hexahydro—S—(S-bromo-2-thienyl)—2-methyl-
pyrazino[2'. 1 ‘:6.1}pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1.4—dione;

Cis-2.3,6.7.12,123-hexahydm-2-butyl—6—(4-methylphenyil—
pyrazinon'.1‘:6,‘l]pyrido[3.4—b]indole -1 ,4-dione;

(6R,12aR)—2.3,6.7.12.12a—Hexahydro-2-lsopropyi—6-(3.4-methylenedioxyphenyl}
pymzinoIZ', 1 ':6,1}pyndo[3,4-b]indole -1 .4-dione; ‘

(6R,123R)—2,3.6.7.12.12a~Hexahydro—2—cyclopentyl—6-(3.4—
methyienedioxyphenyD—pyrazinoIZ'.1':6.1]pyndo[3.4-b]indole -1 .4-dione;
(6R,12aR)—2.3.6.7.12.1Za-i-lemhme-Z-cyélopropylmethyl—G-(4-rnethoxyphenyl}-
pyrazino[2'.1':6.1]pyfido[3.4-b]indole -1,4-dione; -

(6R.12aR)-2.3,6,7.12.12a—Hexahydro-6-(3-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methyl-
pyrazinoIZ'. 1 ‘:6,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole -1.4—dione;

(6R.12aR)—2.3.6.7.12,12a—i-iexahydro-2-methyl-6-(3.4—mefl1ylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazino[2’. 1‘:6.1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole-1.4-dione;

(6R, 123R)—2,3.6.7,12.128-Hexahydro-6-(3.4—methylenedioxyphenyl)-
pyrazinoIZ'. 1‘ : 6.1] pyn'do [3.4—b] indole—1.4-dione:

(SaR. 12R. 14aS)~1,13.5.6.1 1.12.14a-Octahydro—12—(3.4—
memylenedioxyphenyD-pyrroion “.2" : 4'.5']pyrazino[2', 1 ' : 6. 1]pyrido[3,4-
blindole-5-1 .4—dione:

Cis-Z,3.6.7.12,.123-hexahydro-2-cydopropyl-B-(3.4-methylenedioxypheny0-
pyrazin‘oIZ',1'26.1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole -1 ,4—dione;

(38. 6R,12aR)—2.3.6.7.12.1Za-hexahydro-3-rnethy1-6-(3.4-
metl-iylenedioxyphenyO—pyrazhoIZ', 1 ‘:6, 1]pyrido[3.4-b]indole ~1 .4-dione;

and physiologile acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof.
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WO 97/03985 discloses compounds of the formula

(1) 
and solvates thereof, in which:

R0 represents hydrogen. halogen or 01-6 alkyl:
R1 represents hydrogen or C1_53lkyl; .
R2 represents the bicyclic ring

0 /

which may be optionally substituted by one or more groups selected from
halogen and 0,.3alkyl;
and

R3 represents hydrogen or Cmalkyl.

Preferred compounds include:

. (6R. 12aR)-2.3.6.7, 1 2.1 2a-Hexahydro-B-(s-benzofuranyO-Z-methyl—pyrazino
[221'16.1]pyrido[3,4—b]indole—1 ;4-dione;

(6R,1 2aR)-2.3,6.7. 1 2. 1 23-Hexahydro-B-(5-benzofuranyl)—pyrazino[2 ', 1 ':6,1]
pyn'do [3,4-b]indole~1.4—dione;

(38. SR, 12a R)-Z.3,6.7.12.1Za-Hexahyd ro-S-(S-benzéfuranyl)-3~methyl—
pyrazinoIZ'.1':_6.1] pyrido [3.4-b]indole-1,4»dione;

(38. BR, 12aR)—2.3.6.7.12.1Za+lexahydro-6—(5—benzofuranyl)-2,3—dimethyl-
pyrazino[2',1':6,1] pyrido [3,4-b]indole-1.4—dione;

(6R.12aR)-2,3.6.7.12, 12a-Hexahydro-G—(S-benzofuranyl)-2-isopropyl-pyrazino
[2',1':6,1] pyrido [3,4—b]indole—1,4-dione;
and physiologically acceptable solvates thereof.

BNSDoclb: <WO__9959584A1J'>
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WO 97/43287 discloses compounds of the formula

__ (I) 
wherein

R° represents -hydrogen or halogen;
R‘ is selected from the‘group consisting of:
-hydrogen.

~N02. .

-tn'fluoromethyl.

-trifluoromethoxy.

-halogen.

-cyano.

a 5- or 6- membered heterocyclici group pontaining at least one heteroatom
selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur (optionally
substituted by - C(=O)OR' or CHalkyl).

«Gwalkyl optionally substituted by -0R'.
—C.-3alkoxy,

-C(=0)R‘,

-O-C(=0)R‘.

—C(=O)OR‘.

~Ct4alkylene C(=0)OR'. '

-0-Ct..alkylene -C(=O)OR',

-C{..all<ylene‘O-CHalkylene-C(=O)OR',

-C(=0)NR'SD,R‘.

-C(=O)C._.alkytene Het, wherein Het represents 5- or S-membered heterocyclic
group as defined abowe,

-CHalkylene NR‘R‘.

-Cz..alkenyleneNR'R°.

-C(=O)NR'R",

-.C(=0)NR'R‘.

-C(=O)NR‘C.4alkyl ne 0R”

-C(=0)NR‘CHalkylene Het. wher in Het represents a 5- or 6-membered

Busoocm: <WO_9959584A1'L>
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heterocyclic group as defined above,
-OR'

—OC;..alkylene NR'R",

-oc..alkylene-CH(0R‘)CH, NR'R". ‘
'O'Cwa'ky‘efll? f."et-_._\!_Vhereirlmlzietorepresentsma..5-—

.. group es defined above.
—O—C;..alkylene-OR‘.

-O-C;..alkylene-NR'-C(=Ol-ORb.
—NR'R°.

-NR‘C...all<yleneNR'R".
-NR'C(=0)R",

-NR‘C(=0)NR'R".

-N(SO;CHalkyllz.

-NR'(SO;C...alkyl),
-SO;NR'R”, and

~OSO;trifluoromethyl:

R2 is selected from the group consisting of:
-hydrogen,

halogen.

~OR',

'01.; alkyl.
-N02. and

«Wei

or R‘ and R2, together form a 3- or 4- membered alkylene or alkenylene chain,
optionally containing at least one heteratom ,-
R’ is selected from the group consisting of:
-hydrogen.

halogen.

'Noz.

I-triftuoromethoxy.
-C:.sall<yl. and

-C(=O)OR';

R“ is hydrogen.

or F!3 and R‘ together form a 3- or 4- membered alkylene-or alk
optionally containing at least one heteralom;
R' and R". which may be the same 0
hydrogen and C...alkyl.'

R_‘ repres nts phenyl or chycloai
optionally substituted by one or mo
one or more —OR':

enylene chain.

r different. are independently selected from

kyl. which phenyl' or Cacyctoalkyl can be
re halogen atoms. one'or more -C(=0)OR‘ or

BNSDOCID: <wo_9959554A1_I_>
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n is an integer selected from 1, 2 and 3;

m is an integer selected from 1 and 2;

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and solvates thereof.

formula

BNSDOC I D: <WO_9959584A 1 _L>
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US. Patent No. 5,393,755 discloses compounds of the

1 [2
31 l I

\N [InA >4”
N ’ f N

x (GI-m.
b

R at 1"
or

J

11. n
. \N N

ANJE H
N T “\

R (cue). ‘2R.
. n= 3’ '

wherein
J is oxygen or sulfur,

RI is hydrogen, alkyl or alkyl substituted with my! orhydroxy;

R2 is hydrogen. nry]. heteronryl. cydoalkyl. alkyl or
alkyl Med with and. hams-y]; hydraxy.
alkoxyrmnino. manoalkyl amino or dialkfium'no,
or —(C>.!-Iz),.,.'I‘COIRm wheru'n m is an integer from
1 to 6, T in oxygen or —NH— Ind Rmis hydrogen,
and. hctaoary]. alkyl or alkyl substituted with nrylor heterozryl;

R3 is hydrogen, halo. Irinuoxomethyl. alkoxy. albi-
thio, alkyl. methyl. and. nuinosnlfony], amino,
monodkylamino. dialksdamino. hydrnxyalk-
ylamlno. aminodkylnmino, mtboxy, alkoxyear-
bon'yl or aminouubonyl or alkyl substituted with
ary]. hydroxy, aflcoxy, amino, monoaflcylamino or
We; '

R“. R5, R‘nnd R‘indcpendmfly rcpt-sent hydmgen,
alkyl, cycloalkyl or my]; or (Rind R3) or (Rand
Rival-(115331139 uncompletcnunn-acd lingot‘
5— to7mm «(Rflmdkbnkmtogcthq—
and (R5 and R9 taken together, each complete 1
mm ring of 5- to 7a.:bon nous, wheru'n
each ling optionallym contain a sulfur or oxygen

eaten: and Whocematommaybe Optionally
substituted with one or man or the following:
entail. alkynyl. hymn. why. alkoxycar-

‘bon'yl. dkyl or alkyl subm'nmd with hydroxy,
carbon or alkoxycmbonyl; or and: saturated ling
mhavntwondMearbonuamswhh-hm
shred with an. adjoining n51 fag; andn is zero or one. "
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Preferred compounds include:
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cis«$.6a.7,8,9,93-chhydro-S—meihyI-J-(phcnylme~
thy1)cyclopmta[4,5]imidm[2. J-blpurm-4—one;

1,S-Dihyer-S-me:hylv3—(phcnylmcthyD-3H-
imidam[2,l -b]purin-4(5 I‘D-on:

$611,189.10, lCh-Hcmhydro-j-methyl-S-(phmyirm:-
lhyl}3H-bmzimidazo{2.1-b]puri.n-4(5H)—one; .h, , V .

5,7,8,9-Tetrahydro—5-meLhyl-3{phenylmet’a 5'1)-
pyrimidop,1-b}purin-4(3H)<3n¢;

7,8—Dihydro—B-phcn yl-S—methyl-B {phcnylmclhyl}3H-
imidamIZJ -b]puxin4(5H)-on:

5’. T-DihydroS'ncthyl-3'-(phcnylmctbyl)spilo[cy-
clohcxane- 1.8'-(8H)imidazo[z. 1-b]puxin]-4’(3'H)-one;

ciar5.6a.1 1,1 la-Tcu'nhydro-S-rncthyl-S-(phcnylmmhyl-
)indeno[1',2':4,5]imidazu[2.1-b]purin-4(3H)—cme;

5',7'-Dihydro-2‘,S'dimctbyl-3’-(phenylmcthy1)spim(cy-
clo'nexane1.7'(s'1-1)-ideazo[2,1.b]purin}-4'-
ETD-00¢;

'l,8-Dihydro-2,5,'l,7,8(R,S)-penumethyl-3H-
imiduolZJ-b]purin-4( ;

cis-S,Ga,7,l lb—Teznhydro-5—methyl—3-(phenylmcthyl-
)indcnoIZ',l’,:4,5]imidazo[1.I-b]pux'in-4('3H)-onc;

cis-5,68,7,8.9.9a-Hexahydro-2,Sdimcthyl-3-(phcny1mc—
thy])cydopmt[4,5]imiduo[2. l-blpurin—4-(3ID-one;

5'-Met.hyl-3'-(phmylmemyl)-spiro{cyclopcmno- l ,7’-
(SWTHfimidade. l-b] pufinIA—(S'ID-one;

7,8—Dihydro—2,S,7H7-tcuamcthyl3--(phenylmethyl)-3H-
imiinzoll,1—b]purin—4(S'H)—onc;

7,8-Dihydro-7(R)-phenyl-2,S-dimethyl-3-(phcnylmc-
thyD—BH—imidazoILl-blpurin—«SI-D-one:

7,8-Dihydro-2,Sdimcthy]—3,7(R)—bis(phenylme1hyl)—
3H-irnidazol2. 1-1)] punn-4(5H)-onc,

(+)-7,8-Dfi1ydro—2.5-‘dimethyl-‘I—ethy1-3-(phenylm
d1yl)-3H—imidazo[2. l—bjpudnfifl-D-onc;

6:(S)-7,8.910.10amynuhyuozfidimemw-3-
(phalyhncthWJB-bcnzimidazofl. l-b]purin-
«SEQ-one;

63(R)-7,8.9. IO. 103(Syhexzhyer-15-dimethyl-3-
(phenylmethyD—SH-benn‘midazoDJ-hlpurm-
«Slim:

7,8-Dihydro—2.S—dimethyl-7(R)—isopmpyl-3-(phenylme-
tbyl)-3H-imidazo[2.!-b]pmin-4(SI~D-on:;

7,8-Dihydro-2,5,7(R)4rimethyl-3-(phenyhuethyl)-3H-
hidazOIZIblpnarJ-(SIrD-onc;

(is-7.78.8.9.lOJOa-chahydm—Zfi-dimethyl-3-{phcnyl-
m:£hyl)-3H-cyclopcnm[5.6lpydmido[2. l-bjpurin-
«SID-one;

7.8-Dihydx0-LS-dimdh3d~7(S)-(l-me LhylpmpyD—B -
@myhuhyly3H-midmfl. 1 -b}purin-4(5H)-onq

7.8-Dihydro-2.5-dimc£hyl-7(R)—(2~mathylpropy1)-3-
(phaxylmethylHfl-I-hnidazop, l -b]pur'rn-4(SH)-onq

7,8-Dihydm2.5-dimdhyl-1(R.S)—(mcthoxymbonyl)—3—
@hmylmahyl}3H-hnidazo[2, l -b]whit-“SW:

7.8-Dfl1ydro-LS-dhnahyl-7m.5)-(l-pr°va)-3-(phcnylv
methylHH-imiduop. l-blpmin-4(SH)-one;

7.8-Dihfdm—25-dimdhyl-7M—(l-methylahyD-3-
(pheaylmethyD-SH-imidaaofl, I-b]purin-4(SH)-onc;

7.8-Dihydro-2.5,1',7,8(R.S)-penlamcthyl-3H-
imidamIZ. l-h]puri11-4(SE)-ome;

5,-1.8.9TWO-2,5,‘7,9(R.S)—pmetbyl—3-(phmyl~
mmyD-pmidoRl-blpuhwmmq

5.6a(R).7.8.9.9a(S)-H:xahydr0-2.5-dimcthy1-3-(ptmyl-
mmmpwfifilfinidamnl-blpudmm-cnc;

S,63(S),7.8,9,9a(R)-chhydlo-2.5—dima1;¥i-3-(phmyl-
tuethyncydopenthJimldflzblLl-blpmm

Gig-63.7.8.9. lQIOadflmhydxo-ZS-dimethyldcmhnyl-
mahyD-SH WRI-bburh—Sfim-ou; _

PCT/US99/07046
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S',7'-Dihydm-2',5'-dLh:cLhyL3'-(phcfylmc£hy1)spiro[qv-
clohuane-l.S-(SI'I)-imiduo[1. l -b]purin]—4—(3 'l-D-one;

cis—S.63,7.8,9,9a-chhydm-2,5-dimcthyl-3-(phcnylmc-
thyDcyclohcpIEGJJimidnzofl. l-b]purin-4(3H)-one;

cis-S,6¢l.7,8,9,9a-Hulhydtoéqncthyl -2rc¢hyl-3-
(phaaylmethylmdopmtfi,flimiduoIZ. l-b]pun'n-4(3H)<mc;

. __ ._..__ _-ds-6L7,8.9,IO,lOa—Henhydm—S—methyI—Z-ethyI-BL " ‘
(phenylmelhyuSl-I-benzimidazofz. l-blpufin-4-(510-0113:

bis-S,63.7.8.9.93-Huahydm-5-mcthyl-l-e1hy1-3-
(phenylmurhyDcy-clopcm [$5fimi-dazoI2. l-b]purin~«Sm-one.

cia-S,6.a.7,8.9.9a-Huzhydro-5mu:yl-2-phcnyl-3-
(phenylmdhylhclopcntflfilimidazom l-b]pufin-
«SID-one; .

d5-6a.7.8,9.10.10a-Hexahydro—S—mahyJ-2-phc nyI-3—
(phenflmcthyD-JH-benzimiduop. l-bJPurin-4(5H')-onc; ‘

cis-5.61.7,8.9,92-Hexahydro—5—m:flaylcyclopcntaf4,-
5]im.idua[2,l-b]purin-4(31‘D'°nr,

(is-5.63:1.8,9,9a-HCnhydzo-LS-dimclhy16yblopmlal4.-
, Sjizniduop, 1-blpurin4(3H)-onc;

cis« 5.6.101), 7.8.9.9a(S)-cha.hydro-Z.$-di-melhylt:y-
clopcat[4,5]imidnzo[l, l-prurin-4(3I'D-one;

2'. 5 ‘dimcthyl-spiro{cyclopentaw l.1’-(8'H)—(3'H)-
imidazofl, l-b]purin}-4'(S’

7,8-DH:ydro-Z,S-dimethyl—7(R)—(I -mcthylefl1yl)-3H~
imidamp. I-b]purfn-4(5H)-on:;

7,8-Dihydro—2, 5,7,7-tcmxethyl-3H-imidzzo[1,1 -b_]pu-tin-4(5I'D-onc;

7.8-Dfl1ydIo-L5-di methyl-7(SH1-mclhylethyl}3fl~
imidazon. l-b]purin-4(5H)—om.-,

6am).7,8.9.10,103(S)-H=xahydmz.s-dhnahyl-3H~be
nmndsz'' LI-blpurin-«Sm-on:

5'. '-Dihydro-2',S‘-dimcthylspim{cyclohcnne~l .7-
(B'I-D-imidazolz. l-b]purin}-4’(3’ e:

cis-5.63.7.8.9.9a-H=xahydm-5-methy1~3-(phcnylmeo
thyDcyclopenflfiSh-njdzzof2.1-b]purin-4(3H)—thionc;

5,6a(R).7,8.9.9a(S)-Hex1hydm—2,5—dinmhyi—J-(phcnyl—
mahyDcyclopenqttflimidazoB,1-b]purin-4(3H)-thione;

Cis-5,62,7.8.9,9§~E:nhydro—Smahyi-3—(4—chlom—
phanylmuhyikydopmtafljjimiduop, l-hburiu-mos-1:;4(3

sis-5.6a.7,8,9.94-Hmhydro—5—methyi—3-(cyclchaylme-
thyDcyclopentI4,5]imidaw[2,1-b]pmin-4(3 I‘D-one;

sis-5.6a.7,8,9.91-Hexahydxo—5—mahyl-3-(2-naphthylmc—
thylkydopcntfiflimidazolz l-b]pufin-4(3H}<me;

S.6%).733,9&(S)-ch.hydro-2,S-dimethyl-3-(4-
bxomphmylmdhmcyclopmfljlimideJ-bbu-rin-4(3H)-cne;

5,6160-7.8.9,9a(S)—Hexahyd.to—2,S-dhnethyl~3-(4-
mcthoxyphmylmethyD-cydopentfiflimichzolz. ]-
I’JP‘ll'iIIt‘Kl‘HH’M.‘

$163.73,9,9a-Hmhydm.2.3.S-uimbylcy-
depenit4.51imidazo[2.1-blpurin-4(SH)-one:

d5-5.6a,7,8,9.9n-Hexnhydro-2—(hydroxymcthyl)—5-
methyl-thenylmethyimlopcntflfifimidazon,‘-
blpufinmmne: . .

(is-5,6a.1.8.9.9a-Bcnhydro—2-mdhylthio-S-mcthyl-3-
(Phenylmhyikyclopemflfilhnidamlz. I-b]purin-4(3ng

ds-S.4,5.Ga,7,8,9,9a-Octahydro-S-mezhyl4oxo-3-
(phmyhnethylbyclopmfiflinfidmp,1-b]pmin-2-arboxyflc add;

ds-3,4,5.§a,7.8,9,9a-0¢hhydro-5—mdhyi4-010-3-
(phmylmelhyDcycbpnt[4,flimidm[2. l-b]put.in-2-

PCT/US99/07046
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carboxylic acid. methyl ester,
cis—S.6a,7,8,9,9a~chhydxo-2<bmmo-S-methyl—J »

(phenylmethylkyclopcmfi.S]imida.zo[2,1-b]purin-
4(31-1)onc:

(sis-5,621.7,8,9,9a‘Hexahydro-2-(mcthylaminosulfonyl)-
5-me1hyl-3{phen ylmethylkyclopaa t[4.-
5]m1dam[1 l-b]punn-4(3H)onc;

cis- l-Cyclopentyl--,5627,89H9a-bexahydro-S~methylcy-
-----»~—v— --clopentfijjimidazon, l-b]purin—4-(1H)one; ‘

Ci:-S,6a,7,8,9,9a—chahydro—3.S-bia-(phcnylmcthylky-
clopmt(4.5)imidazo(‘2. l-b)pufin-4(3H)ong;

cis-63.7.8.9. 10.1Oa-Hmhydro-3.5-bis-(phcnyimcthyl)-
31-1de[2. l-b]purin-4(5H)on:

cis-3-Cyclopentyl-S,63.7. 8.9.9a—hexahydro-5-¢ne thylcy-
dopcntl4.5]i.midazo(2. l-b)putin—4(3H)one;

5‘-Mcthyl-B’fihcnylmcthylbph'olcyclopcnmnc- 1,7~
(ETD-(TWIL I~blptuin1+(5H)0ne;

2‘.S'-Dizncthyl-3’-(phenylmcthyl}spiro[cyclopcutane-
[,7-(8'10-(3mimidazofl. l~b]pudn]-4—(5’H)one;

sis-5,63,(R)7.8.9,9a(S)-H=xahydro-5-mc£hyl’3-(phcnyl—
‘ mdhylxydopmq‘tflimidauxz. l -b)purin-4(3H)one;
cis-3-Cyclopcntyl-S.Ga.7.8.9.9a-HmhydroLLS-dime-

thylcyclopcnt14,5]im.idazo[2, l-b]purin-4(3H)ooe;
5 ’—M=1hy1—2'.Lrifluo:omethyl-T-(phmylmcthyikpiro{

cyclo-pcnmnc— l.7’(STD-(3 'lDimidazo[L l ablpun'nI-lt-
(5 'H)-onc;

7.B-DihydrooSJJ-u-imethyl-2-u-ifluommcflly1-3-
(phenylmethyD-BH-imidnzo[2. l-b]pm-in-4(5H)-0ne;

(+/—)-c'5—5,Ga.7,8,9.9a—Huzhydto—5—mel.hyl-2-ui-
fluoromethyl-B-(phcnylmuhylkyclopmt[4,-
Slimldxazoll. l-b]pufin4(3H)—one;

(+l—)46:.7.8.9,9n,10,l 1,1 l a-Octnhydto-zS-dimdhyl—
3-(pbcnylmflthyD-3H-pmulenoI6a',124,-
5]imidazo[2. I -h1puxin—4{5H)-one;

(+)-éa.7.s.9.9a. 10,1 1,1 laflcuhydm-Zp-dimethyl-S-
phmflmcthyl-Bfi-penmlenoléa‘.ramp.1 -
blrmifi-‘(Sm-One;

(~—)—6a.7,8.9,9a, 10,1 1,113-0ctahydro—LS-dimdhyl-3—
phmylmcthyl-BAH-pcntalmolfia'. I‘:4,5]Imidazo[2. 1-
b]path—46100111:

(+/—) 6a,?,8.9.9a, 10, 11, l la—Ocuhydro-z.S-dimethyl-
3H-pcnmlcuo{éa'. l ':4.5finfida.zo[2. I—h]purin—
«Small:

(+)-63.7,8,9.93. 10. l 1,1 la-Ocmhydro-Zfi-dimdhyl—BH-
pcutalmfia', l‘:4.5]‘tmidazolz. l-b]pm-in-4(5H)-on=;

(—)-6a,7,8,9.9a.lo,11.113-0ctahydm—ZS—dinahyl-BH-
pentalenoIGa',1':4.5]im5dazo[2,l-b]puin-4(SH)-onq

63.7.8.9.10.10a.1 1.12.13.131-Dccnhydm-25-dimcthyl-
Gphmflmemfihapthfl ,Bs-dlimidazonl—b]purin-
«510cm:

7mmdohcxyl-73-dflrydro—LS-dimdhyl-3-(phmyl- -
methyly3H-hniduoIZI-b]pmin-«3mons;

7(R)-C\Jclohexw-7.8-dihydro-2.5-dimemyl-3H-
imidmp, l-b]pufin-4(SH)-nnc;

7Wohexyl-7,SAMdm-LS-dimethyl-J—(phenyi—
methyD—SH—imidamlll-b]p|n'in4(qu

7(S)-Cyn10huy1-7,8-dihydro-2.5-dimcthyI-3H-
imidazolz. l-blpurin4(5H)-one—.

5”my!a,9.9a(S)-Hmhyd:o-2,5-dimelhyI-3-(me-
thylacctoxy)mcthyII-cyclopmt[4.5]imidazo[z1-b1pu-
fill-4010430:

5,6:(R17.8.9.93(S)—Hu2hydm—2,S—dimcthyl—3—(4—
mMyncydopmdufimidamm-upmin-

. 461000:

PCTIUS99/07046
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5,6a(R),7,8,9,9n(S)—Hernhydro-2.5<iimelhyl-3-[2-( l-
morpholinyDcthyI]cydopend4,5]imidnzo[2. 1 -b]pu-
rin-4(3H)-one;

5.62(R),7,8,9,9a.(S)-Hexnhydro-1,S-dirnethyl—B-[ncerox-
ymdhylkyclopmtfifilinfidazon1-blPu'in‘
«310-0119.

5.63.7,8,9,9a-chahydro-Zjfia-uimethyl-3-(phenylme-

S,6:(R).7(S),8,9,9a~Haahydro—2fifia-Lrimethyl-3—r
(phenylme:hyl)cydopmt[4.5]nnidazo[2. l-_b] puma-
flfifl}onq ’

5.6&5).7(R).8.9.9n—Hmhydro-2.5.Ga—uimethyl-3-
(pl'senylmelhylkydopald4.5]imidm[2. l -b]purin-
dam-one;

cis-én.7,8,9. _(phenylmethyly3H—bmn'midnzolz, [-b]purm-

«Sin-on; .cis-S,Gafl,8.9.9a-Hexnhydro1.5,61-111!!!ethyley-
' 'clopent[4,5]imlda.zo[7,1-blpurh-4(3H); or

__t.hyl)g:yclopent[4,5]imidngo[2, l-b]purin-4(3H)-onc;

lO,lOa-chhydro—2.5.7-trime¢hy1.3—

ds-Ga.7.8,9,10, Ian-Haahydro-2,5,7-u'i.methy1-3H-ben-
n'mjdzzou. I -b]plain-4(Sm-one].

PCT/US99/07046

US. Patent No. 5,439,895 discloses compounds of the
formula
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m. 3 Q}:
~ N .g—CyB-(R’J-

wherein R1 is hydrogen or C1—4 alkyl;
Y is Cl-6 alkylcne;
A is —O—R° or —S(O)p—R°.
in which R” is Ci—4 nlk'yl-hydroxy;
p is 0-2: -

(I)

Z is single bond. methylene, ethylene. vinyicnc or
enumyknq

CyBis '

(l) 7-membered, unsaturated or partially saturated,
monocyclic hetero ring containing as hetero
atoms. one, two or three nitrogen atoms.

(2) 6-membemd, unsaturated or partially saturated.
monocydic hetero ring containing as hetero
atoms, mo or three nitrogen atoms,

(3) 6-mcn1bered. unsaturated or partially saturated.
monocyclic hetero ring containing as hetero
atom, one nitrogen atom.

(4) 4— or 5-ma'nbered, nnsaturaxed or partially um-
raxed. manocyelic hetero ring containing as he:-
ero atoms, one, two or three nitrogen atoms, or

(5) 4—7 numbered, mun-areal or partially sanr
rated, monocyciie hebero ring containing as het-
ero atoms, one or two ‘oxygen atoms. or one or
two sulfur atoms:

R3 is hydrogen. C1-4 alkyl. C14 alkoxy. halogen or
Lr'rfluoromethyl;

1v '2; (1) hydrogen. (2) 01—4 m1, (3) 91-4 nIkoxy,
(4) —mOR‘. in which R3 is hydrogen or CI—4
alkyl; (5) —N.'R9R|°, in which R9 is hydrogen,
Cl—4 alkyl or phenyKCl—d alkyl) and Rlois hydro-
gen orCl-4 alkyl, (6) —-NHCOR", in which R” is
Cl—4 Ilkyl, (7) —NHSO;R". in which R“ is as
hereinbefore defined. (8) SOzNR’Rm. in which n9
Ind Rmm as hereinbefore defined. (9) —OCOR' 1.
in which R" is as hacinbefore (Mind. (10) halo-
gen, (1 I) u'ifluommethyl. (11) hydmxy. (13) nitm.
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(I4) cyano, (15) —SO:N=CHNR11R” in which
Rl2 is hydrogen or C_l-4 alkyl and R” is Cl-4
alkyl. (16) —CONR”R‘5 in which R“ is hydrogm
or Cl-4 alkyl and R151} C1-4 alkyl or phenyI(Cl—4
alkyl), (17) CH alkylthio, (18) C14 ukylsulfinyl.
(19) CI-4 alkylsulfonyl, (20) ethynyl, (21) by-
droxyrnethyl, (22) Ixi(CI—4 alkylkilylcthynyi or

--~ ------~ (23) acetyl; and m and 1: independently arc1 or 2'; ' "
with the proviso that

(1)3 CyB ring doa no! bond to Z through 3 nitro-
gen atom in the CyB ring when Z is vinylene or
dhynylenc;

or phannancufically acceptable acid addition salt:
thereof. phamxccudcal‘ly acceptable salts thereof. or
hydnms thereof.

Preferred compounds include:

4-[2-(2-hydroxyuhoxy):thyi]amiantyLZ-(l-
imidazolquuinnzoline.

2-(1-imiduo1yD+I2-(2-hydruxycmoxy)clhyl]amino-
é-ahynquuimzolinc.

2-(l-imidazolyD-4-[2-(2-hydroxyedzoxykthyflzmino—
flz-miwpropylsflylethynyqufinazofinc.

4-[2-(2-hydroxy:thoxy)ethy£]amino-6-hydroxymcth—
fi-Z-(I-imidnzolynquimzofinc.

4-(2-(2-hydxoxycthaxykthyihminfimcfllyfsulfmyl-
2-( l -imida.zolyl)quinazolinc.

é-chloro-4-(2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)eu1yl)amino-2-( l-
imidaonquuinzzofinc,

#[ZQ-hydmxycthoxymhyllamth-metb‘o' xymr-
bonyl-lfil-hnidamlybquinazolinc.

#Q-(z-hydrcxycthoxykthyihmino-é-methyldfio-z-
(Limidaw‘lylhuinazofinc.

mQ-hydmxyemoxykmmamino-G-iodo-Z{I -
imidazolylnu'mazofine.

Whydroxyeflloxykthfihmino-Z-(l—imidazolyl}
S.6,7,8-tetrahyquuinazo]in¢ or

6-mclhoxy-4—(‘2—(2-hydroxyethorykthy03minoa-(I-
imidazolylhmmzofine. . ,

and phamaccutinafly acceptable acid addition salts
thereof, phnmaceulimlly acceptable salts thereof, or
hydrats themaf.

PCTlUS99/07046
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wherein:

R‘ is lower-alkyl. phanyl—lawcr-alkyl. or cycloalkyl;
R2 is hydrogen. or lower-31h];

R’ in hydrogen; lower-alkyd. or hydroxylower—alkyl;
R‘ is cycloaflcyl or cylcoalkyl substituted by from one to

tum, 1h: sane ur diffa'cul. substimcrus selcclad [mm
the gmup consisting of lowcr-zlkoxycarbonyl, carboxy.
lower-n]kylddo-lcwcr—alkoxycarbony], hydroxylowcr—
alkyl. hydmxy. oxo, lower-skew. lower-aJkyl. andhalogen: and

R’ is from one In three. the name or difi’crcm. subntirucms
sclncwd from the group consisting ofhydrogcn. lower-
hlkoxy. hydmxy, dilomr-aflylamino—lower-alkoxy.
mrboxylowcr-alkoxy. Iowa~alknxycarbonyl-lowcr.
alkoxy, din-u, polyhydmxylower-alkoxy, amino, epoxy-
lowcr-alkoxy. carboxy. lowwalkanoylamino. lower-
alknxywbonyl. pyridinyl, 4-morpholinyl-JOWCr-
alkoxy. Iowa-alkylmlfonyl, cyam. ‘ 1-imida1nly1.
halogen. dfloch-alkylzminosnlfonyl, nxadiazolyl (or
nxndinwlyl substituted on any available carbon atom
(hereof by lower-alkyl). lower-alkylsulfinyl, 1-pym-
zolyl (or l-pymmlyl whalimmd on any available car—
bon 3mm thereof by lower-aflyl), uifluomrncthylsul-
[any]. lowcr—dkcnyl, IoW_-a.lkyl. and lower-alkynyl;
or a phaunawufically amenable add-addition salt-
andfor hydrate and/or solvau: thereon or, where appli-
cable. a. stalminrma’or u anemic mixun': IhcrmL

Preferred compounds include

BNSDOCID: <wo_9959584m_|_>
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l-eDIyI-G—niuu-N-[Sflyl-(cydohcxyl) ‘ cfllyll-l H-pyn—
mlo [3.Lqudnnfln-4-aminc.

l-czhyl -6—niun-N4cydohcxylmcd1yl]- lH-pyruolo
[3,4—hlquimlin-4-mfinc,

l-cfl:yl-6-_cyano—N—I'S(+)- 1 -(cyc.lohcxylhhyl ]- ] H—pym-
mlo [3,d-b1quimlin-4-aminc.

l-clhyl-G-bmmN-[S(+)-l {cyclobcxyl)ethyl} lHopyra-
zolo [3.4-hlquino1in-4-aminc, and

l-efl:yl—6—(I_-pyrazolyI)-N-I’S(+)-1-(cydohnxyl)cthyl]-
1H-pynrwlo [3.4-b]quinulin-4—amine_

 

PCTlUS99/07046

US. Patent No. 5,488,055 discloses compounds of the
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U.S. Patent No. 5,525,064 discloses compounds of the
formufa

/V—R' (I)"N

N __ _V AA _ 
 kN 'l.--|{'

whomin A is a bond. CH alkylcnc or CH oxyulkylmo;
Y is a bond. CH nlkylono. CM nikylmeoxy. C. 4 alknx~

yphcnylcnc or phcny](C.,.)nlkylouc;

'l. is a bond or vinylcnc; .' ' hr. group canals!»R1 I: u belcrocycllo ring selected [1'0an .
Ing of pynnlc, pyddlnc, angina. :mula'lnlc: pyramlc,pyrimidinp. pym'rz'nc. pyriduinc. bummldamlo,
quinolinc. isoquinolinc and partially or fully «alarmed
rlngl “moor:

R'l 1's

(1') a huuucyclic ling selected from the group consist—
ing of pyn'ole. pyridine, ampinc. imidazolc. pym»
mic. pyrimidine. pylzn'nc. Pyddafinc, bcnfimida-
zole. quinolinc. isoquinaliue. fumn, pyrzn. dioxolc,
dioxinc. vbenzofiu-m, bcnmpymn. benzodioxole.
bmwdioxinc. ufiophtmc. lhioina, benzozhiopham.
bcnmthinn: and partially or fully sanmnzd n'ngsthereof.

(ii) Cu, urbOcych'c ting,
(iii) Ch. Ilkoxy,
(iv) bydmxy(Cl_. nlknx'y). or
(V) hydmry: ‘
with the proviso dial?

wha: R' is pyridin: orpyn‘dine subsfimwd by one ortwo of CH alkyL

CH flkmy. halogen, niflwlrnmuhyl or nitm than R2
is a member sclcucd only {mm the group can-
Sisling of bcnzodioxole nr bmuadjoxolc substi-
mud by one or two or C.‘ alkyl. C... alkaxy.
halogen, u-iflunromelhyl, nitru or a group of theformula:

—COOR“'

wham'n R'" is hydrogen or CH ethyl. and
hydmxy(CH alkoxy);R’ is

(i) a hela-ocydic ring selected from :12: group consist-
ing of pyaolc, pyridine. nchimz. imidazolc. pyla—
zole. pyrimidinc. pymjnc. pyridazinc. headmjda-
mic, quinolinc. icoquinoline. hum-I. pyrm,

(i) C“, cubocyclic ring.
(In) a group of fomula:
cum

whcrcin X is halogen, or
(M hydmgcn.

maxing rqrescnlal by R' my be subuituled by one or
two of C1. alkyl, C... alkory, halogen, trifluomm—ethyl or (film;

maxingzmsmtad by szzybe mbsfiuucd byonc or
two of CH alkyl. C” alknxy. Mega; uiflumom—
ethyl. aim: or a group of the formula:

BNSDOCID: <wo_.995955u1_n_>
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—COOR‘°

wherein R"J is hydmgcn m CH alkyl. and (h: n'ng
rep-resulted by RJ may b: substituted by one or two
of C,_4 alkyd. C14 ulkoxy. halogen. m‘fluururnclhyl.

- ”"30- Wm- ethynyl or a group or um formula: ~ ‘
V—SONR’R‘

wherein R7 and R" are indepmdmdy hydrogen or CI _4
alkyl. and with 1hr: proviso that

R2 is not hydmxy when Y i; a bond; and

R' is riot bonded through in niungcn atom whm Z ismy an.

or pharmaceufiglly acceptable acid addition mm thereof
or pharmacamcafly complain]: salts thereof.

Preferred compounds include

2-( l-lmidnmlyl}4 -(2-(2-hydroxycthoxy)u.hy1lnrnino-S-(3
-mcthoxyphcny1)mdhy1pyrimidine.

2-( I >lmidazolyl)-4~phcny1 nwdwlnpinopyn'midilw.
2-(1-lmidnzo]yl)-4—(2-mclhoxyuhyl)aminupyri midinc,
2.( l -lmida.mlyl)-S -o(.hyl-4-phcnylmclhy'laminopyrimidinc,
2—( l-ltnidwnlyD—S—phcnyltluhyl-It-pllcnylmuhylnminopy-

rimidinc,
Z—(l-lmidamly D—S-mhyl-4-flunylrmfl1yluminopyd mi-

dim.

1-(i-lmiduwly0-5.6-dimclhyl4-phmylmclhylunfinupyri-midine.
2-(1-Imidazolyl)oS-(B-mahoxyphmyl)mclhyl-4~(2-mczh-

oxyahynanunopyfimidinc.
2-( l ~lmidamlyI)-5 -(4-molhoxyphcnylhlcthyl-4- f2-(2-hy -

droxydhoxy)uhyl]an1inopydmldinc.
2-(1JmiduolyD-S-(4-mahoxyphmyl)mcthyl-4—(2-mdh-

oxyahylnmlnopyrimldlnc or
2-(1-!midazoly!)—S-(4~muhoxyphcnyl)mculyl.4-p&mylm-

odiyluuinopyrimidim
2-(1Juddazolyl)-S-phenoxymcthyl-tphcnylmcthyland-

nopyn' midi he.
2-(1 -lmida.zolyl)-5-(] -lmld.amly1)mclhyl-d-phcnylmclhy-

laminopyrimidinc. »
2-(I -lrnidazolyl)—5{I —d1!urovinyl)-4—phcnylmhyiami-

nopyri midinc.
1-(l -Infldynlyl}5-(2-d|imyl)-4-phcnyhndhylaminopyri-

midinc,
2-(1 -Infidawly1)—5-(2-(Mnalyt)A-icuylmclhylmninupyfi-

midinc,
2-(1-[midanolyl)-5<(2-lhicnyl)-4—(1 .3-d ionindm-S-ylkn-

uhylu'nlnopyrimidim.
2-(1-Imichzolyl)-54(2-fiticnyl)-4-1’2-(2-hydroxyolhoxy -

)elhyllamlnopyrinfidinc.
2-(1 -Im'1da7.olyl)-5—(2-lhicnyD-4—(l -nnphl hy1)melhylnml-

nopyrimldinc,
20 -lwarmly!)-5-(2r_lhlmyI)—4—(4—munxyphcuyl)methy-

laminopyrinidim.

PCT/US99/07046
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2-(1-lmidnvnlyl}S-(2-lhicnyl)-4 -(3-mclhoxyphcnyl)nm hy—
laminopyximidinc.

2-(1-lmidazoly1)-5-(2-n‘1lcnyD-4-(2-futyl)melhylam(nnpyri-
midinc.

2-(1-lrm'damlyl)—5v(2-lhicnyl)-4-(2-Ihicnyl)muhyinmi-
nopyrimidiuc.

2-(1-lmidamlyl)-5-(2-lhicnyl)4 -(3-pyridyl)mclhylumi-
mnpylimidinc.

'l-(l -lmidamlyi)-5-(2-lhicnyl)-4-(2«nukexyclhyl)ami-
nopyrimidinc.

2-(1-lmidam‘lyl)-5.0—tllicnyl)-4-phcnylmcUmxyamilmpyn i-
midinc.

‘2~(1-Imida.1.olyl)-5-(2-1hicnyl)—4-(4 -chkmlphulyl)mclhy-
laminopyrimidino,

2-0 -1midazolyl)-5(2-1!llcnyl)~4-(3-ch10mphcn'ybmuhy-
laminopyrimidinc.

2—(1-1midaz0lyl)-5-(2-!hlcnyl)-4—(1 ,3 -d ioxaindau-S—me-
cmylnmiwpyri midinc,

2-(1-IInidazolyD-S-(4-mcthylphenyl)-4 -( l .3-dioxaindan-
S-yl)mcthylamlnopyrimidinc.

2-(1-1mida1.olyl)-5—(4-nmthnxyphcuyl)—4~(l.3-diuxaindnn-
S—yl)mcthylaminopyrimidlnc,

2—(1 -lmldav.olyl)-S >(5-mdhyl-2—dficuyl) -4 -( l .3. dinxai n-
dnn-S-ynmethylnminopyrimldinc.

2.0 -1z||idavnlyD-$-(2-thlcnyl)-4{44 Limidwolyl)phcnylj
mdhylnminopyflm ltl inc.

2-(1-Imldamlyl]-5-(3:i)yridyl)4-'(l.3-dioxuindnn- S—yl)m-
ahylamimpyrimldinc.

2-(1JrnidaxolyD-S-(3-l‘ury1)-4-(l,3-dioxaitldan—5-yl)mcflly-
lmnhwpylimidinc,

2-H -1midmxlyl)-5-(3-pylidyI)-4—phcnylmuhylumin0pyri~
midinc.

‘2-(1-Imidawlyl)—5-(4-chl0rophcnyl)—4-( l.3 -dioxaindan‘S-
yl)mclhylnminopyximidinc.

2-(ch2imidnml- l -yl)—5-(2-thimyl)—4.(l .J-dinxainda-n -S—
ylhmlhylamlnopydmldinc.

' '2-(l Jmlda'mlyl)-5o(24hiu1yl)4-(4—Glhnxycudxanylphcnyl-
)mcthylaminopydmldinc.

2-(1 -Imidamlyl)—5—(7rnuph1hyl)-4-(l .3-diuxnindnn-5-yl)m—
uhylnmlnopylimldinc,

2-(3-l‘yli11yl)-S-(2-thicnyl)-4(1.3-Iliuxuimlan-S-yl)rnclhy-
lnrninopyrimidinc,

2-[2-(3-Pylidyl)viuyl]-5—(2-!hicny1)—4-(I J—dioxaindm-S-
yl)mclhylnminopyfimidinc.

2-(2-Muhyl- l -lmidvonI)-5-(2rthicnyl}-4 -( l .3 dimmin-
dan-S-ylhmhylamlnwydmldinn or

2-0 -Iniiduniylys-(tlhicnylMflwcmjmidamI-S-yl]m.
clhylzgmhlopyrlnfldiue. '
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European published paten t application No. 0728759
discloses. compounds of the formula

___. ,___ tuna- MM," V. "R1{&:Y;va V-._____,.,.._ _ _ _ ___
R2

(I)

Z-Cyc—Ft3

wherein

is a heterocycte selected from

(IN-N \ .N'N‘ \ / l \ N\

‘ NAN, VN‘N/ S N(J
(0);.
s

n is 0. 1 or2;

Yis single bond or 61-6 nlkylene:
Z is s'ngle bond. C1-2 alkylene or vinyiene;E is

R1 is hydrogen atom or C1-4 alkyl;
R2 is hydrogen atom. C14 alkyl. 01-4 annxy «halogen atom:
ha is hydrogen atom. 01-4 alkyL 01-4 all-my or-COOR5; in wtieh as is hydrogen atom or 01-4 alkyl;with the proviso that
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formula

 
wherein:

R1 is hydrogen, alkyl. cyclozlkyl. cycloalkyl substituted
by alkyl or hydroxyl. 2- or $teuzhydmfitranyl. 3—m-
mhydrolhieuyl 1.1.-dioxidc. cydoalkyI-alkyl. tat-buy-
nlkyl, mtbo-lower-alkuxy-alkyl, dialkylaminoalkyl,

phenyl—lowcr-alkyl‘ phenyl-Iowcr-aflcy] in which the
phenyl ring is mm in the Z 3. 0t 4-position by
one or two subsfimcnu. the same or difl‘erml. ducted
from the group mung of amino. halogen. alkyl.
atrboxyl. carbo-lnwcr—alkoxy. whamay]. N11801-
(quinolinyl), nitro and cyano: ‘

R"I is hydrogen, lower-alkyl, phenyl-lowcr-alkyl, lower-
alkoxyphenyJ-lower—allcyl. dt'lowcr-alkoxy-phenyl-
lower-alky], pyridyl-lowcr-alky]. cycioalkyI-lowa-
alkyl, phmyiamino. dialkylamino. halogen,
uifiuoromethy]. lower-alkylthjo. cyana or unto: and

R“ is a five or m'x membcmd hctctocyclic ring containing
from one to two nitrogen atoms. substituted—a: unsub-
stituted—at any available urban atom by one or two
substitucms. the mm: or difiumt. aclcucd from the
group consisting aflowcr-alkyl. halogaa, lower-alknxy,
cydoaikyloxy, 4-mnrpholinyl,. lower-aiknxy-lnwcr—
alkaxy. hydmxy. imidmlyl. onto and 4-motpho1iny1—
lower-alto“; or at any available nitrogen atom by
Iowa—alkyl. Iuwa-alkauoyl. or ttifiuomacuyl: or a
phannatnnicafly acceptable add-addifitm salt manor.

Preferred compounds include: .

ICyclommyl-B-mdhyl-5-'(_4-P¥fidynpymm°[3'“]
pyrtnn'din-4-one. " ' .

' l-Cyctopeulyl-B-ahyl-S-(3-cthoxy-4Fpmdxlm‘zolo{3.4-d)pyrinfldia-4-ong

1 -Cydopcntyl—3-cthyl -6-(3-mdhoxy-4—pytidyl)pyra—mbfl4-dhwfitrfldin-4om,

l-Cydopcutyl-B-uifluommcthyl-6-(3:-emoxy~4—py-tidy])pyrnmlo[3.4—d]pyfimidin—4-one, ‘

1-Cydupcnryl-3-qthyI-H’241-imidun1ylH_-tay-
figylmyramloBA-dlpyfimldm-‘t-onc.

BNSDGZ ID: <WO_995956M 1_I _>
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US Patent N0. 5,721,238 discloses compounds of the
formula

_, - A‘ .__A_ ‘77“), .___ ____V‘___

‘A 2—0

D

in We}!

A represents oximuyi. which is optionmy substituted by
straight-duh: or branched dry: having up to 8 who:
acorns. whld: in mm cm: 1:: substituted by phenyl. orrepresents l radical of the {mania

n/Kcn—n'. EAL—IF a: Eu-”
Whack:

R’ dcnoces hydrogen or "night-chain or branched dry!
having up to 6 carbon dam,

R’ denote: straight-dual. ur hundred Amy! luv-Eng up to -
S mlbonatcns as group ofmcfonnula—OR‘.
wrai-
R dam hydrogen. a bydmxyI-prouaing group or
WuhadlodakylhfinglptoSurban mum.

R‘ dgnom migu-chainarhmndnd Ilkylhsving 210 10
carbon atom. which is optionally rubsututad byohm?!-

Ldenmandical dlkfmda—C(F.—CB(OE).
,. —Q{(N,) c: —ca(oso,k’).whaein

R7 denotes “night-duh or bunched dkyl having up

dcmtcs hauler-29mm.
quxamu hydrogen. wwwagroup ofthcfarmma40r—NR'R".

whcu'n

R‘mk°mldnnfimladifl’mlnddao¢c
pluylwmflght—ch-inmmnwedamylmmtpm
6mmwfldzhopdmflywbafimcdby
hmxyLonwgdhawflhmcniuugcnnonfmas-
IoG—Mmmkdhaaocycficndiul which,
hnsupthImthcrhuaommfi’omthno-aim
consisting of s. N and/or 0 and I: optionally
:uhfimhdudingvinafiuNmnaion.bys&aignv
chainorbtmdaedalkylhxvinguptonbonamms.
whidninmmbesubwmmbyhyMyLud

EmumflgM-ahfinortnandndfltylhavingupmfi
mumsnndlanbmsuduhdueof.‘

BNSDOCID: <wo_995955u\1_l_>
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Preferred compounds include:
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PCT/US99/07046

US. Patent No. 5,294,612 discloses compounds of the
o
It

  
N/
lR

 

wherein:

R1 is hydrogen. Ilkyl. C4 to C7 cycloalkyl. C4 to C1
eyeloalkyl substituted by C1 to Clo alkyl or by-
droxyl. 2- or 3—:elrnhydmfunnyl. LleUahydrodfiev
nyl 1,l, «dioxide, C4 to C1 cycioalkyl-C. to Cm
llkyl, carboxy-Cl lo Cm nlkyl, cube-C: to C4 IOW-
cr-llkOly-C: to Cu) alkyl. dialkyhmino C) to C10

_n]kyl, phenyi-C; ‘o QIawer-nlkyl, phenyl—Cl to C4
lower-alkyl in which the phenyl ring is substituted
in the 2. 3, or Lposiu'on by one or two snbm‘tuems,
the um: or different, selected from the group con-
sisting ofunino. hllogen, C. to Clodkyl. carboxyl.
carboC1 to C4 lower-dimly, carbamoyl. N850;-
(quinolinyl). nilro and cyan:

R5 is, C; to C4 lowebxlkyl, phenyl-C. to C4 lower-
alkyl. Jower-tlkoxyphenyl-C; to C4 lower-alkyl.
diC] to C4 lowu-elkory-phmyI-C; to C4 lower-
nlkyl. pyridyl—C; to C4 lower-alkyl. C4 [0 C1 ey-
clonlkyl-CI to Qlower-dkyl. phenylunino. diC: to
Clodkyiunino, halogen. triflnoromethyl. CI 10 c4
Iawer-alkylmh-cymo or nine: And

R6 is 1 nine or ten membered bieydie ring having
when and from one to two nitrogen atoms. Ind
thehetemeyeleismadeupoffiuedSorémem-
beted rings or such ring substituted at anyavaihble
carbon atom by one or two substimenu, the sun:
or different, selected from the group consisting of
C1 ‘0 C4 lower-alkyl. halogen. C: lo C4 lower-
alkoxy. C4 to C1 eyelealkyloxy. 4-morpholinyl. C)
to C4 lower-alkoxy-Cl to C4 towa-alkoxy. hy-
droxy. imiduolyl. 010 and 4-morpholinyl-C1m Q
lower-alkoxy, or at any nvxilable nitrogen mm by
C. to C4 lower-elkyl. C1 to C4 lower-dhnoyl. or
uifluoroacetyl; or a pharmmulcauy weepubleleid—nddition In]: thereof.

Preferred compounds include:

BNSDml D' <WO__9959584A1_|_>
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WO 93/12095 discloses compounds of the formula

x (l)

or a pharmaceotically acceptable salt thereof,

wherein R‘ is H, clue4 alkyl, Cl-c‘_a1koxy or coNR‘R‘;

R2 is H or CJ-C‘ alkyl;

R’ is arc. alkyl;

12‘ is H, Cz—c:4 alkanoyl optionally substituted

with NR’R‘, (hydroxy) Cz-C‘ alkyl optionally

substituted with NR’R‘, cH=caco,R’,

cuscscoNR’R‘, cazcazcozn", CHICHZCONR7R", 5012mm“ ,‘
so,us(cs,),un"k' or imidazolyl;

R’ and R‘ are each independently H or Cl—C4
akal;

R7 and I!" are each independently H or C1-C.

alkyl, or together with the nitrogen atom to

which they are attached form a pyrrolidino,

piperidino, morpholino or 4—(HR'°)-l-

piperazinyl group wherein any of said groups

is optionally substituted with CONR‘R‘;

R’ is H or C1-C‘ ulkyl;

R" is H, ct—c, alkyl or (hydroxymz-g alkyl;
and n is 2, 3 or 4»;

with the proviso that R4 is not H when R‘ is H, C1—C4
alkyl or CFC: alkoxy.
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Preferred compounds include:

2-{2—ethoxy—5- [ 4— (2—hydroxyethyl) ~l—piperaz inyl-

sulphanyl)phenyl} -8—methquuinazolin-4- (3H) -one-,

2-{5-f 4— (2-hydroxyethyl) -l-piperaz inylsulphonyl] —
_, .i ,. A r-2—n-propoxyphenyl}-8-met11qullinazolin-4 (am-one;

8-methyl—2— {5— [2- ( 4—methyl-1—p1peraz inylcarbonyl) —-

ethenyl] -z—n-propoxyphenyl J» quinazolin—c (314’) -one. ;

B-carbamoyl—z- { 2-ethoxy-5- [ 4 - (2 —hyd.roxyethyl) —l—

piperazjnylsulphonyl J phenyl J» quinazolin-4 (3H) —one-,

and 8-ethylcarbamoy1—2— ('2 —n-propoxyphenyl) quinazolin- _
4 (311) -one,'

and phamaceutically acceptable salts thereof ..

WO 93/07149 discloses compounds of the formula

JO .Hz '0R3 “N

N (o
\N NI\

or a pharmaceutically acceptable selt thereof,
wherein R‘ is c,-—c‘ alkyl;

R‘ is H, methyl or ethyl;

R3 is Cay-C; alkyl;

R‘ is. q-c‘ alkyl optionally substituted

with “1252‘, an, CONR5R‘ or cozR"; cz-c‘ elkehyl
optionally substituted with CN, comm“ or

€0,127; C2-C‘ alkanoyl optionally substituted

with NR‘R‘; sozmfiz‘; CONR’R‘; c011? ; “or halo;
R‘ and R‘ are each independently H or cle-c‘
alkyl, or together with the nitrogen atom to

which they are attached form a pyrrolidino,
piperidino, morpholino, 4- (NR‘) -l-pipemzi-nyl
or l-imidazolyl group wherein said group is

optionally substituted by one or two cl—c.
alkyl groups;

‘R" is H or Cl-C‘ alkyl;

and R“ is H, c,'—c_, alkyl or hydroxy are, elkyl.

BNSDOCID: <wo_9959554m_u_>
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Preferred compounds include:

6—(S-bromo—z-n—propoxyphenyl)-3-methy1-1-n-propy1—
l:5-diQXdFQréfirpyrezp'19t;,_&:_d.Jpx:imi,din:4:one;. .. _

"r 3-methyl—6—(S-morpholinosulphonyl-z—n—
propoxypnenyl)-1-n-propyl—l,S-dihydro-4H—pyrazolof3,4-
d]pyrimidin-4—one ;

6-[5-(2-ca:boxyviny1)—2-n—propoxyphenyl]—3—methyl—

l-n-propyl—l,5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3,4-djpyrimidin—4-
one; .

6—[5v(2-t—butoxycarbonylvinyl)-2-n-propoxyphenylj-

3—methy1-l-n-propy1-1,5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolof3,4—
djpyrimidin-4—one;

3-methyl—6-[5-(2-morpholinocarbonylviny1)—2-n—

propoxyphenyl]—l—n—propyl—l,Sidihydro—4H-pyrazolo[3,4—
dJPyrimidin-4-one;

and 3-methylr6—[5—(2—mo:pholinocarbonylethyl)-2-n—

propoxyphenyl]~1—n—propy1—l,5-dihydro-4H-pyrazolo[3,4-

d]pyrimidin-4-one; ‘ n
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof.

European published patent application No. 0607439
discloses compounds of the formula

RI
R2

RI
(1)

R5
R4

[in formula (1), ring A represents a benzene ring, a pyridine ring or a cyclohexane ring: ring B
represents a pyridine ring. a pyrimidine ring. or an imidazole ring.

Provided that the ring A and the ring 8 are combined sharing two atoms,and the atoms shared may
be either a when alom or a nitrogen atom. _

‘ In the case where the ring A is a pyridine ring and that except the case where the ring-B shares the
nitrogen atom of this pyridine ring to combine therewith. the ring A is represented by

ATI 1009-0333
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hydrogen atom, a hatogen atom. a lower alkyl group which may be substituted with a haiogen atom, a
cyctoalkyl group which may be substituted, a IOWer alkaxy group. a hydroxyalkyl group. 3 nitro group. a
cyano group. an acyiamino group, a carboxyl group which may be protected. a group represented bythe formula

(0)
H H

-s-R7

(wherein R7 represents a lower alkyl group. and n represents 0 or an integer of 1 to 2). or a grouprepresented by the formula

(wherein Fi‘5 and Ft“. each of which may be the same or different Irom each other. represent each a
hydrogen atom or a tower alkyl group: or R“ and R“ can form a ring which may contain another
nitrogen atom or oxygen atom together with the nitrogen atom to which they are bonded with the
proviso that this ring may be substituted); or. two of R‘. R’. R’ and Ft" may together torm
methylenedioxy. ethylenedioxy or a phenyl ring.

R5 represents a hydrogen atom. a halogen atom, a hydroxyl group. a hydrazine group. a tower
alkyt group. a cyctoalkyl group which may be substituted, 8 lower alkoxy group. a tower alkenyl group.
a carboxyatkyl group which may be protected. a arboxyalkenyl group which may be protected. a'
hydroxyallryl group. a carboxyl group which may be protected, 3 group represented by the formula

(in.
_S_R8

(wherein R” represents a lower alkyt group. and m represents 0 or an integer of I to 2). a group
represented by the formula -O-Rfl (wherein Ft” represents a hydroxyalkyl group which may be
protected. 5 mrboxyaikyl group which may be protected or a benzyl group which may be subst'nmed).a group represented by the formula

R a 2

(wherein R3 represents a hydroxyl group. a lower alkyi group. a lower alkoxy group. a hydroxyalkyl
group or a hydroxyaikytoxy group). a heteroaryl group which may be wbstimted. a t.3-benzdioxolyt

\

group represented by the iormuta -C(R“) -x {wherein X represents an oxygen atom. a sultur atom or a
group represented by the formula =N—R'“ (wherein H‘° represent: a hydroxy‘l group. a cyano group or
a arboxyaikylcocy group Mich may be protected): and Ft“ represents a hydrogen atom or a lower
atkyl group]. or a group represented by the formute -NFt“Ft" (wherein R“ and Ft". each of which may

BNSDOCID <W0__9959554A1_|L>
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be the same or different trom each outer. represent each a hydrogen atom. a lower alkyl gr0up, a
hyoroxyalkyl group. an aminoajkyl group. a carboxyatkyl group which may be protected. an alkylcar-
bamoyl group. a carboxyalkylcarbamoyl group which may be protected. a heteroarylalkyl grOup which
may be substituted. 3 1,3-benzoxolylalkyl group or a 1,4-benzdioxylalkyl group; or. lurther. R" and R"
can term a ring which may contain another nitrogen atom or oxygen atom together with a nitrogen atom
to which they are bonded wrth the proviso that thus ring may be substituted).

R5 represents a hydrogen atom. a halogen atom, a hydroxyl group. an amino group. a lower, alkyl. .
,. . . group. a lower alkoxy group, a lower alkenyl'groiipf'a 'I:3-bbh'z‘di'oxolylalltyl0xy grmrp. a 1.4-benzdiox~

ytatkyloxy group. a phenylalkyloxy group which may be substituted. 3 group represented by the

_ R‘3

. Rm

(wherein Fl‘3 and R”. each of which may be the same or different lrom each other. represent each a
hydrogen atom. a lower alkyl group or a lower alkoxy group: or. further. R‘3 and R" may together form
methylenedioxy or ethylenedroxy). a group represented by the formula

RI'S0

/

_ \ t .
0 R 1 S

a group represented by the formula

R‘ ‘

R l I

/
— N

a group represented by the formula

II ,

a group represented by the formula

0 R I a

-— :gRI I
0

(in these lortnutas. R" and R“. each at which may be the same or different trom each other. represent

each a hydrogen atom. a lower alky‘l group or a lower alkoxy group: tan-further, Ft15 and R“ may
together form melhylenedioxy or elhylenediaxy]. a pipeddnH-spiro-Z‘dtoxan-t-yl group. a grouprepresented by the formula

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959564A 1_|_>
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R45

—z—(CH.)5 ng

(wherein R" and R", each of which may be the same or dit‘lerent lrom each other. represent each a
hydrogen atom. a lower alkyl group or a lower alkoxy group; or. further. R“ and R“ may together torm

. methylenedioxy or ethylenedioxy; and Z represents a sultur atom or an oxygen atom), a group
represented by the formula

/_

-H\_; Rio

(wherein R50 represents a hydroxyl group. a halogen atom. a lower alkyl group. a lower alkoxy group. a
carboxyl group which may be protected. a Cyano group. a hydroxyalkyl group or a carboxyalkyl group}.
a group represented by the formula

R”
I

—N—y-R”

[wherein Fl" represents a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group. an acyl group. a lower alkoxyalkyl
group. a carboxyalkyl group which may be protected or a hydroxyalkyl group: Y represents a group
represented by the tormula —(CHz)q- (wherein q is O or an integer ot l to B). or a group represented by

the formula

0
l

-c-:

turther. in the group represented by the formula -(CHz)q~. when q is an integer of 1 to 8. each carbon
atom may have 1 to 2 supetituerzfls); and Ft" represents a hydrogen atom. a hydroxyl group. a
carboxyl group which may be protected. a cyano group. an acyl group. a heteroaryl group which may
be substituted or a cycloalkyl group which may be substituted]. or a group represented by the tormula

RI!

I . i G

_N—(ca.). ‘®:R1!
R1!

(wherein R” represents a hydrogen atom. a lower alkyl group, a lower elkoxyalkyl group. an acyl

' group. a carboxyalkyt group whlch may be protected or a hydroxyalkyt group; Fl”. Ft"_ and Ft”. each of
which may be the same or difiererrt trom one another. represent each a hydrogen atom. a halogen
atom. a hydroxyt group. an amino group. a nitro group. a lower alkyl group. a lower allmxy group. a
lower alhoxyalkyl group. a lower alkenyl group. an acyl group. an eeylamino group. an alkylsul-
lonylamino group. a hydroxyiminoalkyl group. an alkyloxycarbonylamino group. an alkyloxyrzrbonyloxy
group or a heteroaryl group which may be substituted; or. lurther. two of R20. Fl21 and Flu may together
lonn a saturated or unsaturated ring which may contain a nitrogen atom. a sutlur atom or an oxygen
atom: and r represents 0 or an integer at l to 8)].

[YT11009-0336
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WO 93/06104 discloses compounds of the formula

 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof,

'wherein R‘ is methyl or ethyl;

R? is ethyl or n-propyl;

and R’ and R‘ are each indepdendently H, or Cr-CG
alkylnptionally substituted with crc,
cycloalkyl or} with morpholino.

Preferred compounds include:

5-[z-ethoxy-S~ (3 -morpholinopropylsulphamoyl) —-

phenyll—l , 3 —dimethyl-l , 6-dihydro—7H—pyrazolo [ 4 , '3 —‘d) -
‘ pyrimidin-‘i-one ,-

1-ethy1-5- [S-((n-heiylsulphamoyl) -2 -n_—propoxy-
phenyl] -3 -me-thy1-1, 6-‘dihydro-7H—pyrazolo [4 3.-
dJPyrimidin-7-one;

l-ethyl-S— (5-diethylsu1phamoyl-2 -n—propoxy-
phenyl)~3-methyl—l, 6-dihydro-7H-pyrazolo [ 4 , 3-d] -
pyrimidin-7-one;

and 5-[5- (N-cyclohexylmethyl-N—methylsu1phamoy1) -2-n-
propoxyphenyl J -1-e.thy1-3-methy1-—l, 6-dihydro—7H-
pyrazolofl, 3—d1pyrimidin—7-one;

and pharmaceutical 1y acceptable salts thereof .

ATI 1009-0337
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US. Patent No. 5,346,901 discloses compounds of the

  
formula 0)

wherein

R‘ is H, C1-C3 Ilkyl. C3-C4 cycloalkyl or C1-C3perfluomnlkyl; -

R1 is H. C1—C6 alkyl optionally subsiitnxcd by OH,
C1-C3 alkoxy or C3-C6 cycloalkyi, or C1-C3 per-fluoroaIkyl;

RJ is C1-C6 alkyl, C3—C5 aikeuyi, C3-C5 alkynyl,
C1-C7 Cyclonikyl, C1—C6 pcrfluomalicyl or (C1—C6
cyc)nalkyl)C1-C5 ally]; .

R‘ taken together with the nitrogen atom to which it
is attached complete: a pytrolidiny], piperidino, or
morpholino group;

R5 is H. CI-C4 alkyl. C1-C3 alkoxy. NR’RS, 'or0011117113;

R7 and R' are endl independently H. C1—C4 alkyi,
(C[-C: 111:0”)ch alkyl or hydmxy C2—C4 aJ-
kyl; and phnmnceunimlly acceptable salts thereof.

European published patent application No. 0442204
discloses compounds of the formula

\ - (1)

ate phannaceuiieany acceptable salt thereof. wherein k
R1 is CHaikyl. Wham. Wdoaliqn C....aikyL orCHalkyi substituted by 1 to 6 fluoro groups :
R1 is Cflaikyithio. Cualkyisulphonyl. CHalknxy, hydmxy, hydrogen. hydrazine, C...alky'l. phenyl. —
NHCORa wherein R3 is hydrogen or C... alkyi. or -NR‘R5. wherein R‘ and R5 togetherw’rth the nitrogen
atom in which they are attached form a pyrroiia‘mo. piperidino. hexahydroazepino. mmholino or
piperazino n'ng, nrR‘ and R5 are Independently hydrogen, Mdoaikyi or C...aikyl which is optionally
substituted by ~CFa. phenyi, -S(O),,C... aikyl wherein

n is 0, 1 or 2. -0R°. £02?! or -NR“R' wherein R' to R‘I are Independently hydrogen or cHaikyi. pr!»

vided lhatthe carbon atom adjacentio the nilrogen emu-lie not substituted by mid 6(0)..C,_.aikyi. —OR‘or -NR°R' groups : ‘

R Is lain. CHW- CHaII-ioxy, wane. -CONR‘°R“. 002R“. 0... alkylS(O)... -NO;. -NH;. -NHCOR"
“5°2NR“R“ wherein n is O. 1 or2 and R" in F"5 are independently hydrugen or c... alkyi : and

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959554A17|_>
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E is a ring of sub-formula (a) or (b) u

  

Preferred compounds incfude:

2-(5-cyano-2-propoxypl1eny1)-7-memyffl'liopyrirnido-[4,5—dflpyfirnldin-4(3H)—one,
2-(5-carboxamido-Z-propoxyphenyi)-74nethylmlopy1irnlda[4.5-d]pyrimldo—4(3H)-one. or
2-(5-carboxamido-2-propoxy-phanyl)-7-cyclopropy1anino[4.5~dlpytininfo—4(Sm-one.ora phamraceutically acceptable salt thereof.

US. Patent No. 5,010,086 discloses compounds of the
formula

 
whera'n

R: and R3 are hydrogm or lower-alkyd;
R5 is Iowct-nlkyl or [laminated lower-alkyl; and the

pyfidine-N-oxide is attached It the 4- or 3-posilion;
or a phzmteeuu‘any acccpuble neiddddition salt
thereof.

Preferred compounds include:

I.3-Dl'hydro-6-(4-py1idinyD-S-triQnotumetth-2H-imidlm[4,5«b]pyridin-2-onc N{py)-ondc

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959 564A1_l_ >

ATI 1009-0339
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U.S. Patent No. 5,290,933 discloses compounds of the

formula m

 
‘ herein

or a harmceuucally acceptable sall thereof. w
R' if chalky], C2.5alkenyl, CHeyeloalkleIwkyL

phenleuaJkyl or Chenlkyl subsuruted by I to 6
mm cups; and '

Rzflis hydrgggen. —N'HCOR3, or —CONR‘R5, where“:
R1 is Cl-on'lkyl. R‘ is _

Cpaflkyl Ind Rsi: hydrogen or chalky}.

Preferred compounds include:

Nnelhyl l.6-dihydro'~6—oxo—2-(2~pmpoxypnenyl)-pynmidine-5-carboxamid e.

N,N-dimeLh yl l,6-dihydro—6—oxo—2-(2-pmpoxyphenyl)-pyrimjdinedurboxamide.

S-nceumido-Z-(2-propoxyphenyi)pyri.rnidin~4(3H)—one.or

2-(2-propoxypheuyl)pyrimidin-4(3H)<me.
or a pharmaceuticale aeeepuble “It thereof.

U.S. Patent No. 5,073,559 discloses compounds of the
formula

(I)

R3
05! ‘

or phanmoeulically acceptable salt xhereof. wherein
R' is CHaIkyL Czalkenyl. C;.,cytloalkleHaJkyl.

phenylcuellryl or chalky! subsfiruted by l to 6
[here groups;

RI is hydrogen. hydrnxy. ClulkyL phefiyl. mer-
eapto. CH-lkylthio, CF) or amino

R5 is hydrogem nilro. Imino. Cunlkanoylamino.
CH-alkoxy. chalky], halo. SOzNR‘Rs.
(DNR‘R 5. eyano or C;.aIkylS(0).,;

R‘ and R5 are independently hydrogen or Cualkyl;Ind
n is 0. l or 2;

provided that R3 is not hydrogen when R‘ is chalky!
or €1.51] kcnyl and R3 is hydrogen or hydruxy.

BNSDmlD: <WO_9959534A141_>

ATI 1009-0340
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Preferred compounds include:

2-(2 2-[2—2.Z-u'ifluorocthoxylphenyIWufimb-one.
2-(2 chdopropylmethoryphmylwufln-é-one
242 ZWyloxyphenyInmin-éfi-dionc.

_ _..._ WA - - -- " ' ‘ ‘ 242 2.propoxyphcnyl)-S~phcnylpuxin-6-a1c.
2-(2 2-propoxy-phcnyl)—8—mhytpurin-6-onc.
2-(1-propoxyphcnyt)—8meptopurh-60nc.
2-(2 2-pr0poxyphcnyl)-l-mcthyhhiopurin-6-onc.
2-(2 2-propo:yphenyl)—B~aminopmin—6-on¢.
2-(2 2-propoxy-5-nitrophmylburin-60pc.
2-(2 2-propoxy-5-minophcnytpurin-6—oue,
Zfl-a-pmpoxy-S-Iccnmidophcnylburiné-anc.
2-(2 2-prcpoxy+mhoxyphmyi)pnfin~6—oac.

.2-(2 2-propoxyd-methoxyphmyl)purin—6—onc.
2-(2 Lpropoxy4-mhylphmylbutin-6mc.
2-(2 2-propoxy-5-fluomphcnylmurin-6-one.
2-(2 2~pxopoxy-5-dimaLhylmlphunoylpbcnprut-in-6-011: ‘

2-(2 211mpaxy-S-melhykutphamoytphenyl)punn-6m:

2-(2 2-propoxy-S-sulphamoylphcnyupun‘n-G-onc.
2-(2 2-pmpoxy4-mcthyithbphcnylmufin-6-onc.
2—(2 zwopoxy-Stymphmylbunn-G-onc. Ind
2-(2-(2-propoxy-5-arhlmoylphcnylmu rin-b-onc.
or I phnmaccutically acceptable salt thereof.

International Patent Publication PCT/EP96/03024 (W097/03675)
discloses compounds of the formula:

(I) 
and salts and solvates (e-g. hydrates) thereof. in which:

R0 represents hydrogen, halogen or (31.5 alkyl;

R1 represents hydrogen. 61.5alkyl, q5alkenyl, 95 alkynyl. haloC1.5alkyl.
C3-8cycloalkyl. C3_acycloalkylc1-3alkyl, 'aith1-3alkyl or heteroarylc1.3alkyl;

R2 represents an optionally substituted monocydic aromatic ring selected
from benzene. thiophene. fumn and pyridine or an optionally substituted bicyclic

C 33
ring , attached to the rest of the molecule via one of the benzene

ring carbon atoms and wherein the fused ring A is a 5- or 6-membered ring
which may be saturated or partially or fully unsaturated and comprises carbon
atoms and optionally one or two heteroatoms selected from oxygen. sulphur and
nitrogen: and

Ft3 represents hydrogen or CH alkyl, or R1 and R3 together represent a 3- or
4- membered alkyl or alkenyl chain.

BNSDO: l D: <WO_99595BAA1J_>

ATI 1009-0341
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Preferred compounds include:

Cis—2,3,6.7, 1 2. 1 Za-hexahydm-Z-bu‘tyl-G—H—methy‘lphenyl}
pyrazino[2',1':6.1lpy_ljido[3:§:b]indole -_1.4—dione: _. _. ,_ » -- - -- -- ~~-a - ---~"‘

1 (6R, 1 23R)-2.‘3I.5.77. 12. 1 2a-Hexahydro-Z-isopropyl-s-(3.4—methylenedloxyp henyl)-
pyrazino[2',1':6, 1]pyrldo[3.4-b]indole -1 ,4—dione; _

(5R. 1 2aR)-2,3.6 ,7,1 2.1 23-Hexahydro—2-cyclopentyl—6—(3,4—
methylenedioxyphenyl)-pymzino[2‘, 1'16, 1 ]pyn‘do[3,4—b]indole -1,4-dione;
(6R, 1 23R)-2.3.6.7. 1 2. 12a-Hexahydro-Z—cyclopropylmet‘hyl-S—(4-methoxyphenyl)-
pytazinon‘. 1'36.1]pyrido[3,'4-b]indole -1.4—dione;

(6R. 1 2aR)-2,3.6,7.12‘ 1 23-Hexahydro—B-(3-chloro-4—rnemoxyphenyl)~2-methyl-
pyrazinon'. 1 ‘:6.1]pyrido[3_4—b]lndole -1 .4-dione;

(6 R. 1 23R)~2.3.6,7. 1 2. 1 2a-Hexahydro—2-methyl—6—(3,4—methylenedioxyphenyl)-
pytazinon',1':6.1]pyrido[3.4—b]indole—1,4—dione;

(6R, 1 2aR)-2,3,6.7. 1 2, 1 Za-Hexahydro—S—(3A—rnethylenedioxyphe nyl)-
pyrazino[2'. 1' : 5;1 1 pyrido [3.44:1 indole—1,4-dione:
(53R. 1 2R. 1 4aS)—1 2.3.5.5.1 1 ,12.1aa-Octahydro- 1 2—(3.4—

methylenedioxyphenyD-pyrrolo[1",2" : 4'.S‘]pyrazino[2'.1' : 6,1]pyn‘dof3,4—
blindole-5-1 .4-dione;

(Sis-2.3.6.7. 12. 1Za-hexahydro—Z-q'clopropyl-S-(SA-rnethylenedioxyphenyl)—
pyrazino[2‘. 1 ':6.1]pytido[3.4—b]indole -1 ,4-dione:

(38. ER, 1 23R)—2.3.6.7. 12.1 2a-hexahydro-3-rnethyl-6—(3.4-

rnethylenedioxyphenyl)—pyrazino[2‘,1':6,1]pyrido[3.4—b]indole -1,4—dione:
and physiologically acceptable salts and solvates (e.g. hydrates) thereof.

The specific compounds of the invention are:

(6R.128R)—2.3,6.7,12.1Za-hexahydro-2-methyl—6—(3A—methydenedioxyphany!)-
pylazlno[2'.1':6.1]pyrido[3.4—b]indole -1.4—-dione (Compound A): and

(38. SR. 12aR)-2,3,6.7.12,1Za-hexahydro-2.3-dimethyl—6-(3.4-
methylenedioxyphenyl)—pyrazino[2'.1' : 6,1]pyndo[3_4-b]indole~1 ,4—dione
(Compound B):

and physiologially acceptable salt; and s‘olvates (e.g. hydxates) thereof.

BVSDOCID: <WO_9959564A1_I_>
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Examples of cGMP PDE inhibitors contemplated in this

invention are also described in ~UnitedStates Patent No. 5,346,901 and

published International Patent Publication WO 94/28902, both of which

documents are incorporated herein by reference.

' Sildenafil. 1-[[3-(4,7-dihydro-1—methyl-7-oxo-3-propyl—1 H-
pyrazolo[4,3-d}pyrimidin-5-yl)-4-ethoxyphenyl]sulfonyl]-4-methyl—
piperazine, and salts thereof are disclosed in WO 94/28902.

Phentolamine, 3-[[(4,5-dihydro-1H-imidazoI-2-yl)methyl](4-
methylphenyl)amino]phenol, and salts and esters thereof, and the use of

phentolamine in the treatment of sexual dysfunction is disclosed in United

States Patent No”. 5,731 ,339, also incorporated herein by reference.
Sildenafil and phentolamine are each knovvn to treat sexual

dysfunction. The effectiveness of phentolamine for treatment of sexual

dysfunction is demonstrated by test procedures described in U.S

5,731,339. Similar procedures can be used to determine the

effectiveness of sildenafil and combinations of phentolamine and
stenafiL

Since the present invention relates to a method of treatment

comprising the administration of a combination of two components, the

components can be co-administered simultaneously 'or sequentially.

Alternatively, a single pharmaceutical composition comprising sildenafil,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, and phentolamine, or a
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pharmaceuticaily acceptable salt or ester thereof, in a pharmaceutically
acceptable carrier can be administered. The components of the

combination can be administered individually or together in any

conventional oral dosage form such as a capsule, tablet, chewable
‘ “' ’ tablets;powder,'ca‘éhe't,"su‘spe_nsion_or solution. “The-formulations can be 7 '7

prepared using conventional pharmaceutical excipients and additives

using conventional techniques. Such pharmaceutically acceptabie
excipients and additives include non-toxic compatible fillers, binders,
disintegrants, buffers, preservatives, anti-oxidants, lubricants, flavorings,
thickeners, coloring agents, emulsifiers and the like.

Information on formulations comprising sildenafil are

disclosed in WO 94/28902. Representative formulations comprising
phentolamine are disclosed in US. 5,731,339. It is contemplated that
where the two active ingredients are administered as a single

composition, the'dosage forms as disclosed in the aforementioned patent
or application may readily be modified using the knowledge of one skilled

‘ in the art.

A typical formulation for sildenafil comprises 25, 50 or 100

mg of active and as inactive ingredients, microcrystalline cellulose,

anhydrous dibasic calcium phosphate, croscarrnellose sodium,

magnesium stearate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, titanium dioxide,
lactose, triacetin, and FD&C Blue #2 aluminum lake.

Atypical formulation for phentolamine is as follows:

Component mg/Tablet (w/w°/o)
phentolamine mesylate, USP - 4Q. (10)

Microcrystalline Cellulose, NF 341.6 (85.4)

Croscannellose Sodium, NF 16 (4.0)

Colloidal‘Silicon Dioxide, NF 0.4 (0.1)

Magnesium Stearate, NF ‘2 (0.5)

Total 400 (100)

The following are exemplary formulations for the phentolamine
mesylate/sildenafil citrate combination:

BNSDOCI D: <WO_9959584A1_|_>
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Direct Compression Formulation

Component mg/Tablet
PhentolamingMesylath W_ _____ 80.- a , a. _

snééhéfn Citrate 100
Microcrystalline Cellulose 207.5-209.0

Croscarmellose Sodium to

Silicon Dioxide 0.5

Magnesium Stearate 0.5-2

Total 400

The direct -compression formulation is manufactured by
blending the active ingredients and excipients and compressing the
mixture into tablets.

Wet~Granulation Formulation

Component mg/Tablet

Phentolamine. Mesylate 80

Sildenafil Citrate 100

Microcrystalline Cellulose 80

Lactose 114-1 15.5

Sodium Starch Glycolate , 12

Povidone 12

Water (evaporates)
Magnesium Stearate 0.5-2

Total 400

The wet-granulation formulation is manufactured using the
following steps:

1. the active ingredients are combined with

microcrystalline cellulose, lactose and sodium starch glycolate in a
mixer/granulator;

2. povidone is added to water to form a solution;

3. the granulating solution (from step 2) is added to the

powder blend (from step 1) with agitation to form a granulation, and the
resulting granulation is dried; ‘

4. the dry granulation is blended with magnesium
stearate; and

ATI 1009-0345
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5. the mixture is compressed into tablets,

Fast-Dissolving Formulations
A

‘ ‘ CEnfibéHErii' “'"WW >7 'Egrrabiet
Phentolamine Mesylate 4O

Sildenafil Citrate 50

Gelatin 30

Mannitol 29

'Flavor 1

Water (evaporates)
Total Dry Tablet Weight 150

The above tablet form is manufactured by:

1. forming a uniform dispersion achieved by adding the
active ingredients and excipients to water with agitation;

2. filling aliquots of the dispersion into molds; and

3. lyophilizing to form dry tablets.

B

Component mg/Tablet

Phentolamine Mesylate 4O

Sildenafil Citrate 50

Microcrystalline Cellulose 95

Crospovidone 10

Sodium Bicarbonate 2

Citric Acid 2

Flavor 1

Total 200

The tablets are made by blending the combination of the

actives and excipients and compressing the mixture into tablets.

The compounds in the combination of this invention for

tr ating sexual dysfunction are administered in accordance with the

treatment regimens described in each of the above listed publications.

For example, for a combination of a Type V cGMP PDE inhibitors such as

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959584A1_I_ >
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Sildenafil in combination with phentolamine, the typical dosage is 5 to 100
mg of Sildenafil and‘= to 75 mg of phentolamine per dose, usually
administered approximately one hour prior to intercourse. it is expected

that the dosage of the individual components in the combination will be_ _
‘less thanthe dosage required when the individualcomponents are

administered alone. The exact dose of either component of the

combination to be administered and the timing thereof is determined by
the attending clinician and is dependent on the potency of the compound
administered, the age, weight, condition and response of the patient.

Where the components of a combination are administered separately, the
separate dosage forms need not be administered simultaneously.

Since the present invention relates to treatment with a

combination of active ingredients wherein said active ingredients may be
administered separately, the invention also relates to combining separate

pharmaceutical compositions in kit form. That is, a kit is contemplated
wherein two separate units are combined: for example, a sildenafil

pharmaceutical composition and a phentolamine pharmaceutical

composition. The kit will preferably include directions for the

administration of the separate components. The kit form is particularly
advantageous when the separate components must be administered in

different dosage forms (eg. tablet and capsule) or are administered at

different dosage intervals.
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What is claimed is:

1. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of human
" ‘sexual'dysfunction comprising a therapeutically effective amount of

phentolamine or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester

thereof, a therapeutically effective amount of a cGMP PDE V inhibitor or a

pharrnaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, and a

pharrnaceutically acceptable carrier.

2. A composition of claim 1 wherein the cGMP PDE V inhibitor

is sildenafil or a phannaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof.

3. The composition of claim 1 wherein the phentolamine is

phentolamine mesylate.

4. The composition of claim 1 wherein the sildenafil is sildenafil
citrate.

5. The composition of claim 1 wherein the phentolamine is

phentolamine mesylate and the cGMP PDE V inhibitor is sildenafil citrate.

6. A method of treating human sexual dysfunction comprising

the simultaneous or sequential administration of a therapeutically effective
amount of phentolamine or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt. solvate or

ester thereof, and a therapeutically effective amount of a cGMP PDE V

inhibitor or a pharrnaceuticaily acceptable salt thereof.

7. The' method of claim 6 wherein the cGMP PDE V inhibitor is

sildenafil or a phamaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof.

8. The method of claim 6 wherein the phentolamine is

phentolamine mesylate.

9. The method of claim 6 wherein the cGMP PDE V inhibitor is
sildenafil citrate.
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10. The method of claim 6 wherein the phentolamine is

phentolamine mesyiate and the cGMP PDE inhibitor V is sildenafil citrate.

1 1. A kit comprising in separate containers in a single p_ackage,__ .__.._ _ .
”‘1 ' ' ’ pharmaceutical compositions for use in combination to treat sexual

dysfunction which comprises in one container a therapeutically effective
amount phentolamine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, solvate or
ester thereof in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier and in a second
container a therapeutically effective amount of a cGMP PDE V inhibitor or
a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of solvate thereof in a
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

12. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of human
sexual dysfunction comprising a therapeutically effective amount of a first
vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or

ester thereof, a therapeutically effective amount of a second vasodilating
agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, and a
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

13. The pharmaceutical composition of ciaim 12 wherein said
first vasodilating agent or a phannaceuticaily acceptable salt or solvate or
ester thereof is an adrenergic blocker.

14. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 13 wherein said
adrenergic blocker is an alpha-adrenergic blocker.

15. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 14 wherein alpha
adrenergic blocker is selectedfrom the group consisting of an alpha1-
adrenergic blocker, an alpha2-adrenergic blocker or both an alpha1-
adrenergic blocker and an alpha2-adrenergic blocker.

16. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 12 wherein said
second vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or
solvate or ester thereof is a cGMP PDE inhibitor.

17. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 12 wherein said

first vasodilating agent or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or
ester thereof is an adrenergic blocker and said second vasodilating agent

BNSDmI D: <WO~9959584A1_I_>
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or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof is a cGMP
PDE inhibitor.

18. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17 wherein the
adrenergic blocker Is seiected from the group consisting of phentolamine M“
phentolamine mesylate phentolamine hydrochloride,

phenoxybenazmine, tolazoline, dibenamine, yohimbine, terazosin,
doxazosin and prazosin.

'19. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17 wherein the
cGMP PDE inhibitor is a cGMP PDE V inhibitor.

20. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17 wherein the

cGMP PDE V inhibitor is selected from the group consisting of:
sildenafil,

(6R, 12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-Z-methyl-G-(s,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrizino[2’,1’26,1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione
(Compound A), and

(38,6R,12aR)-2,3,6,7,12,12a-hexahydro-2,3-dimethyl-6-(3,4-

methylenedioxyphenyl)-pyrazino[2’,1’:6.1]pyrido[3,4-b]indole-1,4-dione
(Compound B) or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof.

21. A method of treating human sexuat dysfunction comprising
the simultaneous or sequential administration of a therapeutically effective
amount of a therapeutically effective amount of a first vasodilating agent or
a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate or ester thereof a

therapeutically effective amount of a second vasodilating agent or a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, and a
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

BNSDOCID: <WO_9959554A1_L>
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